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Abs trac t

"Puritan Poetlcs: The Deveìopment of Literal I'letaphor from John Bunyan

to Nathanieì Hawthorne." By tìeanor Johnston.

l''ledieval catholicism, with its heritage of Pìatonic and Augustinian

dualism, has left literary criticism with a henitage of symbollsm and allegory,

tlo differlng forms of figurative language which point to the same end--a

transcendent reality beyond language. . Recent critics have begun to argue for

a "reformed" aesthetics to account for a Protestant belief in the Real Presence

of God in scripture. This thesis articulates a specifically Puritan poetics

by examining writings which insist upon a literal identification of the l,tord

with the narned ,,thing.,,

The cornerstone of Refermation theotogy which shaped Purítan writlng is
fha rn#irr^ ñ^r.,^h 

^3 
l^-^- t^),^ ^-^-!:..- ^.----^--:--- :- 

^L!--- ^i Lt:- ., r Ivrrs uur,rys pvnsr vr LUyu)r uuu s LfudLtve eÃpf'e55lul¡ tft LIlln95 uT Inls worlo.

The l'lord is made word in Scripture, made flesh in Christ. But divine author-

ship continues in other imaqines Dei: the Book of the creaturesi the provi-

dential historiesofchosen peoples; and the spoken and written words of

prophets, including contemporary "voyces of God," who express that tlord anew.

The crucial factor which distinguíshes Puritan from medieval theology and

aesthetics is a kind of "univocation" which requires metaphor to say "one

thing." The "one Iiteral sense" of Reformation exegesís is thus centred,in

Puritan poetics.of the tlordron Iiterary and Iiteral incarnation.

In Bunyan's use of Chríst's metaphor, "I am the Way,,,the pilgrim learns

to read God's "llork" in his own heart, to become the continuing incarnation

of God's l,lord in the world, made one with christ. The pllqrim's prcgress,

Part Two exchanges nntaphor for alìegory inasmuch as it falls back uponan

absence of the thing referred to; the Real Presence is missing from the minretic

word.

I

I

I

I
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Hawthorne, in an age of Transcendental rctonyny and demotic descrlptive

realism, revives incarnational nntaphor--his Letter is made flesh and made

word or art--and articulates an aesthetics which invoìves the reader as well

as the artfst-narrator in the heroic act of creative interpretatlon and

identiflcation. l.lhiìe Hawthorne's theology is nr¡re ironic than Bunyan's, they

share the Puritan perception of llteral retaphor as the l,lord made flesh in

chosen individuals and the llord made word in their stories of saìvation.



Introduction

As early as 1614 when Ben Jonson, in Bartholomew Faír satirized the

hypocrlte ZeaL-of-the-Land Busyrs pÍous objections to PuPpets as idols'

Protestant ltteralism was already consi.dered a sinpllstic tradition of inter-

preËation which excludes, in both aesthetics and theology, any slmbolic

or spirltr¡a} dinension. No::maa O. Brown presents the more moderu, if typical'

complaint ia Love t s Bodv (1966) as he equates ProLesEant literalism with

a temporarÍly popular branch of early tü¡entieth-century theology which

sought. to defíne "the hist,orícal Jesus": "To say that historical events

have a síngle meaning is to say that historical events are unlque (sing-

ular); unívoeatj.on constïucts unÍlinear time. And on Ëhe oÈher hand

!o see synbolÍsn ís to see eternal recurrence."l Such historícal conscious-

ness blnds Èhe Protestant, Brown continues, to belief that the Incarzratíon

is a renote, r.rnj-que event, that t'O1d and New Testament are made consistenL,

forced into confo:mity, to reveal the sa¡ne líteral truÈh. And the PurÍtans

in Ner¡ England can embark on a IiËeral reproduction of Israel in the

wilde::ness. Bondage to the letter Ís bondage to Èhe past."z

But Protestant literalism, long before fundamentalists began

the quest for the historical Jesus, formed the cornerstone of an

aesthetÍcs and theology which ¡¡ere literal Ín a very different sense.

LuËherrs ínsfstence oû sola fide, soLa Litera is, rather, the claín that

as there is one God, there is also one faith in, one l,Iord of, God" Georgía

B. ChrisËopher describes the aesthetic deveJ-opment of this belief when

-1-
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she argues, in "Miltonrs tLiteraryt Theologyrt" Ehat Reformation theology

focusses on !Eg1¡1, whÍch Erasmus translaÈed as sermo, speech, the contin-

uatly acÈive expression of God.3 Luther and Calvin put such emphasÍs

on the Word as ongoing creative expression that the transiÈÍon from theír

Ëheology Ëo a specifically Reformation aesEheËics r^ras íneviÈable and

immediaÈe. Readíng the scriptural Word I¡Ias an occasion for epíphany'

a furËher revelation or incarnation of Christ the l{ord in the reader

through the power of the Spirít: "AccordÍng to Luther, the discovery of

clarity in ScripÈure r.raiÈed upon an epiphany of Èhe Holy SpÍrit.

The Holy SpÍrit's work, formally consídered, was Ëhat of rhetorical

experÈíse. In a very imporÈanË sense, faiËh became a rpoetic' acËÍvíty--

a passionate readíng of a divine text (in which the figures l^lere identified

and read aright) followed by a reading of experience Ëhrough this Ëext.

I,Jith the ReformaËion, relÍgious experience, Lo an overwhelming degree'

became' literary' experien"a."4

Northrop Frye, whose The Great Code expresses the Èheological as

well as Èhe aesthetic premíses of early Protestantism, explains Èhe power

of Logos: "AccordÍng to Genesis 1:4, rGod said, Let there be light; and

there was light. I That is, the word was the creative agenË that broughË

the thing irrËo b.irrg."s The l,iord, with this great power, is rnade flesh

ín Christ and, because ChrisË is the [{ord, He also is Scripture, again,

the !üord of God. Fron this essentÍally metaphorical perspective, "literal"

refers to the literary activíty of God's expression of Himself in radical,

IÍteral, metaphors:
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The evenËs the Bible describes are . "language eventsr"
brought to us only through words; and it. is the words them-
selves that have the authority, noÈ the everiLs they describe.
The Bible means literally just what it says . -without pri-
mary reference Èo a correspondence of what Ít says to somethÍng
outside what it says. !'Ie could almost say Lhat even the
exisÈence of God is an inference from the existence of the
Bible: in the beginning was the l,{ord. . The primary and
literal- meaning of the BÍble is íts centrÍpetal or
poetÍc meaning. This prímary meaning, which rises
simply from the Ínterconnection of the words, is Ëhe metaphor-
i-cal meaning. Traditionally, the Biblefs narratÍve has
been regarded as "literal-ly" hisËorical and its meaning as
ttlíterally" doctrinal or didactÍc: the present book takes.
myÈh and metaphor to be Ëhe true literal bases.

Frye here uses the word "literally" aS a Pun. HÍs own staÈemenË--"The

Bible means Iiterally jusÈ what it says"--has Èwo neanings, depending

upon whether the emphasis is on t'literally" or t'means." The terms

'rmeËaphor" and "metaphoricalr" from this perspective, involve the issue

of identity, as does a pun, but specÍfically Ídentity through creative

expression, a continuing incarnation in words of the spiriLual world in

the naÈural.

To move from Reformation exegesis of Scripture as contÍnuing

incarnatj-on to the writj-ng and reading of Puritan literature, one must

first reaLíze that Bunyanr s conËemporaríes considered works such as

The Pilerim I s Prosress as the Bíble made new and ËhaÈ , Ín the i¡ork of

writing/preaching, Bunyan was received as an instrunent or voice of

God. HÍs metaphors are liËeral, thaË is, radically metaphorical (A is B)

as the result of incarnation (A is made B). Bunyan's word Ís perceived

to be made l^Iord.
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Therefore lÍteral metaphor, in the context of Puritan poetics,

means sonething radically dj-fferent from the oxymoronÍc and even self-

contradÍcËory sense one rnight aÈ firsÈ assume. If, to use I. A. Richards'

terms, a metaphor somehow connecÈs the vehicle and tenor of an image,

and if either the vehicle or a sínply allegorical inÈerpreÈatíon Ís the

literal level, how can the metaphor as a whole be l-Íteral? Furthermore,

how can there be a PuriËan poeties, since so many Puritan congregations

have been iconoclasÈic, suspicious of art as Papist worship of images,

the essential ingredient of metaphor? The partial validiÈy of this

popular undersÈanding of PurÍtanism musÈ be acknowledged. Certainly

many PuriLans from the seventeenth century to the present, both in England

and New England, have been repressive and legalistic in their relígious

and social behavior. They have closed Ëheaters and constructed churches

of as stark a simplicity as Èheir didactíc, allegorical storíes. Brown

attacks all ProtestanEs in terms of such narrow-minded rigidity nore

frequently associated with Puritans. He sees literalism as the anti-

aesthetic and ultiur,ately anti-spirÍÈual cornerstone of ProÈestant culture:

t'The crux in the reduction of meaning Èo a single meaning--both Ín scriptural

and in liÈerary exegesís--the crux in univocat.ion, is the reductÍon of

meaning to conscious meaning: intentÍo auctor.is, the authorfs intenÈion.

But Lhe unconscious Ís the true psychic realÍty; and the unconscious ís

the Holy Spirit. The opposíte of the leÈËer is the spirit."7 Protestant

literalism ís "t,he letter fwnicf! killeth," whereas symbolism reaches

into the spiritual world and thus I'giveth life." Itom Brownts perspective,
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Protestant, and even more emphatical-ly, Puritan exegesis reflects the

fundanentalj.st tendeacy to read everything iñ the Bible as history, facÈ,

realíty; the art of these PuriÈans can itself be only allegory or des-

crÍptive realism. There cao be no spiritr:al force either in such Puritan

ioterpretation or in such Purj-tan lrríting.

Nevertheless, the letter, ín Reforuration theology which shaped

another bra¡ch of PurÍtan lÍterature, $ras seeû to give Iífe. Frye,

attackiug Èhe Lradi-tion of reading the Bible as historical fact' seems to

declare the irrelevance of hístoryfor readÍng the Blble; but there was,

along wíth fr:ndamentalist Puritanisn, a sacranental tradit,ion which

dj.scovered the Spirit in the history and the letter of both the Bible

and conËenporary Life and Líterature. Another priuciple of LuËherrs

revisionist reading of the S"ript,rr.", according to Christopher, is the

analogy of the Word.8 ,Oh.t.*rer Chríst is present by analogy, the a¡ralogical

r¡ord can become one with Christ, Èhe i{ord. Language becomes PotentialLy

sacrârnenLal in fÍctions based upon a read,ing of Seripture. These J.íterary

responses to the Bible begin r.rÍth analogical language which, because it

takes the Ï{ord which it imitates as the Real Presence, as "Godts olrn

verbal revelatio[r"g could thereby become, as CalvÍn argued, the Ínstrr¡ment of

continuÍtrg revelation, a "visibl"e sí.gn. of a sacred thÍng, or a vísíble

forrn of an invisfble gracer"lo r,l.h as the bread and r¿íne are conseerated

by the HoIy Spirit to become sacrnmenÈal1y one with the Body of Christ,

and as alJ. who, with faith, partake of that sacrament are made one w'ith

Christ.
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Christopher contends that the Refornation ernphasis on the presence

of the active ilord Ín Scripture distinguÍshes the Protestant from the

Roman Catholic traditÍon: "Luther had not set out to abolish the Mass,

but he aonetheLess inLroduced an alternative means of grace that shífted

the locus of relígious experience from visual syrnbol and ritr.¡al action to

verbal acÈÍon."ll The readÍng and preaching of the tlord, as well as Èhe

celebration of the sacraments instituced verbal-ly by Christ, are slgns

of the revelation of the Real Presence of the SpirÍt, 'rthe instruments of

gracious divíne action whereby what is represented to us is also presented
1)to us.tt'- the bread and wine do not, contain, nor are they Èransubstan-

tiated into, the Real Presence. I{hereas the Catholic belÍever is drawn

by the I'bss into the Body of chrisÈ, the protestanË, according to FLyer returns
to an hieroglyphic phase of verbal oçerience, one cotrEton to the Homeric

(or pre-Socratic) era in which "subject and object are liaked by a comon

power or energy. . trIords ín such a context are words of power or

dynarric forces."l3 The power linking subject and object, of eourse, is

the uetaphor whÍch asserts thaÈ A Ís B. Chrisrian faith "ís closely

connected wi.th Lhe linguÍstic fact that many of the central doctrines of

tradltionaL Christíanity cao be grarnrnatically expressed only in the form
T4of metaphor. lhus: Christ iq God and m'n,"

The social effect of this dffference in understanding of the

metaphor of the Body of Christ is far-reaching:

the metaphor is tur:red inside out. Instead of an individual-
f indÍng his fulf tlfunent wíthin a socÍal bo<iy, hor¿ever sacro-
sanct, the metaphor is reversed from a metaphor of integration
into a wholly deeentralized one, in which the t,otal body is
complete r¿ithÍn each individual. The indívidual acquires Èhe
internal auchoríty of the unÍty of the Logos, and it Ís this
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uníty that nakes hin an indívidual. . Paulrs conception
of Jesus as the genuine indivÍdualÍty of the Índividual . .
indicates a reformulating of the central Christian metaphor
ia a way that unítes r¡ithout subordj-natiûg' that achieves 

15identity wiLh and identÍty € on equal terms.

Logos, for the Protestant, can thus be made l{ord in the reader. If

Christ beeomes the individr:al believer, if the individr¡al ís transfigured

by the Word, then the authoríty of the Church is dÍssÍpated, and the

rise of Protestant indívidualÍsm Ís hastened by this process of relocatiog

authority in the various forms takeo by Èhe tr'lord, noÈ in any social body

of r¡hich the fndividual is a part. The acLs of reading and wríting are

both sacranental "literary responsesr" predicated uPon the perceptÍon

of metaphor as the literal vehicle of continuing incarnation"

the PÍIer imrs Prosress. Part One is in these te:ms the progress

of the pilgrin into Èhe i'iord as Christ who is the T{ay--ChrÍstianr s

identity r¡ith Christ becomes his identíty Ë Christ--and Ínto the !,Iord

as Scri.pture. The setting, both of tíme and p1ace, is scriPtural and

the characÈers encountered by Chrj-stian are themselves ttvoícestt fron the

Bib1e. ChristÍan's recognj-tion or interpretation, and then accePEance,

of his l,lay becomes the I'iord newly written, renewed in preeisely that

sort, of eternal recurreuce which N. 0. Brown says lüas not available to

the Protestant IíteraLÍst. In the act of fÍnding hinself in the Valley

of the Shadow, or rather Ín the very pages of Psaln 23, Christian signals

a ne!ù way of reading, a nehT kind of literary experÍence in whÍch the Eext

is resurrected Ín the protagonist and Èhe reader hirnself; the I'Iord is

spoken aûe\r as it ¡sas in the beginning. "Newness Ís renewal . . The
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t,rue nature of life Ís resurrection; all life is life after death, a

second J.ife, reincarnation."16

Bunyanrs Christian is a good erample of Fryets reader who thus

"acquires the Ínternal authority of the r:nity of the .!g.r" even as

Bunyanf s f ictionaL word is transf igured fnÈo the I'Iord. For where

the text is -ade identical with the l{ord, where the [,Iord is rnrde literal

in the netaphorical Ëhings of this world, and where the Protagonist's

progress is really a progress iqto the text, the líterary progress is

Eowards the fulI embodÍment of the Word: the l,lord made flesh, the Son

of God as the I'lord, the protagonist as a continuing incaraation of

Chrisf. The careful reader's enco¡¡nter with the l,Iord nay lead to the

Holy Spiritrs epiphany which ¡uay then complete the literary Work by

unicÍng the reader with the protagoníst in sacramental unÍon wÍth Christ.

The role of the reader, as well- as of Christian, âs.an "InterpreLer"

ís iuplicit in much of The PÍl-erimr s Prosress- Part One. Hawthorne ,

a much later t'Puritanr" also makes the recognÍtion of the I'lord--¡¡hich

identífies the Interpreter himself ¡sith the trrlord--his focus in The

Scarlet Letter. A woman is made Eo rtear a leLter, to be reduced to a

single meaning, as it trere, and yet that letter is slowly transfo:med

i¡rto a metaphor, that DetaPhor transfigured Ínto the person of

Christ, through the course of the work. HesËer Prynners struggle to

understand uhe meanÍng of her punishment, her "letterr" becomes the struggle

of the narrator and the reader Èo read metaphors aright. And so whaÈ seems a

strange conception of i¡aking a letter into a metaphor is hardly a unÍque
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phenomenon in PurÍtan literature. The writerts word literally is made

the trrlord, made one wÍth it by journeying into it, and also made one as

it by becoming the story of the progress of the l,iord made flesh again

in the proÈagonisË and the reader.

hlhíle exaruination of the nature and function of literal metaphor

in The Pilgrimrs Progress. Part One and The Scarlet Letter is the central

thrusÈ of this thesis, the varietÍes of metaphor peculi-ar Lo other

relÍgious works must also be explored in order to distinguish literal

metaphor in the history of English and American religÍous literature.

Chapter One examínes pre-Reformation meditative poems and morality plays

in order to define the traditions of symbolÍsm and allegory whÍch grew

ouÈ of and expressed the Platonic and AugustinÍan aestheÈics of writers

of the medieval Church. ChapÈer Three explores a few of the many seven-

teenth-cenÈury English Puritan allegories, including Bunyants The Pilgrimrs

Progress, Part Two, rrhich use J-anguage as did the authors of medÍeval

moraliÈy plays, that is, as all PuriÈans are generally thought to have

wriËten.

Bunyants ornTn career moves from lÍteral- metaphor to didactic,

metonymic alJ-egory; ChapÈer Three explores this movement from the lJord

Ëo conmentary on the trIord, from the Gospel, as it hrere, to the Epistles.

These Ëwo modes of wrÍting correspond to what Frye calls, respectively,

Èhe hieroglyphic and the hier"tic.l7 Chapter Four traces Èheir evolutíon

in American religious r,¡ríting from Edward Taylor to R. I^I. Emerson, as

language entered a demoÈic ph"""r1B characterÍzed by descriptive realism,

qualified only by Transcendent,al (A is put for B) metonymy. SËudy of a
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few of Hawthornets short stories shows his uncertain attemPÈs' before

The Scar l-et Letter to make his metaphors literal. Despite the dj.ffer-

eûces in their theologies, he Ís a dírect heir of Bunyan j-n his stories

too, sending hís protagonisus as well as hís narrators and his readers

into theír osrn Interpreterfs Houses.

I attempË to show in my first chapter how the mimetic tradítÍons

of Anglo-Saxon and medieval retígíous r¿ritÍng have coloured our modern

definitions of metaphor, slnoboJ. and allegory, thereby rendering them

inadequate Eools to describe a reformation Ín Protestant theories of

language and metaphor. Because no seventeenth-centr:ry Engli.sh Puritan

articulated a coherent poeÈies, Chapuer One turns to John Dorme for some

of the coficepts underlying literal metaphor. Although he belonged

Èo the Established Church and was thus influenced by Catholic as well as

Refomation Ëheology aad aesihetics, Doane is the most articulate ProEesÈant

poet-priest of the seventeenth century, and in his sermons and poems he

elcpresses more clearly than anyone else someËhíng of the ne¡¿ Protestant

poetÍcs from which Bunyan moulded hÍs particularly Puritan poetics.

Labelling Donne or any other wríter who is typical of a part-

icular Church in te:ms of either style or content is fraughÈ with complex-

ity. The ProËestant Chureh of Donners Eime involved two main groups, Ëhe

Established Church of England and the various SeparatÍst Churches; the

former combined CalvÍnist, AruÍnÍan and Roman Catholic theologies whereas

the latter emphasized differÍng facets of Calvinj.st or Arrnínían theologies.

PurÍtanism is not at al-l synonlmous wiÈh Calvinism, the theology of most
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Refomed chr¡rches includíng the sÈate church of sixteenth-century Seotland'

Lhough it has much in cormon wfth Separatist or Congregatíonalist, wiLh

the more ecclesiastíeal concerns of these dissentÍng churches. HÍstor-

ically, the term refers to the elimination of r¡nscriptural forms and

ceremonies; thus Ehere nere Roman Catholic Purítans as wel-L as Prot'estant.

But a strict hist,orícal definitÍon of Puritan, according to the &<ford

English Dictionary, refers to "a member of that Party of EnglÍsh Protes-

tanÈs who regarded the refornatj.on of the church under Elizabeth as

ineomplete, and cal.led for its further 'pr:ríficationf from r:nscriptural

and corrupt fo:ms and ceremoníes retained from the unreformed chureh;

subsequenÈly, often applied Ëo those who separated fron the established

Church on points of ritual, polity, or doctrine." The sort of poetics

and poetry (or, more often, prose) whích these people derived from Lheir

theological and ecclesiastical positÍons can be dístinguished as

puritan, si¡rce the manner in which they used Scripture to dete:mÍne their

relatÍonship to both cÍvi1 and ecclesiastical euthorities has direct

bearÍng upon the way in which their må.nner of reading the l,Iord necessÍtated

"purification" of "corrupttt assr:npt,Íons about language itself . For

the problem of authority--the authority of Church and state versus the

authority of Èhe ind,ividr¡al bel-iever--ís at root the problem of author-

ship. I,ltrat institutions and practices are authorized by God? In what

t,erms, and r¡nder ¡shat circunstances, does mânts word carry the authority

of the l{ord of God?

- The several revolutions of this turbulenL time--revolutions in

political Lheory, in econornic practice, in church governarlce--are made
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even more tangled by a gradual shift in assumptions about language itself.

Richard Baxter offers one example of Èhe rnany leaders whose polÍtical,

ecclesj-astícal, and aesLhetic beliefs changed both as he maÈured and as

he reacÈed Èo the events and ídeas of his ti-me. BaxËer hÍrnself was forced

by political events inÈo a position, in ecclesiastÍcal terms, half-way

beÈween Lhe Presbyterians and the CongregaËionalists (believers, respect-

ively, in natíonal theocracy and individual church self-goverrrment)

although hÍs goal was simpJ-y the reform of the Established Church. This

theology was Cal-vinÍst although, because he sometÍmes argued the necessíty

and value of good works, he was accused by hís contemporaries of Arminian-

ism. He halfheartedly supported O1iver Cromwell in the CÍvil hlar and

was by 1660 the leader of the NonconformÍst preachers, although his

political goal was limited monarchy. ArguÍng Èhat government should

suppress heresy, he v¡as noÈ only himself ÍmprÍsoned for his radÍcal

opinions but was also capable of arguing that some Papists could be saved.

The apparent contradictÍons ín BaxÈerfs belíefs and praeËices are repeaÈed

in his díverse comments on writing style. In his AuËobiography, Baxter

tells how his aesthetic values developed: "At first the style of authors

took as mueh with me as the argument, and made Èhe arguments seem more

forcible. But no¡¿ I judge not of truth at all by any such ornaments

or accidents, but by its naked evidence."l9 As for his own wrÍtíngs,

"I r¿roËe them Ín Êhe crowd of all my other imploynenÈs, which ¡¡ould

a1low me no great leisure for polishing and exactness, or any ornament

some sudden occasions or other extorËed almosÈ all ny writings

from me; and the apprehensions of present usefulness or necessity
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prevailed against all other motÍves. " 
20 'Ihe question of ornaments as

opposed to plain style, traditionall-y held to reflecË the dÍfference

between the wrÍters of the Established and Puritan Churches, remaíns as

r¡nresolved for Baxter as are his poliÈical and ecclesiasËical theories.

Certafnly, as John P- Knott, Jr. argues in The Sr¿ord of the SpÍrít:

PuríËan Responses Èo the Bible, Baxt,er r¡as one of the many Puritan

wríters I'concerned htÍth recovering the ori.ginal simplicity of the l^Iord of

God and conveying what they perceíved to be its extraordinary power to

transforü the individual and society.rr2l

Donne's position on all these íssues was perhaps less conLra-

dictory and certai.nl-y more conservative than that of Baxter' who tras

LJ--^1E 
---^ 

¡-^Jiò.!^-^1 +L-- D..á{'^ñ Qnma raaa¡l. nrifinc nn¡¡h'lW
lll¡¡Iltcll ¡ulJlt LlaauÀL¿tJllé¿ L¡rét¡ lst¡Yer¡. vvÙv !esv¡ò] v----úet

Joan Webber, argue that Puritan poetics are more radical, at least in
')t

practice, Ëhan those of writers of the Established Church,'- qualifyíng

the assumption of others. such as Barbara Lewalski r¡ho cont,ends that all

seventeenth-century Protestants shared Uhe same aesthetics' no matter
23

hors their theological, poLj-tical and ecclesiastical beliefs díffered.

This thesis r¡ill demonstrate such reaL differences' noË only between

Catholic a¡rd Protestant, but also betr¡een Established Church and

Dissenting ProtestanÈ writing, and wÍll aËtemPt a redefiniÈion of the

truly radical assumPËÍons about Christ and the I'Iord as metaphor. To

that end, Donne's radical aesthetic statemenËs--those most akín to the

Refo:mation elements of his theology--will serve in this thesis as no

uore than a useful startÍng point for a discussion of the larger assumP-

tions behind Bunyants, and, later, Ilawthornets, re-creation of the tr^Iord

through, and in, liueral metaPhors.
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This thesis, finally, Ís an exploration of varieÈies of ídentíÈy:

of the transfiguration of the ¡sord ínto the trlord, of the writer/

preacher into the voice of God, of ritual repetitlon ÍnÈo spiritual

re-enactneaË, of protagonist Ínto ChrÍst, of reader and ¡srÍter into

protagoaist" In some PurÍtan literature, identity fs expressed by liLeral

metaphor; the prernÍse "ChrisÈ is the !'Iay'r connects character, pl-ot and

setting much as the t'pLlgrimtt becomes hls own "progressttand as llest,er,
z4

like PearJ., becoues "the scarlet letËer, only capable of beÍng loved. "

Christopherts introducÈion Èo the assutrptions underlying the conposition

aud recep tion of Paradise Lost provides a valuabl-e sururrary here:

F. *t"af rake loto aceount tbe ërttalÍterarT ProPerties that
Gìdts "word" naç presraed to have fn lfflton's religious traditlon-
propertles Èhat u]tÍ¡¿Ëely derive frcn Eebrew i.diou. As Luther
was quiek !o note' dabar (1?T, unlike E*: t": 3o al¡uost..
palpãUle welght audÇ-Ue traaslated as-Eíngr" "causer" "o!der,"
'fsmechf¡¡gr" as well, as "¡tord" and "speech" gg 16.27). Behind
the proposltional',I¿cg¡rage of doctri-ne, Ehe purita¡ scholasËfcs
sÈilI felt the enactlve force of $g@, r¡trich ¡ras u¡rdersËood to
qntte speaker aud speech Co hearer iu oae rnighty deed This
unlry of divi.ne deed goveras Ehe web of metoa¡mies that tåke
Refo¡¡acj.ou rhetoric aJ.most impossible to label and fix iD a doctrlnal
taxo¡@y, because ofteu the sane bibLÍcal phrase Ls used Eo descrÍbe
the God who speaks, the language Èhat coûveys the dlvine word, the
SpiriÈ who r¡nderlfaes it, aud the heart (or faith) rhat hears che
¡¡ord" This r¡nity of d,eed -okes the puritan estheËÍc' as it lrere'
a "syrÊactfcaL'r esËhet1c. Splrftual mystery resided, ûot lu being' tt
but ls gtraspfng, r¡:ia words, Ehe reJ.atioq bet¡¡een beÍugs

Buayan and Ïla¡sthorrre themselves use literal metaphors to creaËe such

a ttrelationtt of ttunityrtt the paradox of continuing Íncarnation.
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Chapter One

"A literall God . a metaphoricall God Èoo": The Þformation of

AugusÈinian AesÈhetics in Seventeenth-Century English PoeÈÍcs

John Donners Devotions Upon Emereent Occasions (1623) might be

said to typify the aesthetic as well as the spiritual concerns of

Protestant religious writing. For the ProËestant, poetÍcs were inex-

Ëricably connected with theology, and in ExpostulaÈion XIX, Donne presents

theological issues in terms of the literary style of both the Bible

and his ovm \,rritíngs. When he describes God and His creations, he does

so Ín literary Ëerms: tt}4y God, my God, Thou art a direct God, may I

not say a literall God, a God that wouldest bee undersÈood liÈeral

and according to Èhe plaine sense of all that thou saiesÈ? But Ëhou

art also (!gf{ f intend it to thy glory and let no prophane misinÈer-

preter abuse íÈ to Èhy diminution) thou art a figuraÈj-ve, a rnetaphor-

1icall God too."^ That God can be "dírectt' and "literallr" and aÈ the

;" ; "figuratÍve" and "meËaphorica11," is possible, gÍven the

ProtesÈantrs understanding of these terms. In a sermon on the inter-

pretation of Scripture, Donne explaíns:

the literall sense is not alwayes that, which the very
Letter and Grarunar of the place presents, as where it is
líterally said, That Christ Ís a Vi¡e, and lÍterally, That
his flesh is brelil .- zut-tio Literall sense of ilery
place, ís the princÍpall intention of Èhe lloly Ghost, in
that place: And his principall intention in many places,
is to expresse thíngs by allegories, by figures; so that
in many places of Scripture, a figurative sense ís the ,literall sense.

- 16-
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1lro assertions in this passage reflect central teriets of Reformatioû

theology. That the "figurative sense is the literall seasetr echoes the

exegetical ssrÍÍronplace, ttthe one gense of Scripture, the llterall

seriser" whÍch grew from Martin Lutherrs insÍsÈence ÈhaL the Bibl-e has

one meaníng. Secondly, as Christ is the i'lord made FJ-esh, Scripture

Ís the Word of God, or !gp1, "the princfpall intention Fnt"ü is to

expresse thÍngs by al3-egories, by figures"; the $Iord is me¿s word.

The concept of the one literaL sense as noL always the letter

of the words, i.e. the things which are pointed to by verbal signs, buÈ

rather as the figurative or metaphorical speech expressing diviae

intentíon, ís a radical transformaËÍon of traditional Christian

exegetical. assumptions. A. D. R. Pol-na¡r, who takes care to distÍnguish

beÈween the early neo-plaÈonic beliefs in the wrítÍngs of SÈ. Augustine

whÍch so profound.ly influenced the medieval CathoLic Church and his

later, more Pauline wriÈings whÍch the Protest,ants used as authority

for theír theology, sunmarÍzes the concepts which grew iuto Catholic

lheology:

SÈ. Augustine, r¡nder the Ínfluence of Neo-platonisu, sarü
Christ nainly as the eternal Ï{ord. The contemplatÍon of
this Word leads to knowledge of the truth and hence to
salvation. Here, Christfs incarnation rùas ûo more than
precept and example, just as, in the attainment of a
bLessed life of contemplation, the ScrÍptures are no
more than a starting poÍnt. And the preaching of Godrs

iïrk ÆîÐ 
t" but à cal-1 to follow the glorious example,

St. Thomas Aquinas, whose writfngs extended those of AugustÍne j.nto
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Ëhe exegetícal system adopted by most Christians until the time of the

Refonnation, specifies that it is the literal sense of Scripcure which

Ís the steppíûg sËone to the spiritual sense, the subject of mediLation.

He defÍnes the two levels: "Wtrat is peculíar t,o lloly ScrlPÈure Ís thÍs'

the things there signified by words may also in theír turn sj"gnÍfy

other things. The first significatfon, whereby r¡ords signify facts,

is called the historical and lÍteral sense; the second signlficatÍon'

whereby the facts signified by the words also signify other facts, is

calLed the spiritual sense."4 For IhomÍsts, Èhen, ScrÍpture has spíritual

meaning when its lit,eral sense is luterpreted, usually on one or more

of the levels which Aquinas, again developing Augustinet s concepts'

specifies: Èhe allegori.cal or typological-; the tropoJ-ogical or rnoral;

and the anagogical or eschatal-ogical.s Donne cal1s into doubt this

very process of sÍgnificatÍor.r.: words do not signify facts so much as

they are the deeds ("fact,s," from facere, to do) of the Spirit. Godrs

"plaine Senset' ís Chus both ttlíteralltt and ttdj-rectrt' an iumediate

perceptíon of the divÍne life incarnate in r¡ords.

The l-iteral gense, according to Reforuation theology, is

direct and plain only to those "ef.ect" persons gifËed by God with clear

and correct understanding. Luther defínes "ScrÍpture, wíth Its tInÈernal'

and tExternalt Clarity, as the Test of TruËhr" arguing that there are

"t¡uo sorts of judgmerlL'ff of interpretation of the ['Iord:

One ís inËernal, whereby Ëhrough the lloly Spirit or a

special gift of God, anyone who Ís enlightened concerning
- hínself and hÍs own salvatÍon, judges and diseerns

tr{e have called it aborze "the inËernal clarity of Holy Scripture."
. There Ís therefore anoÈher, ari external judgment '

This judgmenr beLongs to the public minj-stry of the llord and to
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Èhe outward offíce, and is chiefly the concern of leaders and

preachers of the lùord. This Ís what we earlier called
i'th. .*t.rnal cl-arity of Holy ScrÍpture.". the lloly
scriptures are a spiritual light far brlghter than the sun 

6
itself, especially in things that are necessary to salvation'

The concept of election, r¡hich was developed and emphasized by John

Calvi.n, led seventeenÈh-centr¡ry English Protestants Ëo the belief thåË

exegesis is oot exclusively the study of scholarly priests but rather

the perceptio¡ of divine intention, Èhe undersÈanding of divine speecht

by the gifred elect,, Èhe priesthood of all believers. The one liÈeral

serrse, then, became both the gift of ttue i.nterPretation of the letter

and gramar of bibl-ical text and of the divine inteation exPressed in

that text,.

ThÍs special. reception of meaning also gíves special st,atus to

the Word as EI!. The "príncipalL intencion" or the lÍteral sense not

only i.s the figurative seuse but also ís expressed (fron expressãre,

to press ouL) by the figurative sense. And Ëhe Protestant insístence

on Èhe l-iteral fact coexisting ¡sith the metaphorÍcal fact predfcated'

in practice, a dÍstinctíve use of metaphor as the substance of Ëhe

incarnate Logos, and it ís this incarnation which makes ScrÍpture the

Itord.

The beLief 1n incarnat,ional metaphor which corurects Refo:mation

theology w-ith ProtesÈant aesthetics contains a movement from the sacred

to the profane whÍch fs essentially the opposite of the movement of the

Catholíc from the lÍteral seûse to the spirítua]-. Joseph Anthony YLazzeo,

in "St. Augustínets RheËorlc of SÍIence: Truth vs. Eloquence and Thíngs

vs. Signs," explains that St. Augustine ¡¡as Ëhe fÍrst infl-uential wríter
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afËer Plato to relate aesthetics to philosophy and theology: "The naËure

and uses of signs became strictly relaÈed to the realities to be soughÈ

(dÍscovery) and to their formulat,ion (statement), so that the use of

the arÈs of language Í-s utÈerly dependent on the structure of reality

Thus the Èheme that underlies the whole of Book IV Iãr n"L

doctrína Christiana ís that of the eloquence of words (verba) versus

7the ir¡neasurably greaLer el-oquence of realj-ties (fgg-), of truÈh.

The hermeneutical assumpÈíons of the pre-Refornation concept of

language, r¿hich derived from Augustine, reveal a PlaËonic ontological

hierarchy and an equally Platonic quesË from lower to higher leveIs

of lrpino qn¡l rrnáarcl'¡n¡lino Mcryqa¡ nnn¡'lrr¡laa t-Lraf Q{. À'rærrol. ina I o. ¿¡uÉuesÀÀÀs u

'tplatonic concept of mimesis culminates in a mystical- theology in

which ultimate reality is beyond rational comprehension and in r¿hich

all things and all linguistíc pot,entialities are simply syurbols of

a realíty which transcends them but Ëo whÍch Ëhey serve to elevaÈe the
o

soul."" Thus, "Lhe movement from words to silenee, from signs to

real-iÈies, is the fundamental presupposition of Augustinian allegorical
o

exegesís. tt'

Augustine defines allegory, the Èerm whích unt.il the ReformaÈion

10was used int,erchangeabl-y r,rith metaphor, type, symbol and figure, with

such a P1atoníc ontology in mind: "It is call-ed allegory, when any

thíng appears to sound Ín words of one Ëhing, and ín meaníng it signify

["t"] another. As Christ ís call,ed a Lamb: is He cattle? Chríst a

lÍon: is He a wild beast? Therefore, r,üe say a figure ís an
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allegory in Èhat a sacred meaning is figured."ll MeËaphors, for Ëhe

AugustinÍan, vlere one sÈep further removed than mosÈ words from

expressíng spiritual sense. Aquinas explains the reasons for their

use in Scripture: "gross understatement is well adapted to our present

knowledge of God. I,{e know !'lhat he is not, rather than what he is' and

a modesty of expressíon brings home to us hovr far he is above us.

crude syrnbolisur serves to screen divj-ne truths against Ëhose unfitted

to look at them."l2 Thomists, heirs of the Augustinians, saw biblical

rnetaphor at best as a ttgrosS understatementr which points man to

spÍritual intuition Ëranscending words; ProtesËanÈs came to believe

tha¡ Lhe words of Seripture embody the tr{ord and thaÈ biblical metaphors

are the special means of thÍs incarnaÈion.

The infLuence of theology upon literaÈure was ÍrnmediaÈe in each

traditi-on. The medieval Cathol-ic wrj-ter could hope to direct his

readers through symbols Èoward Íntuítive experience of Èhe divÍne. The

Prolestant, on the other hand, who "knew" his literal- and meÈaphorical

God directly through Scripture, sought to become, Èhrough his own meÈ-

aphors, another expression of the tr'lord. Donne Prays to be one of the

religious leaders, descended from the Old TesÈament prophet,s through

Christ to conÊemporary preachers, who incorporaÈes Godrs creaÈive style:

Neither didsÈ thou speake and worke in this language, onely
Ín the time of thy Ès: but since thou spokesÈ in thy
Son, it is so too. . This hath occasioned thine
ancient servants, whose delight iÈ rnras to wriÈe af ter thy
Copie, to proceede the same l¡tay in their expositions of the
Scrj-pÈures . and in their composing both of publ-Íke Litur-
gies, and of prÍvate prayers to thee, Èo make their accesses
to thee in such a kind of language, as thou wast pleased to
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speake Èo them, ín a fÍgurative, in a l'Iet+pþolicall.Ianguagg;
Ín which I a¡n bold toãffie confort wtrieh I reeeÍve now in
thj-s sj.cknesse' in the indication of the concgçtíon
naturíty thereof , Ín ceñã@¡¿¡1g, and-reçi{encegr whilh
tã'ã-ptv-sitians oú""r.r., a discãGing of land fron p¡3, after*
a long, and temPestuous voyage.

Thus, whether eonposing publÍc liturgíes or prÍvaÈe Prayers such as

Ëhe Devotions io whÍch he too makes bold to rurite after Godts ""opy"'

Don¡re could assu¡e the role of prophet. He demonstraÈes, Ín "Hyune Èo

God my God, in my sieknessert' Èhe cohesion of public sermon and prívate

prayer which takes the fom of religious Poetry:

And as Ëo others soules I preach'd thy word,
Be this my Text, my Sermon !o mine o¡¡ne , 1!L
Theref or that he may raise the Lord Èhrows dorm. - '

ClaÍníng the role of preach"t, Joorr. writes a prayer which, with its

"Textrrr j-s both poem and "Sermon." Reli.gious writings, whether pubJ.ic

or private, sermon or poem, were alike in thaË Lhey were felt to be

divinely inspired, ultimately the Work of the Spirít through the nedit¡m

of the poet and his works

The distlnccive qualities of the Protestant religious writer or

preacher cenËte on hÍs claim that, inspired by the Spirit, he incarnates

or embodies tbe Logos in his r¡orks. ltÍllian Perkins, a seventeenËh-

century Purftan preacher, puts this connection of the prophet ¡v:ith the

HoIy Spirít succinctly and radically: "every Prophet is partly the voyce

of God, to rl'iË, in preachíng.'rls ExpressÍng the same convfction, Donne

nrites:

Relígious preachÍag ís a grave exereise Èhe lioly
Ghost hath spoken in t,hose Instruments, whom he chose for
the penning of the Scriptures, and so he r¡ou1d in those
r^rhon he sends for the preachíng thereof . . Then are
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rrre lulusicum carmen in modo, musick to the soul, in the
manner of our preaching, when Ín deliverÍng points of
Divinity üre content our selves Ìrith that language, and
that phrase of speech, which the HoJ-y Ghost hath expressedr.
himself in, in the Scriptures.

PerkÍns and Donne, in Êhese quoLaÈions, reflecÈ Ëhe ReformaÈÍon belief

which was posÈulated in Lutherrs exÈensive study of the manifesÈations

of Godf s tüord. In his "The Gospel of SÈ. John" he w'rites:

Thus St. Paul calls the church a letter and himsel-f the
pen. . "I am the pen, the tool for writing. ChrÍst
uses what I wriËe, so that the heart of the Holy Spirit
engenders faith in the Christian and convinces hím of
Èhe Lruth." Others do not do Ëhis; therefore Èhey do
not put their seal to iË. Those who do, however, have
the Holy Spirit, who imprinted the message in their
hearts, so that they can say: "The Èruth is in this
I^lord." In this Lray the Hol-y Spírit brings it about
that God is God in our hearts. The Holy Spirit
speaks to those who read the l{ord of God. In Èhistt
way speaking and I^lriÈing become identical.

Repeatedly through hÍs writings, Luther makes the same point, f.ot

example, "Since we preach the !trord of God, r.Ie sËaunchly maintaín that

God has calLed u"."18 That Protestants widely believed such claims

is seen in Èhe public acknowledgement of Calvin's calJ-ing; in Geneva

t'in 1552 . . . the Council voted that the Institutes conËain t the hoLy

doctríne of God. "'19 For Donne as well, because Èhe HoIy Ghost speaks

in the sermon, the preaeher, whether at public líturgy or Ín PrivaÈe

prayer, hras raised to the rol-e of propheÈ, or "voyce of Godtt; his

creative work was, by exÈension, like Scripture t.he expressÍon of

divine meaningn J,ogos.

The full impJ-ication of' Protestant incarnaÈional meËaphor

exÈends beyond the concept of the Holy Spírit as the inspirational
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force of the wrÍter as "voyce of God" and of the electts understanding.

FurÈher study of Seformation doctrines and aesthet.ics reveals the exten-

sion of Ehe presence of the Spirit Ín the letËer to include Christ him-

self in the word. Donne meditaËes on ChrisÈ's use of himself as a

literal metaphor: t'Ho\,r ofËen, how much more ofLen doth thy Sonne call

himselfe a .W., and a 1íght, and a gaÈe, and a Vine, and bread, than

Èhe Sonne of God, or of Man: How much ofÈner doth he exhibit a

Metaphoricall Christ, than a real1?"20 The term "meÈaphoricall ChrisÈ"

encapsulates the incarnational focus of Donnets argument as well as

of Reformation Christological doctrine. From the context of the passage

Ín which this phrase is found, the argument that ChrÍst, as a prophet

or preacher, used metaphor is readily apparent. But Ehe syntax of the

phrase suggesÈs that Christ is himself a meÈaphor, an incarnation;

in Lhe words of the Gospel of John, he ís "the tr{ord . . . made f1esh."21

He is also the source of other ÍncarnaEions:

In the begÍnning was Ëhe tr'Iord and Èhe lüord was with
God, and the l,trord ¡'ras God. Al-1 Èhings were made
by him; and r¿íÈhout him was not any thing made that
was made. . He r'ras in the world, and the world
was made by hím, and the world knew him not. He cane
unto his ornrn, and his own receíved him not. BuÈ as
many as received him, Èo them gave he Por,rTer to become
the sons of God, even Èo them that belÍeve on hís name.

22

Since the gift of perception of the ülord was given only to the elecÈ,

they alone could see, in ScrÍpture and contemporary religious writings

and sermons, the literary incarnations of the metaphorical and literal

God.
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ProÈesÈants discovered Godrs l{ord not only in Christ, in ScripLure'

and in contemporary "voycesrt'but also in His work of creating Èhe

world and its history. Donne connects these creative acts' Ín his

"ExpostulaÈionr" as the activity of the llord which is a ttülork" in Èhe

1Íterary sense:

Neither art thou Èhus a fJ-gurative, a me horicall God in
thy word only, but in thy wo,rkes too. The sËiIe of thy
works, the phrase of thine acÈÍons, is metaphoricall. The
instituËÍons of thy whole worship in the old Þw, ltas a
continuall Allegory; Èypes and figures overspread all;
and figures flowed into figures, and powred themselves
out inÈo farther- figures; CÍrcumcision carried a figure

figure of that purity,r.
n the new Jerusalem.

The concept of tthrorkst'asttcopiestt of Godts Word, as ttdeedsttof

the Spirit,, \.ras exËended, in the Reformation understanding of hÍstory,

¡nrhaÈ LewalskÍ terros incarnaËional typoLogy.z4 tr{Ílliam G. Madsen

surmnarizes the seventeenÈh-century Protestantrs concept of Ëypes:

A type is a historical person or event . .

A Èype looks forward in tíme, not upI,Tard through the
scale of being. The theory of Èypology is thus
fundamentally alien Èo Ëhe Greek philosophy of essences.

There musË be both símilarities and differences beÈween a
type and its antitype.

NeiÈher the actors of a typical event nor the authors of
their history understand the typological significance of what
they are doíng or wrÍting. The Jews wandering in Èhe r¿ilder-
ness did not know that manna prefigured the Eucharist

Hence, the meaning of a type eannot be known until it has25
been fulfilled in iËs antitype.

Unlíke the ThonisÈs who read Èhe typological meanÍng of a scripËura1

passage,as one of its possible spiritual senses, Calvin and his

followers believed that I'the typological meaning is the literal mean-

íng."26 The belief that the embodiment of divÍne meaning in history

of BapËisme, and Baptisme carries a
which r¿e shall have in perfecÈion í

to
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is the one líteral sense of scripture grett fron Lutherts insistefice on

the varylng repetiËíon of íncarnations not only in Jel¡ish hÍstory but

also in the Próiest¿rstsr present and future: "Luther cane to describe

the r¡hole of scripture, New Testa.uent as well as 01d, as rTestÍmoniesr

of Chrlst r¡hich look toward the future for their fulfillnent'

'Eence, iust as the law was a fígure and prepatatlon of, the people for

receivfng christ, so our doing what is ln us (f".t1.. qu¿Ðtum i¡r nobis

est) dísposes us to grace. And Uhe whole tfme of grace is preparation

for future glory.t"27 That Protest'ants sal¡ Godrs ProvideuÈial

paCterning in the sequence of typologlcal eveD'ts from the ELue of the

old Covenant r,o the New (which includes the present) and on into the

tLue of the.Apocalypse extends the possiblllty for incarnation, the

enbodiment of the tr{ord, beyond, the usual antitype or fulfill-nent i'o

Christ, to the rest of Christian history. Godts Word would necessarily

be realized in the world until- heaven and earth should Pass ar'tay'

ProtestanËs not only found contenporary historlcal events to

be antltypes of the experiences of the chosen people throughout Prov-

idenEial hisËory; they also exteoded EheÍr typological framework to the

llfe of the individual Christian. So, in hls Chapter, "The Knowledge

of God shfnes Forth in the lbshioni.ng of the unÍverse and the

continuing Government of r'tr" carvin courd assert:
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There are innrmerable evidences both in heaven and on earth
that declare his wonderful rai-sdom . . ignorance . .
prevents no one from seeing more than enough of Godrs workman-
ship in his creation to lead hín to break forth in adniration

IË is . clear that there Ís no one to whom the Iord
does not aburidantl-y show hÍs ¡¡-isdon. LÍkewise , the human body
sho¡ss itself to be a compositÍon so ingenious that its ArtÍficer is
rightly judged a wonder-worker.

certain phiJ.osophers, accordÍ.ngly, long ago aot ineptly called
man a mícrocosm because he is a rare example of Godts power, good-
ness, and ¡¡ísdom . . rndeed, 1f there is no need to go outside
ourselves to comprehend God, what pardon r¡ill the indolence of
that man deserve who is loath to descend wÍÈhin hÍnself to find God?

This ldea of God-in-the-self Èhus made Ehe ChrÍstian and hi.s life meËa-

phorical incarnat,ions of the world aud irs history. lhe Protestarit,

whose salvat,Íon depended solely on Godts electÍon and subsequeot working

in hÍm, const¿rntly searched for signs of patterning in the evenÈs of

his o¡sn life, patterns which would recreate the events of the hÍstory

of the chosen people, Israel. Thus Donne, in "Hymne to God my God, iu

ny sicknesser" sees hÍmserf as both Èhe first and last man, and sÍnce

the second Adam is equat,ed wÍth christ, Donne presents hi:nself as

another metaphor of Christ, as welJ- as of Adam:

t{e thinke rhar PgEe4Ége and Calvarie,
ChrÍsts. crossã]ãlÃdans rree, srood in one place;

t ooffi¿, and ffnde lãIt e¿ams mer in me;
As Ëhe first Adams sweat suffids my face,r,
May the lasr ffiã blood my soule enLrace.T'

The Protestantrs quest for metaphors of divlne meaning in the

Book of the üJord aad in rhe Book of the l{orld meant Ëhat eveats and

Scriptures could be synonymous. But Doune al-so promises the individual

belÍever that rfAll- Gods Prophecies, are thy Ilístories: whatsoever he

hath pronised to others, he hath done in his purpose for thee: And

28
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all Gods Histories are thy Prophesies; all that he hath done for others,
ô1

he owes thee."" Likewise, "As every man is a r¿orld in hÍmself, so

every man haËh a Church in himselfe; and as Christ referred the Church

for hearj-ng to Ëhe scripLures, so every man hath scripËures in his

or¡n heart., to hearken to.t'31 This IasË senÈence conveys explicitry

the incarnational quality of Scripture: Logos ís presenÈ in the índivídual

as iÈ Ís in scrípÈures and in the t'works" of history. protesÈant

líteraris¡n asserts the belÍef in the one sense of scripture, the

presence of the one divine pohrer Ín sermon, scripture, and religious

wrÍting, and in world and Índividual history. rn his DevoËions then

Donne uses his own body and the progress of his sickness Èo re-present

Èhe fallen r¿or1d and its history. As his religious writing úras an

extension of the tr'lord incarnaÈe, so his life was an embodimenÈ of

ProvÍdentÍal history.

The Devot,ions, re'cord.ing Donne's search for dj-vine meaníng in

himself and his experience, also typífy the assumpÈions and practices

of ReformaËion meditaÈíon. MedÍtations xvr - xvrrr are frDevotions"

upon the t'occasíont' which t'emerged" when Donne heard the tolling of

nearby Church bells. The epigraph Èo MeditaËÍon XVI surunarÍzes his

responset "&gg the BeLLs of the Church adjoyning, I am daily remembred

,r32of ry. buriall Ín the funeralls of others. This is the essence of

incarnatÍonal metaphor. The self is noÈ merely itself; there is a

unÍty of self and others, of subject and object: t'every man is a world

ín himself." Donne has ttreformed" a traditlonal metaphor; the Mystical

Body of the medieval Church was an ideal Conununion Ín which, as r¿ill be
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seen in analysj-s of pre-Refor-matíon poetry, the worshipper sought t,o

be subsr.¡med. For the Protestant, t,o repeat Frye, rrthe melaphor Ís turned

insíde out. Instead of an individual finding his fulfilLment withín

a sociaL body, the total body is ccmplete within each indívj.dual.

The indivídual acqulres the internal authority of the unj-ty of the
aa

Logos.tt" As "the social body . . .,:Ís complete withintt Dorute, so his

experience, his ÍndivÍdual hÍstory, conÈains "the unity of rhe logos."

the word "emergen!" suggests there Ís a power active wíthln Ëhe occasion,

a cruth whÍch eÐerges to, and becomes embodied in, the experience of

the belíever. These meditations are not mimetic, inplying distance

between the original and its imitaÈion. Rather, the æcasion reveals

or allo¡vs to emerge a sacr¿rnental fdentJ-ty of object r¡ith the meditative

subject. The self is found in occasions as in other people and i.t

finds "others" in Ítself.

ThatDonne's@ÈypÍfythe''occasiona1mediËaÈions''

¡¡hich sa¡¡ Provideace or dÍvine patterning energing from the occasÍøt

or person which enbodied theu 1s seen 1n the sÍrnilariËy of Don¡ers

work to the first of the basÍc types of EngJ-ish Prouestant meditaËion

outLined by Joseph ËalL Ín hls Arte of DÍvine l{editation of 1606:

DÍvÍne Meditation Ís nothing else but a bending of the ruinde
upon some spÍ.rÍtualJ" object, Ëhrough dÍvers formes of die-
course, untj.ll our thoughÈs come Èo an Íssue; and this
uust needs be either Extemporall, and occasioned by outward
occurences offered to the mind, or Delíberate, and wrought
out of our oqrrie heart. . There is no creaËure, event,
action, speech which may noÈ afford us new matter of
I"ledítation. . tr'lherefore as travellers 1n a forrafne
countrey make everÍe sight a lesson;
our pilgrÍmage.

so ought wee Ln thÍsr.
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trrIhile in Occasional or Extemporal MeditatÍon Èhe Chrístian applÍed

meaning from external occasions to hÍs own spiritual sÈaÈe, Ín

DeliberaÈe Meditation he applied a biblical text to himself. Donne

practised this latter form of DÍvine Meditation as well, for example,

"Draw the ScripÈure to thine ovm heart, and Èo thÍne cnrm acËions, and

Èhou shalt finde it made for that: all the promises of the 01d Testa-

ent, made, and all accomplished ín the New TesÈament, for the salvaÈion

of thy soule hereaft,er, and for thy consolation in the present appli-

catíon of Èh.*."35 Llkewise, he ínstructs his congregation, "Study

all the history, and write all the progres of the Hoty Ghost in thy

selfe. . thou r^rilt find an Ínfinite comfort in Ëhis particular

tracinge of the Holy Ghost, and his workÍnge in thy "o,r1e."36 That

these guides to mediËatÍon come from Sermons on Matthew iv. 18-20 and

Psalm >oçcviíi. 9 respecÈÍvely demonst.rates, ín the words of Donners

contemporary, James Ussher, Ehat t'every Sermon is but a preparation

for meditaËion."37 Another equaÈion of Ëwo spúritual- activiÈies, in

thís case hrritÍng and self-scrutiny, is expressed in the Ínjunction,

"write all- the progress of the Holy Ghost Ín thy selfe." Again, there

is one sense to the act of incarnatÍon. The purpose of the sermon and

meditation is to find types or meLaphors of the indívidualrs spirítual

state. The Protestant trusÈed Èhat medÍÈaËion would dÍscover "Lhe Holy

Ghost,, and hÍs workinge in [itJl soute."
L)

The Prot,estantIs practÍce of mediÈation, in drawíng Scripture

to his ovm heart, or wrÍ-ling the progress of the Holy Ghost in hÍmself,
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is the model upon which the creatj-ve wriÈing of sermon and poetry rÀras

based. The degree to which the methods of Protestant meditation differ

from those of Catholíc meditation aids understanding of hor^r Protestant

I,rriÈÍng in general-, and the ProtestanL use of metaphor in partÍcular,

differ from AugustÍnian aesÈheÈics. lnteditation is the practice which

proves Ëhe common Ímpulse of all religions: Ëhe goal ís invarÍably

dírect experÍence of t,he divine presence. Joseph HalI ts t'peti-tion" in

The Arte of DÍvíne Meditation could be made by any ChrísÈian meditator:

"0, thou that hast prepared a place for my soul, prepare my soul for

that place; prepare ít wÍth holíness; prepare it with desire; and

even while it sojournet,h on earth let it dwell in heaven with thee,

beholding ever the beauty of thy face, Èhe glory of thy sainÈs, and

of itse1f."38 BuÈ his "Art" emphasÍzes discovery of God in an occasion,

Ín onets ohm hearÈ, Ín a passage of ScripÈure.

The Catholic could object to Hall's emphasis on the soulrs

beÍng in heaven whíle on eart,h. But Èhe greater distínctíon beÈween

the tr¿o traditions is in Èheir met,hods. rgnatius, defining his "way

of meditating, of risÍng to God our Lord through aII creatrr"","39

emphasizes "rísing" above Lhe subject of rneditation to God; his

Exercisjls are "Exeïcisegþo conquer onesel-f and regulate oners lífe and

Èo avoÍd comÍng Ëo a determination Ëhrough any inordinate affeetion."40
\

Thomas a Kempis, the fifteenth-century meditator of the order of st.

Augustine, shows more clearly the eqntemptus mundi necessary for such

spiritual elevation ín his book on meditative pracËÍces. rts first
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chap ter is entiÈled: "Of Êhe Imitation of Chríst and the ConteEpË of all-

,r 4lthe VaniEies of the tr{orld the meditator DusÈ daily nortÍfy hinself

and imítate the way of the holy Cross by renembering, j'nagÍnÍug scenes

of Christ's l1fe in order to "elevate himself above hfmsel-ft'42 toao

Godts presence: "And unless a man be disengaged from all thíngs creaLed,

he canaot freely actend to Ëhj.ngs divíne. . It is also a great

impediment, Ehat we rest so rnuch upon sÍgns and sensible things, and

have but little of perfecË nortificatÍon."43 Conversely, Èhe Protestant

medit,ator looks for God in just such ttsígns and sensible things[ and

in hís own life; the Catholic strÍves to rise out, of hÍmself, above

"sÍgns and sensibJ-e things" to God. And Lhis difference eehoes Èhat

betweea medieval Catholic exegesís and metaphor, in which the movement

is from Èhe líÈeraL sense to the spiritual, and Protestant exegesis and

metaphor, in r¿hich the divine presence becomes Íncarnate.

Even litr¡rgically, the celebration of Christnas and Easter ín

the two churches parallels thís distj.nction beËween their respective

meditative and exegetÍcal practices. Unlike the CatholÍc, who

irnaginatively repeated these biblical events in order to achieve

spÍritual atonemeaÈ with Christ, the Protestant Looked for the natívity

and passion in his own vocation and conversion. !üii-lian llaller

expl-ains; "The PurlËan saga d,íd not cherfsh Èhe memory of Christ in the

manger or on the cross, ËhaÈ fs, of the Lamb of God sacrificed in '

vÍcarious atoriement for the sins of man. The nystÍc birth rûas the

birth of the nerr nan in men. The mystic passÍon was the crucifixion
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of the old t,o the new."44
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used in the literature of

practíces of meditatÍon:

and the true propitiaÈion r¡as Lhe sacrifice

LewalskÍ símílarly relates the meËaphors

Ëhe two churches to theÍr distinctive

Prorestant mediÈaÈion l-unlíke Èhe CatholÍ! dÍd noÈ stimulate
the senses Lo recrea¿eãnd inagine bibtÍcal scenes in vivid
detail; iÈ would not therefore gíve rise Èo poetry based
upon visual imagery and sensuous imnedíacy. But Protestant
meditation dÍd engage the mind in an effort Ëo peneÈraEe
deeply inÈo the motives and moÈions of the psyche, and also
to understand the self as the very embodiment of the subjeet
meditated upon. The l{ord was sLill to be made flesh, though
now in the self of the meditaÈor (or of the preacher and his
audience). ThÍs emphasis contríbuted to the creation of
poetry wÍth a new depth and sophistication of psychological
insighË, and a new focus upon the symbolic signifícance ofO,
the individual.

Analysís of the Augustinian tradition of aesthetics as it is

found in two meditative poems, the Anglo-Saxon t'The Dream of the Rood"

and the medieval "Pear1r" might demonstrate Ehe underlying theological

and aestheËic principles of the reJ-igious literature of pre-ReformaÈion

England and should afford a background against trhÍch Ëhe ProtestanË

use of "litera1 metaphortt can be seen, in a sense, Èo move in an Ínward

direction, as opposed to the upward moÈion of CaËholic symbolism.

In "The Dream of the Roodr" Ëhe narrator tells his audience of

a dream vision in which he was Ín the presence of the Cross on which

Christ was crucÍfíed. This Rood describes to Ëhe dreamer its sufferings

and Christ,rs Passíon, and its Ëransformation into 'rbeacna selest,tt the

best of symbols through whích each soul can be "".r.d.46 The dreamer,

anticipaËing the much laLer Ignatian meditator, Ímagines in vÍvíd deËail
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the Rood's appearance and experiences. Through this applicaÈion of

himself to his object of medj-tation, he comes Ëo participate in the scene;

not only does he ímitate the Roodrs feelings and repeat it,s message that

man may be saved by the Rood, but also, at the end of the poem, he repeats

iËs repetition of fhe Passion story. trühile "The Drean of the Rood" can only

look forward Ëo later Catholíc traditions of mediÈatÍon and imiLatio

Christi it shares at least lhe aestheÈic assumpËions inherent in a

theology inherited from AugusËine, and it should help to clarify the

theological assumptions underlying Èhe pre-Reformation tradition of

symbolism.

The central exercise of the meditatolhras imitaÈion, as for the

early Augustine, "Christrs incarnaÈion was . precept and example."

In t'The Dream of the Roodr" the dreamer imiÈates Èhe Cross which' in

turn, ímiÈaÈes Christ. Thus, the dreamer sees a visÍon of the Rood which

appears aÈ Eimes gloriously beauÈiful, covered with jer¡els, and at oÈher

Ëimes merely wooden, blood-covered:

Hwaedre Íc þurh þaet gold ongytan meahte
earmra aergäwÍn' þaet hit aerest ongan

sr^raetan on þa sr¡idtan'healfe. Eal1 ic waes mid sorgum gedrefedr*,
forht Íc waås for þaere faegran gesyhde.

His fear and wonder extend co a sense of his ov¡n sinfulness: "SyllÍc waes

se sígebeam ond ic synnum fah/forwunded níd to***."48 These emoÈional

responses echo those of the Rood as iÈ wÍtnessed both the glory and Èhe

mere human suffering of Christ in comparÍson Èo whon it feels itself

merely an instrumenÈ of torture, oppressed by sorrow (11. 39-62). There

'is an ontological hÍerarchy here--the man is inferior to the Rood, which

is lesser Èhan Christ--and Èhe lower being can, at best, ímj-tate the higher.
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The dreamer and the Rood ¿3g similar in their hooiJ-etic, as

well as their enotÍonaL, responses to what they have l¡itnessed. The

first statrza of the third sectíon begias l¡Íth the Rood saying "Nu du

niht gehyran haeled mín se 1eofa"49 of the evenËs of the crucifíxíon

and the pronise that the Rood "haelan naeg/ aeghwylcne anra Para þ hin

bi{ egesa to me."50 In the next stanza íE conmissÍons the dreaner to

repeaË this kno¡¡ledge to other men:

Nu ic þe hate haelet min se Leofa
þaet du þäs gesyhåe secge nannum,
'onwreoh i¡ordr¡m baet hit is wuldres beam
se de aeLnihtig fod on prowode
for manc;mnes manegr¡m synnun
and Adomes eaLdgew)¡rhÈum.

-^'"^--"'+:^: ;---^ -^-i^ ---s^-L-Àrs rçêÀ¡. rtéEr r\rulrc crBu¿Ë .(¡r¡.¡.ulr¡L wEÞcrrr

Þe hin aer ín breosÈum bere{ beacna selest;
ãc durh da rode sceal rÍce gesecan
of eordwege aeghwylc sawJ-
seo Jze míd wealdende r¡unian Ienceð

51

In retrospect, the dreamer likewise comnands his audience "Hwaet!"52 as

he tel-l-s r¡hat he wÍtnessed and heard, and after descrj.bÍng this vision

he repeats the promise of salvation. VÍsionary recapiÈuLation, Lhen,

gives authority to hís didactj-c outreach, for his Ínitation contains

Ëwo faceÈs: the rítuaL of repeating the imPortant events of Christrs

experience, and the ethical luperative to !0ode1 oneself after ltím. His

ttexanplett becomes his followerst ttprecept.tt

Furthe:more, the dreamer succeeds Ín imiLating the Rood to the

extent that, in the last stanza, he takes otl the Roodrs vÍsionary Po\rrer

and voice; the dree'ner, as the result of hís particípation with t'beacna

selesËr" indirectly addresses Christ and witnesses His passÍon, harrowing
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of hell, and the resurrection of the saints:

Si me dryÌrteo freond
se {e her on "orþ"o aer þowode
on Þn gealgtreobe for guman synntutr.
He üs onlysde ond us lif forgeaf
heofonLice ham --hiht waes genlwad
nid, bledr¡n ond nid "olisse b* Þ. iaer bryne Þolodan.
se sunu waes sigorfaesÈ oot þ"rtsiáf"t" 

' t

nihtig ond spedig þa he mid-rnanigeo con
gasta r¡eorode on gödes rice
anwealda aeLuihtig englum to blisse
ond eallrn tan halgun þ"t þ. on heofonum aer
wune{on on wuldre þ heora-wealdend cwr
aeLníhtig 'rTä'"'1".r Ër3*"d.1 waes. 

*53

The fact thaÈ he recalls with such íqrned.i.acy this mosrent, withouË

presnmiag to be present hinself, iadlcates the power of the Rood as an

Íntermediary; Èhrough his InitaÈion of the Rood, nan corues indi.rectly

Eo the divÍne presence.

The meao,s whereby the Rood, the poemrs cenËra1 syubol, is j.ûvested

with this power to absorb man into the sources of its sËrengLh are best

approached by analysís of other Lmicatíons and repetitions ín thi.s poem.

The Rcod, for example, not only witnessed Christts suffering; it also

cane to share the passÍon, The dreamer has noticed the Rood bleeding

from its rÍght side. The Rood stresses this fact and elaborates its

imitatfon of and participat¡ûon in Christ's suffering:

þrhdrifan hi me míd deorean naeglum, on me syndon þa
. -J.(loJ.g gesrene

' opeãe-inwÍdhlenrnas --ne dorsËe ie hira naenigr:n sce{dan.
Bysmeredon hie unc butu aeËgaedere; Eall ic ¡¡aes mid blode
beste¡oed
begoteo of þes gunan sÍdan siddar he haefde hÍs gast onsended.

Feala ic on þm beorge gebiden haebbe
ún;a{ra w¡trdai geseah ic weruda god -
1".i1" þiaí. 

- 54
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The Rood then remembers how both ít and Christ \,Iere entombed and how

both rose from the grave to glory. The Rood holds out Christrs power

wÍt,hout, ChrÍstts person becomÍng involved again. To repeat \[azzeo, ÍÈ

stands as a surtogate, an Augustlnian-Platånic "shadowr" a "mimesis in

which all things and all lÍnguistic forms are symbols of a realíty which

transcends them but to whfch they rnay help to el-evate the soul." The

ÍnÍtation, then, underscores the distance between this r¡orl-d and the

next.

Through Ímitation of the Rood, the dreamer is lÍkewise enabled

t,o prepare hírnself and his audíence for the next world, even as he waj.Es

in this world. But he invariably anticipates Èhat nexL world by seeking

t,o lose himself ín his subject, in the syrnbol iËself . He descrÍbes

himself , aftet his dream, praying "Maete wered.er"55 "" Christ, attended

by his few follorüers, is entombed where "Reste he daer maete *.otod.."56

Thís verbal parallel suggests what the final sÈanza confirms, Lhat, the

drearner, towards the end of hís visÍonary experienee, comes like the

Rood t,o imitate Chríst. Through the syrnbol, the human ego may thus be

subsumed by the divine Self. ChrisC is obvÍously not incarnate in

the Anglo-Saxon dreamer, as a Protestant would look for Chríst ín hím-

self. Rather, through a symbol and the repetiËíon of the central events

of Christts crucifÍxion, resurrection and salvation of mankind, the . r,.

dreemer atÈains, in the last stanza, a surrender of self into the synbol

which he "imi-tates."
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The old English catholic poet cou14, r throuilh rbhe use of symbols'

such as the Cross and through repetition of Christ's Passion, bring his

meditator, Êhe dreamer--and, by exÈension, the mediUaÈive reader--Èo a

mystical experÍence of the dÍvíne Presence. Christ Himself is not

pïesenË in the poem; Èhis absence distinguishes Catholic symbolism

from Protestant Íncarnational metaphor which is transformed from

the word into the I'lord, Christ. The Rood is the surrogate

for Christ whom it would be presumptuous and egocenlrÍc of the Catholic

poeÈ Èo cause to suffer agaÍ-n; Èhe dreamer doesntÈ force Christ to

die again for his benefit but insÈead he hunbly encounters Christ

through His Likeness, the Rood. This intermediary, itself a creature'

takes on the sufferings of its Lord and is transformed by divine Power

into the objecÈ of meditation bearing the significance of ChrisL, t¡íthout

directly involving Him in the repeaÈed and rene¡¡ed Passion. The synbolic

mode of Èhe Catholic poet offers a substÍtute for Christ; the ProÈesÈant

poet, spiritual equivalent of the preacher and prophet, seeks instead

Èo speak wíth "the voyce of God."

The Lheol-ogical interpretatÍon of the Eucharist Ís the basis

for this difference between mimesÍs and incarnatíon in the religÍous

líÈerature of the Lwo main ChrÍstian tradiËions. In the Catholic

tradition, onLy the prÍest during Mass is authorized Èo bring God to

man. At the moment of sacrifice, the Real Presence is heralded. Carl

Jung surmnarizes mants experience of God ín this riÈual:
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The ritual event that takes place ín the Mass has a dual
aspeet, hr¡man and divine. Eroro the þrrma¡ point of view,
gifts are offered to God at the altar The rÍtr¡al
act consecrates both the gifts and Lhe gÍvers. . BuË

from the divlne point of vier¡ this authropmorphic action
Í.s only Lhe outer shell or husk in whÍch what is really
happening is not a ht¡man actiotr at all but a divine event.
For an instanË the life of Christ, eternally existent out-
side time, beeomes vÍsible and ís unfolded Ín temporal
succession, but in condensed form, in the saered action:
ChrÍst incarnates as a man under the aspect of the offered
substances, he suffers, is kílted, is laid in the sepulchre,
breaks the power of the under:world, and rises again in
glory. . The presence of the Godhead binds all Partstt
of the sacrifieial act inÈo a EysËÍcal r:nity .

It is exclusively in this miracle, which l4alcoLn Ross caLls "incarna-

tional eucharistic s¡mbolistr"s8 LhaÈ the Catholic experiences the i

presence of Christ. Aquinas describes the change Ín the elements

of the EucharÍst from the'naterial Èo the spiritual: "The whole

substance of bread is converted iûto the whoLe substance of ChrÍst's

body, the ¡shole substance of wine into the whole substance of blood.

This is . gfven the special nane of transubstantiatioa."S9 The

comunÍcauË Lakes Christrs Body Ínto himself and, by so doing, Ís

taken out of hÍnself into the Body of Christ.
Calvinrs understandíng of the Lord's Supper, oo the other

hand, locates the mystery of the sacrauent in the metaphor:

I{e . enter on the question . . . how rùe are t,o
understand the words i-n which the bread Ís called the
body of Chrfst, and the wlne his blood. . the bread
and the wÍne are visible signs, which represerit to us the
body and blood, but that Lhis name and title of body and
blood is given to them because they are as it were instruments
by which the Lord dÍstríbutes them to us. This form and
manoer of speaking is very appropriate. . It is a
spÍritual mystery which can neither be seen by the eye
nor comprehended by the hr:man understandiag. IË is
therefore figured t,o us by visible signs, accordíng as
our weakness requires, in such manner, nevertheless, Ëhat
it is not a bare figure buÈ is combined wíth the reality
and'subsËance. . the name of the body of Jesus Christ
is t,ransferred to the bread, inasmuch as it is the sacramenË60
and figure of it.
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Calvln thus emphasfzes Godts use of both hr¡man laoguage and rnaterial

substaoce. Because, in the sacrane!.t, Ëhere fs no annihilatfon of the

substa.uce of the bread-"the nature of the sacrament requi.res, that the

naterial bread r"maln as a vÍsfble sign of the bodyr'-the indivl"dual

substarce Ls not subst¡med or lost,, but rather lt ls joined to another

^ture, fused, as 1s the essence of metaphor. Calvín also connects

sacrâñent to language by locating the'þai Preseuce, Íu. the r¿ords of the

pteacher as well ¡,q. Ínr the bread and r¡:Lns':"'the sacralnes,ts derive their

virtue frcn¡, the worú ¡¡hea 1È is'preached. f-ntelligibly.t'61 'ts.use of

AugustJ.aer s deflnltfon of the sacranent as a ttvisíble, sigrl of a sacred

thing' or a visible fo:m of an lnvi-slble gt"".r"62 therefcne, nakes ic a,.

word, ¿L tecovery of divlne speech;: the l{ord. is seen. aod heard; the thÍng:

fs joined metaphorically to the utterance r.rhen the substance of the Word is

found. in eoosecrated thlnge.

Îlrs Ree,l 9rEsæe?. in: relfglor¡s..\trftl¡S atrd preachingr, âs; welJ.

as i.û secra¡¡€nËs' nade Ehe sermorf, a ff re: ce[,tËâJ. evêñt in the

Protestant ¿helr f.n" the CatholLc church ser¡¡ice. uJtewÍser.

Cathollc aesthet{cs r0ske ert one frtep reaoved fro¡¡ direct erçerlence of'

God, the reJJglor¡s.syrnbols of, ert fin{¡¿¡tag the lltrrrgy. The non-ûLnetlc

ProteståûÈ preacher aud poet, however, aasr¡nes the fi¡nc,tion fornerly

held oaly by the prLest. ltre Carholic poet 1s not a priest; his ltord

is Bot the lford; the poen is not a sacranent. Tt¡e elect ProËestant,,

on the other.hand, e,laini-ng the ar¡thority of, priest, tray kno¡¡ God directly
and Íncarnate Logos 1n his i.lfe, his wcrrks and his words. trrÍhat happens Ín

the lÍturgy of one Church, ehen, has a líniting effect upon iEs lfterary t*k,

whereas the literary work of the líturgy in the other Church red.uces the

dísËiaction between sacrament and art, betrùeen prophet and priest.
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The difference between the Eucharist and the Rood as a symbol is

the difference between actual Presence and idLæio Christi; the verbal

synbol is tike Christ and repeaÈs IIÍs Passion, but only Ín memory.

I{tríle Christ eocers the poern in memory, both in the address of the Rood

and in the ftnal honlly of the dreamer, Ëis Polûer is, nevertheless,

inrnedíate, since essential Lo the re-enacÈment is the presence of some

mgterial Ëhing as the vessel of ChrÍstts power. As the Rood tells ho¡c

it was once aa ordinary tree chopped down and made ínto an instrument

of Lorture by uan and then penetrated by Christ,rs power, the sexual

ímagery suggests the hÍerogamous uuj.on of the sacred with the profane:

Geseah ie þa frean mancyffiies
- -.. L- 

-^ --^1J- -- -^^¡i---.ersEan eJ.ne uycle ÌêeL Itc mc wurt¡c urr BEÐL¿B¡artt

þaer ic þa ne dorste ofer dryhtnes word
bugan odde berstan .

Ongyrede hine þa geong haeled --þaet waes god aeknihtig--
strang ond stÍ{urod gestah he on gealgan hearure
nodÍg on manigra gesyh{e þa he rsolde manc}m lysan,r,
Bifode íc fa me se beorn ymbclyPte

The Roodts power as a vehicle grows from its surrender of itself

íato the Godhead, even as, during the Eucharist, Ëhe cor¡municant ís

subsuued into the Body of Christ, whil"e never being, in hÍmseLf' that

Body. Through Ehis surrender, the mundane cross is Èransforned by

Christ in¡o His represeritative:
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llwaeË n" þ geweor{ode wuldres ealdor
ofer hoLmwudu heofonrices weard,
swylce swa he his modor eac l"larian sylfe
aeJ-uihtig god for ealle menn

;r.;;d;ã.o of "r eall ¡vÍf a "*rr.64
The end of CarholÍc synbolism and sacïament is Èhe anímation of

the luanimate wotld by divíne porüer, of the cross, for example, by Christ.

The "beacna selest" Ís the Shadow of the .eternal,reality, a sign but

not the enbodi.ment of dívine Èruth. The slmbolic object stands for a

power whÍch is not subject Èo hnnan control or authority, but which

may absorb Lhe self-consclousness of the subject into ítself. Thís

traditlon of s¡rmbolisn thus uakes art a lesser, buÈ neveftheless viabJ-e,

way of approachÍng the Godhead"

Synbols and, by extension, language as a whole, are thus pale

shador¡s of dívine reality, useful as signs poínting, for mediÈators' to

this heavenly realm which mere words cannot rePresenË. From this per-

spective Aquinas w':riÈes, "The ray of divine reveLaÈíon is not extinguished

by the sensibLe irnagery wherer¡ith it is veíled . it does not allow

the ninds . to rest Ín the likenesses, but raises them to the knor¡-

ledge of inrellÍgible truths the very híding of truth in figures

is useful for the exercÍse of thoughtful mind"."65 Thus the spiritual

sense Ís above, superior to, the Literal. This hierarchical PercePtion'

of divine reality above shadowy, worldly experience, and of spiritual

meanÍng above lÍteral expression, derives, for Augustine and hís thomist

followers, not onJ-y frou PlaÈonic philosophy, but also from Aristotella¡t

poetÍcs. Arj.stotlefs aesthetics center entirel-y upon the concept of
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mimesis; for example, his definition of tragedy begins with Ëhe

asserËion, "Artists ÍmitaÈe men in acËion."66 Metaphor, for Arist,ot1e,

did not represent the essentíal quality of language and wríting, as

ProÈestants would later argue; ínstead, as 0. B. Hardison Jr. writes,

"P1oÈ and characcer are Ëhe most important elements in drama. Diction

comes fairly far down on the lisË, and meËaphor is only a part of dictÍon.

. Aristotlets explanation of metaphor assumes that its functÍon is

Ëo reveal similarities."67

Notwithstanding the way in which theologÍans and poets in the

Middle Ages confused the distinctive elements of Plators, ArisLotlers

and Plotinusrs ideas of imitatiorrr63 Catholíc r^rrÍters did amalgamate

the artisLic exercise of copying from models, the phÍlosophical concepÈs

of copy and idea, and Èhe re3-igÍous distinction beÈween this world and

Èhe world of essences. Both meLaphor, as an element of language, and

meditation soughË to imiÈate the hÍgher order of real-ity. l'Lazzeo

emphasízes that Ín Augustinian poetics, only God has the

por¡Jer to confer on realitÍes their significance as signs. A
sÈone is a sígn only Íf Jacob sleeps on it ín the particular
circr¡mstances in whÍch God made him sleep on iË in order to
make the event a sign. A careful reading of St. Augustine
r¿ould clear up some of the confusÍon in modern literary
studies of medieval allegory which fail Èo distinguish bet-
ween mant s all-usions and references to the divine allegory
of realiËies as signs, and mants power to create such signs.
The J.atLer, in sÈrfct theology, is i-mpossible. They can
on1-y be discovered, in ScripÈure or ín J-ife, and they 

"ut69be used, but they cannot be invented.

The poet, in other words, could never presume to be "partly Èhe voyce

of God." He could lead the reader to meditation only by reminding hirn
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of the poürer of God in certain syrnbols such as the Cross and in riÈua1

imitations of Christrs acÈion so that the reader, applying himself to

Èhe symbol, could move through it to an inÈuítive experienee of God.

It is only in his later writings that Augustine, scholar of

PlotínÍan philosophy as well as of Christian docÈrine, "expressly re-

tracÈed his earlier poinË of vie'^"'70 "td artÍcuLated a more incarnational

aes¡hetics and doctrine, based on the concepÈ of the [,]ord as revelatíon,

and of Scripture and preaching as expressions of the l^Iord.7l Thus,

while Èhe aesthetic theories and Christological theology of the lat,er

.furgustine could be said to anticipate ReformaLion poetics, the

greatest Ínfluence on Catholic aesÈheLics was the Hellenic poetics

as adopËed and transformed by Church faÈhers from Èhe early Augustine

Ëhrough Èo Aquinas.

That the Catholic tradiÈion of symbol-ism consÍsÈently reflects

AugustÍnian aesÈheÈics is subsÈantiated by analysis of the medÍeva1

"PearJ-.tt Though wrítÈen many centuries after "The Dream of the Roodr"

this poen also embodies the ontological progression from things-as-signs

Èhrough language to a transcendent reality. In the later poem' a ÈI^ro-

year old daughter (aLthough one could argue other interpretaÈions) Ís

transformed by Christ into the Pearl. As the vessel of His pohter, thís

radlant maiden, Like Èhe Cross, partakes of both worlds and, for the

dreamer, symbolizes, or renders vÍsible, the transcendent, r.lorld. Chríst

requÍres Èhe dreamer to reüurn, after the vision, Lo Èhe mortal world

r¡here he perceíves the transfíguration of things Ín thÍs LÍfe through his

memory of the symbol. Hoping for salvation or admissÍon at death to
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the transcendent wor1d, he repeats his revelaÈion to others; thus,

again through the symbol, he leads them to wiÈness the divine po!¡er

irradj"ating the mundane worLd. But Ehe dreamer-narrator in "Pearl"

strongly resisËs acceptance of the meanÍng of his visÍon, Because of

this spiritual obtuseness, he requires exte¡rded iastruction, fro¡o the

Pearl maiden" on the interacËion of the heavenly world, the intercessory

symbol, and the mundane world.

His first spiritual error is his excessive mourning the loss

of his worldly gem, hís baby daughter. Before his visÍon he has been ín

despaír, unabl-e to see any value beyond muodane things:

Bifore þat spot my honde I spenned
For earé fu1 eolde bat to me eaSt;
A deuely dele Ín my'hert denned,

þa3 resoun sette myseluen saJË.
I þlayned ny perle þat þr wâtq spenned
i{yth fyree skyll-e1 þat t'aste falt;
þa1 kynfe of Kryst me comfort kénned,r,
My- wreched wylle in wo ay ttraJÈe

He falls into a dream of a wondrously beautiful world j-n ¡¡hich he is

addressed. by a Pearl maiden whon he recognizes as his lost one trans-

formed inÈo the perfection of female beauty, graee and ¡¡isdom. She

admoni.shes his bereavement: "Me þ)'nk þ pnt in a nad propose, / Xa

busle3 þ aboute a rayso¡,rn bref" (11. 267-68). She crítlcizes as well

his presunptions, for exampJ.e, in desÍring to enEer her ¡¡orld:

þou sayt þu schal won in þs bayly;
Me þynk þ burde fyrst aske leue,

tsd ¡.1 of graunË þou nflte¡ fayLe.
pou wylne3 ouer Pys water to rüeue;
ilr moste þu ceuer to oþer counsayle:
þ cors. in clot mot calder keue"- For hit wag forgarte at Paradys greue;
Oure Sorefader hit con mysseleme.

þr9 dnlry deth bol vch man dreue,
Èr óuer lys dan hyá DryStyn deme. (315-24)
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Finally, Lhe dread and hr¡nility approprÍate to a Dari seeing a vessel of

divine porrer dispel his worldly pride and despair, and he is ready to be

blessed w1Ëh splritual knowledge.

lhe PearL barely begins the story of her death and salvation

when the dreamer ÍnterrupLs:

I'le þyot þ" spekel now fuI nronge.
þrsérr in heuen oúer h¡1 þou heue,
to nake þe quen þat watj öo ?nge.
tJhat more honour'mo3Èe he acheue
pat hade endured Ín norlde stronge,
And lyued Ín penaunce hys lyuel longe
I,fyth bodyly bale hun bJ-ysse to'byye? (472-78)

This spirítual ertor, the applicatj-on of human logic to matters of

faith, aecessÍtates the Pearlrs homily, based on the parable of the

vineyard, on the meriÈing of salvation. Like the labourers who r¿orked

only a fe¡¡ hours buË were given the same ful1 pay as Ìras awarded those

who had r¡orked well all day, the two-year old girl, despite her lack of

good works and her ignorance of creeds and prayers, was innocent, Èhus

desenríng of salvation. Moreover, she was baptÍsed, and here the

Catholic emphasis on the Lransformational power of sacrament is seen. No

rn¡rL: uhe Pearl teaches, performs enough good works Èo dese:l¡e salvation.

AJ.l require the poner in eucharist and baptism, ritual te-enactments

of Christts death which enable mants rebirth from the sin of Adam

(11. 64f-60). Salvatj.on is possÍble, after Christ, for the baptlsed'

if they are either i¡mocenË chiLdren or adults who have perforned the

sacranents, incJ.uding that of penance (ll. 668-72). Thus, through

-s¡rnbolic rituals, mundane l-ife Ís transfigr.rred or redeemed, and mortal

man shares ín the et,ernal worl-d.
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But Christ rüas a Èeacher as well as a divfoe redeemer and his

parables, like his {nstitutfon of the eucharist, sefl¡e as the Eeans to

mants salvation. Introduclng the parable of the vineyard, the Pearl

relates Ít to the rftr¡al of, the eucharÍst:

As Mathew rneleJ in Your tnesse
In sothfol gosPel of God al-nY3t'
Io sarnple he can ful grayþIy-gesse,
And lyknel hit to heuen 1f3te. (497-500)

Both bonÍIy and ritual ir¡itate, or propose a llkeness to, the heavenly

reaLm. the riLr¡4l, nevertheless, retafns a more central role; the

Pearl refers to iË to authorLze oc justlfy the parable. The Mass "has

a dual aspect, hr¡na¡r aad dlvluett whlle the honfletic outgrolrth fron it

is a prrrely hunan functfoo. The Mass ttconsecratestt lhe coírtìuJricants

t'Lato a mystfcal unity" whereas the parable, repeated by a vísÍonary

being, or by a priest, addresses the belleverts conscious t¡nderstanding

a¡rd recomends ¡hat he nakes the ethical decísfon Ëo model hinself

after Chrlstr s example.

Another discusslon of the ways of imitating Christts example

is occasloned by the dreauerts argunent that his loved one could not

have taken the crown of heaven away from Mary (11. 42L-32). Again'

the Pearl Leads hím to see the holy mysteries beyond hÍs hul¡Ên logic.

She iasÍsts that tfary is empress, and "haldes the eupyre over us ful

hyghe" (1, 454). SÈi11,, everything sanctified and everyone saved partake

equally of glory (11. 445-48). The process of sanctificatlon is, as in

"The Dre"- of the bodr" EhaÈ of hierogamy, the uníon of the Godhead

and the nortal fn whích the fo:mer irradíates the latter; the Pearl

tells how the l¿nb
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Líke

Me ches to hys m¡kê: aLPat, vnmeÈe
Srrmtyrne semed pat assenbl'é.
Wtren I !¡ente fro yor ¡¡orlde rüeLe'
He calde me Lo hys boneret6:
ttCum hyder to mer my lermao s!üetet
For úote ne spot is non in [e.r'
IIe gef t" ty5l and als bewtË;
In hys bold_he wesch my wede on dese,
And coronde clene in vergntá,
And pylt me in perlg naskelle3. (759-68)

the Rood, the Pearlf s mortal- self has been subsr:med.

Once the dreamer comes to understand the dÍvine

transformatÍon of the Pearl inLo a consecraÈed virgin,

his hr¡man logic stÍl1- refuses to comprehend how Christ can have more

thaa one bride. Explaini.ng how Christ can subsume or save everyone,

rha Po¡¡1 crrlrct'3¡1flates her argunent by reference Èo the Book of Rev-

elatíon, the scriptural visÍon of the r¡orld transfomed:

þe r-'nbs1 \ryu* in blYsse we bene,
/\ hondred and forty fowre þowsande flot,
As iu þ Apocal-yppeJ hit is sene;
SanÈ John hem sy3 al in a knoÈ"
On Þe hyl of Syon, þat senly clot,
þe apostel hen segh in gostly dreu
Arayed to þe weddyng in þat hyl-coppe,
þe nwe cyte o Jerusalem. (785-92).

Repetition of the sÈory of Chríst's life and passion proves her point,

that He has the porüer to save, or to r¡eke as his brides, all mortals (11.

853-64). Both the Cross and the Pearl claim to be bridges between the divfne

realm and morËal beings, to be vehicles of Christrs transforaÍng power for

alL men.

The Pearl then int,ercedes with Chríst Èo gain for the dreamer
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a vision, beyond the sighË of her, to one of the Godhead (1r. 965-72).

The drea¡rer relat.es, with awe, the details of Èhe saints and Ëhe Lanb

in procession through the Holy City of Jerusalem, claíming over and over

again Lhat his vision repeats thaÈ of John on patros.73 He does not

claÍm Eo be "partly the voyce of God" but an imitator of an imitaÈor"

For the Apocalypse of John the Divine, whÍle iÈ is a code message about

current events, is also understood to be mimeÈic in the Pl-atonic sense.

His words ímitate the thíngs he sees intuitively, but the words do not

themselves embody Èhe heavenly world because hj.s vision awaits confir-

mation Ín an imitatio Christi. The dreamer-narraÈor of "Pearl," never-

theless, has an imitation-visíon which, like the Pear1,

does cont,ain Christrs Èransforming power. No longer is he a dull-witted

man whose underst,andÍng ís clouded by selfishness and obstínate logic.

Filled with delight and wonder, hís perceptÍon is Èransformed; seeÍng

his I'i-yÈtel quene" (1. Ll47) among the procession of bejewelled maidens,

the dreamer finally can accept her as one of Christts many brides,

important, not only as hÍs gem, but also as a vesseL of divine po!üer.

ThÍs vision rn¡ithin hÍs dream, Èhen, gives him undersÈanding of, or

helps hin see, the wisdom in Ëhe Pearlrs homiJ-y.

Mortal pride desÈroys hís vÍsion, though, when the dreaner i

forgets her instructíon that he lacks the power t,o enter the heavenly

world. AttempËing to leave his world and cross the river ínËo hers, he

Ís denÍed, by Christ,, both his inner vision of the procession through the

new Jerusalem and his prÍmary conËact with the Pearl. HÍs at,Lempt Èo

leave his world shows a contempt for Ëhe worldly as excessive as his
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earlier perverse clingíng to the mortal girl and his i.nsistefice on human

logic. Waking in his garden, "Me payed ful ille to be outfleme/ So

sodenly of þat fayre regioun" (11. Ll77-78). It is difficult for hÍn

to see the value of continuing his worldl-y life t'in 
þs doel-doungoun"

(1, 1187). BuE he learns Èhat, although men always want to possess

the divine, they cannot ard he resolves Èo Live w'Ith the memory of the

vision aud to conf orm hinself to God I s rsill. AJ-though the syuboL has

disappeared, words coúre to hÍn which, líke it, guide him:

To pay þe PrÍnce oþer sete salte
IIÍt is ful eþe to ?= eoa Krystyin;
For I haf founden hyn,.bofe-daf.and na2ce,.
A God, a Lorde, a frende ful- fyin.
ouer þis hyul þs lote I laVxe,
For plty of my'per1e enclyÍn,
And syþen to God I hit bytalte
In Krysteq dere blessyog and myn,

þat ín |e- fo::ne of bred and wyn

þ preste vus schewel vch a daye.
He gef vus t,o be his honly hlme
Ande precious perle3 vtrto his pay.

A¡nen Amen (1201-12)

His prayer, ¡shich concludes the poem, is that he aod those who

have heard hÍs vísion night be transformed into vessels of dÍvine power,

to shine as "precious per1e3 vrrto his pay." As the dreamer in "The Ðream

of the Rood" asÊrltres the voice aud fr:nctÍon of the Cross and ío effect

becomes the Rood, as the pun in the title suggests' thÍs dreamer prays

to become a preciers pearl, to apply hinself to the subject of his

medltation. And, in tell1ng of his dream, hê, Llke the Pearl, becones

a vehicle of Christts savlag porùer io that he recalls the central stories

r¡hÍch underlíne Christj.an rítuaLs and doctrínes. Finally, the poem
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imitaËes, for the reader, a visÍon of the holy city and divine presence

in stanzas whose structure and rhyrne schemes reflect both the poeËfs

eerLainty of the vísion he has received and the syrnmetry, i.nËricacy and

wonder of that ho1-y sight. That the poem is mimetic rather than incar-

nagional is confirnred by the final gulf between Ëhe world of vision

and the world of mundane reality. The dreamer's function in this world

is to serve as symbol of a transcendent world r¿hich shines "through"

his experience, but is not directly present in it.

Both these Anglo-Saxon and medÍeval Catholic poems establísh

some correspondence between a mimetic mode and a homileÈic function in

religious ar¡. In the Èwo aspects of imitation--copying the divine world

through syurbols and exhorting believers to imitate Christts behavior--

Ëhese poems did not presume any holy status or dfvÍne function, as

Protestant liLerature would later do, perhaps because Uhe Catholic

lÍterary model, the Bible, was itself consj-dered valuable only in these

t\,ro terms of imitation. Polmanf s srrtnmary of Augustinets understanding

of the relatíonshÍp of the Bible and the meditatíve process--"in the

attaiilnen¡ of a blessed lÍfe of contemplation, the Scriptures are no..

more than a starting point"--suggests a theological traditÍon ín which

the !üord is far from central to the religious lives of the faithful.

Augustine himself writes that, "A man . . . does not need the Scriptures'

except for Èhe instrucÈion of oËhers."74 For meditaÈion and for eËhical

instruction, the Bible served as a model of iiniËation for CatholiC

mÍmetíc homilies. A central function of two such works, "The Dream of
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the Rood" and ttPearlrtt was thus Ëhe ínterpretatÍon of the tropological

level of scriptural passages since moral behavíor--ggtd gæ--was one of

Ëhe means Ëo salvation. The ProtestanL, on Èhe other hand, valued the

t'Ì,lordt'as the literal trIord of God, and saw good works not as the means

but rather merely as a sign of salvatÍon; Lutherts understanding of

tropology was of opus Dei, Ëhe work of God in the individua1.75 The

Catholic had to "practíse" his religion, "imiË,ating" Chrlst in good works

and ín rituals as found in the Bible. Through medítation and ethícal

imitation, the Catholic could hope to become a symbol of Christts power,

t,o be subsumed as a conmunicant. The ProtesÈant, on the other hand,

studied rhe Bíble and searched through hÍs meditative art for comparable

signs of Christ (Godfs work) in hís soul and in his daily lÍfe.

There is nonetheless a difference in kind between the visionary

lyric poem within the Catholic liËerary tradili-on and the dídactíc drama

of chat Church. The former ímiËates Ëhe invisible world in order Ëo

instrucË oÈhers; the laËter instructs r,¡ithout approachÍng to trans-

cendent realities. The Castle of Perseverance (c. 1425) and Everyman

(c. 1500) belong to the same century, Èhe same country, and the same

church as "Pearl" but they dÍffer radically from this poem in purpose

and style. InsËead of an individual dreamer attempting to imitate hís

mystical experience in poetry, t,he generic protagonist of the morality

play presents a practícal lesson to Ëhe audíence by mimíng the conflíct'

in every Christian's life, between Good and EvÍl. ThaË both vísionary

poetry and morality play teach the necessíty of good works and Church
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rituals is the ext,ent of their similarity. The plays are much less

concerned r¡rith aesthetic beauty or religious wonder; they are didactic

whÍle "Pearl" is fu1ly homiletic Ín combínÍng message wÍth vision. The

vísionary syrnbol ínvites some form of imitaÈion of the transcendent

world; the didactic metaphor, on the other hand, demands examinaLíon

and correcËion of behavÍor in this world.

The allegory of personifÍed good and evÍ1 in conflict, as used

by the fourth-century Prudentíus in hj-s Psychomachia, and adapted in

popular, open-air sermons by fourteenth-century Evangelícal pt"""h.t"r76

found iLs most powerful vehÍc1e in dramas which combined and acted out

the simple sernon and the allegorícal story . The authors of The Castle

of Perseverance and Everyrnan each adopted one of the mosL popular

medieval didacLic figures, man as a castle and life as a pilgrimage'

respectively. In their EreatmenË of these images, which were handled

1n a radÍcally neür r¡ray by Bunyan in the House of the Interpreter and

the progress of the pilgrim Christian, these dramatists typify the

methods of and assumptions behínd didactÍc líterature, the second major

sEream of Catholic religious writing.

The message of The Castle of Perseverance is conveyed through

the ínteïactíon of allegorical characters. From his birth, Mankínd

j-s torn between two angels. The Bad Angel leads hÍm to Èhe pleasures

offered at three scaffolds, those of the trlorld, the Flesh and Belial,

the Devil. Unable Ëo turn Mankind from his state of si.n, the Good

Angel leaves him Ëo Confession, a characËer who leads him through ¿i
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penarice È,o absoluÈion. Confession then encourages him Ëo enter the

Castle where he mnrst persevere in his Christian duties while guarded by

the Seven Virtues against attacks from the ev1I scaffolds. But

eventually the most porüerful of the Seven Sins, CoveËousness, tempts

hLn out of the Castle whereupon his body is destroyed by Death and his

soul, helpless before uhe scaffold of God, ís aecepted into heaven only

in response to the pleadíng of Mercy and Peace. The theological Ínpli-

catfons of uhis allegory lnclude the necessity of mants receÍving Church

sacranetrts and choosing t,o persevere against the teuPtati.ons of thj.s

world so that God will be persuaded, by the powers of good whÍch can

onJ.y just overcome those of evÍI, to welcone hí-m, at death, itrto

heaven. The play concludes wigh uhe Father explaining Ehe purpose of

the play:

And þi þat wel do in þis werld, here welthe schal awake;
In heuene þei schal'be heynyd in bounte and blys;

And þei pat evyL do, pei schul to helle lake
In byttyr balys to be brenE: my jugement it is.

My vertus in heuene panne schal þi qwake"

þer is no wyth in pis werld paú may skape þs.
All rnen example here-at may take

To maynt,ein þe goode and nendyn here rnys.
pus endyth oure gamys.

To saue qourfro synnynge
Evyr at fe behynnynge
Thynke oh Soure last endynge ! .r

Te Der¡m rro¿"r.rsi- 
- -J -e 77

The playr,rrlght thus ceaters his work uPon an explÍcit presentatiotr

of the rneans and. necessity of salvatíon.

the drama eschews profane use, in "oure ganysrtt of eucharistíc

incarnati.onal synboj-isn; at Lhe same ti.me, it, does not seek Platonic
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copÍes of the Real world by Ehe use of synbols. If Ít imitates anything

in the Augustinian sense, it inÍËates human teachÍng. God is a bishop'

or a schoolmaster, explaÍníng che "example" to be ttËaken" by man. This

presenËaËion of God as a speaking character Ís in marked conËrast, to t,he

rawefult approach, in t'Pearlrt' Ehrough the vision wíthin a dream, to

the sight of the Lamb. Rather than serving as an imitatÍo ChristÍ in

the two senses, the nedÍtatíve and the ethical whích it authorizes,

the mimesis at work Ín this play is purely dÍdactic. Northrop Fryefs

discussion of'Aristotelian mimesis is relevant here: "A dianoia is a

secondary initation of thought, a mimesis logou, concerned with typical

thought."78 Didacticism is thus a copy of ldeas, here in the form of

a game, an entertaÍnment,.

The purely didactic quality of this play is evÍdent in its

meËaphors, and also in its stage p1"o.79 This diagram and the long set

stanzas ín r¡hich the characters argue suggest that the dramatis personae

represent theological "positíons" rangíng, in a net\^tork of interlocking

tensÍons, around t,he essentially helpless centre' Mankind. The

represenËation of his perseverÍng soul as a Castle of Perseverance

indÍcates, as well, a statíc use of metaphor quite unlike the complex,

emotÍonally powerful symbols of the Cross and the Pearl who speak for

themselves and exert their own wills. The casËle ímage derives from the

Catholíc sernon tradition, specifically, an eleventh-century sermon of

St. Anselm in which a phrase from the Bible, the description of Jesus

entering the town of Mary and Martha interpreted as "InËravit Jesus in
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castellumt' ln the VulgaËe (I¡¡ke x. 38) , lras turned ínto a didactis

*rb1.r.80 Such an emblem could readily be associated wíth the more

obviously netaphorical figures from the New Testa^uent, such as Eants

body belng a Eenple of God and the Christia¡rts putti.ng ou the r¡hole

armour of God against the forces of the oevt1,81 Medieval seruoas and

later morality pl¿ys combined such easíly recognÍzed fÍgures and extended

them Ínto allegorical coofli.ct. As a popular meuber of a dídactic

tradition, then, Èhe castle was an ímage which the medieval church-goer

could recogpize intellectually and "copyt' in his own ethical life. The

synbols of the cross and the pearl,. on the other hand, appeal priuarily

Eo the readerrs emotional and spiritual longíags and only secondarily

to his conscious, ethical sense; they are imitatlons trot, of ideas or

didactic models, but of shadows of divine reallty.

Like The Castle of Perseverance. Everlrman is a dÍdactic drana

of a representatíve man facing death and judgOeat, a "*ig""Í" logou" of

a typical Church dogua. The Messenger speaks the Prologue:

I pray you all gyue your audyence,
And here thís mater l¡ith reuerence,
By fygure a morall playe.
The Somonynge of Eueryman called iL is
that of our lyues and endynge shewes
Eow transytory we be all daye.
This mater i.s wonders precyous;
But the entent, of iC Ís more gracyous,
And svrete E,o bere ardaye.
The scory sayth: Man, in the begynnynge
Loke well, and take good heed to the endynge, gz
Be you neuer so gay!

The figure of Death tells Ehe figure of EverJ¡man to prepare to face

Godrs reekoning of hís works. First EverJ¡¡nan atlemPt's Ëo Persuade his
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worldly connectÍons Èo accoDpany hÍ.m but all desert hÍm, even K¡rowledge,

presr:mably because of íts secular focus, and he has only Good Deeds riittr

whÍch to treeË Death. But because his good works are inadeqrrate to effect

salvatlon, Chureh rituals províde the necessary inËercessíon. Confession,

l1ke its counterPart ín The Castle of Persevetance , personifies the saviag

sacra¡nent r¿hích promises:

I trylt you comforte as welL as I can'
And a precyous iewell I wyll gyue the'
Called penaurice, voyder of aduersyce;
Thert^tith shall your body chastysed be'
trti.th absEynence & perseuerar¡nce fn Goddes seruyture. (ss6-60)

Ever¡rman accePts these reli.gious dutj.es, receives the last sacraoenËs

from the priest, and is r¡elcomed, at death" into heaven.

The allegorical even¡s of the play demonstrate correct and

incorrect approaches to death and by the end the audíence has "seet" the

idea which the Doetor sumarizes:

This morall men maY haue in mYnde'
Ye herers, take it of worth, olde and yonge'
And forsake Pryde, for he deceyuech you in the ende;

And remembre Beaute, v. $Iyttes, surength, & Dyscrecyon'
They all at che last do Eueryman forsake,
Saue his Good Dedes there dothe he take. (902-07)

These characters meatíoned by the Doctor represent EverJrnanrs physical

a¡rd f:rtellectual attributes, Knowledge and Good Deeds his nost worthy

accomplishments, Goods his need for material possessions, and Kindred

and Cousín his depeudence on hr¡man help. On the sarne allegorical plane

are Confessi.on, who personifies the Church sacranents, and God and the

Angel who are abstractions of the Cheological hierarchy. Eve¡r Everyuan'

like Mankind Ín The Castle of Perseverance , is an abstraction of every
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person, in contrast to the dreamers in uhe poems who reÊaio Eheír infiv-

idual feelings aod personalitfes. Because the "characters" in the plays

exist on a single, iutellectually-perceived plane, the r¡orklng out of

the well-known pattern of thefr ínteractfon easlly teaches the audlence

¡¡hat Ís already known, the imporÈance of works and sacraments. Teaching,

in Ehfs sense as well, is repetition.

Since allegory and synboli.sm are both kinds of Eetaphor, the

key to their distinctive properties is the recognition of what levels

uhe vehicle and the t,enor of their i-ages represent. The symbol, lt has

been suggested, is a mundane figure bearing in itself a "shadow" of

divine polrer and reality. The allegorical figures in The Castle of Per-

severance are abstraclions of divine and demonic powers, such as Father,

Belíal, che Good and Bad Aogels; of the means of salvatíon, such as

Confession; of naËural evenËs, such as Death; of the forces for good

and evil withíB man, such as the Seven Moral Virtues a¡rd the Seven Deadly

Sins; and of mants less significant weaknesses, for example, Backbiter.

These abstractions, whi.ch are r¡ith a few exceptions such as the Castle

personifications, mimíc, by their "game" or interaction, the theolog-

ical dogna conceraing the examples ma¡r must imitat,e to win salvation.

the existence on one fi"gurative level, and that an abstract one, of

such a uultitude of r:nlike forces, qualities and actions conveys aD,

ethfcal message, quice clearly, but also in a sense desacralizes, mekes

a "ganett of, the dÍvíne potrer by putting 1t on a plane of Ínceractíon

with such a eharacter as the comic Backbiter. The s¡rmbol, quite unlike
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this large group of allegorical figures, evokes a solemn longíng for

visionary experience because the author establishes the dj.stinction

between the dÍvine and the human planes and posíts t,he possibiliËy of

their conjunction, in Lhe symbol.

A greaË number of literary critÍcs in Ehi.s century have posiËed

a variety of definiLions of syrnbolism and allegory. The most useful,

in the context of a diseussion of Calholic religious I^IríEing, are those

critics who adopË the philosophícal, aesthetic and Eheological premises

of Plato, Aristotle and Augusti-ne, respectively. One such criËic is

C. S. LewÍs whose distincËíon, in The Allegory of Love, between allegory

and symbolism, while it, derives from another uredieval liËerary form,

courtly love poeËry, has provÍded a reference point for the definÍtÍons

of these ¿erms by all crítics whose subject Ís the religious poetry of

Catholic writers. Extendíng the distínction between symbolism and

allegory urade by J. I^I. von Goet,he and S. T. Coleridge83 ,o hi.s study of

courtly love PoetrY, Lewis writes:

On Ëhe one hand you can starË wiÈh an irrnateríal fact, such
as the passions which you actually experience, and can then
invent vÍsibilÍa t,o express t,hem. But there is another
rüay which is almost the opposite of allegory' and which
I r.sould call sacramentalism or symbolísm. If our passions,
being immaterial, can be eopied by material ínventions, then
Ít is possibl-e that our materfal world in its turn ís the
copy of an ínvisíble world. . The attempt to read that
someËhing else through its sensible imitations, to see the
archtype in the copY, is what I mean by s1'mbolism or sacra-
mentaLism. . The dífference between the two can hardly
be exaggerated. the allegorist leaves Lhe given--hís own
passíons--to talk of that which ís confessedly less real,
which is a fiction. The symbolist leaves the given to find
Ëhat which is more real. To put the dÍfference in anot,het waYr84
for the symbolíst it is we who are Ehe allegory.
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The creaËion of allegorical figures as a conscious representaËÍon of_

passions would apply, in the moralÍty plays, to only a few figures such

as DÍscretion. But the process of invent,Íng visÍbÍlía occurs more

obviously in the creation of fictÍons to represent imnaterÍal realiËies,

such as God and the devil, naÈural events, and typÍcally human vÍrtues

and vices, or worldly connectj.ons and accomplishments.

All the characÈers in EVeiyman ard Th 
.

are ínvenËÍons which are "less real" than the "factstt beíng represented

noË only because the former are copies of ideas, but also-because they

reduce Lhe latter Ëo t,heÍr abstract plane of actíon. The explanation

that the "symbolist leaves the given to find Ehat whích ís more real"

applies t,o the process found in honileËic poetry in whích the mat,erÍal

thing, for example, the Pearl, seeks, through repetÍtion of ChrÍst's

PassÍon to be subsumed int,o a vehicle of His pohrer to aid man, for

example the dreamer, to emulaËe this imitatÍon and thus to approach

the powerful, invísible world. The Pearl, on the authoriLy of its status

as Bride of christ, üây then teach man ethical behavior, agaÍn based

on imitatÍon of ChrÍstts act.ions, which becomes his saving good works.

"The Dream of the bod" and "Pearl" are "sacramental" ín that they

imitate--although the poeË does not have the prÍest's authonity to

actually evoke the Real Presence--the movemenË in Ëhe EucharÍst t,oward

the Godhead. They seek a higher reality Ín copies of the invisible

world. The castle of Perseverance and Eve¡yman, on the other hand,

imítate ideas, abstracÈ Ëheological dogmas. The imÍtation, Ín both
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meditatíve and ethical senses, of Ëhe homiletic poet seekÍng to exper-

ience divine poürer is thus distinguished from Ëhe ínvention, out of

the dramatistrs will and inÈellect, of allegorical figures.

The difference in onÈological status between Èhe symbol, Ín

its vehicle and teäor, and the allegoricaL figure reveals a deprecÍation

in the r^rorth of fÍgures themselves. Goods tel1s Everyman, t'My condycyon

is mannes soule to kyl1" (L 442). BeauËy and Strength, KÍndred and

Cousin all desert Everyman at the first mention of trial and death.

The message here is the worthlessness of mundane EhÍngs, a medieval

concepË sr¡mred up in Ehe term cont,emptus mundÍ. Good llorks reinforces

Everlnnan's aceeptance of this idea in explaining "411 erthly thynges

is but vanyte" (1. 870). LikewÍse, Ín The Castle of Perseverarrce the

three scaffolds of che l^Iorld, the Flesh and the Devil are equally

contempt,ible. But Ín a sense, allegory betrays an inherent contemptus

mundí in its acceptance of the less-than-real qualÍty of its fÍgures;

it assigns equivalences without beIíeving that Lhings of this world

are really equivalenÈ t.o what rhey rePresent in the unseen world.

Allegory ís a confessÍon of the unrealiEy of this world, and an

expression of the desire to dwell in other realms. Ironically'

however, iÈs less-real figures which are to stand for more-real powers

actually make the numinous world less real; unlÍke symbolism whose

figures cause otherworldly vision to shine through Ehis world, allegory

pushes its abstract fÍgures across an equation into the other world,

reducing the numínous to the level of theological realiËy. Symbolism
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gj-ves intimatj-ons of et,ernity in the presenË; the cross does become_ the

Cross, while retainÍng its mundaniÈy, and the dreamer does indirectly

íntuiL the "archetype Ín the copytt and so cont,inues in his symbolíc

poeËry this proeess of transfÍguratÍon in the minds of his readers.

Allegory, on the other hand, t,eaches how to achÍeve eternity later,

after death. The approximation of the eternal and the ÈemporaI, as

opposed to their separaËion, typifies' respectively, monistic and dual-

istj.c ways of apprehending realiCy. This is not Èo argue that' there

!,7ere tno opposing doctrines within the medieval Catholic Church, although

dualistic heresies such as ManichaeÍsm had once challenged orÈhodox

monism, but rather to demonstrate that wÍthín Èhe Church \^rere t\¡ro forms

of meLaphor t¡hich trere not only used for two disÈinctive purposes'

the homilet,ic and the dídactíc, but also represented two theological

perspecËives concerning the relation of Eemporal and eternal realities.

If Lewis, Ín his dÍstinctj-on betr¿een allegory and symbolism'

arÈÍculates a PlaËonic perspecËíve approprÍate Ëo an understanding of

6atho1Íc liËeraEure, a perhaPs more influential voice in the modern

struggle to define the varietÍes of metaphorical forms is Northrop

Itye. Although his definiËions of symbol as "Any unit of a work of

líterature which can be isolated for crít,ical attentÍon"85 and the

wrft,er of allegory as one who is "saying rby this I also (allos) mean

Èhatr "'86 "r. placed wíthin a wider theoretical and historical frame-

r¿ork than Ëhe focus of this study, Ëhey are nonetheless dÍsposed in

hÍs earlíer criticísm Lowards Aristot,elian theories of mimesis. In
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hfs "Theories of Symbols" in Anatomy of Criticism, Frye claims: "in

IÍËerary criticism theology and met,aphysics must, be treated as asser-

tíve, because they are outside literatur.."87 He sees Ehe purpose of

all poetry, even, presumably, such medÍt,at,ive poems as "The Dream of

the Roodrt andttPearlrtt ín aesthetic terms, referring to t'the primary

literary ajm of producing a structure of words for íts o*o "tk.."88
The Platonic distinction between the world of dynamíc ldeas and t,he

shadow world of maEËer, including human invenËÍon, underlÍes this

"theory of symbols." Thus, "the Ídeas of literature are not real

propositÍons, but verbal formulas which imitate real propositions."S9

The poem's meaning conforms t,o "hypothetícal postulates,"9Ô

theoretÍcal convenËíons. The lÍteral meanÍng is not (and here, as in

many other passages of Anatomy, Frye demonstrates his Hellenic conceptual

franework) the embodimenÈ of the Spirit, buË instead a copy or echo

of other human words, an imitaËion of a conventÍon regarding fo:lr, an

embodiment of nothing but itself: "Ëhe literal basis of meaning in

poeÈry can only be its letËers, it,s lnner sËructure of inËerlockÍng
ol

mot,ifs."'^ The words of literature are hypothetical verbal sËrucËures,

never Logos. "Poetry can only be made ouË of oLher poäms; novels out

of other novels. Literature shapes itself, and is noË shaped exter-
o?

nally.tt'-

But in The Great Code: The Bible and LiteraLure Frye moves

away from an ArisËotelÍan mimetj.c foundation Ëowards a more complete

expression of a world of total meÈaphor. He now distinguishes three
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hj-storical phases of verbal expression: the hieroglyphic, Ehe hieratic

and the denotÍc.93 IIis description of 01d Testament and early Greek

hieroglyphic literaËure emphasizes its "conceptÍon of language that

is poeÈÍ-cr':

subjecc and object, are linked by a common poüter or energy-
Many "prÍ-nitivet' socÍeties have words expressfng this corlfnon
energy of hr:man personality and natural environment . Èhe

besË known is Ëhe Menalesian word mana. . tr^Iords in such
a contexË are words of power or dynamic forces. .

AIl words in this phase of language are concrete: there r'

are no true verbal abstractions. OnÍanst monunental study
of llomer's vocabulary . shows how intensely physical aren.
such conceptions as sou1, mínd, time.

A movement which Frye terms hieratie begins from the Eime of Plato to

alter the location of t,he sources of po$ter in language:

words become primarily the outward expression of inner thoughts
or ideas. SubjecË and object are becomÍng more consistently
separated, and "reflecEíonr" with its overtones of looking
int,o a mírror, moves inËo the verbal foreground. The intellec-
tual operat,ions of the mind become distinguishable from the
emoËíonal operatíons; hence abstraction becomes possible .

The basis of expression here is moving from Ehe metaphorícal
. ("this is that") ' to a relatíonship that is rather

meEonymic (rrthís is put for that"). SpecifÍcally, words are
"puL for" thoughts, and are the outward expressions of an
inner reality. . Thoughts indicate Ëhe existence of a

transcendent order "above" Thus metonymic languageo.
is . a verbal imitation of a realíty beyond iËself. "

All Èhe characteristics Frye aËtribut,es to t,he hieratic age echo the

qualities found in the mimetic poetry of the pre-ReformaËion Church

and, indeed, in much of Fryers earlier neo-Aristotelian crit,ical theory.

The third phase, Ëhe descríptive or demotic, r^rhich "treaLs J-anguage as

primarily descrípive of an objective natural order"96 and thus values

realism is not at íssue here. I^Ihat iË indicates i-s the final deval-
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uation of language to a neutral role, where aÈ best iL faÍËhfully refers

to the objecL.

A depreciation of figurative language is already implÍei.t' none-

theless, in the shíft from metaphor to metonymy. Frye's contrast of the

roles of poets in the hieroglyphic and híeratic phases of wríLing

depends upon the relative worth, .in.each.p-baser.-'of.,,-Language as a source

of power:

?ìIn lttomer'sJ poetry the disÈinction between figured and lÍteral
langiage hardly exists . . trlith the second phase, metaphor
becomes one of Lhe recognized figures of speech . . in
Dante . . . a metaphorical narrative runs parallel wÍth a

conceptual one but defers to Ít. That is, in the metonyrnÍc
períod Dante as a mere poet . . would noË be given the
authority in religious matters t,hat would be accorded
Ëheologians and oËher sources of the conceptual side oftt
his allegory.

The met,aphorical phase of language, on Ehe other hand, t'is contemporary

with a stage of socieLy in whÍch Ëhe maín source of culturall-y inherited

knowledge is the poet."98 Chapter Two of this study addresses Ëhe

question of a Reformation in language, where the trIord regains the

"primítive" power it had lost Ín Ëhe Augustinian-Pl-atonÍc aesthetics of

the medÍeval Church. kom thís perspectíve, The Pilerimts Progress.

Part One seems to have many of the characterístics Frye attributes to

pre-Platonic writing. His cont,ention that Lhe hÍeroglyphic and the

hieratic lÍËerary phases represent historÍcal periods may not be con-

cerned with anachronistic Reformations of poetÍcs; nonetheless his

distinction between t,he two phases affords a valuable approach to the

thro cerit,ral traditions of metaphor in I,Iestern literature.
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In the few hundred years before and after the English RenaÍs-

sance, these tr¡o tradiEions determined the forms of religious poetry.

In Fryets t,erms, we might say that the meËonyrnic Catholic poets r^rere

atavistically displaced by the metaphorical Protestarit "voyces of God."

Along with the Protestant redefÍnítion of sacrament and a renewed

emphasis on the Ïlord came a change from mimetic to íncarnational aes-

thetics, and a result,anÈ change ín the didactic and homiletic funcÈions

of art,. !Íhile the didactic sermon of the morality play remal.ned

relatively unchanged by the didactic allegories of the PuriEans, the

other Catholic tradÍEion of mímesis \¡ras replaced by the emerging

emphasÍs upon the T'lord of God as the true Protestan¡ s¿sremenË. Lit-

erary critics, wheÈher definÍng symbolism and allegory t,hrough literary
99hist,ory, - - or artÍculatÍng an overview of medíeval and Renaissance

100allegory, --- rarely make any dístincÈion between the Catholic meËaphor

and the Protestant. 0n1y a few move beyond the assumption Èhat Frye

makes, at least in Anatomy of Críticism, of the pervasively mÍmetic

quality of metaphor to approach Lhe idea of incarnational metaphor. l0l

None, with Ëhe exception of Lewalski and Christopher, sees incarnatÍonal

or radÍcaJ., primitÍve metaphor as essenËially Protestant.

BuË the Protestants charact,eristÍcally went behind the Platonic

understanding of metaphor as a kÍnd of mÍmesis Lo the older sense of

meËaphor as mana. Lutherts attack on the patrÍstic exegetical

pracLice of finding spirÍtual levels of meaning for the literal

level of Scrj.pture as an arbiÈrary acÈ, a product of human inventíon,
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is an explÍcit repudiatÍon of metonymy ("this is put for Ëhat"). For

Luther, Èhe CaËholic claim that Aaron is a figure of the Pope is a

human usurpation of the PoI^rer of the figure itself :

no one but the Holy Spirit hÍnself, who instituËed the fígure
and created its fulfilment, can inÈerpret the fígure, so that
word and work, fÍgure and fulfilment, and the interpretation
of both are Godts own and noË mants. Consequently, our faith
is founded on dívine' noË human, t¡orks and words. I{hat else
leads the Jews astray but Ëhe fact that they inÈerPreted Èhe

figures according to their reason' r^tithout Scripture? I'IhaL

else led many heretics astray but theÍr inLerpretaËíon of
figures wíthouË Scripture? Even íf the pope vlere something
spirÍtual, iE is not valid to make Aaron his figure, unless
there r¡rere a text \^IhÍch clearly SËates, t'Look here! Mtot102
has been a figure for t,he PoPe."

Interpretation with Scripture, in contrast, is inÈerpretation by means

of the Holy Spirit, sÍnce Scripture is the I^lord, as it were Lhe líterary

incarnaLion, of God r¿ho works through the lloly Spirit Èo gÍve Erue

percepÈion of Logos. From the Reformerst perspective, Che híeratic

interpretation of dívine meaning in the r¿ords of Scrípture T¡Ias too

scholarly and rational, Ëoo "humanr" as, by extension, the Catholicfs

perception of dÍvine presence in thÍs world was false, idolatrous.

HÍeroglyphic interpretation, on the other hand, "is fouattded on dÍvine,

not human, works and words'r which the elect can recognize in Scripture'

hÍstory and índividuals. The mana of the !üord is thus the pol¡ler which

unifies the subject with Ëhe objecË of his meditaËÍon; it is Lhe

dynamíc force of incarnation which unÍfÍes the Creator with hís elect

creation.

The consÍstent emphasis in Luther, Calvin and their foll-owers

has naturally to do with opera Dei, whether of Logos, of the Holy Spirit'
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or of Chríst's redemptíve actions. In his "Preface to the Epistle of

St. Paul to the Romansr" LuËher asserts repeatedly thaL "Godtsr grace Ís

sufficient to enabLe us Lo be accounted entirely and completely

righteous."lo3 Protestant metaphor did not locaÈe the world ín the

divine ldea, but found God to be active in the wor1d. Man dÍd not do

good works Lo appïoach God; raËher, God of Hís grace worked in and

through man. Thus, while Catholic horniletic poetry reflects man's

efforts to aËËain salvation through imitation, the moving force Ín

Protestant relígi.ous literature is the ím¡nanent "r¿orks and r.rords" of

God. Luther contÍnues, "Faith . . . is something that God effects in

us. It changes us and Ì,üe are reborn. . . and it is accompanied by

the Holy Spirif. O, when iË comes to faith, what a living, creaËive,

active, powerful thing Ít is."l04

This chapter began with the exanple of John Donners revaluation

of such "works of God" as a basis for studyíng the emergence of a

distinctive Protestant poetÍcs. IË now should be admitted that Donne

stand,s only halfway between the hieratic poetics of the middle ages

and lhe hieroglyphic aesthelics of the radÍcal Puritans. Donne's

lífetime (L572-L63I) spans the middle of the Protestant Reformatíon,

príor to the ascendency in relÍgíon and politics of Presbyterians and

Congregationalists ín the Comnonwealth of 1649-1660. tlis church lífe

reflects this moderaLe ne$r posÍtion: born to a devout Roman Catholic

mother, given his early education by JesuÍts, he took orders in the

Church of England Ín 1615 and, upon his appointment as Dean of St. Paulfs
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Ln L62L, became recognÍzed as a moderaLe Anglican divine.

Donnets poetics, if representíng the first attempt in EnglÍsh

to redefine the literal character of metaphor, do noÈ abolisb utterly

the aesthetÍcs of metonymy. In thej.r style, his or¡n creative works

belong much more deeply t,o older literary tradítions. The technique

most, characteristic of Donne's wríËings ís the form of meËaPhor whÍch

became known as Èhe conceit. In his "Expostulationt' in the Devotions,

Donne describes Godrs style, in Scripture, the model he adopts in hÍs

or,rn hrriting:

A God i.n whose words there is such a height of figures'
srõ--voygges_, such peregrinaËÍons to fetch remote and
precious metaphors, such extent,íons, such spreadÍngs,
such Curtaines of Allegoríes, such Èhird l{eavens of
Hyperboles, so harmonious eloquutíons. so retÍred and
and so reserved expressions, so corunanding perswasionst

such sinewes even in thyso
milke, and such thíngs in thy words, as all prophane
Authors, seeme of the seed of the Serpent, that creepes'
thou art the Dove, t,hat, flies. O, what words but thine,
can expresse Ehe inexpressible texture , and composition
of thy word; in which, to one man, that argument Lhat
binds his faith to beleeve that t,o bee the ltrord of God'
is the reverent sinplicity of the Inlord, and to anotherrrn.
ttremaj@

The "peregrinations to fetch remote and precious metaphors" typifies

Ëhe learned and complex style of wriËers connect,ed wÍth the Established

Church, the court and the universÍties. Certainly the PuriLans, wiËh

their mistrust of hr-rman invenËion and empty eloquence, found Lhe Bible

símple and straightforward in sÊy1e and placed ÈheÍr faíth Ín'the

authorÍ.ty of the Spirit t,o interpret the figures. Donne, ín dístin-

guíshing his attracÈíon to the majesty and complexity of the l^lord,
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points Ínstead Lo the variety of literary styles to be found not only

in the Bible but aLso among contemporary Protestant writers.

Much critical dÍsagreement has grown out of various at,tempts

to determine to what extent Doffiers work demonsËrates Roman Catholic or'

conversely, Protestant characteristics. Louis NIarEz, in The Poetr of

MedÍÈation, outlines lhe frpoetical structure þf 
rGood Friday, 1613.

n|--i
Ríding tr{estr¿ard_'l modelled on the stages of a complete fgnatianJ exer-

"r"""iou ""u ,;;" the influence of such popular counter-Reformation books

as SË. Francoís de Salesfs Introduction to the Devout Life and the

the Jesuit Robert ParsonsI Christian DirecLory on Lhe medÍtatj.ve ,

tradÍtíon of seventeenth-century EnglÍsh literature in general and on

the meditative aspects of Donnet s works in parËicrrl"t.107

There is certainly in much of Donnets writíng a tendency t,oward

pre-Refor:naËion theology. IIis treatment of death in Ëhe sixth "HoIy

Sonnet" offers an example of medieval contemptus mundi:

And gluttonous death v¡iI1 instantly unjoint
My body and soul, and I shal1 sleep â space'
But my ever-wakÍng part shall see Ëhat face
trlhose fear already shakes my every joint:
Then, as my soul to heaven, her fÍrst seat' Ëakes'flight'
And earth-born body in the earth shall dwell,
Son faIl my sins, that, all may have theír right'
To where theyrre bred, and would press me' to hell.
Impute me right,eous, thus purged of evil, rrìe
For Èhus I leave the r¿orld, the flesh, t,he devil.'""

SÍnilarly, the prayer to Mary for intercessj.on ín t'The LiËanie" resembles

Catholic hagíology:
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For t,hat faire blessed l4other-maid,
lühose flesh redeem'd us; That she-Cherubin,

I,ühich unlock'd Paradise, and made
ùre claime for lnnocence, and disseíztd sinne,

Ir'Ihose wombe rüas a strange heavrn for there
God cloathrd himselfe, and grer¡/,

Or¡r zeal-ous t,hankes üree poure. And her deeds were
Our .T,relpes, so are her prayers; nor can she suc
In vaine, r¿ho hath such tÍtles unto you. "109

Lewalski, whose theories of ProËestanË aesthetics are based on the

example of Donne, r¿rítes that "Good Friday, 1613. Ríding trIestward'l

was based on the Jesuit model of neditatiorr. ll0 Yet elsewhere she

refers to this poem along with the Holy Sonnet,s as "the poems most pro-

foundly affected by the Protestant poeËícs we have been tracing."lll

Such contradj.ctions are not surprising; if Donnets "majestíc"

style ís often suggestive of Roman Catholic traditions, certainly

some of the ideas he expresses conËradict the dominant Calvinfsm of

hÍs beliefs. In the Devotions, for example, he overlooks the

essentÍal tenet of Calvinism, the dÍstinctÍon between the elecË,

those predestined by God for salvation, and the reprobate, Èhose

eternally damned, to argue a belief in the unity of mankind: "No

man is an lland, ÍnLire of it self; every man is a peece of the

ContÍnent, a parË of the maíne; if a Clod bee washed away by the Sea,

Europe is the lesse, as well as if a Promontorie \¡rere, as r+ell as if

a Mannor of thy friends or of Èhine ordne r¡rere; any mans death dimin-

ishes me, beeause I am involved in Mankinde; And therefore never send

to know for whom the bel1 tolls; It tolls for thee.''112 The effort
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of characEerizing Donnets religíous poetry and prose as Roman Catholic

or Protestant is complex and ultirnately fuËile; he represents elemenËs

of both traditions.

The danger of taking sídes in this debate ís no more clearly

demonstrat,ed than in Barbara Lewalskits Donnets t'Anniversaries" and the

Poetry of Praíse in which she bases her theory of a Protestant symbolíc

mode on the I'ProtesLantrr characËeristÍcs of these t\^ro poems. Lewalski

argues that an aspect of Protestant metaphor contained in claims such

as "every man is a world ín hj.msel¡"l13 is the incarnational focus

ProtesÈants brought to the Renaissance fltacrocosm-microcosm concePt. In

this Iíght, the t'First Anniversarytt is subtitled "Wherein, by occasj.on

of the untimely deaËh of Mistress ElÍzabeth Drury, Èhe fraiLty and the

decay of this whole world is represented" and titled "An Anatomie of

the !üor1d.'rl14 As wel1, ElÍzabeth Druryrs life and dearh embody the

story of the created, the fallen, and the redeemed world: "this world

must it selfe l-ef.er,/ Ãs Suburbs, or the Microcosme of her" (I, 235-36).

LewalskÍ expLains this relaËionship of gír1 and world in terms of

Lutherfs incarnatíonal typology: "She recapiÊulates . Ëhat ímage of

God in È,he order of Nature which r¿e had in the created perfection of

our fÍrst innocence; she bears that image robed t^riËh Christrs perfee-

Eions in the order of grace; and both these condítions prefigure

what the image of God we bear will be in the condition of g1ory."115

Eli.zabeth incarnates Ëhe Church as well: "religion/ l,tade her a Ch,rr"h."116

As "our besL, and worthiest booke.t' (II, 32O), she also embodies the Word.
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Indeed, Ben Jonson called t'The Anniversaries" "fu11 of Blasphemiesr"

complaining that Elizabech Drury was given inordfnate praise for a mère

gfrl: "if it had been rsritten of ye Virgin l{arie it had been some-

Ëhíng."117Dorro"ts reply, that "he descrÍbed the ldea of l{oman and not as

she wasr',118 poinËs to the essence of Protest¡nt inca¡natÍonal theology:

Donne was not worshÍpping ElizabeËh, but rather praÍsíng the sacred

part of her. lttrile the term "the ldea of trIoman" and descrlpcions of

Elízabeth in che poeus as "best, and fLrst originall/ Ot all faire

copies'r (I, 227-Zg) use Platonic dÍetior unusual Ín Protestaût wricing,

Bevertheless, as Lewalskí explains: "the direction in which this syn-

bolism works is in important respects antl-Platonic, if a Platonic

slnnbol be r¡nderscood as a particular r¡hÍch . . . leads the nínd tor¿ard

the et,er:ral ldea aad then fs itself transceuded. For Donne, by contrast,

the unÍversals are apprehended as they are embodied, epitomized, incar-

nated in particular indíviduals."ll9

Medieval readers of "Pearl" might nonet,heless have found a

congenial slmbol in Donnets poem of an innocent lífe transfigured by

death. As a s¡mbol of regenerate souls, Elizabeth Drury r¡as "here / ge-

trothed co God, aod now is married there" (II, 46L-62). Arid the "second

AnnÍversarytt does preseat, a yearning for another lffe, as suggested

in its subtitle, "triltlerein, by occasion of the religious death of Mist-

ress ELizabeth Drury, the incoÍÌmodicies of uhe soule in this life, aod

her exaltation in the next, are contenplated."l2o Modelled oo the

Catholic literary precedent of the "anniversaries" of the saints, Èhese
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poems are deeply Ín contemptus mundÍ in theÍr reflection of the schol-

ast,ic belief that the world since the Fall is rushing Ëor¡¡ard decay, as

opposed to the new faÍth that the world was improving, that "reformatÍon"

was possible. Thus, again in the 1'.tnniversariesr" Donne uses the trad-

itions of both churches. The purpose of thÍs study of Donne is not to

argue for or against his ProtestantÍsm but rather to use hj-s articulation

of Protestant aesthetj-cs and only incídenÈally to Present hím as a

precursor of the fuminent PuríÊan Revolutíon.

The ecclesiastical and polÍtical upheaval of the seventeenth

century echoed the theological and aesühetic changes. The shift in the

locus of meaning from the Church to the Christian reflects most, obvÍously

the gro\üing individualism, or changed relatÍon of the self to dívíne

authority, which undermíned politÍcal and ecclesiastical sEructures Ín

seventeenth-cenÈury England. Baptists, AnabaPtists' Quakers and a host

of more revolutionary sects, contending that, as Milton put it, t'New

Presbyter Ís buË Old Priest wrít large,"12l f.rtthered the sixteenth-

century overthrow of universal ecclesÍastical authority to create

co¡nrnunions "IndependenLtt of the "EsÈablishedtt Church of England. And

from Uheir lndividual pulpíËs and small presses, preachers, attempting

to model England on Ëhe Lheocracies of Calvints Geneva and John Knoxts

Scotland, overthrew the monarchy and temporarily sustaíned the only

republican democracy in English hi-story. In political and ecclesiastÍcal

spheres Ëhe forces of self-deterrnination led eventually to sectarian

violence whÍch r¿as ended only by the resËorat,ion of the monarchy and the

Church of England.
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Despite this po1Ítica1 and ecclesíasËÍcal restoration, a great

change had occurred noË only in the way individuals saw Èhemselves in

relation to auÈhority but also in Lheir movement from humanistíc to

radical philosophícaL concepts. Richard Hooker, in his 0f the lar,res of

Ecc lesíastícal Politv (1593), had defended the Church of England on

the grounds lhat with right reason and understandÍng of the order

appropriate lo nature and human law, man mÍght not only read ScrÍPture

correctly buË also perceíve and accept political and ecclesiastícal
L22strucËures.--- IIe found in Godfs creation of nature and Ín the creation

of human law itself pre-scriptural precedents for a reasonable inter-

preLa¡ion of Script,ure. PurÍtans, on the other hand, understood Nature

typologically, as the Book of the Creatures, so that the Westmj-nster

Assembly would use the concept of fundamental law, a law dÍscoverable ín

naLure as interpreted by scripture, to annul the auËhority of tradiLion'

church and monar"ty.123 Another influential source of radÍcal phil-

osophy which undermined institutional authority is represented ín Mil-

tonts argument of the secondary law of naÈure which supplanted the

primary law of unfallen nature, making human reason and wÍl1 the deci-

sive factors in observance of tradítiot.124 tr{here Hooker found in

Nature involunËary hierarchical laws present from the Creation, the

Inlestminster Assembly found in Nature new laws, after the Fall, replacing

the original auËhorítarian models with ideas of popular consent and

socÍal contracÈ.125 Mants view of himself in relat,íon to the world

around himself had changed as a consequence of his new sense that the
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elect indivj-dual could share in godhood
L26

because God spoke directly to

including that of the Bookhi¡n through the lüord

of the Creatures.

in its various forms,

The Reformatíon, t,hen, involved far more than a "protest"

againsË and "reformaËÍontt of long-accepted ecclesiasÈÍcal sËrucËures

and theological doctrines. The revolution in the Church was parË of a

change which affected every sphere of seventeenth-century life, from

the politÍcal to the philosophical. The redefÍnÍtion of the use and

nature of metaphor was the central aesthetíc change. The Proüestantst

conjunction of the literal and the metaphorical, based as it \{as on

the theology of Luther and Calvin, revolutionízed Lhe medieval trad-

itions of symbolism and allegory. The concept of God's incarnatÍon

Ín CreatÍon, Providence, Scripture, Christ and Ëhe individual gave new

authority to the spoken word of prophets and preachers as well as to

the wrítten word, whether that of Scripture or of contemporary rel-

igious writings. !üíthin Ëhis movement, the Independent churches r¡lere'

Íf not as radical as some sects, prepared to "purify" the "Establj-shed"

Church's aut,hority by the !Íord of God. By the time of the Baptist

preacher and writer John Bunyan, Puritan congregatíons were willing to

hear and read þgos incarnaEe ín the words of prophets called Ëo be

"partly the voyce of God." Bunyants eongregat,ion could accept the

SpírÍt ín the lett,er of his words.
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35_--Dortne, Sermons, II, 308.
36oorrrr", sermons, rr, 159.
37J"t"= ussher, Method for MeditaËion (London, 1651), quoted in

Lewalskl, Procescant Poet,ics p. 155.
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39

38""11, p. 75.

St. Ignatius, quot,ed in Alexandre Brou, tian Methods of

trans. trIílliam J. Young (Milwaukee: The Bruce Publ. Co. L949) ,Prayer,
p. 38.

St. Ignatius, quoted Ín Brou, P. 57.
\

Thomas a KempÍs, The Imítat íon of Christ (London: J. M. Dent, &

Sons, Ltd., p. I
42rhor"" a Kempis, p. 51.
43rhor"" à rempis, pp. 130-131.
TLL' 'I^Iillian Haller, The Rise of Puritanism (1938; rpt. Philadelphia:

UnÍversity of Pennsylvania Press, L972), p. 151. Georgia B. Christopher,

in Milton and the Science of the Saints (Prínceton: Princeton UniversiËy

Press, I9B2), qualifies Hallerfs point: "To be sure, Ehe Reformatíon

does emphasíze the action of grace upon individual consciousness, but

the innovaËion of the ReformaËion cannot, adequately be described as a

referenËial shÍft inward. It would be more accuraLe to describe iE as

a shift of the sacramental medium from things to words Lutherrs

exegesis makes a radical shift from physical to verbal, not simply from

physical to mental, reference. . For example . sacrifíce becomes

'praíse'" (pp. 7-8).
45 Lewalski, Pro testanË Poetics p. 150.
46,, The Dneam of the Rood, 'r Ín The I,Ieb of tr^iords trans. Bernard

F. Huppá (Albany: State UniversÍÈy of New York Press, 1970), p. 70.

Subsequent references Lo this texË will be incorporated in line references

in the body of the paper.
47 Yet through the golden gleam I glimpsed Èhe ancj-enË

Malice of foes when the cross first
began to bleed from Lhe right side. I was utterly overr,rhelmed

wiLh sorrow,
I was afraid because of the fair sight. "The Dream of the Rood,"

11. l8-2r.
48rh".víctory Lree r^ras lovely, but I was st,ained with villainíes

wounded by sins. "The Dream of the Rood,"
11. i3-14.

40

4T

1960),
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49
Now you have learned my beloved ttThe Dre"tn of the- Roodr"

1. 78.
50, r"y heal/ each man who lives ia awe of me."The Dre¡m of the Rood,"

11.85-86.
51 Now I conmand you nY beloved

to make known thÍs vision, reveal to others
with conËrivance of words that it is a Eree of glory
on which a1níghty God niserably suffered
for the sake of manki-nd's uanifold síns
and for che deeds of old then done by Adan.

only he will feel free of all fear
who bears in his soul the best of signs;
for uhrough Ehe rood he must reach the kingdou
from the paths of the world s¿sþ walfaring soul
who l¡ith the Master hopes t,o remaj-n. "The Dream of Uhe Roodr"

11. 95-121.
52cfrr" heed! "The Drean of the Rood,r"

l. 1.
53 May the Lord be mY fríend

who suffered once for che sins of men
here upon earth on che hangmants tree.
IIe released us and gave us life
a heavenly home --hope was renewed
r¿ith bountÍes and bliss for t,hose who suffered the burning.
the Son in his veriture was cro!filed with victory
mighty and conquering when he came with the nultitude
the conpany of souls int,o Godrs kingdom
the alnighty Sovereign to the solace of the angels
and of all the saínts r¿ho for some time in heaven
had rested in glory when the alnighty Ruler
their lord returned to his native land. "The Dre"m of the Roodr"

11. L44-56.

They pierced me with dark na1ls, Lhe r¡ounds are visible on me

the gapíng blows of hace --I dared harm none of them.
Both of us t\úo Ëhey besmirehed; I was all besmeared with the blood
whi.ch poured from Ehe side of the Man aft,er he had surrendered his soul.

There on the mount T endured many
hateful misfortunes; I savr Êhr ço¿ of hosts

sharply suffer. "The Dream of the Rood,'l
11. 46-52.

55I^IiËh a little company. t'The Drenm of the Roodrtt
1. L24.

"The Dream of the Rood,tt
1. 69.

54

56Th.r" he rested wfth a líttle company.
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57cot J,rng, "Traneforu¿tfon syubotf,sn Lu the r,fasgr,, fa psychology
a¡d Rellglon' lu, CoLLeétÉd Tlorke, trans. R. F. c. Eull (Ioudæ: Routledge
& Kegæ Paul, 1958), XI, 248.

S8lt"t"oln Rose, quoted. 1o lewalskr, protestant poetlcs, p. 5"
sgaqrrto.r, p. 370.
60¡uto calvis, rrshort Tre¿tfse on The Eory supper of or¡r Lord

JeEue Chrlstrfr fn llracts.¡nd Treet¡¡Ees ou the Iþctrlne and l{or,shfp of
the Churcb'. tran"s. Eenr? Beverldge (Graad Rrpids.r I{h" !- f,srd¡nans publ.
Coo, 1958), If" 170-72.

.6[c.lro"ro, "Short lre¿Èlse*t' pp. 1g6-91.
62John. Calvi.u. quoted ln Ronald. S.. I{allace, Ca-lvfnf s Doctrlae' of the

I{ord: and Sac:anenu (Grand Rapid5 xtrfu; B.. Eeráuang Publ- Co., 1957) ' P. 133..

63 I Ser* rnønkinú? S" PfOteef6
nost nanúúLy hasteo Eo ascend me;ì
tbrough the ¡rl11. of the. Loc¿ f wEs. eteyed: 1a, ny, rrd.sh.
ÈO, CtreCk rnd- þ6¡¡i

lÏie yot¡¡rg; hers, prepareô h{rnnelÊ' -he r¡ho wasl God. alñríghÈy-
gFeaÈ anè galla.nt he ascended; the gallowal abJecÈ: he1ght
nâgn.erÉrous. iu; the slght.of nany' wheu n¡nlcluô he nrished- cc free.
r. æenbre¿ whea. rhe sou elasped, ue "Th,e" o"T_"f3ff. Rooa"."

648""" hoç above any holu-tree che.Gr¡ard,ia¡ of heaven
the Lord of glory lifted me. inr worth,
Jr¡st.ss. ¿lrntghüy God. for the good of neu'
dJ'd; also. nake. his nother }fary h{nself
Èo be worshlpped above aIL ¡¡onanklnd 'rTtre Dreæ of the Rood r"It. 90-94.

65TAot"" Aqulnas, Sr¡ma lteologlca' in. Baslc tlrÍtl.ugsr. e¿. A.o,ton,

C. Pegfs (Nsr York, 1945), I, 15-16.
66a"*.o.ro Aristotlets Poetlcs; A lranslatloû, ¡nd CsmeutarT for

students of l¿Èerat"¡.¡re, Ètans. Leon Golden, ed" 0. B" HErdison Jr"
(Englewood Cl:Lffs: PrentlceEalL, Inc., 1968), p. 4.

67E rdÍ"oo,
68E"td1."oo,

Arfstotletg Poetlcs p. 251.

Arístotlets PoetLcs, p. 285.

ToPo

69lr^.""o , P' 6.

,2np

Lmau, p, 30.
ln¡rl, p. 13.

earlr" ed. E. V. Gordou (Oxford: CLarendon Press, 1953), 11. 49-56.

7lpo

Subsequent references to this text wLll be incorporated in line references
1a the body of the paper.
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73

74
"pearl," 11. 984,996,997,1008, 1020, LO?L,1032, 1033, 1053.

S.È. Augustiae, De Doctrína christiaa¿ I. 39. 43. , trans. D. It.
Robertson (Indianapolis, 1958), p. 32. Likewise, Thomas a' Kempis refers
only occaslonally Eo Ëhe Blble in his Imi"tatlon of Christ and when he

does, he enphasizes the powerlessness of all the passages not spohen

directly by Jesus (p. 16); even less useful Eo the meditator are
theologíeal dfscussious (p. 148) "

75Lewalski, Protestant Poetics p. r32.
76G. R. OwsË, Líterature and Pulpit in Medieval Eneland , 2nd ed., rev.

(New York: Baraes and Noble, 1961), pp. S3L-47.
77'nt" tle of Perseverance in the Ùfacro Plays. ed. Mark Eccles

(London: Oxford Uni.versiry Press, 1969), 11. 3637-49. Subsequenr ref-
erences Eo thís text r¿i.ll be íncorporated in l1ne references in the body

of the paper.
TSNo"throp Frye, Anatomy of Criticism; Four Essays (Prlnceton:

Prfnceton University Press, L957), p. 83"
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chester Press, 1961), 11. L-Lz. Subsequent references Eo this text will
be made in lÍne references in the body of the paper.

B3**,r" Flet,cher, Allesory: The Theory of a Srnnbolic Mode (Ithaca:

CornelL UniversÍty Press, 1964) r pp. 13-18.
84a. s. Iewis, the Alleeory of Love: A Studv in Medieval TradÍtion

(Oxford: Oxford UniversíËy Press, 1936)r pp. 44-45.
Bsrrr"n Anatony of Crit:Lglelq, p. 367.
86rrr., Anatomy of Criticj-sm, p. 90.

Anatomy of Criticism. p. 75.

p. 74.

Anatomy of Cr iticism- p. 85.

Anatomy of Criticism, p. 76.

AnaËomy of Criticism, p. 77.
tt*r., Anatomy of CrÍÈícism, p. 97.

B7rrr",
88_!'rye,
B9rrr.,
9orrr.,
9lFry",

93_I,'rye,
94_!'rye,

" or",
96rrr",
97_

I rye,

Anat of Críticism

The Great Code

The Great Code

The Great Code

The GreaL Code

The Great Code

p. 5.

pp. 6-7.
pp.7-8.
p. 13.

pp. 23-25.
98rry., The Great code, p. 22.
99Edmrd Honigts Dark ConceÍt: The Making of Allegory (New York:

Oxford Universíty Press, 1966) approaches allegory as a genre which has

assumed various forms and used different symbols through literary his'
tory. SÍrnílarly, Gay Clifford, in The TransformaËÍons of Allesorv
(London and Boston: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1974), defínes allegory as

a narrative form, wíth exposit,ory and dÍdactic purposes, which has 
'

undergone many ËransfotmaLions through history; in,'a1L tÍmes, though,

allegory has been an ext,ended metaphor using symbols, or figuratÍve
Ímages. Thus, for her, "s1nnbo1s are primaríly static and allegory
kineticrr (p. 12).
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Ilauk, Jr.'s "The Art of Reading Medfeval Personi.fication-

Allegory," EIJI, 20 (1953) ,237-50, is the basis of much critical discussioa.

of nedÍeval literature. Frank finds two main kinds of medieval allegory:
,'sJmbol-allegory" and. ttpersonifÍcatiou-allegory." The former contains the

congrete, literal level, for exa.mple, flowersr c1oss, jewels, and evokes a

second., figuraeive sense. The laÈEer, a more símple form, uses abstractions

as if they ïrere everyday people, plaees, and things, aad their names, for

exarnple, VÍee, are readÍly and consciously interpreÊed by the reader'

Rosemund Tuve, in Allegorical Imaeerv: Some Ùledíaeval Books and Their

Posteritv (PrinceËon: Princeton Uníversity Press, 1966), includes a

wide range of works within Ehe framework of allegory as she traces the

legacy of medleval moral exempla such as those in Gesta Romanorum in
Elizabethan liferacure, wiËh e:<tended study of Edmund Spenserts The

Faerie Queene, analysing as allegorical boch sirnple moral exempla and

ti¡neless and r¡niversal images. Paul Piehler, in The Visionary Lands-

3aDe: A SÊt¡dv Ín Medieval Alleeorv (Montreal: McGill-Queen' s University

Press, 1971)rcan consider a large nr¡mber of r¡orks, from Psychomachia

to "Pearlr" as allegorles, that is, works r¡hich combíne instinctive
iÍrâges aud conscious analysis. If Plehler restates Lewist defínitlons
of sytbolism and allegory, Pamela Gradon, in Fo:m and Suy le in Earlv

Enelj.sh Li.terature (I¡ndon: Methuen & Co.' LLd. , L971) rejects their
dÍstortion of the complexÍty of late medieval allegories.

101Angus Hletcher, in Allegory: The Theory of a Swffi.
defines allegory as a linguÍstLc proeedure found in all genres and all
hÍstorÍca! perlods. In allegorlcal inages he finds the possíbility of

"Kratophany, the revelation of hidden powert' (p. 88), and "paraËaxis,"

the syncax of events happening ritually (pp. L62*65). Arguíng that

"allegory is closely identified with religious ritual and synbolism"

(p. 20), Fletcher spends little itme on "clear" allegories, such as

norality p[ays, concentrating hÍs study on allegories which are more

"ambÍguousr" ard "suggestive" (pp. 7I-74). 0n the other hand, David

Tracy, in "Metaphor and Religion: The Test Case of Christian Textsr"
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Critical InquÍry, (Aucumn, 1978), 89-104, maínÈains essentially
AristoÈeli.ao premlses which he derives from Paul Ricoeurts assumpt,ion

that inÈerpretatfon is of greater importance lhan the li.teral neaning of

a text. Rlcoeur, Ín "Ì"Þtaphor aad the Main Problem of 1lermeneuËÍcs"'l

in The Philosophy of Paul Rfcoeur: An Anthology of IIls Ì,Iork, ed. Charles

E. Reagan aud Davld Ster¡art (Boston: Beacon Press, 1978), pp. 1-34-48'

argues that "The power of metaphor proceeds frorn its connection, Írithin a .

work, fLrst lr'lth the other procedures of 'diction' (1gIå"), secondlv with the
tfablerr r¿hich is the essence of the work, its irnmanent tsenserr thirdly with

the iatentlonality of the work as a whole, that iso it,s inËentíon to
represent hr¡¡nan actions as higher than they aetually are: and this is
mÍmesis. In that sense the power of metaphor proceeds from that of the
poem as a whole" (p. L47). The meaníng of a metaphor ¡nust therefore

"emergett from the 'rcoutextual changestt of its ttpo'tysemic words"; tt\,re

no¿y conEiJrue to oppose Ehe metaphorÍeal sense to Ehe literal sense" (p.

138) .
lozMartin Luther, "0n the Papacy in Rome, Againsc the Most Cele-

brated Romanist, in lælpzig, 1520," in Luther'€_ltoEþ, ed. ErÍc W.

Gritsch (Philadelphia: Concordia Publishing ilouse, 1970), XXXIX, 79.
103M"rain Luther, "Preface to the Epistle of Se. Paul to the

Romaas rtt in Reforration ltrit of Martin Luther, ed. Bertram Lee trloolf
(New York: PhilosophÍcal Library, f956), II, 287 .

104_--'Luther, "Preface Eo the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romansr" II,
228.

losDoorr", Devotions, p. 446.
106_Lor¡is L. Mattz, The PoeËrv of Medítation: A SËudv in Enqlish

Religious Literature (New Haven:yale uníversity press, L96z), p. 49.
107M"ra", pp. 6-7.
108roho Doane, "Holy Sonnet, VI," in Coffín, p. Z4g,11. 5-14.
109¡otn Dorule, "The Litaûier" in CoffÍn, p. 237,11. 37-45.
110Lewalski, Ðonnet s ttAnniversaries ll p. 103.
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Le!üaIsKa, Protes tant Poetics. p. 264.
tL2_^'-Donne, Devotions, p' 44L.
113*r,rr., ser"uons, vr,r, 403.
tl4.ioho Donne, "An Ana¡omy of the trIorld;" int ccifftn, p. 185. strb-

sequen¡ refereucee to this text wiLl be locorporated in line references

1n the body of the paper. .

11"5_LeltalsKL, Donnet s ltAnnlversaries. t' p. 163.
116Joho Don¡,e, "of the Progresse of Èhe soule," in Coffin, 11.

374-75. SubsequenË references Eo Ehis tffrt will be incorporated in

line references in ghe body of the paper"
117ch"r1." M" Coffin" "Introductionr'r to The Complete Poetrv afid

Selected Prose of John Ðonne p" :cocii"
tl Cofffar ttlntroducËiourtt p. :r:or:ii.
119l.r.1"ki, Donne's ttAnniversaríes," 

Pp . L6L-62.
l2oDor*., in coffin, p. 198.
121.loto lfllËon, "0n lhe new forcers of Conscience under the Long

Parlamentrtt in The Poetlcal trIorks of John Milton. ed. Helen Darbishire

(O:cford: Clarendon Press, 1955), II, L57"
122Johr, s. Marshall, Ilooker and the Anelícan TradiËion: An Histor-

ical and Theoloeical Studv of llookerrs Ecclesias tl.cal Politv (London:

Adan & Charles Black, 1963), PP. 77-108.
123r"u"", pp. 364-77.
1248t,."a Slrluck, 'rïhe Divorce Tracrs and ¡\reogag!g!gg.," in

The Complete Prose I'Iorks of John Milton. ed. Eraest Sirluck (New Haven:

Yale University Press, 1959), II, 137-83"

125H"11"", p. 368.
126An e:<treme fom of the God-in-EÍrn concepu was held by the here-

tlcal FaaÍlists" Christopher llilf in MiLton and the Enelísh Revolutíon

(New York: The Viking Press, L977), writes: 'rFamllists rejected the

uheology of che AËonement, the sacrifice of the cross, aud so¡ne abandoned

the ldea of the existence of Chríst. For them the word rChristt was a

metaphor for the dÍvlne spark which exlsts in every man" (p. 73).

Fauilists went beyond liceral metaphor co doctrines r¡hich Bunyan and
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other Independents would challenge Ín theÍr tracts: "The devil, too'-

r¡as internalized. Ttris eould coubÍne \ü1th allegorical interpretatioos
of the Bibte to rnake the whoLe Christian nyth describe confllcts t¡hich

take place only wichÍn the believer. p¡milfs¿s were said to believe

chat ChrÍst and AnËíchrist lrere-û,ot real persons, heaven aad hell not

reaf places: all were states ef mÍnd" (P. 75).



Chapter lwo

"I an the Ï,Iayt': The AesthetÍcs of Continuing Incarnation Ín Îhe Pilgrj-ut s

Progress, Part One

John Bunyan,f s autobiography, Grace Abor.rndine to the Chief of Sinners

I(1666)"'does much more than recount Ehe lüork of God "aboundÍng" in the

authorts life. The act of ¡¿rlting Ís also the l{ork of God speaking

through Buoyan, making hin a "voyce of God""2 This literary Work,

recreating the trIord, poínts Eoward a continuing incarnation, Ehrough

language of the "literal" and "metaphorical" Cod3 of the Reforned

churches. The process whereby the rsords of John Br:nyan cone t,o express

the l,Iord of God is nade one with his salvatíon history, his becoming

one, in the sacranenÈal sense, wi.Uh Christ, the llord ¡nade flesh. the

vehicle of this sacrâmental union of !,Iord. and. word, of Christ and. me¡l, is

metaphor, the verbal means of i.ncarrration which so closely integraLes Ehe

literary and religious experlences of the Puritan.

Bunyants potential transfo:mat,ion into a "voyce of'God" must, then

begÍ.n rfüth arrareness of his spirÍËual ignorance, his iaability, Èhat is,

co r.¡nderstand dívine language:

the good providence of God did cast me t,o Bedford, Eo work
on my calling; and inl'ose of the streets of that toltn' I cane
where there rras Ehree or four Poor stomen sittÍng at, a door in
the Sun, and talking about the things of God . I heard,
but I r¡nderstood'not; *for they were far above out of my reach,
for thefr talk was about a ne!ü blrth, the work of God on Lheir
hearts, also how they were convínced of theír miserable stat'e
by nature . . they spake as if joy did oake ehem speak;
they spake with such pleasantness of Scripture language
that they were to me as íf Ehey had found a new r¡orld
their talk and discourse ürent l"rith me. (1137-40) 

"

-89-
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ALthough he "undersLood not" Ëheir talk of God, ít has providential

pohrer: tttheir talk and discourse rrrent T^rith mertt initiating the progress

of pilgrirnage. Bunyan mediLates on their words as ProËesLants rntere

directed to by Joseph llall and John Donne, that is, to look for the

iüord not only ín Ehe Bible but also in the natural events of daily

life. After "a continual medítaËing on" such occasÍons (lf4L), Bunyan

is given a vision from which the meaning of this particular occasion

emerges:

the state and happiness of these poor people aÈ Bedford was

thus, in a dream or vision' represented Eo me. I saw, as íf
they were set on the sunny side of some high mountain, there
refreshing themselves wíth the pleasant beams of the sun, whÍle
I was shivering and shrinking in the cold, afflicted wÍth
frosË, sno\¡I, and dark clouds. Methought, also, bet'wíxt me

and them, I saw a wall that did compass about this mountain;
noÌ¡r, Ëhrough this wal1 my soul did greatly desire Èo pass

I saw, as it r^rere' a narro!'t gap' like a little doorway
in the wall . . but the passage being vely sÈrait and narror¡I'
I made many efforts to get, in, but all in vain . . . at last'
\Àrith great sürivíng, methought I at first dÍd get in my head,
and after that, by a sidling strÍving" my shoulders, and my

whole body; than was I exceeding g1ad, and went and sat down

in the rnidst of Èhem, and so was comforted with the líght. and

heat of theÍr sun (/153-54).

Godrs trIord has spoken in met,aphor, "Strait is the gait, and narrow

is the way, which leadeth unto life, and few Èhere be thaË find it"

(Matt. vii. 14); the dreamer no\^I envÍsions a lÍteral gate' the portal

of rebirth.

If Bunyan's dream landscape signals Ëhe tendency in Reformed

aesthetics to make the Inlord "come true"t to eliminate the mimeEic

distance between subject and object, he sti1l Ëends Ëo speak the

AugusËínÍan language of signÍficat,ion where, to paraphrase St. Thomas
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Aquinas, the "signs" become lÍterally the "facts signifíed by the words."4

So he "interpretst' his experience: "Notd, this mountain and wall, ete. '
was Ëhus made out to me--Ëhe mounËain signifÍed the church of the lÍving

God; the sun that shone thereon, the comfortable shining of his merciful

face on them thaL were Ë,herein; the wall, I thought, hzas the I;{ord'

that did make separaËion beEween the Christians and the world; and

the gap which was Ín this wa1l' I Èhought, was Jesus Christ, who is

¡he way ro God rhe Father (John xÍv. 6, Matt. vií. 14)" (#55). Al¡hough

the vísÍon "represented Ëo me" ís soon approprÍated by t'thoughÈ,"

although the physical imnediacy of Lhe metaphor gives l{ay to rat,ional

explanation, Bunyan comes to understand the literal truth, that Christ

is "t,he r^¡ay to God," through metaphors in which Christ is, literally,

Ëhe way, "the gap in this wa11." The JohannÍne Perception of the

CreatÍve tr{ord made flesh in Christ'becomes Èhe PuriËan aesËhetíc of

the l^lord made present, in human language, and of words t¡,ansformed ínt.o

the Real Presence.

The metaphor of Christ as the rrstraiL and narrovl" "\nlay to Godil

is thus imago Dei in t\nro serises: as a picture of Christ and as a natural

image Ëransfigured when it ís informed by dívine will, a word made

liord. Moreover, Bunyanrs recognition of the gate as Christ now presented

to him in hís spÍrÍËual growËh transforms his self-awareness ínto a

consciousness of God actually wíthín him. Thus Paul describes the

change of true believers into the objecË of their meditations: "we all,

vrith open face beholding as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are changed
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Lnto the same f.mage from glory to glory' evetr as by the Spirit of the

Lord,'t (II Cor. f11. 18). Purltan undersÊaadfng of thís passage derived

frqq Calvin: God created, man in Efs own i^mage, but after Che FalL thl's

i.nagó De:! was defaced, or corruPted, and is restorable only by Uhe

tlord.S ,rr, |t should be noted that the Process of becouiag Ehe "sane

i.mage,' by beholding the glory of Che Lord is progressive" a change

from glory lnto glory. thus the chrlstj.an begíns, alnost in a PlaËonfc

eense, as the llnÁge of Chrlst, but Ehe inãge is gradually traasforned

Lnto the "realltytt as he lives the ChrisCian life and sees more clearly

the Idord f.a tris life. In Frye's modern terms' Br.rnyan as ¿üI indivfdual

,,acquÍres the Ínterual authority of the unily of the Logos" when

his. lmftation becoues saeranental union, when, as aû image, he 1s both

uetony¡ and netaphor; through sacrameEtal language, then, he rrachieves

ldentity with and identlcy as" G¡rlst.6

The doctrine of luago Deí necessarily focusses on "lnager" on

melaphor in lÍterature as r¡ell as in paintíng; Godts presence in an

"imager" whether pfcture, word or person, effectively exalts artÍstíc

creatlon as the sacrãrnental action. The Christian wrlEer, "the voyce

of Godr" e:fpresses Ín images the !{ord of God, even as he is hûnself

restored co imago Del by the SplrÍtts worklng within him. The ProtestanÈ

eophasis upon índividuallty is thus a reversal of the tradítional

Cathollc doctríne of the Church as the Body of ChrÍst: "Instead of an

indivldual ffndfng his fulfflLoent \rj.Ëhin a social body' however sacro-

sanrct, the metaphor is reversed from a metaphor of integraËion inco a

wholly decentralized one, in which the toual body is complete ú¡j"thin

each individual."7
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Concern with the wrÍtten life of a Christian is thus more than

a ProtestanË version of hagiology;8 iL Ís an inevitable developmenl

of a changed social functÍon of metaphor, and an alËered concepËÍon'of

the role of the individual "reader." For personal spiritual visÍon,

the recogniÈion of the Spírit's r¿ork in the individual, Ís ínvariably

connect,ed, as with Calvinrs spectacles of Scripturer9 with metaphors

of writÍng, such as the epistle written Ín manfs heart,. The cenÈral

meEaphor r¿hÍch grounds Englísh CalvinÍsËsf theology in aestheËics,

that of the "Ímage of Godr" is but one of the metaphors of sight used

to índj-cate t,he latent presence of the Inlord in man and his words.

Bunyanf s use of the ter:ns ttperspecËivertt ttseeÍngrtt ttvÍsionrtt and

"shadornr" in assertions such as "Ëhe holy word of God is the perspective-

glass by which hre can . . behold with open face the glory of the

Lord"l0 extends Paul's and, CalvÍnfs metaphorical use of "spectaclest'

and "open face.tt l.ie reca11 the radj-cal redefinítion in Reformatj-on

aesthetics of Platonic mimesis and metonymy in the literary forms of

Ëhe medieval Church whích had introduced a dualÍstic premÍse into all-

questions of ímagery. Unlike the medítator of this Ëradition, who sought

to rise above hr¡nan words whích dimly "reflect" and stand for the divine

world "glimpsedt' in true "vÍsíon," Èhe Calvinist hoped to ttrecognizet'

God ín himself through metaphorical language whích restored the creation

Ëo its original ttÍmaget' of God.

This Procestant concept of restored visíon makes God "vísiblet' in

the Book of the I'Iord as much as in the Book of the Creatures. For Luther,
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the "inÉernal clarityt' of the true believerts understandÍng of

Holy trrlrít is as essential and miraculous as the "external clarity" - 
of

the wrítt.r, I,Iotd.11 tr.IíËh his understanding of meËaphor--that A is B--Ëhe

Puritan tinker, John Bunyan, can "see" christ visÍbly in both the dream

and a verbal image of a gat,e. His struggle through Christ-the-gat,e only

makes him another ímage, in proprÍa persona, of the Ï{ord of God whÍch

is presenE in the world.

trIÍth this vÍsionary perspective, Bunyan sees his lífe in aesEhetic

Ëerms; despíte his doubts, fears, and tempt,ations, he is a "walking
1t r.

Biblett" and t'an Epístle of christ,"" as the followers of rhomas Taylor

and Thomas Goodwin Ëe:med these Puritan sainËs. trrlhile Bunyan never

ceases to be a man of the seventeent,h cent,ury, he makes of hÍs life a

kind of metaphor, not unlÍke thaÈ of his alter ego, Christían. The

plot structure of his personal salvat,Íon, as well as of most Puritan

autobíographies, deríves from scriptural authoriÈy, specifically Paulrs

concept of the stages by which God saves his creature, man: "For

whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to be conformed to the

ímage of his son, thaÈ he might be the firstborn among many brethren.

Moreover, whom he dÍd predesËinale, them he also called; and whom he

called, them he also jusÈifíed; and whom he justifÍed, Ehem he also

glorÍfied" (Rom. viii. 29-30). Ilaller, noting how "the puritan mind

hung endlessly upon Ëhe facile but inscruËable phrases of the eighth

chapter of Romansr" gives as a representaÈive exegesís of the chapËer,

Èhe followÍng passage from John Downamets Christian hlarfare:
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iltrosoever therefore are predestinat,e Eo salvation, they also
are effectuallie called, that is, seParate from the v¡orld, and
ingrafted into the bodÍe of Christ; and this they attaine untgF

by diligent and aEt,efrt,ive hearing of the word. trItrosoever are
effeeËr:¿lly ca}led, are also justified; and therefore have
attained a true and lively faith. llttosoever are justlfied are
also sa¡rctifÍed, that ie, die unco thelr sínnes, and ríse agalne
to nelùnes of life; and consequently whosoever are still meer
worldlings and no true members of Christs bodi.e . . . they are
not truly called. L4

Down¡me and ttErue menbers of Grrists bodiett are assured, moreover,

thac "therefore as by our sanctification, justificatíon, and vocation, we

ruây certainely conclude Èhat r¡e are elected and shalI be saved; so Íf we

be without these, lre may as certainely inferre Ehat rte are rej.ct.d."15

Bunyan preoccupies himself with discovering such signs of God's

I,{ork in his life. Ia hÍs early, sinful years, he is saved from drowníng

twice and then from death in battle, each tíme through God's oercy which

determines, despÍte his weaknesses, his eventual salvacion (lþ9-L4).

Even r¡hen he tries to flee and deny God, "I could not escape his hand:

'It is a fearful thing co fall into the hands of the líving Godr (l{eb.

l<. 31)" (#173). IIe finds himself to be a character in Godts plot in

much the s¿rme \üay that Christian exists in his plot.

Incarnational theology in Puritan wrítíng sen/es Uo nake Che

life of Christ the a¡rtitype of every Progress to salvation, the only "'w-Y"

or plot of all true story and hlstory. Accordingly, by the end of his

life-story, Bunyan has demonstrated Godts Ï,lork in hin by identifyíng

his spíriEual condition, rÍghteousness, wiÈh that of Chríst: "suddenly

this sentence fell upon my Soul, !!¿ righteousness ís in lleaven; and

nethought wÍthall, I saw with the eyes of ny Soul Jesus Christ at Gods
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right hand, there, I say, as my Righteousness j.t was not my good

frame of Heart thaË made my Righteousness better, nor yeË my bad freme

Ehat nade my Righteousness Ì,rorse: for my Righteousness r¡Ias Jesus Christ

himself" (11229). Christ is the Provident,ial way, or the progress Èhrough

Ëhe Pauli.ne stages toward ríghËeousness, or Ëhe work of salvation:

Christ was all; all my Inlisdom, all my Righteousness' all my

Sanctification, and all rny Redempt,ion. . The Lord did
also lead me into the mystery of Uníon wiÈh this Son of God'
that I was joyned to him, that I was fl-esh of his flesh, and
bone of his bone . . By this also r¿as ury faith ín him' as
my Righteousness, the more confirned to me; for if he and
I were one, then his Righteousness was mine' his MeriLs mine,
his Victory also mine. Nor¿ could I see myself in Heaven and
Earth at, once; in heaven by my Chríst, by my Head, by my

Ri.ghteousness and Life, though on Earth by my Body or Person (11232'33).

Inasmuch as Christ ís the I,tay, character Ín Puritan aesthetics is both

plot and metaphor; Èhe llay is both the process of dÍscovery and the

image, the vehÍcle of Íncarnation and recognitíon.

But Bunyan also discovers his sacramental identity wj-th Christ:

"he and I were one.tt The elect t'character" evidently recognizes that he

himself is god-in-man, an ÍncarnaËj.on of the ûüord. The Puritan sLory'

in its most líteral sense a discovety of. Erue identity as imago Dei,

begins with Old Adam and ends in the revelaÈion of the changed man, the

New Adam. Bunyan te1ls his story as a spiritually mature man rememberÍng

his ÍgnoranË beginnings. He describes the spíritual danger of his early

sins: "I was kept from consideríng Ëhat sin would damn me . . . unless

I was found in Christ . . . man, while blind, doth wander, but wearieËh

himself wiÈh vanity: for he knoweth noË the way to the City of God,

Eccles. x. 15" (/i 19). Here too, Christ is Ëhe way, the elect are "in"
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Christ, and Bunyan speaks the words of Scripture in his own words. HÍs

discovery of his true idencity consists Ín his ability to "see" Ëhe-

!üord of God ín hís experíence.

If the claim tthe and I were one" sumrarízes characterÍzation in

Puritan aesthetics, Bunyants understanding ËhêË he is "Ín Heaven and Earth

at once" incorporates Èhe essence of Puritan monism. Unlike the lgnatian

medÍt,at,or who seeks to lose himself in the transcendent, r¿orld, the

Puritan looks for--and, in Bunyants case, finds--signs of divine Presence

ín himself and in his life. Bunyan, "in Heaven and Earth at oncer" is

likewise "in Christ"; character Ís thus set,tíng as well as PloÈ and

meËaphor. The l{ord as Holy trtrít, accordingly, is presented in Grace

Abounding as the settíng of Bunyants life; for example: "I was then

never ouË of the Bíble, eíther by reading or medÍÈation . . thaÈ

I mighÈ know the truth, and way to lleaven" (lÍ46). Such spatial metaphors

ant,icipate his pilgrím's literal entry onto the pages of the Good Book.

Scripture is still more than E,he settíng of Grace Abounding.

As the "voycet' of God, ScrípËure can address Bunyan as a spiritual being,

commanding, encouragíng him along the way to salvation, as all divine

manifestations do:

that sentence fe1l wíth weíght upon rny spirit, "Look aË the
generaÈíons of old and see; did ever any trust in the Lord,
and was confounded?t'

At whÍch I was greaËly líghtened and encouraged ín my soul;
for thus, at that very Ínstant, it was expounded to me, Begin
aË the beginníng of Genesis, and read to the end of the Revelations'
and see íf you can fínd chat there r^Ias ever any that trusted in
Èhe Lord, and r,sas confounded. So, eoming home, I presently wenË
Ëo my Bible Lo see if I could find that saying' not doubting but
Eo find iË presently, for Ít \^tas so fresh, and wj.th such strength
and comforË on my spírít, Ehat I was as if it talked wíth me (1162-63).
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The l,Iord is Ëhus one of the chief dramatis personae in the life of the

Christian, and Ít is his duty to ans\,rer these talking verses which "seize

and abide "po" ftri"J heart" (1164). Many times Ëhe words of ScrÍpture

come to guide Bunyan:

when comfortÍng ti-me was come, I heard one preach a sermon upon
those words in the Song (ví. t), "Behold, Ëhou arÈ fair, my love"

Ëhese words came again Ínto my thoughts; and I well
remember, as they came in, I said thus in my heart, What sha1l
I get by thinking on these . . . words? Thís thought had no sooner
passed through my hearË, but the words began thus t,o kindle ín
my spírit . and still as they ran thus in rny mÍnd, they waxed
stronger and warmer, and began to make me look up Ehat
sentence fel1 in upon me, IIe "wist not Èhat it r¡as t,rue which was
done by the angel" (Acts xii. 9).

Then I began to give place to the word, which, with power,
did over anrl over make this joyful sound within my soul ' Thou
art my love (1189-92).

What gives the phrase, "Thou art my lover" Íts part,icular potency is the

sense of a loving presence in Èhe words: "the word . with power, did

. make this joyful sound r¿ithin my soul."

Repeatedly, Bunyan experiences this poI¡ter wíthin him, for example:

"as I was thus Ín a muse, thaË Scripture also came wiËh great por.rer upon

my Spirit" (1f259). This poÍrer manifests ítself in the vígor of Scripturets

entrances into hÍs thoughts: "lhese words broke in upon me" (l/143);

"Then did that Scripture seize upon my soul" (llIBZ); "that Scrípture

fastned on my heart" (lfz}L); and "thaË came bolËing in upon me" (11262).

Scripture is shown to be spiritually active by the physÍcal meËaphors

themselves whích, for Bunyan, are líteral re-presentations of the spiritual.

So in recordíng Scri-pturefs active po$rer upon Lhe author, Grace Abounding

becomes itself an ÍnËensely vigorous book in Ëhe sense that the wriLLen
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Ir]ord is perpetually active in it. Bunyan hopes that his book r.rill

funcËion, for the reader who reads Godts lnlork upon him, as the Bible

does for him. IIe would not claim, however, to be adding to the Scrip-

Èures; rather, he speaks the same Word anew in hÍs díscovery of his

scriptural identíty.

The acË of diseovering r¿ho he is does not occur, however, only

in the momenË of reading God's trIord. The I'Iord itself ís gíven to hÍm'

through meditation, in a visÍon:

there was riot anythíng that I then cried unto God to make
known and reveal unto me but he was pleased Ëo do it for me

I saw with great evidence, from the relaËion of the
four evangelists, t,he wonderful work of God, ín giving Jesus .

Christ to save us Methought I was as if I had seen
him born . . . as if I had seen him walk through this world,
from the cradle to his cross as I was musing on this,
his progress, Lhat dropped on my spirit, He was ordained for
the slaughter (I Pet. i. 19,20).

lÍhen I have considered also the t,ruth of hÍs resurrecLíon,
and have remembered that word, ttTouch me not, Maryr" etc., I
have seen as íf he leaped at the gravers mouth . . I have
also, in Ëhe spiriL, seen him a man on the right hand of God

the Father for me (lll20-2L).

But man's understanding is not entirely hidebound in iËs dependence

on Scripture: "God did . lead me inËo hís words . and did open

them unt,o me . and cause them Ëo dwell r¿ith me . . both of his

own being, and the being of his Son, and Spirit, and ÏJord, and gospel"

UlnA). The Word of God is thus free to make ítse1f known to man in

a number of guises. But ínvariably the SpirÍt sets men down, as iL

\rere, in the midst of the Book. Bunyan thus aLludes to Ëhe work of

God in the preachÍng of one Mr. Gifford:
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He pressed us to take specÍal heed that we took not up any truth
upon trust--as from chis, or that, or a¡ry other Dan or men--but
to cry nÍghtily Lo God that he would convince us of the realÍ.ty
thereof, and set us down thereín, by his own Spirlt, in the holy
I{ord , I saw clearly there \üas an exceeding differeuce betr¡lxt
the notions of the flesh and blood, and the revelatlons of God
ia heaven; also, a great difference bet¡¡een thac faith that is
feigned, and according to mouts wÍsdom, and of that which comes
by a mants belng born thereto of God (#117-18).

"Being born thereto of God" is a matter of líving in the revelation

of God"

If the Blble and Buoyan can speak $rith one voice, it is because

the world (and Br¡nyan's history Ín it) tells the same o1d story of

perdftion and salvation. Seeing hirnself as the type of all the great

01d and New Testameat sÍnners, Bunyan feels condemed by those passages

whleh promÍse l{rath and Judgemenc. the Puritan's quest for identity

is not a foregone conclusion; the r¡nfolding story of his life alone

will tell whecher he is Old or New Adam. When t,errified of committing

the sin against che lloly Ghost, Bunyan says,'rÏhat ScrÍ.pture dÍd also

tear and rend my soul . " The wicked are like the troubled Sea

which cannot rest . . There Ís no peace to the wicked, saith û¿

God,, Isa. lvii, 2O-2L" (/É104). Especially, he identifies with Esau Ín that'

being called, he once denied Christ. This feeling of being torn betrreen

guiJ.t and hope--the latter represeated by passages such as "My grace

ls sufficient for thee"--is objectified, expressed in met,aphor, by

reference to Scripture:
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this about the sufficiency of grace, and that of Esauts Parting
¡aith his Blrth-right, would be tilte a pair of scales within my

mind, soneÈl¡ûes oãe eud would be uppermost, and someti.mes again-

the other, accordlng Lo which would be ny Peace or Erouble. .

Thus r¡as I confor¡nded, not know'ing . . whether Ëhe scrip- ''

tures could agree in the salvatlon of my Soul' ' ' ' tordn
Ehought I, if both these scrfptures r¡ould !ûeet fn xûy heart at
oo".] I wonder ¡¡hich of then would get the better of ue.
I haå a longing mind that they níght coue both together upon me

so Èhãy did ind'eed; they bculted both upon ltre at a tíme'
and d,id work anâ sËruggle strangly Gi"] in me for a while; at last''
thaÈ about Esaus Uirttrii-ghC began tó wax weak, aad withdraw'
and vaai.sh; .nã this abãut the sufficiency of Grace prevaÍled
(#zos-13).

ThÍs scene, whÍeh narks Èhe triumph of faith over doubt, is the tur:ning

point of the story, and of Bunyauts salvation Progress. The presence

of the voice of ChrÍst promising "l'fy grace is sufficient for Lhee"

coûfi¡ms Ehe movemenL through Ehe scriptural I'Iord to the manifest tr'Iord

(which is also the scriptural !üord), the transfigurat'ion' ÈhaL is'

of Br:nyants repetítion of the tr'Iord into the Real Presence 1n hí'm and

hís story. He has progressed. into sacrameotal identify with Christ and,

in the d,enouement of the story' the only temPtat'ion in the rest of his

life is Eo doubt the l.Iord, to deny the efficacy of sacrament.

As he did after the vision of the mountaln sun' Br:nyan, in the

passage quoted above, expresses his hr¡ma¡r understanding by respondíng

wíth theological ÍnterpretatLon of his scriptural experience: "truly

I am apt Eo Ltrink it was of God, for the llord of Law and tr'Irath must

gÍve place to Ehe !üord of Life and Grace; because . . . lhe I^Iord of

Life and salvation, d.oth far exceed in glory,'2 Cor' iii. 8-11"

(ll2L4). Theological interpretation itself, however, is l1Etle more than

a paraphrase of a gospeL Passage. But the debate within his own soul,
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between hís warríng naÈures, ís nevertheless objectified, "imagedr" in

the \,¡ritten hisËory of Godts chosen people.

so too his experience of a force keepÍng hÍm from approaching

God is objectified Ín Seripture as the lempter, or the Devil. The

ant,agonist in the biblical drama, SaÈan, is líkewise the villain Ín

Grace Abounding. Bunyan writes, "then would the Tempter so provoke

me to desire to sin that sín, that I was as if I could noË . be

quiet until I had cornmitted that . and in so strong a measure I¡Ias

this Èemptatíon upon me, that often I have been ready . to hold

my mouth from opening" (#103). The Tempter, as seen in this Passage' is

the personal experience of t,emptation incarnate as a Po$rerful physical

being. Again, "I have thought I should see the devil, nay, Èhought

I have felt him, behind me, puI1 my clothes he r¿ould cast in

such wícked thoughts as . I must pray Ëo him" (#107). As one of the

elect, Bunyan undergoes t,he same Ëemptations as Christ. Frequently,

Bunyan represents Èemptat,ion in met,aphors of physícal struggle: "This
t- -\temptation [_to deny ChristJ díd put me to such scares lest I should

at someÈÍmes, I say, consenË thereto, "tå be overcome therewith, Lhat

by the very force of my mind ín labouring t,o gainsay and resist this

wickedness my very Body also would be put into action or motion, by

way of pushíng or thrusting with my hands or elbows" (#137). Here again,

Èhe abstracL noun 'rtemptationrr becomes the dramatic Tempter. But if

the tr'Iord of God is concrete, it is so in a curious rray. The i,lord, which

reveals the presence of God-in-man, reveals as well a devil wÍthin the
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self. As Great-heart assures his followers in The PÍl ímt s Pr ess

Part Two "here is nothing to hurt us, unJ-ess $re procure it to ourselves

conmon people . . . are of the opinion that [-the Valley ofL
-tHtrmilÍatíogl is haunted r¿ith some foul fiend, or evil spirÍt; when

alas it is for the fruít of their ovrn doing, that such ËhÍngs do befall

them Eher"."l6 God and the Devil are both real, but they meet only on

the batLleground of the índividual human soul which musË await the

Ïüork of God in him to declare his true identity.

Though Provídence may determfne this storyrs plot, the role

of the cent,ral character is to see and underst,and his o\dn Progress

and t,o confirm, at some poínË, Godfs l^Iork against Ëhe demoníc pol¡Ier

\^riLhin himself . the action, Ëhen, is three-cornered. Man, in the

forum of a scriptural setting, hears and sees these trtro contendíng

forces, even as he goes about his everyday life. Bunyan Ëells how,

one day when he lras young, "I \^Ias in the midst of a game . . a

voice did suddenly dart from heaven into my soul, which said, I^IÍlt

Lhou leave thy sins and go to heaven, or have thy sins and go Èo hell?

I looked up to heaven, and was, as if I had, with the eyes of

my understandÍng, seen the Iord Jesus lookÍng down upon me" (llZZ¡. Much

laËer, fearful of hís spiritual state:

suddenly there Ì¡ras as if there had rushed in at the l,iindow,
the noise of l,Iínd upon me . . and as íf I had heard a Voice
speaking, Didst ever refuse to be ustífied þ the Blood of
Christ? and wiLhal my whole life of professíon past, was in
a moment opened to me, wherein I was made to see, Ehat de-
sígnedly I had not; so my heart answered groaningly &. Then
fell wiEh pol,rer that trIord of God upon me, See that ye refuse
not him that speaketh, Heb. xii, 25. This made a strange
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seisure upon my sPírit; ít brought light with it, and 1

coumanded a siLence Ín my heart of all Ëhose tt¡multuous
thoughts that before dld use, like masÈerless hell-hounds,
to roar and bell-o¡r . . . withín me (/1174).

Bunyan finds this visitation so mysÈeríous that he Ís unsure how Eo

describe it: I'concerning thÍs díspensation, I know not what yeË to

say unto it . * ril do now . . . leave it to be thought on by men

of sound JudgmenË. . seeing I am here unfoldíng of my secreË

thÍngs, I thought it mighC not be altogether Ínexpedient to leÈ this

also shew itself" (lltl+¡. As an autobiographer,. Bunyan does not

analyse the major events of his lÍfe; some are so aI'¡esome he can

only bear witness to them, leL them show themselves through his words.

As a r¿ríter, he does not seek to shape his materiaL; he lets the

tr{ord speak through hÍm. As an actor, likewÍse, he does not conÈrol

his destíny; the trrlord r¡orks in hin.

Because the power of God is greater than that of the Devil

and because God works through and addresses Hímself to hunan under-

standing, the major evenÈs ín the plot and the storyrs major metaphors

are, not unexpectedly, vlsÍons of Chríst. Man is required Lo act

upon his vísÍon, to accept his vocatj.on as an inevitable process which

will overcome hÍs conscious doubts and unconscious fearsr represented

metaphorically as Ëhe world, the flesh and the devil. Repeatedl-y, a

ne\il stage in Bunyan's progress is ÍnitÍated by such a revelation; for

exampLe, "Lhese words did wiËh great poritrer suddainJ-y break in upon me,

Uf grace is suffícient for thee. . my Understanding was so

enlÍghtned, LhaÈ I Ìüas as though I had seen the Lord Jesus look down
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from Heaven through the Tiles upon me, and direcË Ehose r¿ords unto me;

this sent me mournÍng home, it broke my hearÈ, and fíLled me ful1 of

joy" (lf2)6-07). God's revelaËíons, necessitaÈÍng further discovery of

onets Erue identity, thus constiËute the central elements of the storyrs

meÈaphorical imagery, as well as its character developmenË, or plot.

Orùe of Ëhe most important metaphors in Grace AboundÍng ís that

of death. In The Pilerim's Pr Part One Christian díes in order

to enter the Celestial CiËy; his death, which opens the way to salvation

for his famÍly, re-presents a stage in the progress of a pilgrin

fÍnding himself in Christ. Bunyan, protagonist of Grace Aboundins. does not

physically dÍe at the end of the story; rather, as a spiritually

maËure man, one who has completed the stages of salvation up to the

point of becoming a consecrated preacher, he looks back on his earlier

life in order to tell the reader of the l^lork of God upon hím. And

Íf spiritual rebirth, experienced during his vision of his passage

through the gate to the mountaín sun, is an essentÍal stage near the

beginnÍng of his progress to salvation, a kind of death is an equally

necessary experíence near its end. Bunyan tells how, durÍng a period

of despai-r of Godts grace--a hopelessness which he describes as

spiritual Íllness--he feels

deadness, dulness, and coldness in holy Dut,Íes nor¡I
was I sick in my inward man, my Soul was clogrd r^¡Ích guilÈ

now I sunk and fell in my Spirit, and was giving up
all for lost Agaín, as I rnras aË anoËher time very
ill and weak, all that time also the Tempter did beset me
strongly (for I fÍnd he is much for assaulting the Soul, when
it begins to approach towards the Grave, then is his
OpporÊunity) at Ëhis time, through my fear of
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miscarïying for ever, (should I now die) I was as one dead before
Death came . there r^Ias no way but Eo HelL I must; but
behold, just, as I was Ín the mÍdst of those fears, these words-
of the Angels carrying Lazarus into Abrahams bosom darted in
upon me . . This did sweetly revive my Spiric I
became both well ín body and mind at once (11256-60) '

The repeËítÍon of the word "now" emphasizes the inmediacy and power of

thís spiritual experience of i1lness, deathn hell, and ret,urn to life

and health. Bunyan uses the metaphor of death Lo re-PresenË spiritual

hopelessness elsewhere in hÍ.s hístory, for example, "breaki.ng out in

the bitterness of ny Soul, I said Êo my self, with a grievous sigh'

How can God comfort such a wretch as I? I had no sooner saíd ít but

thÍs returned upon me, as an echo doÈh ans\iler a voice, This sin is not

unto death. At which I was as if I had been raised out of a grave"

(#1BB). His deepest fear or illness, that of being reprobate, is

both death and hel1 to hÍm.

BuE death can also Lead Ëo heaven. Bunyan records how he is

rescued from the first hell-like death to bliss: "that Scripture also

came r,¡Íth great, por,rter upon my Spirit, Not by works of righteousness that

r¿e have done, but according to his mercy he hath saved E, &c.II Tftn. í.

9, Tit. iii. 5. Now was I got on high; I saw myself Ì.tithin the arms

of Grace and Mercy; and though I was before afraid to think of a dying

hour, yet, now I cried, Let me die; now deaËh r¡as lovely" (11259) ,

In the section enLitled "A brief Account of the Authors Imprison-

mentr" Bunyan Íntroduces another version of the metaphor of death: "I was

made to see, that if ever I would suffer rightly, I must first pass a

senËence of death upon everything that can properly be called a thing
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of thís lÍfe, even to reckon my Self, my l^Iife, rny Children, my health,

my enjoyments, and all, as dead to me, and my self as dead to them"-

(11325). An explanation of the metaphorical meaníng of death sheds

new light on what would seem Èo be a fanatical cont,emptus mundi. In

"The Saintst Knowledge of Chrístrs Lovertt Bunyan noËes thaÈ the

"virtue of the faith . is Ëo make one dÍe daily." This daily

death is a meÈaphor for the daily enËrance into the spiriÈual condiLj.on

of totaL knowledge and blessing, and, as Bunyan contÍnues, the t'proof"

of the falth which is never found "among carnal mentt is "a life in

heaven while úre are on earth."l7 The possibility of "a lÍfe in heaven

while \,se are on earth" is a necessary doctrine in a theology focussed

so thoroughly on the presence of God in mants heart. Thus, in "Light

for them that siÈ in darkness; or A Díscourse of Jesus Christr"

Bunyan argues, "InIe are not only quickend by the Holy Ghost, but

possessed therewith; íL is given to dr^rell in our hearts."l8 Thus the

truly spiritual person, during moments of vísion in lvhieh he is "dead"

to temporal concerns, is ttin heavenr" ín the dívine presence, and he

is joined to and, indeed, has become, one wiLh Christ. Death, then,

has tr¡o metaphorical associations: the depth of síckness and despair

as the hel1 of alienation from God, and Ëhe height of spiritual vision

as the heaven of the Real Presence.

IË Ís because he has entered the world of death, into both

heaven and hell, and faced Ëhe strongest devÍls and been rescued by

God, that Bunyan can claim authority as a spiritual leader, one who
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has fu1filled Calvin's imperaËive that Lhe Chrístian must "Jãe"".rralç)
within hi¡nself to find God."19 His dissatísfactíon wit,h oËhèrst

spirÍLual arrrÈòbí,ographies is thal hís contemporaríes "had writ, only

that which others felt, or else had, Ëhrough the strength of Ëheir

wíËs and parts, studfed to ans!üer sueh objections as Ëhey perceived

others rÀrere perplexed with, r¡rithout going down themselves into the

deep" (lll29). Bunyanfs knor¿ledge is genuÍne because it is not, "sÈudÍed";

though Ít re-present,s the Word of Holy WríË, it is the Word rnade

flesh, as it, r¡rere, in each new believer. But the llord is hr¡manized

by che experience of those who go before. In the secLion ent,itled

"A bríef Account of the Authorrs Call to t,he tr{ork of Ehe Ministry,"

Bunyan describes God's Ïfork through hím as a "Gift" (11266). IIe is a

"voyce of God" in his "publick preaching the tr{ordr' (1i268), in hís

calling "to preach the blessed Gospel that God had shewed me Ín the

holy Intrord of truth: which when the Count_rey understood, they came

t,o hear the I^Iord by hundreds" (#27L). lle claims, moreover, that "I

had not preached long before some began to be touched by the trIord

and counË me Gods Instrument that shewed t,o them the tr{ay of

Salvation" (11272-73). His preaching is especially powerful when he

deals rÀrith sin, because of hÍs own profound experíence of sÍn, spiritual

death: "Indeed I have been as one senË Lo them from the dead; I r¿ent

my self Ín chains to preach to them in chains, and carried that fÍre in

my or^rn conscience ËhaË I perswaded Èhem to beware of'r (#277).

The preachíng that Bunyan describes in Grace Aboundins. like

the autobiography as a whole, wiËnesses Lo Godts savÍng work against
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the Devil in him:

I have gone ful1 of guilt and cerrour even to the Pulpit-Doorr-
and there Ít hath been Èaken off, and I have been aË liberty
in my mind untÍl I have done my work . . Yet God carried
me on, but surely with a strong hand: for neither guilt nor
hell could Ëake ne off my Work.

Thus I went for the space of tr"ro years After whi.ch'
the Lord ca¡ne ín upon my own Soul with some staíd peace and
comfort t,horow Christ . . . f altered in my preaching (for still
I preached what I saw and felt; ) now therefore I did much
labour to hold forth Jesus Christ in all his Offices, Relations,
and Benefits unto the World . .

After this, God led me Ínto something of the mystery of union
wi-th Christ: wherefore thaL I discovered and shewed to Èhem

also. (11277 -79) .

He concludes his description of his ministry by saying that, whatever

his subject,, "I have been in my preachíng . as íf an Angel of

God had sÈood by aL my back t,o encourage me: O it hath been with such

por^rer and heavenly evidence upon my o!ùn Soul, while I have been

labouring to unfold it, to demonstrate it" (1f282). Bunyanrs preaching

is not sírnply didactic; God speaks through Bunyan who thus, as a

mínister, preaches the hlord and opens and reveals holy mysteries.

And Godrs hlord, spoken by Bunyan, is Godrs Work upon Bunyan.

Bunyants "Life" fully suggest,s that in book and in person he

is a ttvoyce of Godt'; in Lutherrs Ëerms, "speaking and writing become

identícal."20 It is Ëhrough the autobiography, wherein Bunyan

demonstrates the doctrine that graee can save the greaÊest of sinners

--for his great sÍn is his momentary denial of Christ and his subsequent

despair--that Bunyan substantiates hís vocation as a minister. The

reader of Grace Aboundlns can "read F"o'"]
work upon mett even as

Bunyan saw Godts "work" in Lutherts writing: 'rGod did cast into
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my hand, one day, a book of Martin LuLher, his comnent, on the Galatians

I found my condÍtion in hÍs experience, so largely and

profoundly handled, as if his Book had been l{rriËten out of my heart"

(llL29). Duríng one of hís many periods of despair, Bunyan "díd

light on that dreadful story of that miserable mortal, Francis Spira;

A book that r¿as to my troubled spirit as salt, when rubbed i-nto a

fresh wound; every sentence Ín chat book . . . \¡Ias as kníves and

daggers in ury Soul" (/1163). God's !'Iord, howsoever ít comes to a man,

must be an active force, whether it should proceed from Scripture or

from metaphor or hÍ-story. Since Bunyan would live the message and

story of Scrípture and point Èo Ehe l,Iord in the reader as it is in

him, revelat,ion and ÍncarnaÈion, not doctrine or human learning,

constÍtute t,he goal and the process of Bunyants preaching of the !üord.

In this light, Grace Abounding can be seen lo be didactic

buË not allegorical. In his Preface, Bunyan encourages his readers

t,o endure, as he had, the tríals of the initial stages of salvation:

"remember it was thus wÍth your father, but out of Ëhem all the Lord

delivered me.'r But he does not ask his audience to emulate hís life,

to imÍtate hÍs experience. Rather, he sees his life and theirs as

providential repetitíons of the literary trrlork of God: "Moses . .

writ of Ëhe journeyings of the children of Israel . . . and corunanded

also, thaË they did remernber their forty yearst travel in the wilderness.

'Thou shalt remember all the way which the Lord thy God led thee . . . .'

Iùherefore thÍs I have endeavoured to do; and not only so, buË Ëo
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publish iË also; thaË, if God will, others may be put in remembrance

of what he hath done for Eheir souls, by readÍng his work upon me."

Thus Ehe reader is to remember Godrs l^Iord come to life Ín ScrÍpture, and

then in Grace Aboundíng, and, finally, in his own lÍfers patterns. True

ChristÍans are to be "put in remembrance of what he hath done for cheir

souls, by reading hÍs work upon me.tt

In the same veÍn, Godts trlork in John Bunyan gives hin the voice

of Davíd speaking to the reader, Israel: "My dear children, call to

mind the former days, tand the years of ancient, times: remember also

your songs in the night; and comnune with your o\,ttt heartt (Ps. lxxvíi.

s-LZ). Remember, I say, the word thaË fírst laid hold upon you;

remember your terrors of conscÍence, and fear of death and he11;

remember also your tears and prayers Remember also the trüord--

Lhe !'Iord, I say, upon which the Lord haËh caused you to hope." Grace

Abounding is another manifestation of that l^Iord r¡hich might lead the

reader Ëo discover the lüord in his own soul.

A1Èhough Grace Aboundins can be ana lysed in literary terms--

pat,terns of metaphorical imagery, characterizatíon, plot--it must be

remembered thaË, unlike Donnets DevotÍons, with its "peregrínations to

fetch remote and precious metaphors" and its "harmoníous eloquutions,"2l

the purpose of Ëhis spiritual autobiography ís less deliberately

aesthetic. In his Preface, Bunyan justifies hÍs work?s apparenE

artlessness: "I could . have stepped into a style much higher than

this in which I have here discoursed, and could have adorned all things
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more thân here I have seemed to do, but I dare not. God did not Play

io convincíng of me, the devil did not play Ín temptfng of me . . . I

may not play in ny relating of then, but be plain and simple, and lay

d,own Èhe thing as it rras.'r His role as writer is to r¡iEness the Grace

abounding to hfun, to record and Lo beccqe one grith Godrs ilord.

Joan trnlebber, attempting to define the distÍnguishing aestheti.c

qualities of Donnets spirÍEual autobiography from Bunyants, poi.nts ouc Lhe

playfulness of the fomer as oPPosed Eo the serious urgency of the

latter. Other differences she finds are beÈween Donnets sophÍsticafed

cadences and ambiguous distorËions of objective reality and Bunyanrs

colloquial and straighÈ-fonsard report; between Donne's tacrocosmic

and nj.crocosmic "I" uport whose meditations Ehe reader eavesdrops and

Bunyan's dírect address fron Che preaching "T" to the congregatiou;

betr¡een Donne who 'rputs Che whole world ínto language" and Br:nyan who

"finds language act,ing a Part in the world; words strike hín with

objective force. . Eis world j-s more nagícal and arbitrary than

Donne's, partly because it is a Peasant *otkd-"Zz

I^Iebberts maÍn points of distlnction" however, must be challenged.

She argues that the difference between the Anglican and the Puri.tan

l1Cerary styles, as represented by Ehese autobíographies, is "the

difference between synbol and exemph:m. Donne ís all rnen; Bunyan is an

example of what a tran can be."23 Donne, as his own symbol, becomes

netaphysical, oon-represencatiofial, fragmented, whereas Bunyant s use
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of simi.le "is a sinple way of controlling the imagination . of

substituÈing allegory and personal- narraÈÍve for symbolism. If you say

that one thing is like another, you can keep lhe two distinct and

unconfused in your mind more easily Èhan if you fuse them in meËaphor."24

There is some validity in this analysis of Donne's symbols buÈ, lÍke

all of Bunyan's critÍcs thus far, l,Iebber does not see Lhe metaphorical

quality whÍch transforms his experiences inÈo the living l,trord. I^Iebber

sees that ttBunyants experíence is present,ed as if it were only acciden-

Ëally literary, because he happened to record itr"25 whereas Èhe book's

whole focus is literary, in that it quíte deliberately undertakes to

re-present the flesh made Intrord. Again, trIebber compares the Anglíean

t,o Lhe Puritan aestheÈics as represenËatives of "a sacrament,al and a

26
non-sacramental víew of reality," whereas the practice of Íncarnational

meËaphor argues the intensely sacramental vision in Bunyants writings.

I{ebber perceives that the "Puritan hopes Lo be able to move in time,

in some sorÈ of meaningful progression" whereas Donne, the typical
t'7

Anglican, "has no belief in progresstt'' but sees the tineless cycle of

evenÈs and, accordingly, establishes his "I" in an undetermíned time
îo

and space.'" On the contrary, it ís the very fact of Bunyants

exístence Ín hi.sLorical tÍme, whÍch !üebber uses Ëo establish his

non-sacrament,al view, which makes the enËrance of revelatÍon into

this world so highly sacramenËal.

Grace Abounding, then, is literary Ëo the extent LhaË iÈ sÈrives

to record literally Godts l{ork upon Bunyants Progress' Èo let' Godrs
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llord speak through the visions and voices met wÍth in his life, and

through the scriptural passages embodied in his words. The central

aesthetic dífference between Grace Abounding (1666) and Bunyanfs

later prison work, The Piler ímrs Prosress. Part One (1678) , is thaË

between history and fiction" trrlhile Scripture speaks Èo Lhe historÍcal

Bunyan, íts characters and even its sayings in the fíctional work

become not ttËaLking versest' buc fictional characËers who interact

dramatically with the cenËral charaeter, ChrístÍan. lfhere the title

of the earlíer work summarizes its cont,ent--Godrs l^Iork upon man--Th"-

Pílgrímts Progresq, !er!_lqe is almost entÍrely the story of the

pilgrim Chri.stian. The dreamer, with his human reactions Ëo Ëhe story,

is not mentioned unEil the subtitle because the focus of the story is

ChrÍstian. The autobiography, t,hen, te1ls what God does in history;

t,he dream vision, on the other hand, tells what God does in metaphor,

what the Word does in language as its ow-n reality.

This distinct,íon between t'hístorical" and "literalt' metaphor,

between partíal and full metaphorical developmen t in Grace Abounding

and The P rímt s Pro SS Part One respectively, can be quickly

surveyed ín individual images. In the passage quot,ed above describíng

the l^Iind-like Voice speakíng within his heart, Bunyan repeatedly

uses similes when employing nouns ("like masterless he11-hounds")

and modlfying clauses ("as íf there had rushed in"). At one point,

Bunyan descrÍbes his smarËing conscience and fear of sinnÍng: "I found

myself as on a miry bog, ËhaË shook if I did but stír" (#82). Conscious
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of his "Original and inward pol1utionr" "I thought none but the Devil

himself could equalize me for inward wickedness and pollution of ninde.

I fell, therfore at Èhe sight of mine or,rn vileness, deeply Ínto

dispaír" (#84). ChristÍan" on Ëhe other hand, fal-ls inËo the Slough

of Despond and the Castle of Despair; the sÍniles of Grace Abounding

become Èhe metaphorícal nouns of The PÍlgrÍmrs Progress, Part One.

Similes Ëend to convey the distance betr¡een a thÍnking subject and his

spÍritual experíence; Ëhus, while in his aut,obiography Bunyan records

his reactions to Godrs po\^ter, in Bunyants fict,Íon ChristÍan journeys

Lhrough real places having as much Eo do with the pages of ScrÍpture as

with the landscape of sevenÈeenth-cenËury England.

lf Grac e Aboundins uses simile (A is like B), a figure of speech

more appropriate to mimesis than incarnat,Íon, Ehe Providential plot

remains íncarnational, as do Bunyants claims to be "Gods InsËrumentr"

t,o be one with Christ. The "l-j-fe," in this sense, justifies the "arÈ'l

of God's trlork. But fÍdeliËy to'rlife" does not guarantee the quality

or even the kínd of art which is produced. If Bunyanrs autobÍography

belongs at all in Èhe category of attReformedtt aestheLics, it is

because his "history" depends upon truly literal meËaphors: ttThen

fell with po\'rer that lford of God upon me This made a st,range

seisure upon my spirit; it brought light ÌÀtith it, and commanded a

silence in my heart." In such passages' as in Grace Aboundine as a

whole, Bunyan Ëends to use verbs to embody dÍvine pohter, for example,

ttseizedrtt ttbolted ínrtt ttcame irr.tt
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Grace Abound the progress of the historical Bunyan from lhe

state of a sirmer to that of a consecrated preacher, incorporates the

trlord of God in ics metaphorical verbsn images, characters, events'

settiag and alluslons. Br:nyants "lífet' is made, through metaphor, the

rsrLtten !,lord as the Word is made flesh in his life. The life of the

fictional Chrlstian who journeys through a eonsistently biblical

landscape ís the word nade tr{ord in a different way. The seventeenth-

ceûtury preacher dlscovers the lüork of God in his life, both as his

orperience a¡rd as his biography, whereas Ehe pilgrim steps direcLly

into the literary Ï{ork of God; for exa^mple, Christlan finds hinself

in uhe twenty-chírd PsaLn in a literal Valley of the Shador¡ of Death.

Christiants progress is more líterally, more consistently, through

Scrlpture as the only "realÍty," Ëhough it is a reality which encom-

passes Bunyan's contemporary world.

On his Eitle pager Bunyan establÍshes the metaphorical setting

of his fiction: 'rThe Pilgrj.m's Progress FROM THIS WCR.LD, T0 That which

Ís to come: DelÍvered under the Sínilitude of a DREÆ{ Wherein is

Discovered. The m¡nner of his sett out llis Danserous Journev: And

safe Arrival at the Desired Countrey.'r Christiants "progress from

this world to that which is to come" 1s a jouñiey through time, from

this lÍfe to the after life. But it is also a journey Ehrough space'

describing'thís setting out, his dangerous journey; and safe arrival

aE Lhe desÍred councrey." The juxtapositíon of these two sumaries

of his progress introduces the literally metaphorical qualÍuy of the
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book as a whole: a journey through time is embodied in a journey

through space. Moreover, the equation, through juxtaposítion, of

time and space Índicates that thís story is noË set ín a fa:niliar,

historical world., but rather in a seÈtíng akÍn Èo the eternal world in

whích tÍme and space are become one.

But it would be misleadÍng to assume Ëhat Bunyanfs fiction is

set in an exclusívely spiritual, ahistorícal dimension; the setting

involves both "Èhis rnrorld" and the pilgrimage through it. Bunyan,

\^¡ith his Reformation understanding of the fLesh and spirít, could not

wri-te about an hist,orícal man r¿ho díes and then ent,ers the eternal

world; nor would he compose a story set, exclusively in Lhe world of

souls, angels, and devils. A preacher of Calvinist theology' Bunyan

shows, raËher, the trùord of God in a chosen man and the Providential

growth Ín that man's spiriËuality durÍng his lifeËine. By the time

such a Christian dies, he has learned Ehe true nature of the world of

the f1esh, of demonic Lemptation and spirítual mysËeries; he is fully

alive in the spirit, and dead to the flesh. tr{e knou¡ that ChristÍanrs

passage Ëhrough the River of Death, in thj-s book, Ís death in che

physícal sense, only because he stays in the Celestíal City' the

spirítual wor1d. The seËting of The Pilerin ts Proqress. Part One

ís of "thís world" and "the way" through it; its subject is Èhe

Ëemporal world and the workings of the SpirÍt in it.

By the use of repetition in Ëhe títle Page, Bunyan thus

emphasizes the book's central stylistic devíce, iLs metaphor. The
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story is "delivered under the similitude of a dream" and the epigraph

is "I have used simÍlítudes, Hos. xíi. 10." It is no error or mere

prestrmption on Bunyanrs parÈ that thÍs epigraph, when read in the

context of its source, refers not to ma¡ts use of metaphor, as one

might suppose, but rather to Godrs: "I have also spoken by the prophets,

and I have multiplied visions, and used símilÍtudes, by the minÍsËry

of the prophets." Bunyan, apparently defíning hÍs style on hÍs títle

page, becomes ttpartly t,he voyce of Godt' in that the speaker, Lhe "I"

who uses similj.tudes, is God. As man can be transformed into imago

Deí by the Spirít, so Eoo Bunyanfs verbal images, hÍs "similitudesr"

can become those of God. The divine auÈhorshÍp of the bookrs simil-

itudes is indicaËed as well by the reference to deliverance, an

exclusively dÍvine act. In Lhis conÊext as well, Bunyan defines

the purely metaphorical characËer of Christian; he is "the pÍlgrÍmr"

noË "a pilgrímrt' one of many, but the defÍnÍte embodimenË of the

pilgrim as Eype. A símilitude or type created by the Puritan's God

is, as in all His manifestations, incarnational; similitude does not

mean simile, therefore, buË rather the expression of Godts voice

in the EhÍng which is sÍgnified.

To use Fryets terms, The Pilsrím ts Progress. ParË One and ,to

some exÈent,, Grace AboundinE. must be seen as hieroglyphÍc literature.

Chrístian and the Chíef of Sinners exÍst in a world where "subjecÈ and

object are linked by a comrnon porrter ot "rr"tgy";29 as meditator and

as preacher/writer, Bunyan is restored to imago Dei, as is ChristÍan.
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Bunyanrs language, as wel1, contaÍns the divine Inlord which renders

his word Logos, the "mana" or power rn¡hich enables "Ëhistt to be, rather

than Ëo stand for, "that.tt As in Homerts poetry, "the distinction

between figured and literal language hardly exists";30 "totds in such

a cofitext are words of power ot ayo"tic forces" because "a11 words Ín

thís phase of language are concrete: there are no Èrue verbal abstrac-

tíons."3l Like the poets of pre-Platonic socíeties, Bunyan, speaking

the trlord of God to his congregatíon, is "the main source of culturally

ínherited knowledge."32 Unlike his English language predecessors

and conËemporaries, Bunyan does not creaËe arË to be either rtdulcert

or "g!!þ." Instead of entertaining or teachíng, he witnesses and

embodies dívine portrer. The central aesthetic quality of Grace

Abounding and The Pilgrj.mrs Progress, Part One, then, is the presence

and activíty of Logos in the storíest plots, characters, seLtings and,

mosË clearly, in their metaphors.

Bunyan, needless to say, does noü define his work in these

terms because, l1ke his contemporaries, he does not dÍstínguish betr¿een

the various kínds of fÍgurative devices. In his Apology lo The Pi.lgrimts

Progress. Part One. he uses these aesthetic terms interchangeably to

justify his "allegory":

r¡Ias not Godf s laws,
His Gospel-laws in olden tÍme held forth
By types, shadows and metaphors?

It would seem t,hat he is setting out to imitate Scripture ín hís use

of figurative language :
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I find that Holy Writ in many Places
Hath semblance wiËh EhÍs method, where the cases-
Doth call for one thing t,o set forth another:
Use iÈ I may then, and yet nothing smother
Truthrs golden beamsr nâyr by thís method may
Make iË cast forth its râys as light as day.

If such a mimet,íc process of compositíon suggests Ëhat the work t,o

follow belongs in the tradition of metonyny, so too do the dualístic

premises in the auÈhorrs distincËion becween hÍs "metaphorst' and

their meanÍngs: "one thing" can "seL forth another.t' Again, ttMy dark

and cloudy words they do but hold/ The truth, as cabinet,s enclose

the gold."33

He does shors some sense, nevertheless, of his storyrs inspiraÈíon:

. let truch be free
To make her sallies upon thee, and me,
trIhich way it pleases God. For who knows how,
Better than he Lhat taught us first to plough,
To guide our mind and pens for his desÍgn?
And he makes base t,hings usher in divine.

The transf iguration of his "base" word into "diví-ne" I{ord t,hen begins

wj-th the "possessiontt of its wríter whose bÍographical work \^Ias Erans-

formed by a power beyond hÍs conËrol into what he calls an "al-legory":

. I wríting of the way
And race of saÍnts in thís our Gospel-day,
Fe11 suddenly into an allegory
About Ëheír journey, and the \rtay t,o glory,
In more than twenty things, which I set down;
This done, I t\^tenty more had in my cro!'¡rt'
And Ëhey again began Ëo multíply,
Like sparks that from the coals of fíre do fly.

: : . rr""t"t'r,åt *y meËhod by the end,
Stil1 as I pulIed it came, and so I penned
It down . .
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sermon,, with

him to express holy things:

I find not that I am denied Ehe use
0f thÍs my rnethod

Deníed díd I say? NaY, I have leave

... itr""'tåå""t"r.
ThÍngs unto thee that excellentest, are.

Bunyan conclues his Apologyr as a preacher ends his

a promise and a chalLenge:

. wouldfsÈ thou see
A man ir the clouds, and hear him speak to Lhee?
llouldrst Ehou be in a dream, and yet, not sleep?
0r wouldrst Ëhou in a moment laugh and weep?
I^IouldesË thou lose thyself , and caLch no harm
And find thyself again without a charm?
trIouldtst read thyself, and read thou knowrst not what
And yet know whether thou art blest or not'
By reading the same lÍnes?

Bunyan, as the "voyce of Godr" here speaks ChrÍstts r¿ords, t'He who

shall lose his life shall find it'r (Mark viÍi. 34). But Ëhe challenge

of "1os[t"4 thyself'f is also the promíse of "readtt"g] thyself,"

that is t,o say, of fÍnding the "sÈory" of Christ lrritten wiËhin,

imnanent in the reader in a collective dream, as suggested by the

Apologyts concluding promise: "trIouldfst, Èhou be in a dream and yet

not sleep?"

The book begins wÍth the first-person narrator, in "Èhe wilder-

ness of this worldr" leaving it,, Ëhrough sleep, to dream, and his dream

is ChrÍstian's story. The dreamer is still a Ëype of autobiographer,

not unlike Ëhe sinner-turned-pr eacher of Grace Abounding who narrates
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hÍs own experience. 34 But beeause the ficÈional experíence ís a

t'dream," it, becomes in the telling a conmunal dream. The story is

the "dream" of Lhe reader; his experience is now as direct as the

ttpreacher t stt o\nm experience.

The dreamer is nonetheless a type of biblical prophet, lÍke

Moses or John, to whom God reveals sacred things. And his response

makes him a participant ín his own "revelaËÍon." trfhen Christian is

in House Beautiful talking with ChariÈy, Lhe dreamer records: "No\,r

I saw ín my dream Èhat thus they sat, talking all Ëheir Èalk

at Èhe table was about the Lord of the Hill by what they sai-d

I perceived Chat he had been a great warrior, and had foughË $tith and

slain him that had the po$ter of death, but not wiÈhout great danger

to himself, which made me love him the more'r (p. 85). The reader,

likewise, is able Ëo'rbe in a dreamr" to t'read firimlseftr" by enteringLJ

Ëhe narratorts vision ín this same acE of readÍng. In this sense, the

reader is just as capable as is the narrator of reading hÍs own sËory

in, of fÍnding hís identÍty confused with, that of Christian: "For,

as they said, and I believe (said Christian), he did it r¿ith the loss

of much blood" (p. 86). The confusÍon of rrlrs'r ís but the fÍrst step

ín Lhe eventual transformatíon of charact,er, narraËor, and reader into

a ne\^r identiËy wiËh the beloved warríor who has conquered deaEh, wíth

the I^Iord who wíl1 become complete in each individual.

But in another respect, the dreamer must remain as the readerrs

representat.Íve in the sLory. The dreamer, as a living mortal' cannot
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cross the River of Death Ínto the Celestial CiËy. At the end of

ChrístÍan's progress into the final state of the spirit, he can wiËness

ChristÍanrs actions only with "I sa$Irttas the vision recedes from Ëhe

limits of his mortal perspective. Across the greaË distance between

t,he dreamer and the Celestial CÍty, he records that "I saw in rny

d.ream, that these Èr,ro *"r, fCntistian and his fellow pÍlgrim, Uoeefu!

went ín at Èhe Gate; and lo, as they enÈered t,hey were transfigured

Then I heard in my dream, that all the beLls in the City rang with joyrl

(p. 203). The dreamer can only witness; Christian has gone beyond

experiences he can know, and knowíng, describe: "Oh, by what tongue

or pen can their glorious joy be expressed!" (p. 203). As Christian

enters further into the spiríËual world, the dreamer can only gaze

afÈer him unËil finally Christian is out of sight and hearing and

the dream is over: "I looked ín after them . Lhey shut up the

Gates: whÍch when I had seen, I wÍshed myself among Ehem. I

awoke, and behold it was a dream" (pp. 204-05). As the dreamer,

being mortal, has to turn back from the River of Death and resrrme life

after being "dead to this world" during his vision, so the reader fÍnds

his identÍfícation with Chrístian still incomplete. Christian leaves

ttËhe wÍlderness of thís worldt' whereas Ehe reader closes the book to

fínd hímself with a like longing--r¡hich provídes the impetus for the

next, "writíng" of the tr{ord of God in his own life.

The book r¿hich ChristÍan is discovered to be readíng at the

beginning sends hím on a journey. The book about ChristÍan's journey
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takes Ehe reader to the gates of Heaven only Ëo drop hÍrn back in thls

world at, the begÍnnÍ-ng of another journey. The reader Ís now left to

become his own "Christian.tt The narrative framework of The PilgrÍmfs

Progress. Part One- Ëhen, serves not only as the vehicle of a Providen-

tial action; it also tells the reader that Ëhe reading of Lhis book

is t,antamounË to reading, like Christian, the trIord of God, and seEtÍng

out on his own ttprogress.tt

The dream of the pilgrirnr s progress begins wiLh the vision of

an unnamed, somewhat pathetic man: "I dreamed, and behold I saw a man

clothed with rags, standing in a certain place, wíth his face from

hís own house, a book in his hand, and a greaÈ burden upon his back.

I looked, and saw him open the book, and read therein; and as he read,

he wept and trembled: and not being able longer to conËain, he brake

ouË wíth a lament,able cry; saying, ttrrlhaÈ sha1l I do?t" (p. 39). The

r¿ords spoken by the man--his name is not given for several pages--are

those of Paults Phillipian jailer because he is, in this chapter of

his life, the man ín Scrípture díscoverÍng hÍs need of redemption. He

is not "Chríst,ian'f"at the beginning of the story; evÍdently he must

earn his naue through the process of discovering the Spirit in hinself.

HÍs pílgrimage is to dÍscover r¡ho he is through his identifÍcation with

varíous biblical figures. Christian summatizes the change ín his

identÍty to the inhabitants of the House Beautiful after he has passed

through Ca.lvary into his New lesËa¡oenÈ identity: "My name is, tlotu,

Christian; but my name at the first was Graceless" (p. 79).
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fhe pilgrj.rn attains grace by progressing through the identÍties

of sor¡e of the najor scríptural characters, bet¡¡een ¡¡g 01d and New-

4d"r".35 Near ehe beginnlng of this progress, he is identífied. with

Moses, the law-glver" Ee atËends to che guídance of Mr. t{orldly-füÍsenan

¡¡ho believes that ease from the burden of sin is made possible Í.n "yonder

village (the village is na.med Morallty) En*{ dwe1ls a genLleu¿n'

whose uame is Legality, a very judici.ous ma¡¡ . Ehat has skill Co

help men off ¡¡ith such burdens as thíne are, from their shoulders

and besides, he hath skill to cure Ehose that are somerdhaL craaed in

theÍr wiLs with Eheir burdens" (p. 50).36 As Moses believes the Ten

Commandments r¡ould make possible uants moral security in this world,

so Christian hopes to find, in Morality, 'rsafety, frlendship, and

content," (p. 50).

Buc Moses never reaches Canaan and, líke their leader, the OLd

Testålnent IsraelÍtes never wio salvation; they continually backslíde

from theír best efforts to obey their prophetsr ethical guidance.

For Christian, likewise, the Old Testament experience is a delay to

salvation which is made possible only by ChrÍsC" In fact, ChrisUian

leaves the way in turníng to the promise of salvation through works

and he requires the perspective of a Nen TesËament voice to l-ead hin

back frqm the errors of Mr. Ìriorldly-Iliseman. Evangelist, Chri.stiants

gufde who frequently teaches hin by speakÍng the words of St. Paul,

tells hin, "This LegaS-ity therefore is not able Eo set thee free from

thy burden. . ye ca¡rnot be jusËifÍed by the works of the law;
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for by the déeds of the law no man living can be rÍd of his burden"

(pp. 54-55). Christian is recalled Ëo the Ner,r Testament l^7ay by the

words of a major New TesËament character.

EvangelÍst, like the "talking verses" in Grace Aboundíng, is

both voice and visÍon, a character speaking the r¡ords of the New

Testament. His approach to Christj-an demonstrates again, as in

Grace Aboundíng, "words with powert': "Evangelíst drew nearer, and

nearer, and comíng up Ëo him, he looked upon hÍm wiËh a severe and

dreadful countenance, and Lhus began to reason wÍËh Christian.

rHow is it then that thou ârt so quÍckly t,urned aside, for thou art

nohr out of the way?t " (pp. 51-52). Chrístian recounts I^Iorldly-

I,rliseman t s dírectÍons :

Then (said Evangelíst) stand still a little, Ëhat I may show
thee the words of God. So he stood trembling. Then (said
EvangelisË), See that ye refuse not him that speaketh; for
if they escaped not who refused hím that spake on earth,
much more shal1 not r,¡e escape, if we turn away fron him
that speaketh from Heaven. He said moreover' Ne!{ the just
shall live !¿ faith; but if any mqn draw back, rn¿ soul
shall have no pleasure Ín hím. He also díd thus aPPly
Èhem, Thou art the man that art runníng inËo this misery,
thou hast began to rejecÈ the counsel of the most high,
and to draw back thy foot from the way of peace' even almost
to the hazardÍng of thy perdition (p. 53).

EvangelÍsË shows ChrísLian "Ehe words of Godr" but he himseLf sounds

lÍke the auËhor of the Epistle to the l{ebrews (x. 26-39), warning the

chosen one not Eo reject his heritage.

Since Christiant s progress is one of recognizíng bíblical

hístory in hímself, Evangelist insists that he look back upon Mr.

Irlorldly-tr^IÍseman, MoraliÈy and MounË Sinai to understand, Ëo "readr"
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hÍs narrow escape. For ChristÍan, called as he is t,o the way of ChrÍst,

must not be identifÍed with Moses. The Mount threatens to fall on him:

"the Hi1l, it seemed so hígh Ëhat side of it Èhat was next the

way side, did hang so much over, that ChristÍan was afraid to venture

further, lest the H1Il- should fal1 on hÍs head There came

also flashes of fire out of the Hí11, that made Chrístian afraid that

he should be burned: here thereforL he sweat, and dÍd quake for

feartt (p. 51) even as Moses, according ÈorrPaul the Apostler" says he quaked. at

the sight of Èhe Lerrible mount (Heb. xíi. 18-21). Mr. I,lorldly-

lJiseman, whose purpose is to nr-Íslead Chrístían, calls MounÈ SinaÍ

only "that hi1l." ChristÍan, although he feels threatened by "that

HÍ1lr" does noË know Íts idenËity unËil Evangelíst, using t,he Pauline

metaphors of Sara and Hagar, reveals the forces leading ChristÍan

tor¡ards spÍritual death: ttHe Èo whom thou \,tasL sent for ease, being

by name Legality, is the son of the bond-hroman which now is, and is

in bondage wíth her chíldren, and ís in a mystery this Mount Sínai

Now if she with her children are in bondage, how canst thou

37expect by them to be made free?" (p. 54). To prove his words to

be those of Scripture, Evangelist "called aLoud to the Heavens for

confirmaLion of what he had saÍd; and with that there came words and

fire out of the mountain under which poor ChrÍstian sËood, thaË made

the hair of his fLesh stand. The words were thus pronounced' As many

as are of Ëhe \rorks gll the law, are under the curse; f.or ÍË is written,

Cursed Ís every one thaË contÍnueth not in alL things which are wriËten

in the book of the law to do thgg" (p. 55). As Jehovah confirmed IIis
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authorshÍp of the commandments ori Mosest tablet by the thunder,

lÍghËning, and smoke whÍch caused Lhe Israelítes t,o Ëremble (Exodus

xÍx), here "came words and fíret' which threaten Christian when he

stops Ín thÍs Old Testament place.

In spat,ial Èerms, Christian must leave Mount Sinai and enter

the gate on Lhe way into the New TestamenL. Likewise, his identíEy

must change from that of Graceless (associated wíth Moses, bound to

the Law) to that of "Christian." Evangelist tells him "The Lord

says, Strive to enËer ín aË the strait gate, the Gat.e to which I sent

thee; for straj.t ís the gate that leadeth unto life,

that find it. From this little !üicket Gate, and from the way thereËo

hath this wicked man Ëurned thee, to the bringing of thee almosL to

desËructÍon" (p. 54). The metaphor, used by ChrÍst (Matt. vii. 13

and Luke xÍii. 24), is here a physical facË as iË was in the dream

of the autobiographer in Grace Abounding. In the "historical" work,

Èhe struggle of the I'chíef of sinners" through Lhe gap in the r¿all

brought about his new birth. Here t,oo, Christian enÈers through

a metaphorical gate; through the trIord made thing, he is born into his

New Testament, inherit,ance of Grace.

If Chrístian is reborn through this Gate whích is Christ, he

ís far from sacramenËal Ídentification r^rith Christ, far from the

Book of RevelaLion where his story can end. Before he can reaLize

such Ídentíty r,üith Christ, he musL pass through and experience Èem-

porary identitíes with many "passages" of Scrípture, both Old and

and few there be
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New Test,amenË. IIís ignorance of MounL Sinaí and of the identíty of

Mr. I,Iorldly-trIiseman has almost destroyed hinr by cutting shorË his jour-

ney to revelatíon. To meet hÍs need for undersËandíng, therefore, t,he

way leads hj-m to the House of the InÈerpreter r¡here he learns Lo "read

himself" in Seripture, Èo inÈerpret t,he ÍdentiËíes of its people and

places in his way. The InterpreËer shows him the dÍvine presence ín

a series of images, teaches hi-m, in other words, t,o interpret or ttsee"

the meaning of incarnational metaphors. Each image the Interpreter

shows him is a room, a place he must enter in order to identify iË

as an objectification of his own spiritual state. This process of

entering i-nto a spatial metaphor is itself a metaphor for the learning

process of Èhe identÍÈy quest as a whole; Christían enËers into the

world of Scripture and ínËo ChrisÈ, finding hís spiritual identiËy in

both incarnations of the Word. So, in the l{ouse of the InterPreter,

Christian learns Lo "read himself" by discovering the lJord to be in

himself.

The seven rooms which Èhe InterpreËer shows Christian, unlike

the allegorical figures shovm to Christiana and her fanily in The

Pilgrimrs Progress, Part Two, conLain landmarks of salvatj-on r¿hich

prove to be "wïiLËen" already in the pilgrimts heart,, if he would only

know how to read them. The Interpreter commands his man to escort

hÍm and Christian to the first room with Ehe light of a candle which is,

as the marginalia states, "Illumination"" There "Christian saht a

picture of a very grave person hang up against the wall, and Ëhis was
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the fashion of it: it had eyes lift up üo Heaven, the besË of books in

its hand, the law of truth was written uPon its lips, Ëhe world was

behind its back; it stood as if Ít pleaded with men, and a crown of

gold did hang over its headr' (p. 60). This image is not an allegorical

figure, 'ra pÍcËure of Evangelist . . . líke a description of the

frontispiece of some work of moral exhortationrtt as Roger Sharrock supposes,

while admittÍng chat he has not yet found a speclfÍc emblem ¡¿hich

"fiËs the paragraph."38 This room embodÍes Ín netaphor its meaning, as

the Interpret,er explains: "The man whose pict,ure this is is one of a

thousand; he can beget children, travaÍl in birth with children, and

nurse them hÍmself when they are born" (p. 60). The fostering and

informing pohrer of this man índicates that he is a li.teral image of

"r,rhat is yet behindr" as Paul describes the Logos which the CorinËhÍans

could hope to see embodÍed in things of this world. The Interpreter

cont,inues, "'tnrhereas Ëhou seest him wiËh his eyes lift up to Heaven

. it is to show thee that his work is to know, and unfold dark

things" (p. 60). The purpose of t,his image, as of it,s conÈenË' is

Godts work of revelatÍon, of "openingtt the mysteries.

The second image even more obvíously reveals the immanence of

Grace. The InËerpreter Ëook Chrístian "and led hÍm into a very large

parlour that was full of dust, because never sI^lept; Ëhe which, after

he had reviewed a litËle while, the Int,erpreÈer called for a man to

srreeps now when he began t,o sweep, Ehe dusÈ began so abundantly to

fly about, that ChristÍan had almost therewith been choked. Then saÍd
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the Interpreter Ëo a damsel that stood by, tBring hither \¡later' and

sprinkle the room, I rrlhÍch when she had done, Ìrras s\^tepÈ and cleansed

with p1-easure" (p. 61). The metaphor is physically Írnmediate; the

Interpreter does not say that this room Ís líke something, buË rather,

"This parlour is the heart of a man . Ehat dusÈ is his orÍginal

sin and inr¿ard corruptions IIe that began to sweep at first

Ís the Law, but she Èhat brought r^tater, and dld sprinkle it, is the

Gospel" (p. 61). The settÍng of thÍs ímage, as of The Pilgrim's

Progress, Part One as a whole, is in the physÍcal, actual world.

Christj-an has entered Ínto the space of an unclean hearÈ as he enters

into the rday as a whole. The ttheart" is nonetheless a manifesÈaËion

of the ïford spoken by Paul in Ephesians iii. L7z'rThat, Christ may

dwell in your hearts by faith." The "heart" itself as a place exists

fírsË in Scripture, which is now the place of Christj-an's Progress.

In this sense, we see him, once again, confronting a spatial metaphor

for a scrÍptural text, even fÍnding hirnself "r¿ithin" his ovm unclean

heart, though he does not yet know Ít.

The fourth image Ín the Interpret,erts House is a "place where

hras a fire burning againsË a wall, and one standing by it always,

castíng much waLer upon it to quench iË: yet d1d the flre burn higher

and hotterr' (p. 64). The Interpreter reveals it,s meËaphorical meaning:

"This fire is the work of grace that ís wroughË in the heart; he

that casts r^rater upon it, to extinguísh and put it out,, is the Devil:

but Ín Ehat Èhou seest the fi-re, notwÍthstanding, burn hígher and
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hotter, thou shalt also see the reason of that. So he had him about

Eo the backside of the wall, where he saw a man wiLh a vessel of oil-

in his hand, of the which he did also continually cast' but secretly'

ínto the fire" (p. 64). The Interpreter takes Christían behind the

image, furËher into t,he room--the movement itself a metaphor for

initiation inËo deeper mysteries--so he can better "see the reasontt

of its dynanics. The "Christt' present. in this image, the man with

Êhe oil, is seen inmediately to be the source of the believerrs

sacred heat: "ChrÍsË . . . with the oí1 of his grace maintains lhe

work already begun in the hearL" (p. 64). Manfs hearÈ, ín this image

as in the progress as a whole, is the place of the triumph of divine

por^ter OVer demOnÍC.

Christian asks the Interpreter if he may eriter the world of

Ehe next image, "a stately palace, beautiful to behold . upon the

top Ëhereof certaj.n persons walked who were clothed all in gold.

the InEerpreter took hi-m, and led him up toward the door of the

palace; and behold, at the door stood a greaË comPany of men as

desirous to go ín, but durst not" (p. 64). The only one who succeeds

is a "man of a very stout, countenance" (p. 65) who fights his way

through Ëhe armed men who inflict on Èhose "that r¡ou1d enter what

hurt and mischÍef they could" (p. 65) " The people in gold welcome

thÍs brave man, "Co*. in, come in; / EÈernal Glory thou shalt wÍn"

(p. 65). "Then Christian smíled, and said, 'I thínk verily I knor¿

Ëhe meaning of thÍsr" (p. 65). He needs no inËerpretation of this
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fiction, because he has recognized hÍs ovm story. For the first tíme,

he spies himself in the l^Iord of God as St. Paul's image of the r¿arrior

dressed in "the whole attnour of God" (Eph. vi" 13-17).

But Christian has had to acquire Ëhis power of ínterpretation,

T'he Interpreter shows hÍm the first two images; each tjme Christian

asks, I'What means LhÍs?'r and the Interpreter has Èo explain it.

Chrislfan, in other words, Ís not yet well read ín Godrs metaphors.

Inlhen he is shown the third image, of the two chÍldren PassÍon and

Patience, Chrlstían asks a more poínted quesÈion, t'l^lhat is the reason

of the disconÈenË of Passion?" And when he sees Passion rejoicing Ín

and Ëhen squandering his treasure, he requests more interpretatÍon,

"Expound this matter more fully Eo me.tt The Interpreter explains

that the chíldren are personificatíons: "these two lads are figures,

Passion, of the men of thÍs world, and Patienee, of the men of that

which is to come; for as here thou seest, Passion will have all now,

this year; that is t.o say, in this wor1d" (p. 62). Now Christ,ian

can ttseet' ín the metaphorical dimension where time and place are

become one. I¡IíÈh new confidence he makes his first act of inter-

pret,ation: "Nolü I see that Patience has Lhe best wisdom, and that

upon many accounts." To Christianf s trìro poinËs, the more knowledgeable

Interprecer adds anoËher and Christían responds with another assertion

of his growÍng vision, ttThen I perceive, I tis not best to covet

things ËhaL aïe now, but Ëo wait for things to come," and. the Inter-

preter praises this perceptíon as scriptural truth: f'You say the
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Lruth, For Ehe things thaË are seenr are Eemporal; but the things that

are noË seen, are eternalt' (p. 63). And the course of Christiants

progress is to ttseett the "eternal" world in Lhe here and now, to

ttsee" metaphorÍcal truth even ín a1-legorical fígures.

Chrístian, confidenÈ that he knows the meaníng of Lhe brave

mant s enLrance ínLo the stately palace, does not even articulate this

meaning for verÍfication by the InËerpreter, much less ask him for

meaning in the fÍrst place. Chrístían feels, moreover, that he knows

enough to continue on his progress. "tNoúIrt said ChrÍsËian, rlet me go

hence.' tN"y, stay,t saÍd the Interpreter, ttíll I have showed thee

a little more, and after that, thou shalt go on thy way.' So he took

hÍm by the hand again, and led him into a very dark room, where there

sat a man in an iron cage" (p. 65). The reader, informed by the

marginalia, "DaspaÍr like an iron cager" sees that Chrlst,ianrs

spÍrítual knowledge is still very limited. Reduced to asking again,

"trfhat means Ëhis?'r ChrÍstian is insËructed Èo learn for hjmself by

talking wiLh t,he man. ChrÍstían begins wÍth questions such as "What

art lhou?" and "But how camest, thou in Ehís condiÈíon?" (p. 65).

Learníng that the man has t,urned from God to the Devil, Christian

asks the Interpreter "tBut is there no hopes for such a man as Ehís?l

'Ask himr' saÍd Ëhe InterpreËerr' (p. 66). Christian fínds out for

himself Ehe et,erniËy of this manrs despair of repenËance. I'Then said

the Interpreter Lo Christian, LeË this man's misery be remembered by

thee, and be an everlasting cautíon to Ëhee. . Tarry ti1l I shall
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sho$¡ thee one Èhíng more, and then Ëhou shalt go on thy wayrr (p. 67).

Christian's overconfÍdence has been tempered by knowledge of Èhe reàl

dangers in the newly seen t'unseen" world.

In the final chamber t'lhere \¡ras one a risÍng out of bed; and

as he put on his raímenË he shook and trembled" (p. 67). He explaíns

the source of his fear to Chrístian. ThÍs mants spiritual knowledge

comes from a dream, an occasion, 1n Bunyanr s terms, of dívine revelation.

The man tells Christian: "This night as I r.¡as in my sleep, I dreamed,

and behold Ëhe heavens greÌr exceeding black . . So I looked up

in my dream, and saw the clouds rack at an unusual rate, upon whi-ch

I heard a great sound of a trumpet, and saw also a man sÍt upon a

cloud I heard then a voice, saying, tArise ye dead, and come

to judgement, I and with that the rocks renË, the graves opened

I heard Ít also proclaimed to them that, attended on Èhe man that

sat on the cloud, tGather Logether t,he tares, the chaff, and stubble,

and casÈ them into the burning laker . It was also said to

the same persons tGather my wheaÈ into my garnert . I was left

behind. my sins also came int,o mind . Upon this I awaked"

(pp, 67-68). Thís mants experience of Godhead is one of voíce and

visÍon. What is of importance, as ChrÍstian indicates by asking, "But

what was it that made you so afraid of this sight?" (p. 68), is not

Èhe dream but the dreamerrs ident,ification with and interpretation of

the events of the dream. The man's response shows hÍs identification

with Christts metaphor of Èhe Judgment Day harvesE (MaËt. xiii. 29-30):
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"I thoughÈ that Ëhe Day of Judgernent was come, and that I was not ready

for iÈ as I thought' Ehe Judge had always his eye upon me' -

showíng indígnation ín hÍs countenarce" (pp. 68-69).

The Interpreter, knowing Ehat christian understands the spÍritual

sÍgnificance of this drearn as well as thaÈ of the other met,aphorical

rooms, asks, "HasL thou consÍdered alL these things?" (p. 69).

ChristÍan's answer is not one of theologÍcal abstraction but rather a

descrlption of his spirÍtual-emotional responses: "they puÈ me in

hope and fear" (p. 69). The Interpreter, satísfied wÍth the growth of

Christianrs ínterpreÈative po\üers, sends him on hís way: "keep all

things so in thy nind, that they may be as a goad in thy sides' to

prick thee forward ín the way thou must go'r (p. 69). These rooms'

in sequence, constítut,e for Chrístían a progressr seen Èhrough visual

imagery, from the Old TesËament int,o the New. Christian witnesses

and learns t,o recogníze his spiritual guide; the futility of the Larr¡

r¡hich is made obsolete by the efficacy for salvation of the Gospel;

the wisdom of paËience and the self-destruction of temporal passíon;

the efforts of Ëhe Devil to extinguish grace buË Èhe persistent success

of Christ Ín maíntaining it; the persísÈence and vigour necessary for

attainíng the goal of heaven; t,he possibílity of damnat,ion; and the

Day of Judgement. All progressions, !hen, can be seen as one' the

growth Ëhrough stages of spÍrítual knowledge whÍeh Ís, at least in

parü, Ëhe understanding or int,erpret,ation of the mystery of images.

chrisËíanrs experlence of the House of the Interpreter, like
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the readerts experience of The Píler imrs Proeress. ParË One. is in one

sense horniletic. As Bunyan promíses Ëhe reader Ín the Apology that his

book "wí11 dírect thee to the lloly Land,/ tf thou wilt its directions

understand," so the Interpreter promises ChrisCían: t'keep all things

so i.n thy mind, Èhat they may . prick thee forward in the way

Èhou must go." And yet t,he Interpreter, like Bunyan, is no mere Ëeacher

in the didacËic sense. Iiis images are hieroglyphs; he is hÍmself the

magus r¿ho commands Ëhe invisible world Ëo be seen. Bunyan shows here

how an author, creatíng metaphors which are ímagi Dei, becomes a

"voyce of Godr" an "Interpreterr" and how the reader, the pilgrim,

must learn to "inLerpret" and Ëhereby literally fol1ow "directÍons"

to the Holy Land.

!üÏren he leaves the House of the Interpreter, Chrístian, atÈemPting

to use his new interpreÈat,j-ve gift in his life, reverts to worldly

modes of understanding and behavior. The next place on his way is Ëhe

Cross on a hill where hís burden falls from his shoulders. The

margÍnal gloss, "Inlhen God releases us of our guilt and burden' we are

as those that leap for joy" (p. 70), indÍcates that redemptÍ.on traris-

forms the chosen into an ahistorical type of Christ, since not only

Davíd (II Sam. vi. 16) and the prophets (Luke vi. 22'23) but also the

Messiah "cometh leaping upon the mounËains, skipping upon the hills"

(S of S. iÍ. B). ChrisËian does not as yeÈ express any sense of iden-

tífication wÍLh Christ and indeed the event,s of the Cross show him

Ëo be a type in Lhe Augustinian sense of the word, a person similar
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to another but w-iËh crucial differences: Christ dÍes on the Cross and

thereby saves man; ChristÍan continues, for nour, Eo be saved.

If Chríst Ís not yeË truly present' has not yet come to be

completely Ín ChrisËian, the pílgrim is sËill on Christ's way where

he can encounter the Rêal Presence. Calvary ís one of the places

along the way where the divine presence is most clearly inmanent:

"behold three Shining ones came to him, and saluÈed him, with 'Peace

be to thee. t So the first said to him, rThy sins be forgiven.' The

second stripped him of his rags, and clothed hÍm wíEh change of

raiment. The third also set a mark on his forehead, and gave him a

ro11 with a seal upon it, which he bid him look on as he ran, and that

he should give Ít in at the Celestial Gate: so they went their way'r

(p. 70). AÈ this Calvary, ChristÍan meets "Lhe Shining' Ones" who appeared

to Ehe disciples on Lhe Mount, of TransfiguraËÍon and who awaj.t

every believer who enters literally into the Word. Although Christían

behaves more like Lhe medieval CaLholic dreaners before the Rood and

the Pearl, his author has brought meÈaphors into his life, not placed

hÍm before transcendental 
"y*Uof"r39 

and the dj.fference between

Christian and Lhese Shining Ones both defínes his present status as

a cype, in the Augustinian sense, and prophesies the evenËual trans-

fÍguratÍon in his lífe.

The Valleys of Humiliation and of the Shadow of Death are very

much the sane place, the same experience. In bot,h, iË may be said'

ChrÍstiants struggl-e begins the process of entering fu1ly into Christts
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Passioa at Golgotha. tr'Iith David, Christian feels Christrs despair--"My

God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?'r (Ps. :o<í1. l)--and the comfort

of the divine power--rrfhough I walk through the valley of the shadow

of death" I will fear no evil" (Ps. >a<íii" 4). tikewise, in lhe

Valley of lluulliation, Apollyon appeals to Chrfstianrs despair and

pride, the splritual states which alienate hlm from God, argu:i.ng that

uany tnre belfevers t'have been put to shameful deaths!" and that

"Thou hast already been unfaithful in thy servíce to hiu'r (p. 92).

Ttre pilgrlmt s triumph ín argr:oent over thís devil is his remenbrance

of Chrlstts power to overcome such síns': "these inflmities possessed

me 1n thy country . and I have obÈained pardon of my PrÍnce"

(pp" 92-93). Through remembrance, a kfnd of repetítion, Chrlstian

escapes the rule of the law, whfch is Apollyonts country, and again

shows his need of Christts savíng power and his desire to reach Christfs

eor¡ntry. IIe does not yet realize that Apollyonrs country, and Chrístrs,

are wlrhin hfn.40

Although Christian is st1ll a follor¡er of Chríst, Ín his physical

battle with Apollyon he becomes, albiet briefly, hfmself a "voyce of

lod.t' IIe trfinphs by rnaking two sword thrusËs et the sáme moment he

speaks two scrÍptural passages which clai¡n the trítrmph of the godly:

"!gjg!g not agalnst ne, .9 mine enemy! when I faIl I shall gg!g,"

and itNgl, in all these things \,re are more than conqueïors through hin

!!+ loved us" (p. 94). In the Valley of the Shadow of Death, he

llkewise "Uetat{s] himself to another neapon called All-Prayer: so

he críed in ny hearing, t 0 Lord I beseech thee deliver my Soul"'(p. 97) .
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The word of David (Ps. c:rr¡i. 4) has Lhe power t,o recall Christian to

the way by causing hÍm Èo remember the presence of the Spirit in thè

wor1d. His sword, in both Valleys--because they are the sarne place--

Ís literally the Ìnlord, as Paul explains in Ephesians vi . L7 z "the

sword of the Spirit . is the trord of God." The dreamer emphasÍzes

his emerging identity as Christ the trüarrior: as Christian puts hÍs

Satan behind him, hís smile "'twas the d'readfullest sight thaL ever

I sâw" (p. 94). Ilhen the war between the divÍne and the demonic

forces in ChristÍan is thus concluded after the Valley of Humiliation,

he Ís identified with the new Adam, healing his wounds with leaves from

the Tree of Life (pp. 94-95), and enjoying the feeling of triumph

denied to Adam and Eve after they entered the r¡orld of sín. Aft,er the

Valley of the Shadow of Death, he Ís restored to a more easily

followed, daylight way, where he recognÍzes what he has passed: "NoI.l

morning being come he looked back . Ëo see by the light of day

what hazards he had gone through ín the dark. . also now he

san¿ Ëhe hobgoblins, and saËyrs, and dragons of the pit Ehey

were discovered to him accordÍng t,o that which is written, He dis-

covereth deep things out of d"rþg""., and bfingeth out to líght Èhe

shadow of death" (pp. 98-99). What ís revealed, then, is the horizon

of another bÍblical text, once he has emerged out of the dark

experience of a prior t,ext,"

Aft,er this brief sojourn in the redeemed Eden--where the Tree

of Life and the koss become the same place even as Adam becomes
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Christ--Christian re-enters his way through the world of the flesh,

the ahistorícal world of MessianJ-c prophecy where he moves toward his

New Testament ident,ity with ChrisÈ. BuË before he progresses ouË of

typological similaríty, he lives Lhrough sti1l more cycles. He

repeats Christ's despair at Golgotha once agaín when, near the end

of his pilgrimage, he wanders into a pit duríng a sËormy night. llis

companion, Ilopeful, knows that thís hell is "on purpose there . .

this shall be for our good" (p. 150), buÈ this Cime divine power does

not, intervene to save them. I^Ihen they hear Scripture literally

speakÍng to guide them, "saying, Let, thíne heart be towards the h:!gh-

\¡Iay, even the way that thou \^renËesË, turn agaín" (p. 151)' the place

is too dark and stormy for them to find the way. They fall into

sleep and. wake in a deeper pit, the dungeon of DoubtÍng Castle. Their

imprisonment by Èhe Giant Despaír from trIednesday morning Èo Saturday

night re-enacÈs the eapture, t,rial, and t.orËure of Christ, and slowly

Christian recognizes himself and his surroundings and effects theÍr

resurrecËion from the grave of despair by using the divine power he

has had and forgot,ten. He finds his identity by remembering who he

is, and what he has, by recalling a word, a name. Taking out the key

'tcalled promise" (p. 156),41 he opens the door of the dungeon and the

gate of the castle and they return over the stile of By-path Meadow

to the way. IrnuredJ-at,e1y, they provide for their followers knowledge

of the "forbidden ground" they had walked upon: "Lo prevent those that

should come after from fallÍng into the hands of GÍant Despair
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t,hey consented to erecË there a pillar, and to engrave uPon the side

thereof: Over thÍs stile is the tray to Doubting-Castle, which iS- kept

!¿ Gd.ant Despair, who despiseth the King of the Çelestlal Country'

and seeks to.desËroy his holy pilgríns. Many therefore . . . escaped

the dangerfr (p. 157). Christian fs thus the one who goes before other

pílgrims, such as Chrlstiana and her family; an lncipient Chrj"st' he

redeems others by going through the worst Urials and by leaving

behind hín knol¡ledge of their spírÍtual foes. Wtrat began as inítation

of Christ at the Cross on the h111 and in the Ewo Valleys has become

Chri.stianfs ritual re-enactmenC of Christts Passj.on and ResurrectÍon;

in Doubting Castle, Christian has proven that, man, through the Gospelrs

promise--ín fact, through Ehe imanence of the Inlord 1n his boson--can

be ralsed from spÍriÈual d,eath.

By contrast, vincent, Newey, in "Sunyan and the confines of the

MÍndr" reads Chi.s sUory of Christian aL Doubting Castle as "a psycho-

drama in which emphasÍ.s Ís placed on t,he individual's ability eo live

by hls own devices."42 Rellgious and theological experiences, for such

a crÍtíc, are ext,ernal resources made avaÍlable t,o man. Newey does not con-

sider divine polfer workÍng wíthin Christlan; indeed, "Christ " . . has

little felt presence " . the ruLe tI a¡n the way" is nowhere given . .

43
because Bunyan is by no means so Preoccupled with it." And yet the

metaphor is so central to Purican belÍef thaÈ surely Bunyan díd not

need to specffy it; his readers, seeing the gate and Che Cross as the

first point of the "strait' and narrowtt lüay, t¡ould recognize the way as
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the process of identification with, and as, Christ. Referríng to "Lhe

Puritanrs dÍstrust of this-worIdly ('carnal') perceptj-on" and the

'remblematic readings of experience Ëhat take place at Interpreterts

Houser" Newey finds in Bunyan a t'singular fascination with . thíngs
IL/of thÍs world"**roor. typical of secular moderníty. He argues that there

is "a certaín antí-religj.ous tendency in the work . prophecíes of

Ehat modernÍ-Èy, of a world n¡iËhout the DivÍne and wíthout inviolable

corporate frameworks of FaÍth, where each man must self-consciously

struggle for stability and a sense of purpos.."45 Newey's PlatonÍc

understandíng of Puritan theology and aesËhetics thus helps t,o obscure

the means by whÍch the world ís revalued in Puritan thinking as the

substance of the lüord, and the tr{ord is revalued as the contÍnuing

embodiment of God ín every belÍever.

The aestheLÍc and theological centralÍty of t,he met'aphor, "I

am Èhe rilayr" which Newey considers almost írrelevant, is argued by

James Turner who defínes "Bunyant s Sense of Place" from a number of

radícal perspectÍ.r.".46 The most useful is his percepti.on of 'fTwo

íncompatÍ-ble 'jurísdictions' þni"f! exist síde by side, lÍke maÈter and

antÍ-matter, antipathetic but identical in structure. The trrlay is an

idealized prÍvaÈe estate in whích the ragged and down-trodden pilgrim

has ra privileged place' In carnal space the poor pilgrims are

hermned Ín, their spatial envelopes resLricted'."47 Moreover, Bunyan

t'never makes use of the concept l,andscape"; thÍs is a "positÍve

rejectÍ.on of the carnal raËionality whích lies behínd mapping and

. ,.48surveyingr"-- a rejection of worldly measurements and concepts of
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space. thus, in Bunyanrs setting, "Where is subsumed into whaË.

PuzzLíng inconsÍstencies are removed if we thus despatialÍze the

idea of locatíon and movement. . Vanity Fair and the Cj-ty of

DestrucLion are the same place, and progress between them Ís purely

mental; indeed it begins with the realizatj.on fthat belíeving and

coming [rtÐ all one. "'49 Finally, although he does not deve]-op this

idea, Turner concludes, "Places are the physÍcal manifestations of

texts. . The battle between Chrístian and Apollyon IÂlas fought

wÍth biblical text,"."50 fthat Turner derives from his observations

is that "The only real space Lraversed by pilgrims is the verbal; the

only pilgrim's progress which really exists is The Pilgrim's Progress,

a progress-ínto-text"; tttPlacet likewise meant the tsËationsr or

stages of an 
"rgrr*ent."51

The corollary argument of this chapter is rather that the

"progress-into-Êext" is into the Bib1e, not símply ínto biblícal

debaËes, and that Lhe metaphor of place is bett,er understood in terms

not of socÍo-economic place or of stages in argumenE or belÍef but

of literal place in the BÍble, as suggested by t,he phrase used by a

reader: ItI have losÈ (found) my place.t' BuË if, with Turner, "we

. despaËialize the idea of location and movemenL[ and see Ëhe

Cross on the hill, the Valleys of Humíliation and of the Shadow of

Death and DoubËing CasËle as ttthe same placer" "Lhe Progress between

them is" indeed clearly spiritual, if not "menË41." Christian, ín

approaching and entering these plaees (this place), is not progressing

buË circling around Golgotha; his "progress-into-textrtt into the
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dread place, can be conclusive, can end hÍs cyclic repetiËion, only

when he fully assumes his identíty with the l^Iord, when the "t,otat Uoay"

is complete within hirn.

The pilgrím who is hís own pilgrimage, t,he man who anÈícipates

the CÍty of God, Ís presented in a manner analogous to Donne who

likewise correlales man and the place of his spiritual experience:

tr'te thinke that Paradise and Calvarie,
ChrÍsts Crosse, and Adams tree, stood ín one place;

tooffi, and finde boÈh Adams met in me;
As Ehe first Adams shleat ".tffids my face,
May the last Adams blood my soule embrace. 52

All the places in The Pilerimts Pro Êress Part, One whether literal

images of scriptural places or of scriptural metaphors, exist fírst

in Scripture; these places of díst,ant space and tíme are m¡de present

in Christiants experience. And ín Bunyants voÍcíng of the I^Iord, t,hese

places "stand Ín one placer" Lhat is, in Christian, as Lhe characters

of these places "meeÈ in" him.

Nevertheless the scrÍpt,r-rral pJ-ot of Bunyanrs fiction begins as

typological movement in an AugustinÍan sense. trlom the fallen world

of the City of Destruction, along the journey past places of trial and

danger as well as places of guidance and refreshment, to the heaven

of the CelestÍal- Clty, the narrative traces Èhe story of the BÍble

from the world East of Eden through the wílderness and places of

covenant,, to Calvary, to the churches of Paul?s mínistry, to the New

Jerusalem of Revelation. The essential fact, however, is thaÈ Ehis

kind of typology and imitatíon is a "progress" from partial likeness
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Eo complete ÍdenliÈy; thus ttprogresstt implies a serÍes of stages Eo

be passed. The initÍal landscape in The P imt s Pr ess Part One

of the CÍty of DestructÍon is evidently an internal state of the pro-

tagonist even as it is the externalÍzed history of "Babylon" qrhose

destruction is foretold in Revelation 18. This Babylon is iËself a

metaphor of evil in Ëwo senses: iC is a person, "Èhe great ProstiËuterr

--"Èhe woman which Ehou sawest is that great ciÈy, which reÍgneth over

the kings of the earth" (Rev, xviÍ. l8)--and it is a metaphor of Ëhe

hi.storical Babylon whose corruption and destruction are described

by Jeremiah. Christíanrs imnediate recognition of his place in the

book he reads at Lhe begínning suggests thaË the story of Babylonían

captj.vity ís at once historical and prophetic, typologícal and

metaphorical. So iÈ is that Bunyan's hero "finds" himself in the

Book of Revelation: "our ciÈy will be burned with fire from Heaven

. except . . . some way of escape can be found, whereby \{e may

be delivered" (p. 39).

ChrisËian's dÍscovery of himself in Revelation, the first

step in his leavÍng the GiËy of Destruction and the repeLitions of

typology, seems madness to the purely temporal understandÍng of his

famíJ-y and frÍends; but iÈ is a recognitlon which makes him conform

to Eype. Beyond thÍs knowledge, however, he is ignorant, ín Èhe

wilderness, requiring divine guidance. Leaving the City, "h" could noc

Lell whích way to go" (p. 40) and EvangelÍst appears to dírect hím by

the use of lítera1 metaphors; he must go Ëo the GaLe where he will
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be told what he shall do. So, for Christian as a character, there is

only one process of self-dÍscovery, one possible story, Ëhe díscovery

Èhat Èhis speaking presence is the hlord iÈself, not words which refer

t,o something beyond themselves, but the Real Presence in which "we

Iíve, and move, and have our being" (Acts 17.28). If he must go

ttfrom this world to that which is Lo comerrt he must proceed from

being of the flesh--finding hÍmself repeatedly in typologÍcal Babylons--

to beÍng of the spirit Ín the flesh. I{is roLe is not to escape this

lffe chrough death and Ëo await Èhe eternal bliss after JudgmenË Day,

as Augustinian typology would require--but to "die dailYr" as the Chief

of SÍnners dÍscovet"d.53 The old linear progress is thus transformed

into the daily round of life, takíng place in the very time and place

of hís tite.54

There are in ChrisÈíants progress, then, as in Grace Abounding ,

Ëhree kÍnds of death, all of which are meË, as one might expect' in

terms of place: death into hel1s of despair; death Ínto prophetic

heavens; and the daily death to the flesh whích makes possibl-e a

"lífe ín heaven r¡hÍle r^re are on earth." Indeed, the sett,Íng of the

Pilgrimrs Progress, Part One consists of these Ëhree spatial elements.

There are the types of hell--íncluding the Slough of Despond, Mount

Sínai, the HÍll Difficulty, the Valleys of Humiliation and of the

Shadow of Death, Vanity FaÍr and Doubting Castle--which tempt ChrisËÍan

to leave the way--Christts presence in the world--to ttdiet' to Èhe

hope of salvation, to remaÍn permanently in Èhe despair and pride of
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the world of the unehanged flesh. There are also Èhe types of heaven--

ÍncludÍng the House of the Interpreter, the llouse Beautiful, t,he

Delectable Mountains--which prefigure the bliss of the Celestial City

and encourage ChrisÈian to continue on his way. BuË ChrisËían does

not stay long in eíther kind of place; he moves from one to Ëhe other,

repeat,ing his typologÍeal experience of them. But he always returns

from Ëhese "deaLhs" to the way, the third element of place ín the book.

On it, he Ís both caught in repetition and freed to Progress toward a

goa1. The end of the way, Ehe Celestial City, fulfils and contains

all three spatial elements: iÈ contains hell, the gate of which is

on the side of the hill; its more dominant aspecË ís the heavenly

cÍty; and, as the place of ChrisË (the way of the spíriË t¡hich is

death to the flesh), it has as its entrance the River of Death.

Bunyan's use of the second kind of death (the second elemenË of

seËting), t,he places of refreshment and instruction, shows how

sett,ing serves as part, of his overall strucÈura1 pattern of repetition

and fulfilment. Even as the places of spiritual death, the Babylons

and Ehe Golgothas repeat the characteristics traditionally associaËed

wi.th hell (they tend to be low, dark, fiery, threatening), the serÍes

of heavens, along wfth the CelestÍal CiËy in which they' as tyPes' are

fulfilled, are high, joyful, daylíght p1"..s.55 The names of the $Iomerr

of the House Beautiful--Discretion, Prudence, Piety and Charity--

suggest their allegoricrl ,r"trrt..56 Indeed, in their díscourse wit,h

Christian, they follow Ehe Interpreterrs model as, in Chapter III,
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Ëhe women of the al1egorical The Pí imrs P SS Part Two will be

seen Èo follow Christiants example. The women of this llouse encourage

hím, as do most of the spiritual guides he meeLs along the way, Ëo

review his progress, Ëo see Godts work in it, hÍs own mÍsËakes, and

his spiritual growth. l{hereas these rromen, like the Int,erpreter, give

ChristÍana and her family a list of didacËÍc aphorisms, they ask

Christian a long series of questions which lead hinr to find spiritual

understanding in his own experienee. After he sleeps in the chamber

Peace, the r,romen show him the "records of greatest antiquiËytt (p. 86)' Ehe

hist,oríes of chosen people Èhrough time, I'toget,her \rith prophecies

and predictions of things that have their certain accomplÍshmenÈ,

both to the dread and amazement of enemíes, and Lhe comfort and solace

of pilgrims" (p. B7). Christian can norr find the lÍving Ï,Iord in

spíritual biographies and prophecies. The next day they show hÍm

physical images of scríptural metaphors, for example, "helmet, breast-

plate, All-Prayer" (p. 97),and artifacts, such as Moses'rod, of

Old Testament events. Again they need offer no comment,ary. Finally,

the qtomen harness ChristÍan in the armour of Christ and he leaves

theÍr House of rest and learning to enLer agaín Ëhe struggle of the

way through this world. Although Christían is repeaËÍng hís experÍence

of the House of the Interpret,er, in the House Beautiful he shows more

understanding of meÈaphor and more active involvemenË in his own

progress--here, for example, he dons the armour of Christ r¿here before

he had witnessed the soldierts actions. He has come closer to being

beyond Ínstruction, Eo beÍng himself a revealer, a warrior.
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ChrÍstían finds anocher such place, which is both metonlmy and

metaphor of the Celestíal City, in the Delectable Mountains. After

stengthening Ctrrístiaa a¡rd llopeful lt1th food, drink and rest (the needs

of the flesh are not excfu¡ded in these places of the splrit), the

shepherds (dlvlne helpers Ín scriptural metaphor) demonstrate Eheír

allegorical nature in repeating the Interpreterts act of lnstruction,

showing Christian inages of scripEural eharacters and itrterpretiûg

thelr meaniag. But this instructfon is repetfÈlous Ín contetrt as

well as 1n form: the people seen destroyed by falling from the "Hill

called Errort' are "for an example Eo others to take heed . . . how

they come too near the brÍnk of this l{ountain," r¡hich rePresents Ehe

error of "Ilymeneus and Phíletus, as concerning the faith of the

resurrection of the body" (p. 159). The cone of thÍs didacÈic passage

is dispassÍonately theoreËical, lacking the dramatÍc power of the

Interpreter's Rooms. Likewise didactic is the illustration of

Mor¡nt Caucion where men who succr¡mbed to the GianË Despair wa¡rder

blinded ¿Ðong tombs; the shepherds here do not, show the reader r¡haÈ

Christian does, but lnstead warn what could happen, in a hypotheti-cal

alternative to the nain chread of Ehe narrative.

Nevertheless, 1a this place, as in the story as a whole, the

progress is from typologÍcal repetÍtlon to incarnation; the dídactic

insttuction becomes metaphorical as the shepherds "had them to another

place, ln a bottom, where lvas a door ín the síde of an hill

r¡iËhin it was very dark and smoky; they also thought that they heard
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there a h¡mbering noise as of fire, and a cry of some tormenËed, and

that they smelt, Ehe scent of brimstone" (p. 160). This is the same

door-way to heLl as the one seen Ín the \ålley of the Shadow of Death,

a helL which is metaphorlcal, internal, what ChristÍan thinks he hears,

sees, and smells. When he asks, "trrlhat means thÍs?" the shepherds do

not Ínt,erpret Ëhis vision as an example but rather tell the pilgrims

what the place is: "this ís a by-way Eo Hell" (p. i60). This visíonary

entrance to Hell is seen Ëo be at, hand, as are the Gates of Heaven

seen in the next vísÍon. The shepherds Ëake them "Lo Ehe top of an

high Hill called Clear, and gave Ëhem theÍr glass Ëo look" (p. 161).

They do "have skill to look through this glassrr: although "they

could not look steadily through the gl-ass; yet they Ëhought they

sar^r somethíng like the Gate, and also some of the glory of the place"

(p. 161). Knowledge, in the homiletic sense of revelat,ion, is vision:

"Thus !¿ the shepherds, secrets are revealed / Wtrictr from all other men

are kepS concealed . . Things deep, things hid, and thaL mysterious be"

(p. 161). As Christian has nornr progressed Eo more certain knowledge

of heaven and hell, the set,ting of hís st,ory has moved closer to the

CelestÍal City.

As Christian ttsees" more clearly ín these places of vision, he

approaches the fÍnal Ëype of heaven before the Celestial CÍty, the country

of Beulah. The l,lord here is realízed in a typological landscape; ühe

sweet air, singing birdsrfolíage, and animal life need not be ÍnËer-

preted, because the þs¿u¡íful landscape is so elearly
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that of the Song of Solomon. Here Ëhe pilgrims are strengthened

by contact with the ShÍning Ones, by food and drink, by voices from

the City speaking Ëhe Ï,lord of ScripËure, and by the sÍght of the

City. This repetítion of the experÍence of heaven is so fully that

of the CelestÍal City thaÈ it ís made heavenly. The only difference

is that Christianr s stay here is temPorary, in historical Èíme, as

the second kind of death of the Chief of Sinners ís a vision from whÍch

he feturns to his everyday life. In his time here with Hopeful,

Christian is in the world of revelaÈion, the dream-world: "they

talked more ín Èheir sleep at this Lime . the gardener said

tIË is the nature of the fruit of the grapes of Lhese vineyards

Lo cause the lips of Ëhem that are asleep Ëo speakt" (p. I97); the

place (the vision) has the power to make mortal man a "voyce of God."

They contínual-ly hear loud voices from the City speaking scríptural

promises of salvation. But, despite what t,hey see, hear, and Èemporarily

become, because they are stil1 mortal, "they could not, as yet, wíLh

open face behold ftir. Ciafl but through an instrumenË made for that

purpose" (p. 197).

Final scripÈural vision ís made possible only by passage through

the River of Death. The Shining Ones tell the pilgrÍns "you must

-t
obtaín þntrance Ëo thê CÍt¡l by your own faith" (p. L97), the triral

of whÍch is a place where they can sink ínto Hel1 by losing their

\"ray. Chrístían sínks into the darkness of fear, identifying with the

dying Moses: t'the sorïor,'Is of death have compassed me about, I shall not
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see the. land uhat ,f.lorss, wíuh milk and honey" (p. 198). He is,

Ëemporarily, back in the first kÍnd of death, and able to see and hear

Christ again only by remembering Hts saving sLrength: I'Oh I see him

agaÍn! And he tells me, üIhen thou passest Èhrough the waters, I wíll

be with thee, and through the rivers, they. shall not overflow Lhee"

(p. 199). Rêpetition of i:tltre,trIord i(Isa. xlíii. 2) for the last time makes

possible hís progress. Although Christian is still being saved, stÍll

repeating a scriptural experience, he is the one who steps through the

River and finally dies, Lhereby endÍng the first two kinds of death--he

has overcome the fÍrsË and,, being in heavenly bliss, has fully entered the

second. Now he completes the Èhird, the way of daily death to the

flesh whích began at Ëhe Gate of rebÍrth into the spirit-ín-the-flesh.

Aft,er Christíanrs DeaLh \{e are left to view hís Ascensíon of

the llill of the CelestÍal City: t'noqr \.Iere t,hese two men, as ttwere, in

Heaven, before Èhey came aË it; being swallor¿ed up with the sight

of angels, and wích hearing of theír melodious notes. Here also they

had the CiÈy itself in view, and they thought they heard al-l the bells

therein to ring, Eo welcome them thereto'r (p. 2OZ). The Celestíal

City fulfÍls all the types of good places rnrhere Chrístian and llopeful

\¿ere "in Heaven, before they came aL it" in that it exists afÈer the

end of the eharacterrs tthistoryt'; the--angels promise: "you shall see

the Tree of Life, and eaË of the never-fading fruits thereof; and when

you come there you shall have whiËe robes glven you, and your walk and

talk shall be every day with the King" (p. 200). The pilgrímsf identitj-es
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merge finally and t,oEally with the Son of God's as Ëhey become themselves

'fclothed. wÍth glory and majesty" (p. 201), sharing i^ríth the KÍng in

the judgrnent of sinners and Ëhe second coming. whereas before they

had contaÍned in themselves Èhe mixed identitÍes of scriptural figures,

they now are become one wiËh the Resurrected Word; they are now in one

place rather Ehan moving among three places. In keepÍng wÍth Paulfs

promise, they behold I'wÍËh open face . . . the glory of the Lord"

when they "are changed Ínto the same inage"; Lhe pÍlgrirns become one

wíth ChrÍst, t,he met,aphorícal character of Incarnation, by enterÍng

Ínto the spatial image of Incarnation, the CÍty. The tr¡ottmenr" who

are no longer calLed by Ehe names Christian and tlopeful, have become t,he

trIord, singing the song of praise of all beings Ín the end time Ín che

place of the Ìrlord where the Gat,e is covered Ì^rfth Èhe writ,ten l,Iord and

lhe KÍngrs Í.nstruction Ëhat it be opened is the spoken Vtord. Character

and sett,ing are equally and fully metaphori""l.57 chrístian's progress

is complete inasmuch as Christ nor¡ lives totally in hirn; and the

"toËal body is eomplete r¿iÈhin" him.

An end to a plot presupposes directÍon ín it. And chrÍstÍan's

way' which seems at first glance t,o have consÍsted of the repetition

of experiences concluded by death, has, as argued above, been línear

all along in that Ëhe constant facËor between the places of despaír and

bliss is the "strait and narrow" way. The celestÍal city ís both Èhe

end of the way and the same place as the way. rndeed, the end has all

along been presenË in the way, a term which itself suggests movement

dÍrected to an end. 0n it are dívine and demonic characters and
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places, and revelation of both holy rnysteries and "{eep things out of

darkness." It is the growËh of ChrÍstianrs abilíty Ëo recognize hiÈ

presence in the l^Iord r¿hich distinguíshes the way from the Celestíal

Ci.ty, the development of the plot from the conclusion where the !üord

is at last Total Presence. To ext,end Ëhis perception of the presence

of the end of Èhe plot in its developmenÈ, Bunyan's style can be seen

as one of metaphor wíthín metonymy, the aesthetic equívalent of the

spirít rÀrithín the flesh.

This explanation of the apparent paradox of Chrístían's Progress

through repetition aids understanding of Bunyant s achronological

presentation of Old and New Testament metaphors. Because the story

records ChristÍan's growth from being the first Adam Èo being the lasË,

the narrative should, one would expecÈ, follow closely the sequence of

evenËs, people and places of the Bible. And, while it does, in overall

terms, such typological imitation is overcome by the author as mechanical

repetítion is overcome by the character. In this light, it is

appropríaEe that Bunyan does not simply begin his book in Genesis and

end ÍË in Revelation; he begins ít in both--the old Adan in a metaphor-

ical Babylon--and ends i-t ín both--the new Adam in the new Jerusalem.

And although ChristÍan is in the way of Christ after he enters aË the

wj-cket gate, many of the places in Ëhe New Testament landscape are,

like VanÍty Fair, Old Testament metaphors. For, as the Chíef of

Sinners who, whÍle called to Christ, sLil1 identifÍes with Esaurs denial

of his bÍrchrÍght, Chrístian is part of both TesËaments; the very

presence of tempËations along the way of Christ Proves thís fact.
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Christian is securely in Chrlst only after he has left "this r,rorld.'l

So, after Vanity Fair, he meets the tempÈatlons of Lotts trlffe and the

trÍll calted Lucre, Old and New Testament metaphors (Gea. xix. 26 and

Tit" t" 7-ff) which appeal eqr.ral.ly Eo the pilgri.urs attachmenE to things

of the flesh" 5írnitarly, when Christian and llopeful reach "a pleasant

river, which David the King called the Rlver of God; but, John, The

Rlver of the f{ater of Life" (p. 148), Ehe river of Ps. i. 3 really is an

incarnacional meËaphor of Rev. :o¡ii. 1. Both places are potenEÍally one

in that lhey give life to the pilgrirus: 'rthe wacer of the River . .

was pleasa¡rt and enlivening to their weary spÍríts" (p. 148). Bunyanrs

use of ScrlpCure is aLmost always typological in the incarnational

sense; the New Testament is Ín the 01d, as metaphor cao be in metonJrny.

Likewise, Christ has been in Christia¡r all along the way. After

passing through Ehe Gate, Christian attempts to teach Sirnple, 6loth

and Presrrmption, offeriag t,o free them from their íron fetters, as he

has been freed from his burden. But he lacks Christts power to save

them and these men turrr fron hin to sleep. Then he meets and questions

Fomalist and ltypocrisy, Ehis Ëime using his knor¡ledge of Èhe way: "f,Itry

cane you not in at Ehe Gate which standeth at the beginning of che way?

I(now you noË that ft is written thaË, IIe that cooeth not in !¿ the door,

but cli.nbeth up some other Ì/say, Ëhe serne is a thíef and a robber"*-
(p. 71). ile easily recognizes and rejects their error whereas, when

I{orldly-Iflseman had proposed the like justification of "laws and

ordlnances" (p. 73), Christían had, at EhaE point, been nisled. Know-
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ledge of the rrray transforms his imitation of Christ, seen in t,he conver-

satlon wíth SÍmple, Sloth and Presumption, into a temporary id.entity.

trIhen Formalist and HypocrÍsy reject his words, theÍr fate ís deterníned;

Ëhey take the ways of Danger and DesËruction, where one "sLunbled and

fell, and rose no more" (p. 74)--the fate of the other is presr.rmably

Ëhe same. :

ChrÍsËiants presence in the way is mosÈ secure, free from places

of despai.r, along the extended passages, near the end of the progress'

in which he uses Christts power to recognj.ze other pilgriros' spiritual

conditions, Ín other words, to tell their stories. IIe uses his knowledge

of typology to correctly name Demas: "I knor¿ you, Gehazi was your great

grandfather and Judas your father, and you have Ërod Ëheír steps"

(p. 145). Seeing Turn-away from the town of Apostacy carried by seven

devils Ínto a door in the side of a hil-l, ChristÍan remembers, and tel1s

to Hopeful, the sËory of the pilgrim Little-faith, using ChrisËfs

vehicle of ÍnsËrucLion, the parable. The questions of the less know-

l-edgeable Hopeful--why, he asks, díd the beleagured Little-faith not

sell hÍs jewels?--frustrate Christian into the kind of anger Christ (in Mat. vi.
30, for exa¡rple)

y'aisplays to his disciples: "Thou talkest like one upon whose head ís

the shell" (p. 166). If ChrÍst i-s clearly Ín Christian at this point,

and Christian securely in t,he way, he has nonetheless had to emerge

from the condit,ion of Little-faith; his knowledge of this pllgrimfs

experience derives from his own experience. Ilopeful thinks that

Little-faÍth could have fought hís assaulËers more bravely, but Christian
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knows that Ëhe ability to fight a devil is a power unknor,m untÍ1 the

Erial is experienced: "I myself have been engaged as this Little-faÍth

was, and I found it a terrÍble Ëhing. . no itan can tell what ín

t,hat combat atËends us but he that hath been in the battle himself"

(pp. 168-69).

ChrÍs¡rs hr¡nility is seen in Chrístianrs deprecation of his own

spírÍtual staËus--he is a footman where David and PeÈer are God's

champíons--to admonish and encourage Ï{opeful: "for such footmen as

thee and I are, let us never desire Eo meet with an enemy, nor vaunË

as if we could do better" (p. 170). ChrÍsËÍan is most clearly

identified wÍth Christ when he erects the pillar explaining the dangers

of By-Path Meadow in order to save the pilgrims who are his followers.

But when Christian and Hopeful cannot identífy Eheir own enemies, such

as the Flatt,erers, they are led from the way into a snare and become

ignorant pilgrims losÈ in the wílderness. Recognition of the Flatterers

is both knowledge of the place to which they have been misled, and the

first step on their reÈurn to theÍr olrrTl htay to identity: "the whiÈe

robe fell off the black man's back: they they saw where Lhey were"

(p. I72). Ir is no coincídence r,hat, in thís book of the knowledge

of Christ, the man whose damnaEion Ís most thoroughly studíed is

Ignorance. Christiants defeat of lgnorance furthers his abilíty to

recogníze Christ in himself and to work out hÍs own salvat,ion in the

manner meant by Paul who wrote, rtFor iL is God r¡hích worketh in you"

(Phi1. ii. 12-13).
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Gre musË not conclude, however, EhaË the way of each successful

pilgrim is exactly like Christian's. He is not an ldeal type, in the

Platonic sense, but an Índívidual whose particular sins' príde ând

despair determine the trials he has to undergo. The dÍfferences

between his píIgrímage and those of Faithful and Hopeful demonstraÈe

how each pilgrÍm progresses Ëhrough and overcomes his own ¡,¡eaknesses

and ignorance. The one Christ is still discovered in the great varíety

of temporal índÍviduals; progress along the "strait and narrow" way

is, in this sense as wel1, anyÈhing buÈ repe¡itious. Each pilgriut

wailks Ínto the dífferent chapters of scriptural landscaPe necessary

to his salvation; thus Ëhe event,s of each story differ even though

the direction or purpose of all progress is idenËÍfÍcatÍon of fríends

and enemies, and ultimaËely, of oneself. ExamínaÈÍon of the subplots

of Faithful's and Hopefulrs pilgrimages should help to expand and

conclude this discussíon of Bunyanfs incarnational method of char-

acterízation.

Faíthful begÍns from the City of Destruction but, reaches the

Celestial City before Christían; his River of Death is Vaníty Fair.

tte is more wii-líng to "see" than is Christian, more faithful" Thus

the lions before House BeauÈiful are sleeping in the noon sun as he

passes them unthreatened. IIis journey Èhrough the Valley of Ehe

Shadow of Death is equally easy, sun-filled, because he is strong

against fear. Nor does he need to learn how to int,erpret signs

which lead to spÍrítual knowledge; he passes by the House of the
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Interpreter and the llouse Beautíful wÍLhout ent,ering them.

BuË FaiËhful- ís more susceptible to sensual temptations than is

Christian. Thus, as he says, "I escaped the Slough that I perceive

you fell into, and got up to the Gate without that danger; only I

met with one whose name r{ras trIanLon l^that a flattering t,ongue

she had; she lay aË üe hard to turn asj-de with her, promising me all

manner of content . . all carnal and fleshly conËent. I

remembered an old r^rriËing Ëhat I had seen which saith, Her steps take

hold of Hell. So I shut mine eyes, because I would not be bewitched

r¿ith her looks: then . . . I r¿enL my \¡ray (pp. 103-04). FaíÈhful'

finding hinself in Proverbs v. 5, thus encounLers lj.teral beÍngs

from the Bible, beÍngs r¿ho do not enter Christianfs pilgrr''nage because

Christían has not ent,ered the same parts of the l^Iord.

FaÍthfults nexË ímpedimenË, an old man he meets before the

Hill DÍfficulËy, ís St. Paulrs rrriÈten meËaphor made lÍterally present:

"He saíd hÍs name was fAdam the First; and I dwell in the town of tr

Deceit. I . He told me, That his work was many delights and his

r¡rages, t,haÈ I should be his heir at last. . he saÍd, that he had

but three daughters, The Lust of the Flesh, The Lust of Ehe Eyes, and

The Pride of Life, and that I should marry them all if I r¿ould" (p. 104).

Faithful is freed from Old Adam by a part of the [,Iord revealed as

Flesh. For 01d Adam has the mark of the Beast (Rev. xiiÍ. 17) written

into hi-s forehead as a warning: "looking in his forehead as I talked

$ríth him I sarnr there written, 'PuË off the old man r¿Íth hís deedst .
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Then it came burning hot into my mind . he would se1l me for a

slave" (pp. 104-05). As he turns from Èhe vÍsion of the harlot l{trrtorr,

so he rejecËs the old Adamrs demoníc voice: "I bid him forbear Èo talk

. he reviled me, and told me that he would send such a one after

ilêr Lhat should make my l,ray bitter to my soul" (p. 105). But escape ís

not easy from this very physicaL presence: "I felt him take hold

of my flesh, and give me such a deadly twitch back that I thought he

had pulled part of me afËer hÍmself" (p. 105).

Because he has lost "parÈ offi himself to the 01d Adarn, Faithful

is subject to the pursuer who, 1Íke Apo11yon, is both arguuenË and

struggle: "he was but a r¿ord and a blow: for down he knocked me and

laid me for dead. . I asked hÍrn wherefore he served me so. He

saíd, 'Because of my secret incliníng t,o Adam the Firstr; and with

Èhat he struck me another deadly blow . so I lay aË his foot as

dead as before. . he said, tI know not, how to showmercyt .

He had doubtless made an end of me, but that, one came by and bid him

forbear. I did not know him aL firsÈ, but as he went by, I

perceíved the holes in his hands, and his side . . . he was our Lordfr

(p. 105). ChrisË1an is able to inËerpret thÍs struggle: "That man

ËhaÈ. overtook you was Moses, he spareth none, neiËher knoweËh he how to

show mercy to those that, Ëransgress his law" (p. 106). Moses is no

abstraction of languager5S b,r, a judge ready to collect his d'ue. He

is not a creature of local ti-me and space, locked inÈo an historical

account, but ís somebody met wíth physically in the act of readí.ng,
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of journeying through Lhe Ï^Iord. Faithful, through his baËtle r,tith this

tf<ises,¡ whose character is affected by what St. Paul has had to

say afÈer the tíme of Moses about the Law, discovers quÍte forcibly

who he Ís, even as he discovers Èhe tr{ord, his Savior, in Ehe story

he is "readíng" of himself.

FaÍthful confirms hís identity and ends his progress in the

place of tempËation to his Èemporal self, VanÍty Fair. Evangelist

appears t,o give Christían and Faithful the spiritual guidance' the

knowledge of identity, necessary for the great Èria1 in Vanity Fai.r:

ttThe crown Ís before you . so run that you may obtain it.

one or both of you musü seal the testi.mony rohích you hold, with

blood: but be you faithful unto death, and the King will give you

a crown of life" (p. L24, emphasis rnine). Evangelistts words fore-

tell the identity of the one who will have to die, and so confirm

Faithful in his role as martyr. The Evangelíst offers old r¡ords

(Rev. ií. 10) in a new sit,uatj.on; Faíthful is encouraged to be who

he ís, t,o remain t,rue to his identity as revealed in the trIord. The

pilgrins are tortured, Faithful is burned aË the stake, and

ChristÍan is imprisoned. But the porder of the l,{ord prevails: "Lhere

stood behfnd the multitude a charioË and a couple of horses, waitÍng

for Faíthful, who . r¡Ias taken up into it, and straightway was

earried up through the clouds, wiLh sor¡rd. of t,rumpet, the nearest

\day to the CelesËÍal Gate" (p. 134).
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For 1n his uartyrdon Falthful is become Elíjah the prophet,

taken up Ín fire, leavÍng behind his successor, ELisha (II Kings Íi. 11).

And as ElÍsha assumes Elijahts role as propheË to Israel, so the chosen

Chrísti.an, delivered from prison by hin rrthat over-rules.a11 thíngs'

having Ehe power of their rage in his own hand, so wrought it about

that Chrfstian for that tÍme escaped, them, and went his way"

Christian r¡ent not, forth alone, for . . . Ilopeful (being nade so by

che beholding of ChrÍstian and Faithful Ín thelr words and behavÍour,

1n their sufferings at the Fair) . joined hi¡aself r¡nto hÍm .

entering into a broCherly covenafit. . Thus one díed to nake

testimony to the truth, a¡rd another rises out of his ashes Èo be a

companion nirh ChrÍstiant' (p. 135). The pllgrins Faithful and llopeful'

theo, are seen to be themselves cyPes of Chríst through the pa.gan

metaphor of the phoeníx, early felt to be a type of Christts resurrectlon.

Like Faithful, Itopeful is also a pilgrÍn distinct from Christian.

Ilenri Talon, who reads The Pilgrín's Progress as a coascious, controlled work,

argues: "Hopeful was introduced Ínto the allegory only so as t,o enliven the

dÍalogue and personify a ChristÍan .rirtrr"."59 BuË his role is not, mechanícal.

IIe tells of his o1d love of the pleasures of this world, his "ignoranËt'

resísÈa¡rce co Èhe fÍrst sLgns of "the work of God upon" hin (p. L77),

and his nisgulded atteupts ac salvaÈlon through moral frrefo:mations"

(p. 179)" Falthful "told hin the way to be saved." (p. 180); Ilopeful

must waiË for God to reveal hÍnself to hi.m. This revelation is the

knowledge that he is chosen to progress to salvatíon and, rypically,

1t is revealed ín vision and voice, image and word, to llopefulrs

spÍrÍtual, dream-líke perception: "I did not see hin with rny bodily

eyes, but with the eyes of mj.ne undersEanding I sar¡ che Lord
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and saying, tBelieve on the Lord

Jesus ChrisË, and thou shalt be saved.' But I replied, rlord, I

am a great, a very great, sinnert; and he ansr¿ered, tMy grace Ís

suf fícient f or Ëheet " (p. 182) . This revelatÍon rePeat,s St,. Paul's

experience in II Corinthíans xií. 9. It also rePeaÈs Bunyanfs own

experience, as told in Grace Aboundine. this is , for Bunyan, the

essentÍal event, the true revelaLion, ín whatever metaphor ít is

embodied. The trIord speaks. But ultÍnately the l^Iord is Christ Himself ,

speakíng Ín the experience of the believer. ChristÍan recognizes

this signÍficance: 'rThis \¡ras a revelation of Chríst to your soul indeed:

but Ëell me part,icularly what effect this had upon your spirit?"

(p. 183). Hopeful responds that the revelation did have Lhe power to

change his knowledge, hÍs perception: "IE made me see that all the world

. is in a state of condemnation . that God the Father .

can justify the coming sínner. . It made me love a holy llfe"

(p. 183).

the man who does not understand thís contÍnuing Incarnation

of the lford in believerst líves ís lgnorance, who had entered Èhe way

by a crooked lane from his counÈry, Conceit. Christian knows at once

the error of Ignorance: ttthou camest not in at the l^Iícket Gat,e .

thou wilt have laid to thy charge Ëhat thou arr a Èhief" (p. 162).

Hopeful agrees, "God saith those that no understandÍng have . . . Lhem

he will noË save" (p. 163). Ignorance, ín response to Christían's

questÍoning hÍru on the basís of his faith, can only reply, I'My heart
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tells me'r (p. 185) that he is on the way to Heaven, and argue hís good

thoughts and good works. Christian, sensing that Incarnation--progress-

ive becoming of the lüord--not indívidualism, is the way t,o be resËored

to the Ímage of God, attacks his folly as that, of a person "in a

naËural condíLion" (p. 186). Ignorance argues: "trIould you have us

trust t,o what Christ in hís o!ñr person has done with us? This conceÍE

would loosen the reins of our lust . for what matter how we live

if we may be justlfied by Christts personal ríghteousness from all" (p.

188). This reasoning, which the Established Church used to atËack the

Puritans, and which was parodled much laËer by James Hogg in his

Memoirs and Confessions of a JustÍfied Sinner is a deníal of everyËhíng

which Christian has become. As such, it points uP not only doctrinal

dífferences beLween Ëhe Party of Faith and the Party of i,Iorks, but

also philosophícal differences about language--what one understands

by the trIord as a work.

ChrÍstian's reply is thus akin to Christ's recogniLion of Satan

in the wilderness: t'Ignorance is Ëhy name, and as thy narne is, so art

thou . . Ignorant thou arÈ of vrhat justifying righteousness is"

(p. 188). Ignorance curns his back on the pilgrims, demonsÈratíng

the essentíal truth of his name by showing how he cannot recognize

divine language, as he says t,o Hopeful: "You are a man for revelaLions!

I believe that T¡rhaË boËh you, and all the resË of you say, about thaË

matter, is but Ëhe fruit of distracted braj-nsr' (p. 189). Because he

has not himself seen the revealed [,Iord, he is cuÈ off from knor¿ledge,
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condenned to tnaËuralt ignoranee, as Hopeful explains: "Christ is so

hid in God from the natural apprehensions of all flesh, that he cannot

by any man be savingly known, unless God the Father reveaLs hím" (p.

189).60 Thus Bunyan conclusively demonsÈrates Ëhe doctríne of con-

tj.nuÍng Incarnation--not only in the trIord, but more clearly in this

conception of a pilgrimage int,o the Word.

That lgnorance is Hopeful's natural self is confÍrmed in the

pilgrims' response to hís departure from the way. On Hopeful's suggestion,

he and Christian conLinue Ëo discuss mant s nat,ural condition of ignorance

after the deparËure of lgnorance from the way because mediÈation on

ignorance, like the discussíon wiÈh lgnorance, is a fom of self-under-

standing; Ilopeful says, "I knor¡ someËhing of this myself; for before

I knew myself t- I

\ignorance I was so wíth me" (p. 192) . Hopeful has over-
b4)

come his particular weakness, ignorance, and Lhus ends his progress,

r¡hile lgnorance is sent Èhrough the door Ëo Hell before the Gate of

the Celestial city.61

The regeneraËive power of Hopeful's knowledge ís proven in his

passage with ChrisËÍan through the River of DeaÈh. He can feel the

bottom of the River whÍle Christian "began to despond in his mínd"

(p. 198), to repeat all the sins he has been t,emPted by from the

Slough of Despond through the Valley of the Shadow of Death and

DoubtÍng Castle: "Hopeful therefore here had much ado to keep his

brot,herts head above hTater . . . saying, tBrother, I see Èhe Gate, and

men standing by it to receive us. t But Christ.ian r¿ould answer, I f Tis
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you . they waÍt for, you have been Hopeful ever since I knew yout'

(p. 199). Hopefulfs spiritual understanding, which is his identity,

rescues ChristÍan: "These troubles . are sent to try you whether

you wíll call to mÍnd . his goodness, and líve upon hÍru in your

distresses. I . And with thaË, ChristÍan brake ouË with a loud

voice, 'Oh I see him agaín! And he Eells me . I wÍII be wÍth

Ëhee"' (p. 199). Through the knowledge of Hopeful-, the final revelaËion

of ChrisÈ trir:mphs ín Christian.

Because ChristÍan is rescued by Hopeful, one míght conclude,

wíth a number of critic"r62 ah"a the latter is not a character in his

own right but rather a projection of part of Christianrs personaliËy.

Likewise, FaÍthful is, in one sense, Chrístianrs faiËhfulness. trihen

he decÍdes to joín Faithful on the way, "he quÍckly got up wiÈh Faith-

ful, and did also over-run him . " . . Then did Christian vaÍngloriously

smile . . . but not Laking good heed to his feet, he suddenly sturnbled

and fell, and could not rise again, unLil Faithful came up to help

hím" (p. 101). Through incidencs of this sort, Faithful seems to define

Christiants progress on an allegorical level. Thus too, his fÍrst words

to ChristÍan are: "I had Ëhought, dear friend, to have had your company

quíte from our tor¡rn, but you did get the sÈart of me" (p. 101).

Christian had left the City of Destruction Ì^7Íth lÍttle faith; only now

does he have thÍs first of the t,hree most important Christian qualities
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defined by Pau1. His nexE companion, accordinSlY, is llopeful and in

enËeríng the Celestíal City his apotheosis ls into Ëhe condíËion of

divine Love. Neíther thÍs allegorical readÍng nor the psychological

int,erpretat,ion of the critícs need conLradÍct the argr:menË that

Faíthful and Hopeful are pilgrims distincEive from Christian; the

functions of these characËers, it must be realized, vary from one

part of the book to anoÈher.

The Ínconsistency in the characterization of these two pilgrims

is not unique in the book as a whole. While Lhe narrative is pre-

domi-nantly incarnaÈional in its characterizaËion, Lheme, plot and

imagery, The Pílerimts Prosress. Part One does contain some characters

and passages which are prímarily allegorieal, though they ernbody as

much life as they are given in the Scripcures t,hemselves. Talkatíve'

for example, is a walking word, a proverb met r¿ith in I Corinthians

iv. 202 "This man . will beguiLe f,üith this tongue of hÍs tútenty

of them that know him not. . noÈwithstanding his fine Èongue'

he is but a sorry fellor¿. . Remember the proverb, They say and

do not: But the KÍngdom of God is noL in word, but in po\¡rer.

His house is as empty of religíon, as the whiLe of an egg is of savour.

. His poor famíly finds it so, he is such a churl, such a railer"

(pp. 113-14). Faithful sumrnarizes the usefulness of TalkatÍvers

example: t'I see that saying and doing are tvto things, and hereafLer

I sha1l better observe Ëhis distinction" (p. 115). And Christian

agrees: "as Êhe body without the soul ís but a dead carcass; sor
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saying, if it be alone, is but a dead carcass also. The soul of reli.gion

is the practic partr' (p. 115).

The aesthetic equivalent of thÍs Puritan doctrine is that the

spirítual pohrer Ín some literary words, or works, gives them the povrer

of revelaÈory actÍon. Christian uses SË. Paul's argument to illustrate

the absence of povrer Ín Talkativers discourse, which represents worldJ-y

inst,ruction: "rg$i3g. brass, and tinklÍng cymbals . . . Things wÍthout

life, giving sound., . that is, without, the true faith and grace

of the Gospel" (p. i16). Only the voice of God has the po$¡er Ëo t,each;

other discourse is essentially lifeless.63 lronically, incarnatÍonal

doctrÍne and aesthetícs are here only talked about, explained; this

passage and the character of Talkative are didactÍc, Èheoret,ical,

not informed wíth the líving Word. So, too, Christian and FaiÈhful

succeed in embarrassing their pedantic companion by arguing incar-

nationaL theory. ChristÍan proposes Ehat they should "enter into some

serious discourse about the power of religion; and ask hin plainly

. whether this LhÍng be set up in his heart" (p. 116, emphasÍs mine),

in order Ëo prove that his discourse is conscious doctríne rather than

the indwelling act,ion of the Spirit.64 Faithful distinguishes

between Tal-kativets "Knowledge that resteth in the bare speculation

of things, and knowledge thaL is accompaníed with the grace of faith

and love, which puts a man upon doing even the will of God from the

heart" (p. 118, emphasis mine). Christian and Faithful have simply

outtalked Talkatíve.
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The dialogue with Talkative is one of the passages in the second

half of The Pi1 imr s Pro SS Part One ín whích the reader learns

doctrine as a church member rather than experiencing the god ín hirnself

through revelations of the trials and Ëritrmphs of the r¿ord made Word.

Talkative is not demonic but proverbial; unlike Apollyon and l,Iorld1y-

trliseman, he has no power to tempt ChrísËian from his way. Christianfs

experience of Talkative has the secure, confident tone of The Pilgrimrs

Progress, Part Two. Talkative is nonetheless a creature of Scrípture,

for all his social transparency. It is perhaps this allegorical

quality which makes hím a comic antagonisË, for he is so readily

recognized. The positive quest for identity upon whÍch Christian has

embarked is made easy for once by someone (unlÍke the powerful charact,ers

whose concealed identities Christian must struggle to interpret) who is

characterized so negatívely.

The earlier Vanity Fair section is likewise one which includes

didactic srùnplicÍty, but withouÈ Ëhe dramatic urgency of the identity

quest. The leaders of thÍs eity are known only as allegorical figures.

But then the list of contri.ved names of the jurymen, íncluding "Mr

Bli.nd-man, Mr No-good, Mr Malice, Mr Love-lust, Mr LÍve-loose (p. 133),65

a¡rd the mechanical language of the trial, typical of the allegorical

mode, give way Ëo metaphors describing the wonders of the power of

Beelzebub, felt in the torture of the pilgríms, and of God who carrj.es

Faithful up from the flanes and leaves Hopeful to rise out of hÍs ashes.
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Many of Lhe allegorical characters whom Christian meeLs are not
'66

spÍrití locí buÈ raËher false pilgrims. Ilis discussions with By-ends,

Mr Hold-the-world, Mr Money-love, and Mr Save-all are repetitÍous and

aphoristÍc. The error of AtheÍsÈ Ís comícally obvious in his Eaut-

ology; denyÍng Ëhe existence of the Celestíal Cíty, he asserts:

"There is no such place as you dream of in all thís world" (p. L74) -

IIÍs name, moreover, reÍnforces the impossibility of his dÍscovery of

Lhe CÍty of God. Chrístían easíly passes by Atheist and meeËs the much

greater "danger of death[ of Lhe Enchanted Ground. This place, and its

characËers, embody t,he demonic power of which Atheist ís a pale

repetition. hlhere the dÍscourse of Christian and Hopeful in the

Enchanted Ground has the po\,rer to save them (p . L76), the repeÈit,ion

of known homÍlies has no effect on Èhe pílgrirns; it seems directed,

as a kind of catechÍsm, to Lhe reader as something he should learn by

rote. At mosÈ, allegorical characters serve as remÍnders to the

pilgrims, as Hopeful concludes after seeing Lot,rs wife, no\^l a Pillar

of Salt: t'she may be t.o us both caution, and example; cautíon that we

should shun her sÍn, or a sígn of what judgement wíl1 overtake such as

shall noÈ be prevenLed by this caution" (p. L47) "

It musË not be concluded that all díscourses beËween Chrístian

and his companÍons are dÍdacÈic. As the dj-scussíon of lgnorance is

an active means of self-díscovery for Christían and Hopeful, and the

dÍalogue in the EnchanËed Ground has saving po\^7er, so the discussion

about Pliable works as a kínd of medÍtatíon. Faithful begins by
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reportíng the fate of Pliable after his Ëurning from the Slough of

Despond: "He hath sínce his going back been had greatly in derÍsion . .

Ëhey say, tHang hím; he is a t.urn-coat, he was not t,rue to his profession.t

I thÍnk God has stirred up even his enemies Lo hiss at him and make hím

a proverb, because he hath forsaken the way (p. 102). PliabLe here ís

one of the many mínor characters who demonstrate the power of the force

of identificatíon through Íncarnatíon of Word in man: "God Þ"UÐ hfun

a proverb." Christian, like Faithful, can see this Providentíal work:

"he will perish in the overthrow of the City, for Ít is happened to him

accordíng to the Èrue proverb, The 4g. is turned to his vomit again"

(pp. 102-03), and FaiÈhful agrees, "\.rho can hinder that which r¿i1l be?"

(p. 103). From t,he "occasíon" of Pliable's st,ory Chrístian and Faithful

see "emerge" the trIork of God. That their extemPoral meditaLion, to

use Joseph llallrs terms as well as Donnets, is a meÈaphorÍcal p1ace, as

it is an "occasiontt or event in time--an indicaËion of the spirÍtual

leve1 of the discussion--ís seen in Christian's proposal that they move

on in their dialogue: r'Let us leave him, and talk of things that more

inmediately concern ourselves. Te1l me now, whaL you have met with in

Ëhe way as you camett (p. i03). They "leave" one discourse and progress

to another.

If some passages of The Pilgrim's Progr íntroduce

didacËic exempla, the strucËure of Ëhe bookr:iÈs major characters, Íts

use of set,ting and its imagery fulfÍll the quest for identity of the

chosen man through the conflict of divine and demoni-c powers. IË is as
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if Bunyan, the ttvoyce of Godrtt falls out of his inspired mode into hr:man

repeÈltion of ScripËure and ptatÍtudfnous díscussion of Lhe holy. He

canriot slay in the sacred mode but must, return to the profane, as

Chriscian repeatedly leaves Lhe Brophetic heavens and returns to Ëhe

repetÍtious mistakes of his way. Nevertheless, as Christianrs way ís,

on the whole, linear, Ínspired, the Word of ScrÍpture, Èhe book as a

whole is incarnatíonal.

Sti1l another "voyce of God" is left to reenter the world of

profane descript,ion. After his inspired witnessÍng of the way, Èhe

dreamer reÈurns to the world he left aL the begínníng of his sÈory.

That the book begins and ends wÍth explanation of its narraÈive

st,ructure, the dream-vision, substant,íates this Protestant fnsístence

on salvation as mants li-teral drama--his presence i.n the

language of the Story. Llhen Christian enters the Celestial CÍÈy and

stays there--he presents hís cerLifieate of election and Ëhe King

commands the Gat,e to be opened so that Christian, transfigured by

shiníng raiment and given a harp and crown' can pass out of the

dreanerrs sight--Ëhe focus of the story is finally the dreamer and his

story of a st,ory. Attentíon is drar'¡n to Ehe dreamer, who now stands

in relation to Christian as Èhe pilgrin earlier had gazed at and lisLened

to his spÍ-ritual guides, by Ëhe repetition of phrases such as "I saw

ín my dream that . " and "I heard in my dream that " " (p" 203).

His awe, conveyed by exclamaËions such as "Lor" turns hís reporË into

a song of praíse. The rhetoric ís that of the Apocalypse itsel-f,
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though seen through a glass clearly: "I looked in after them; and 
_

behold, Ehe CiËy shone like the sun, the streets also \dere paved with

gold, and in them walked many rnen with crowrts on their heads

There r,rere also of them that had wings, and they answered one another

wiEhout íntermíssion, saying, Holy, Holy, Holy, is the Lord. And

after that, they shuÈ up the Gates: r¡hich r¡hen I had seen, I wished

myself among them" (p. 204).

The tone of this elegy is of longing which becomes sadness that

Ehe Gates are shuL Eo the dreamer. He tells how "I was gazíng upon

all these thÍngs, I turned my head to look back and saw lgnorance come

up to the River" (p. 204). HÍs vision is over, and he sees again

the mortaL world which conËaÍns Ëhe ongoing dralta of the way, the

Shining Ones, "naturaltt lgnorance, and hell. t'So I awoke, and behold

ít, was a dTeam" (p. 205). The dreamer must not only awake from his

dream-vísion; he must, also return to Ehe trials of the flesh and the

devil, Ëo set out after Christian in his o\À?n encounter with the lands-

cape of the llord. BuL Chapter III, Ln anaLyzÍng this voice of the

drea:ner, will seek Èo explain why The Pilgrþr q Progreeqr_Pq4 fl{q

should TeÈurn Bunyan to the aestheLics of allegory and to Èhe world of

the profane word.
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PubllshÍng llouse, 1957), )O(II, 473.
2T--Donne, Devotíons, p. 446"
7t

Joan l{ebber, The Eloquent "Iot: Style and Self in Seventeenth-

Century Prose (Madison: the University of Ïùísconsín Press' 1968) ' p. 48.
23".bb.r, p. 34.
24""bb.r, p. 45.
25*"bb"", p.41.
26!,I"bb.r, p. 34.
27".bb"=, p. zB.
z8t^I"bb"r, p. 37.
29_--Frye, p. 6.
3oFry., p. zg.
31_!rye, p. b.
32-!'rye, p" ¿¿.
33Gordon Campbell, fn "Ttre Theology of @," in

The Pilerlm's Prosress: Critical and llÍstorfcal Views, ed. VincenE

Newey (Totowa, New Jersey: Barnes & Noble Bookso 1980), PP. 25L-62' aceepËs

the aestherÍc validÍty of Bunyanrs clalm that his words hold the truth
as cablnets enelose gold: t'That the words of a fiction represent, a truth
chat is somehow distfnct from the words is yet another comonplace"

(p. 254) of Bunyants contemporaries. In fact, canpbell argues, The.

L4
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Pilgrimts Progress does not embody Puritan Eheology: "Speaking as a

Lheologian, therefore, Bunyan inslsts t,hat escape from the fires of 
-

hell ls not a proper or sufficÍenË moEive for a ûtan to come Eo ChrisË;

writing an {Înaginative tale, he Portrays qufEe the opposiÈe.

And as ChrÍstiants experieo,ce changes, so does the theology by which

he llves: the final epísodes . sho¡¡ Èhat the fear of hell has

been almost conpletely obliterated by the ProsPect of the delights of

heaven" (pp. 255-56)" By overestimating Christiants fear and r:nder-

estL¡¡ating the role of his Book in calling hin to the lùay, Canpbell

thus distorÊs Ehe Purltan theology inforning the story. Another mis-

reading of the text occurs ln his argr:ment that "one can See a char-

acteristic sectarian feature io his distrus¡ of theoretícal díscussions

of theology. The only good systematic theologi.an in The PÍleri.mr s

Progress is Talkativq, who is condem¡red" (p. 258).

34Fot David, M111s, in "The Dveams of Bunyan and Langlardr" ín
Newey, pp. 154-81, the drean framework establlshes 'fsr¡cceeding planes

of reference whose con¡rectÍons are never nade e:çlicit." An "identí-
ficatíon with Bunyan is suggested initÍally in the margin-gloss whlch

identifi.es the deu in which the dreamer seeks refuge with the gaol in
r¿hích Bunyan was imprisoned. The reader is thus required to acknolrledge

. a liak . . without being able sharply to dístlnguish biography

frou . invent,ion" (p. 179). He also argues that allegory llmits
interpretation, while the drean narratÍon opens up subtleËies, and thus

the use of both creates a "contradÍctory form" (p" 155). But The

PllerÍmrs Progress is not a sinple allegory, and the identification of
Èhe dreamer wi.th Bunyan is not at issue, beyond Lhe one sÍruílariÈy öf
den and gaol.

35olt"t ShrÍ.upton, j.n "Bunyants Mil-itary Metaphorr" ín Newey, PP.

205-24, also notes the Puritan netaphor of the "contest between the

New Adau of the spi.rit and the 01d Adam of the f1esh" (p. 218). But

his argument as a whole is questionable. He holds that the Puritan

metaphor of pilgriroage, which suggests movement, ís incompatible with
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the statfc doctrine of electÍon which Ís represented by Ëhe n1liËary

metaphor. Moreover, "the douinant i.uage of the book changes. Up to

the mouent of conversloû, the shedding of the br¡rden of sÍn at the

foot of the Cross . ChristÍan Ís indeed a pÍlgrÍ.n and hÍs exPer-

ieaces carr correctly be r¡nderstood as a progressÍve li.near sequence.

. after the conversion, however, ChristLan becoues something else.

In the llouse Beauciful he is armed. Ileaceforth he will be the Christian

warrior, whose unprogresslve and ÍncessanË struggles w1ll be syobolÍzed

by the unpredlctable wanderings of the questing knight" (p. 2I9).

Shrfnpton ignores the facc, cenËral to both The Pileriuts Prosress

aud Calviníst doctrine, that elecËÍon occurs before conversion. Chris-

tían struggles wlth Ehe Old Adan before reaching the Cross. And, as Ehe

tÍt1e and the events of the book indicate, Christían remains a pilgrÍra

untll he has ffuished his progress to the CelesÈ1al Cicy.
368rr.o S. t{arnnond, in "The Pllgrinrs Progress: SatÍre and Soci.al

Co¡rrnentr" ln, Newey, pp. 118-31, finds E!üo ñâÍn Cechnfques of satire.
So'me characters, such as üfor1dly-I{lseman, are satirized by Eheir dis-
tinctive falsity and pretensÍon of speechs "He speaks . as Lhough

strict Christlan faith lüas an unsound Erading proposition. Els

socÍal position Ís clearly superior to Christian's" (p. L24). Other

noble villains, such as Apollyon and Giant Despaír, are not held up

for the readerts laughter but are satírÍzed from "the tradíLion of

pre-Refo:mation pulpit preaching" (p. L27). But however Bunyan is
indebted to medieval forms of preaching, "the employnent of allegory'
Lhe use of honely examples, and the vituperatlon of fashi.onable vices"

(p. L27), and although passages of Pilgrim's Progress, Part I are

allegorical, the class references are used primaríly to provide the
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lÍteral metaphor of oppression.
37rrrrr, Veach Sadler, in John Bunyan (Boston: Twayne Publishers,

1979), sees that Bunyant s use of Scripture is typological buË when she

te1ls how Bunyan "updates" the Hagar sËory by adding Ehe son Legality
(p. 58), she argues, as do most critícs of Bunyan, from the assumptÍon

Èhat typology Ís the repetítÍon of types in a story nrhich is símplistic
in its allegory.

38*og.t Sharrock, "Bunyan and the English Emblen tr'Iriters'rr RES

Vol. 21, No. 82 (April L945), L07.
39Roland Mushat Frye, in God. Man, and Satan: PaÈterns of Christian

Thoush t and Life in "Paradíse Lost.'l "Pilerimt s Progress" and the GreaÈ

Theologians (PrinceËon, N.Y.: Princeton University Press, 1960) ' uses

the theoLogy of Calvin and Luther to ÍnterPret Milton and Bunyan. His

reading of this theology is, however, Augustinian. Calvin, accordíng

to Frye, argues t,he Renaíssance víew of symbolism: nan must see through

the symbol to its referent (p. 8). "The BÍble does not express r¿hat

God is" but in iË God's realíty is accomodaÊed through Lypes (p. 9).

Thus tta one-Èo-one equation between the Christían symbol and iEs referent

is not Ëo be expected" (p. 10). Scrípture, then, is not the I^Iord incar-

nate but a guide made meaningful only through the Holy Spirit, who is
represented by the InÈerpreter in The P rÍmr s Pr ess. For Frye,

then, Bunyants text cannot, be the living I^Iord, since even Scripture ís

not. Rather, thÍs story t'interpretsr" through its Ínaccurate Eypes'

"how sin operates in different indíviduals " without ever brínging

God directly on stagerr (pp. L7L-72).
40a. S. LewÍs, in "The llLsíon of John Bunyanr" in Roger Sharrock, ed.,

Casebook, sees Bunyants aLLegory as inspi.red. It is not. a t'cryptogram

t,o be translated" while throwíng out the vehícle of the allegory; one

should not read "This green valley represents humility" but rather

"Ilumility is like thÍs green valley." This discovery of "rich" Platonic

symbols within Ëhe allegory accords wÍth Colerídgefs ofË-quoted praise

of Bunyan: "His pieLy was baffl-ed by his genius; and Bunyan the dreamer
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overcame the Bunyan of the conventÍcle" (quoted in Sharrock, "InEro-
ductÍon" to the text) . Lewís argues that despite Bunyan's unpleasant

assertion that the faith is limited to one sect, any Person with

inagínation and experience of terror and joy can appreciate the uni-

versal tïuth of Christiants emoÈional experíence. The "dead wood" or

mere sermon of the book does noÈ destroy its story. I'. R. Leavis, in

"Bunyants Resolutenessrr in Sharrock, ed., Casebook, likewise contends

that the religious Bunyan is more important than t,he theological

Bunyan. The Piler imf s Prosress deserves Ëhe accolade of great art
because of the profound sincerity r,rith r,thich it asks ultimate questions.

L1*'Roger Sharrock, Ín "LÍfe and Story in @r"
in Newey, pp. 49-68, finds numerous folk-tale elements in Christian's
story: villains, provisions and Helpers for the hero on his quesË, a

setting which combines everyday and exotic places, useful counsel to

the reader and, finally, the anagnorisis of the hero. Sharrock, again

demonstrating Coleridge's premise of the divided Bunyan, fínds this
narratÍve structure, precursor of the novel, at, odds \^tith the Calvinist
belief system: "The realism of the imprísonment of Faithful and Chrístian

in Vanity Fair, their trial for tTeason and the execution of Ëhe former,

is blurred by an unconvincíng and incompletely explained release of

Christian so that his story may be contÍnued. . Perhaps the most

amusing of these insËances of the clash between fable and single-minded

theological meaning is when Christian obtains for himself and Hopeful

their escape from Doubting Castle by simply remembering" his key of

promise.
42vÍr,""rr, Newey, in "Bunyan and the Confines of Ëhe Mindr" in

Newey, p. 24.
L1,--Newey, pp. 26-27.
Llr"Newey, p. 29.
TL\'-Newey, p. 22.
46J"r." lurner, ín "Bunyants Sense of Placer" in NeweY, PP. 91-

110, whÍ1e drawíng att,ent,ion to all Èhe topographÍcal ínconsistencj-es
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of The P i:nr s Pro ess argues that Ëhe book "takes place ín a sym-

bolic dream-1and--except, that Èhe pilgrims actually vísit Calvary,

Jacobts ladder, Lhe scene of the sacrifíce of Isaac, and the plain

of Sodom" (p. 94). Through these examples he equates the landseapes

and the pilgrimages of Parts One and Two r¿hereas my Chapter III wíl1

distinguish between the two books and theír set,t,ings. Turner does not

develop this Ídea, whích he states here so radically, but instead

explains that the "primitíve" and childlike quality of Bunyanrs

landscape not as a mental "deficiency but as a specific product of Èhe

relation beËween hím and his society" (p. 96), "Bunyan's social

position was paradoxicaL . . He was a despised iLÍnerant manual

worker . . . yet he was also a householder and artisan . . It is

no accÍdent thaË Bunyant s sense of place is problematÍc and conÈra-

dictory . . . sometimes purely metaphorÍcal and sometimes intensely

Iiteral, sometimes regarding places as hÍdeous exemplifÍcations of the

world and its dangers and sometimes as delightful escapes from them"

(p. 97). Turner, extendÍng bíographical infomatíon int,o aestheËic

analysis, argues thaÈ Bunyan "saü/ place as property" and that the
ttunits of Èopographical space . . . are inseparable . from the

social means of their control, from lordship . and enclosure

claims" (p. 97).
IL7"Turner, p. 103.
48rrrrrr.r, pp. lo4-05.
4grrrtrr"t, n. 106.
5or,rrrr.r, p. loB 

"
51T.rtrr.t, p. 107 .

52John Donne, "H¡ntrne Ëo God my God, in my Sicknessert' ín E
Complete Poetrv and Selected Prose of John Donne. ed. Charles M.

Coffin (New York: Random l{ouse, L952), PP. 27L-72, 11" 2L-25.
53onrt. chapter r of this study depends upon Lewalskirs study of

Donne to introduce Lhe concepË of íncarnatlonal typology, Lewalskirs

reading of Bunyan, ín "Typological SymbolÍsm and Èhe 'Progress of the
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Soult ín SeventeenÈh-Century LiËerature' tt in The Líter Uses of

Tvpolosy fr om the Late Middle Aees to Ehe Present. ed. Earl Miner

(Princeton: PrÍnceton University Press, L977>, would suggesË Ëhat she

does not find in hin the incarnatíonal Protestant hermeneutÍcs which

she sees in Donne: "the domÍnant mode of thís work is all-egory rather

Lhan typology: the bÍblÍcal figures . ate embodiments of biblical
metaphors rather Lhan types'r (p. 106). BuL Ëhe logical corollary of her

argument ËhaË typology Ís incarnational and of Donners insistence that

"Both Adams met, in me" is that biblícal melaphors and images, like
biblícal types, can embody the I,Jord. Furthermore' her analysÍs of

Bunyants characters ís essentially mimetic: ttThe characters are .

manifestatÍons of a sÍ.ngle character traít . sometímes absËracLions

of specific fr:nctions . or occasÍonall-y fully allegorical personages

standing for absLract qualíties" (p. 106). LewalskÍ does acknowled.ge

spiritual presence in isolated passages, such as "ChrisËianrs gradually

developing perception that he is followíng a well-trodden path,

repeating the adventures of many biblical personages who have preceded

him" (p. 106). But even here, her argument ís essenËíally Platonic'
focussed on repetition. LewalskÍ discovers a ProtestanÈ poetics but

cannot see it practised by Bunyan.
\IL- -Newey traces Ëhe manY elemen

which para1le1 the Jungian process of individuation towards "a state

mergíng self-assertion with self-abnegation, self-sufficiency with

recognition of a por¡rer greater than self (God)" (P. 38). Newey resolves

this apparenË challenge to hj.s secular theory by ignoríng' except for
this bracketed term, the God in the story; he finds no point of símilar-
ity between the Jungían and the Purítan perceptions of Ëhe "power greater

than self""
55rt" vision of the lgood' place above our world and of the place

of pain, evil and death beneaËh is found through-out tr^Iestern literature
and corresponds to Èhe universal experiences of tfalLingt asleep, wakÍng

'rrp' and ecstatÍc ruplifting.'

ts of The Piler imts Prosress. ParË One
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56ttrro1d Golder, in "Bunyan and Spenser," PMLA (1930), 2!6-37,

sees The P imf s Pr ess as an allegorízed romance. Although all
the metaphors are based on the New Testament, he argues, Bunyan uses

popular romances, for insLance, in Ëhe creation of the chivalric ÏIouse

Beautiful. Líke Spenserfs House of Holínesse, it ís approached by the

knight-figure who engages ín desperate conflict outside íL and ís

miraculously restored qrithin.
sTDorothy Van Ghent, in her chap¡er "On The Pilgrim's Progress;"

in The Enelish Novel. Form and Function (New York: Harper and Row

pub]., 1953), pp. 2I-32, while using the Hill DiffÍculty to describe

the landscape of the book as a whole, notes: "The landscape, then,

Ëhough Ì¡re can visuaLize it as something external, to be seen wíth the

physical eye, is really internal: it is a eomplex image of various

kinds of feeling, of muscular sensat,íons of physical difficulty' and

of fear" (p. z4). This landscape enables the book's allegory to be

effective: "the images thaË iË offers us must have the poüler of synbols'

sponÈaneously to evoke feelings and emotions that naturally associate

t,hemselves with moral attíÊudes and specifically wiEh those attiludes

that make up the conceptual framework of the allegory" (p. 25), Van

Ghentrs definÍtíon of allegory, Èhen, closely resembles C. S. Lewisr

Platonic definition of symbolísm. She also uses Èhe psychological

language of New Crítics i-n describing the Slough of Despond episode:

"the artístry with whÍch il is designed is of a kind that releases

instÍnct and sËored experience in the reader " . IE is this that

\,fe mean when we speak of the tambiguityr of some of the greaË lÍterary
works" (p. 27). Her analysÍs of Ëhe characters also shows a psycho-

logical subtlety which only ignores the centralÍty of Bunyanfs biblical
focus

58u. otito Kaufmann, in "The PilEr imr s Proeress" and Tradit,ions in
Purítan MedÍtaËion (New Haven: Yale University Press, 1966), explains

that,, for the Puritan, "Character in Scrip ture and in The Pilgrímrs
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Progress r¡as didactic example" (p. 91). Puritans reduced Scripture- to

a ratlonally-perceived Logos, whÍch he defines as "un'-biguous doctríne"
(p. 24) and "kno¡¡ledge raediated by words to the hu¡nan r¡nderstanding"

(p. 55). thus Faithfulrs rueeting with Adam, Moses and Christ at the

tlíll Dfffieulty ís Brrnyan's transplanting of characters from Scripture

into an allegorÍ.cal landscape (p. 87) in keeplng with "the basic strategy

of alIegory, that of substltuting one set of terms for another" (p. 89).

Such poeuics derfve from what Kaufuran¡r understaads to be the assumPtions

behind the r¡ork of Joseph Hall: meditation as a conscious, reasoned

applicatioo of Scripture Co the self. Nonetheless, "Bunyan was doing

a variety of chings with Scri.pture that were actively di.scouraged ín Ehe

received Puritan hemeneutÍcst' (p. 25). Hís 'rimaginative" portraits of

scriptural images such as the Valley of the Shadow of Deach and of every-

day experiences such as Ehe Slough of Despond reflect a minor straÍn of

Puritan meditation. Kaufinannts stance derives from ColerÍdgefs prenuise thaË

"the Bunyan of Parnassus had the better of the Buoyan of che conventicle.r'

IIis explanation of the difference between the allegorical and the

imagi¡atlve Chrough reference t,o Logos derÍves ultimately from a nimetÍc

interpretatíon not only of The Pilgr i.mrs Prosress but also of the

Puritan books on meditation whlch so sËrongly influenced Puritan

he:meneuËics.
59i1"rr"i ral-on, John Bunvan: The Man and hi.s I^lorks. trans. Barbara

Itall (London¡ Rockliff Publ. Corp. LEd., 195'1), p.200. In one of the first
book-length studies of Bunyan, Taloc adopts Coleridgets assumptfon

of the Èenslon wiËhin Bunyan: "Bunyan was possessed of Ehe splrÍt and

natural disposítion of the mystie, but these could not expand because

his religious convíctÍons stultifledr theír growth. Protestantlsm, by

harnessing faith to ScrÍptures, usually puts a check on the intro-
versÍve Eovement of the soul" (p. 306),
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60s. t' Newma.n,, in "Bunyants Solidness"' in Newey, pp. 225-5Or-

presengs The PÍlgrÍmts Progress as an unusual Portrait of the Engllsh

people: "Ttre life of the folk is shown co be disinherited socially'
divlnely and linguisrically. . God has left the world. .

'Christ 1s hid in God fron the na¡ural apprehensions of all

fleshttt (p. 237)" Ner¡man extends this ¡nísreadíng of Bunyants text,

which d,erlves from a mísunderstanding of Puritan Eheology: "Much of

the language in Part I is aggressívely uuliterary; there ate no con-

cesgions to Èhe graces. Fair-speech is a place of corruptj.on.

the poetie capacity of language Eo focus and intensify experience is

rejected. for the mote pragmatie function of reducing spiritual aPPre-

hensions Lo Eanageable proportions" . The unspiritual clarity of

frfre OouUtÍng Castle episode] lodges the idea of despair in your head

like a joke'l (pp" 237.-35). For Nermtan, "Bunyan was so concerned to

solidify his rnetaphors that Ëhe numinousness of language lüas excluded"

(p. 24L). The theological concePc of the spirit being in the flesh,

along w'ith the aesthetÍc Pract,ice of the one sense being, literally'
in the metaphor, is here neglected in favor of the Platonic distínc-

tions between the ídeal and the real worlds, and Lhe tenor and vehicle

of netaphors.
61"h" fínal section of Newey?s article shows "Ignorancets Revenge":

"As lgnorance is danned on t,heological and uoral grounds he is redeemed

through art'i in Èhat "Bunyan Lakes as much <ielight in ciepiccing an

Ignorance d,amned as Ín portraying a Christian saved" (p. 44). Newey

ignores Ëhe euotlonal truth of the dreamerts horror r¿hich underlies

Ignorancers dam¡ration and greaEly mistakes Bunyanrs artístie accomp-

lishmeat when he concludes: "He was restricted by his creed but was not

iÈs victim!" (p. 44).
62*o9.r Sharrock, in "Character and Dreant' in C¿sebook, sees alJ-

the charact,ers of The Pi1 imts Prosress. Part One as embodimenËs of

specífic. elenenÈs of Christianrs personalÍty. Chrístian, from Chis
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perspective, is not a fu1l individual; his religious relatÍvism is
embod,Íed in Atheist, hís worldliness in trIorldly-l{iseman, hi.s hopeful-

ness in Hopeful. Van Gheut, likew'Íse, contends that all Ehe characters

aloag Christiants way are "projections'r of his nind: "Bunyan has split
off f,rou the complex nain character certain aspects of his temPerå¡IlenE

that can be personifÍed separately and that can involve Christian in
an outltard drama which wÍll realize for us, írn¡ginatively, the drana

taking place w"ithin the alert soul" (p. 30) " But the differences

betr¡een l,Iorldly-Wise¡nan and Eopeful, both of whou Van Ghent PresenEs

as "projectfonsr" render ÍnconclusÍve such psychological analysis of

uhe bookrs characterization.
63*r"k DavÍs, i¡r "The Problen of Misfortune in The Pilgrimts

3pgI ," in Newey, pp. L82-204, describes the role of language in
this book: "fc is folktale-like " in so far as it hints at the

existence of a generaf interprecabilityr which just eludes the hr:man

agents involved. . as ia the Marchen to whích l-The Pilerim's Pro-
gresf\ is indebted, rfddles are more than a device of the plot" In
a sense they are the plot, because Ehe unfettering and transfomation
of language--which involves Ehe release of its truth-bearing properties--
Èakes place by the sane title as the unfettering and Eransfomation
of Christian't (pp. 194-95). He sees the numerous respects in which

Bunyants book resembles popular romanees as a departure from orËhodox

Calvinism. llÍs observat,ion that "che divine llord is used rather líke
a nagf"c sword to cut through the equivocations whose element is ordinary
speech (and its correlaÈive, ordÍnary consciousness)" (p. L97), however,

coincides wtth Purttan doctrÍne and hermeneutics as well as rriËh Ehe

literary conventions of the folk-tale. Likewise, what Davis calls the

"folktale concept of tgiftednesst" wherej"n the hero Ís "the recipient
of supernatural gifts showered on him largely by accident" derf.ves,

as he recognizes, from 'rthe inscrutable divine will postulated by

CalvÍnist thought" (p. 199) "
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6Or"r"r, NelU.st, ín "The Pflgrím's Progress and Allegory," ín-
Newey, pp. 132-53, seens t,o agree with Talkative in arguing thau the
progress is effected through monts onn efforts. Nellist constructs
the centrallty of Christiants struggle as a very mod,ern statement of
Índivi.dr¡al1sn: I'in moking a road che principal syrnbol for God, Bunyan

renders llim fnactÍve and aËtrÍbuÈes all actlviËy instead to Christiants
responses to the road" (p. 151) " Nellist bases his argtrment on a
distinction between traditioual allegoryn which is "a scrucËure of
thoughË ¡vhfch . . . has the authority of shared and public doctrine'r
(p. 151) and post-allegorieal works such as Kafka's Castle and The

Pllsrimt s Progress Ín whÍch "a llegory becomes the principal threat t,o

the individual, whom it perplexes by offerj.ng a system wÍEhout a¡r

iuterpretatiou . . . "" His readj.ngs of various passages in the text
shon a misunderstanding of Puritan belief: "Much of the tine fChristiafl
is resisting che claÍrus of those collective images that allegory
requíres the reader to honour, such as husband, fat,her, good ci.Ëizent'
(p. L34). Yet Nellist's conclusion is persuasive. That christian
struggles for doctrinal certainty is proof of hi.s election
whereas it "fs the reprobate figures who are, in the main, Ín a hurry
to reach a destinaËíon and who are cheerfully confídent of their
ability to read the signs" (p. L46).

65Alahoogh David seed, in "DÍalogue and Debate in The pilgrin,s
Progressr" in Newey, pp. 69-90, sees Bunyanfs characters as allegorical,
'remb'l,ematictt "type-fígures" (p. 81), hls study of the verbal Lnstn¡c-
tions and temptations ChristÍan confronts substantiaËes the incar-
natfonal, as opposed to the allegorical, understanding of the poner
of words: I'Christiants skill at debate is di.rectly correlated to his
spiricual stature. Growth ín the one parallels an increase in the
other. And since so much is at stake Èhere Ís frequently more drama
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Ín the dÍalogues tha¡r their surface night Suggest. Christian's con:

fronCaCions with Apollyon and Mr Ï{ortdly-I^Ilsem¿n . . " test hís moral

strength rather than quescíon his relÍgious belíefs" (p" 81).
66*o*"t Sharrock, in John Bunva¡r: Ttre Pllgriuts Progress (London:

Ednard Arnold Publishers LÊd., 1966), analyses the work as an allegory.

Certainly his perspective is appropriate in such scenes as Èhe oae

with By-Ends a,nd Money-Love" Their discussion of the good religious

life is a satire of "those clergy of ehe Church of England r¡nder

Charles II who gere prepared to eompromíse wtth PrÍnciPles thac night

be evangelj.cal or anti-episcopal ín order to hold their livings" (p- 38).

w. Y. Tindall, in "Apostolj.c Blowsr" Chap ter IIf of John l,fechanick

Preacher (Nerr York: Columbi¿ UniversÍty Press' 1934), is another critic
who finds Bunyants work engaging in sectarian polemics. Christlanrs

argugen¡ !¡'ith Ignorancerfor example, 1s part of Bunyan's tract war with

the Angliean Bishop Fowler on Ëhe efficacy for salvation of good works-

BuË searching for contemporary saËir1cal referefrces often, in the case

of The Pilgri.m?s Progress, Part One, leads criËics to overlook the

spiritual dra¡na of the rsork"



Chapter Three

Epistles from the Preacher: The Hieratic Mode of tr^lriting in Puritan

Devotional LÍterature

In 1684 Bunyan published The Pilgr imfs Progress" Ftom Èhis World

to That whích is to come The Second Part. Delivered under the Sirnilitude

of a DREATY frlherein is set forth The manner of the settins out of Christ-

ianfs trIífe and Children, their Dangerous JOJRNEY' AND Safe Arrival at Ëhe

Desired Country.l Its most imporËant characteristic, and that which

conÈributes to its being an allegory, is that it is a copy of Part-One.

To begín with, Ehe Ëitle of Part Two repeats, almost word for word, that

of the 1678 book: The Piler im's Prosress tr?om THIS l^Iorld To That r¿hich is

Èo come: Delivered under Ëhe Similitude of a DREAM trüherein is Dlscovered

The manner of his seLtine out,. His Dangerous Journey; And safe Arrival at

the Desired C
2 The later Litle indicates that the story will be

of Christj-an's wÍfe and chíldren; the unnamed Christiana ís not primarily

heroic' not of interest Ín herself , but, along t'üith her children, she is

presenËed as the family of the leader, Christian. Secondly, the earlier

title refers to "a DREAM l^Iherein is Discovered . . ."; meaning is actually

dÍscovered or revealed in the mysterious dream. The second Part is

"Delivered under the Sinilitude of a DREAl"l !'Iherein is set f orth . . ";

the dreamer consciously presenËs his story \,rithin the literary convenËion

of the dream vision. I¡Ihile Part One is homiletic in thaË it "discovers"

t,o the reader the mysÈeries of its incarnational metaphors, Part_Itvc

-rB9-
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"se¡s forth" incarnational theology, to be sure, but its structure--meL-

aphors,

3l-caI.

plot and characterizatíon--and its didacticism are wholly allegor-

Certainly in relation Èo the incarnate Ìüord of Part One' Part Two

is mimetic. ChrisËiana, her sons and her fríend Merey follow ChristÍanrs

path from the CÍty of Destruction, through the Slough of Despond and the

Gat,e where they enter Ëhe !Íay of Salvation which moves pasË the Híll of

Calvary, to the House of the Interpreter, up the Hill DiffÍculty, down

to the House Beautj-ful, through the Valley of HumilÍaËion, the Valley of

the Shadow of Death, and Vanity Fair, past By-Path Meador¡ whích leads

Ëo DoubËing Castle, through the Delectable MounLains and the Enchanted

Ground, and across the River of Death from r¡hich they are welcomed inÈo

the Celestial City. That Ëhese places represent the stages in the Pauline

sequence of election, calling, jusÈÍfication, adopËion, sanctÍfication and

and glorífÍcaËion establishes both parts of The Pilgrimr s Progress in the

PurÍÈan tradiËion of wayfaríng. But Chrístiana's progress is clearly a

copy of ChrisËían's. Not only does she visit, Ëhe same places as he;

along the way are monuments to his triumphs, and traces of his blood, and

other pilgrÍms such as l,fr. ValÍant-for-Trut,h who explains, "thaÈ which

caused me to come on pilgrimage, r^ras Èhis: we had one Mr Tell-Ërue came

Ínto our parts, and he told iE about, what Christian had done" (p. 350).

T{hereas Christian struck out and "discovered" his way alone, Christiana

and her famíly rrset, forth" to follow the paËh he made. Indeed, his sons

t'take all after their father, and covet to tread ín his steps. Yea, if

they do but see any place where the old pilgrim hath lain' or any print
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of hís foot, j.Ë ninj.stereth joy Co theÍr hearts, and they covet Lo lie,

or Eread in the sane" (p. 314). Thís nÍght even be called i.mitauio

ChrÍstiaui, Ímitation of Christian.

If the plot of Part_I¡oc 1s a mechanícal repetÍtion of the dynamíc

evenËs of Part One, individual J.mages of the two Parts can likewÍse be

discÍnguished. The laterpreter shows Chriscían líving metaphors which

tb.*or" active agents in his netaphorical progress: "Ehey may be as a goad

in thy sides, to prick thee forward in the way Ëhou nust go" (p. 69>. By

contrasË, the Interpreter takes the pilgri-ns of Part Two swiftly Ehrough

the "sÍgniflcaot rooms" which chrlstian sâw ¿¡1d, "after t'hese things had

been somewhat digesCed by Christiana" and her company" (n: 247), he leads

Lhem Ínto rooms whose meaníng is fully aceessÍble t,o them. The first, room

is that of the mrck-raker:

the luterpreEer Ëakes them apart again: and has them first into a
room, where was a man that could look no way buE downwards, wiÈh a
muck-rake iu his hand. There sÈood also one over hj-s head r¿i"th a
celestial cro!ün in his hand, and proffered to give hín t,haÈ crown for
hís muck-rake; buË the rnan did neither look up, nor regard, but
raked to himself the sËrans, the small sticks, and dust of the floor.

then said christi.ana, r persuade myself that r know somewha¡ Ehe
meanÍng of this: for this is a fjqure of ¡ m¡n of t'his r-¡nr.1¡{

Int et,er " Thou hast said the righc, said he, and hÍs muck-rake
doth show his carnal rnind" " Heaven is buc as a fable to some,
and " things here are counted Ehe only Ëhings substantfal (p. 247).

Christlanats quÍck recognition, r:nlike Christian's struggLe to grasP "what

meanstt each roou he enÈers, shows how easy it is to t'know" these "figures."

The inage is an emblern of the aphoristic, didaetic concept; "Heaven is

but as a fable Lo some, and ". thÍngs here are counted the only Ehfngs

substantial." Once ChrÍstiana has conscj.ously grasped thís meaning, the
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figure is obsolete, enpËy.

The figure of the muck-raker is like one from a noralÍty p1ay.

Not only does ít isltate a rhighert concepc, the "moral"; it also poínts

to a conËemptus mundi boÈh Ín its form--the figure is less real than the

concept--and in its content--heaven is more desirable than earth. As Ín

the late oedieval allegorÍes, dualism is here oçressed Í.n meton¡rmic fotm:

"this Ís put for that." The reader can recognize and apply the figure's

tropological meaning to his own li"fe, as does Christiana. Indeed, in

Part Two, Bunyan can be said to apply the established ínage of the pilgrin

co wonen and children, and Eo invÍte his reader co copy the nodel of

pÍlgrÍruage in his own life. If the images are eopies of hígher concepts,

Ehe characters of Part Tr¡o also sËand lower on the hieratíc scale than

Ehe typícal--in the Pauline sense--pilgrÍm, Christian; lhe Interpreter

tells Chrlstiana and her family that he shows the¡a these partÍcular rooms

"because you are r,romen, and they are easy for you" (p. 249).

The rntrck-raker figure also resembles another traditional allegorical

forur, the enblem. Indeed, the reader visualizes each room as a set píece,

1Íke a picture from an emblem book. Roger Sharroek, in "Bunyan anci the

Engllsh Enblen ltrilers,"4 establishes Bunyan's faníliarity rlith chis

tradition by noting the sinilarities bet'rseen the emblems shown by the

Interpreter in both Parts and the emblem books of Bunyanrs conËemporary

Protestants--tr{tritney, Quarles and I^IÍther--and by poínting Ëo his "ernblemat,ic

att,itude" in Eheological works such as "Solomonts Tenp1e Spirltualized"

and his publication of an emblem book in 1696, A Book for Bovs and Gírls.

The typieal sevent,eenth-century emblem, aecbrding t,o Lewalski, consists of
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"a figure in conjunction wi.Ëh words."S Bunyan composed Divine Emblems

or Teuporal Thines SpirÍtualÍzed of a seríes of'such strucÊures , wífh

the fígure consísti.ag of verbal Ímagery, as for example, Ín "Upon the

Vine-Treett:

tr{hat is Èhe vine, rnore than another Èree?
Nay most, Ëhan ít, Eore tall, more comely be.
l,lhat workman thence w111 take a beam or pin,
To make out whích nay be delighted in?
Its excelleucy in its fruit doth lie:
A fruitless vine it 1s not worth a fly.

COMPARISON

I{hat are professors more than other men?
Nothing at all. Nay, therets RoË one in Eeri,
Efther for wealth, or wit, EhaË may compare,
In nany things, with some chat carnal are.
Good then they are" when nortified their sin;6
But w:ichouE that, Ehey are not Ì{orth a pin.

An er¡blem book reader, then, would look at the image and learn íts

meaning from Ehe nottots comparison and moral uessage. In Part 1\¡o, as in

Diviue Enblems the description of the rooms stands for the figure, and the

Interpretêrts coments ass¡.rlie the function of the nott,o or comparíson. Like

an emblem, Lhe figure of the muck-raker is static; the jerky, repeated

motÍon has none of the dramatíc conflict of the fire, sustained by Christis

pouring on of oi"l, raging ín manfs heart. FurËhermore, the readerts image

of Chrfstiana lookÍng at the muck-raker 1s a Èwo-dimensional, static

pícËure; she only looks into the room. The Interpreter leads Christian

further Ínto the room so that he can see behind Lhe Ímage of the raging

fire. Ia Part One, image and pilgri.m interacË dynamically because "the

parlour f-the room which is the Ímage of the damsel sprinkling r¡rater on

dusgJ is the heart of a man" and the damsel "ís Ehe Cospel"(p. 61) "
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Chrístian, in interpreting these rooms, finds the Word in himself; Chris-

tiana sinply reads the word as on a page.

The "riddle" or emblem following the muck-raker--a room which is

empLy save for a large spider on the wall--uses an equally everyday subject'

and posits an equally simple moral:

But sai-d Lhe Interpreter, look again . Is there but one
spider Ín all this spacious room? Then the wat,er stood in Christ-
ianafs eyes, for she was a \roman quick of apprehension. . they
all began noür to understand the riddle.

Then saÍd Ehe Interpreter agaÍn . . wherefore is this
recorded but to show you t,hat how fulI of the venom of sin soever
you be, yet you nay by che hand of faith lay hold of, and dwell
in the best room that belongs to Èhe Kingts House above?

ChrisËiana. I thought, said ChrÍstiana, of something of this;
but I could not imagine it all (pp. 248-49).

So, through rooms showing them "to acknowledge whence your mercies come"

(p. 249) and "Ëo put up wrongs without murmurings" (p. 250) ' the women and

children learn from the examples of hens, sheep, flowers, wheat and a

robin. These images are what, C. S. LewÍs t,erms visibilia material

Ínventions for immaterial passions. Sharrock, after studying conËemporary

emblem books as well as early chap books, finds no precedents for t,hese

^*L1^*^ 
7 ,r-r^.'-ôl èa ïl,rnrran t.lrarr ora ¡n-nncoá €rnm hi c llf rnnr¡ tl nfglltu¡ç¡UÞ. V! ¿ólrle¡ Lv esrtJ st¿t t - -

rather Ëhey are applications of daily life to Scripture, whereas the images

of Part One enbody scriptural Èypes. The words of the images shown to

Chrístiana have no autonomous po\¡rer to grasp her sou1, as those of Grace

Abounding and Part One seize upon the Chief of Sj-nners and Christian"

These images, which lead to such conclusions as Ehat "Thís robin is an

emblem very apt to set forth some professors by" (p. 25L), copy or illus-

trate ideas, even as Part. Two in its structure "sets forÈh" the ideal



followers of "the pilgrim""

Other metaphors in

r9s

The Pilsr ímts Prosress" Part Two denonstrace

the same static, dÍdactic, intellectually-apprehended ueaaing. The fÍrst

,nan who joíns ChrÍstianats famfly as a píIgrín is old llonest who describes

himself in terms of his effcrrts Eo inítate the Plauonic ideal of his

eEhical and sínple name: "Not Honesty in the abstract, but Honest is rûy

name, and, I wish thaË my nature shall agree t,o what I am called" (p. 300).

Honest instructs Chrístiana's sons to imi.tate the biblical characters

whom he presents ês ethícal nodels:

l"latthew, be chou like ÞfaËthevr the publican, noË in vice, but
virtue. Samuel, said he, be thou like Sanuel the prgphec, a
man of faich and prayer" Joseph, said he, be thou like Joseph
in Potipharts house, chaste, and one thac flies from tempcation.
And, Jaues, be thou líke James the jusË, and like James the
brother of our Lord (p. 301)"

They are to be "like" Eheir exemplars, whereas Christfan, in Part One, will

both incar-be seen in relatj-on to Christ as the type turned antÍ-type'

natÍons. In literary teres, Ehe difference is between literal metaphor

and siruile.

Even as they reach Ëhe end. of thei"r pilgrimage, Chrístiana, her

fanÍly and the men r¡ho have joined them are stÍll presented irith didactíc

emblems. Qne of the last set of emblems they are given is the series of

Mountains which, like the Interpreter's roons, is a, sequence of staËions

before r¡hÍch Chey stop to look and listen eo interPretations:
-Ithe strepherdsl took Ehen, and had them to Mount,-Charity, where
Eï,.y sho¡¡ed Èhem a oan that had a bundle of cloth lying before him,
out of whÍch he cuC coats afid garmengs, f or the Poor that stood
about hím; yet hfs bundle or ro11 of cloth was never the less"

Then said theyr t'tr.Jtrat should this be?" "Thj.s isr" said the
shepherds, "to show you, that he that has a heart to gíve of his
labour to the poor, sha1l never want wherewithal. He EhaÊ waÈereth
shall be r¡atered himself " (P. 344) .
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The shepherds, like the Interpreter' "Èook" and "showed" the pilgrirns

something whích, in this world, must always be beyond them. By contiast,

the InËerpret,er calls up hieroglyphs which fsr Christian become embod-

Íments of his lnner state. the shepherds also reveal fnages to ChrÍstian'

taklng hi.u to a perspectfve glass which brings hín right up againsË the

Gates of the Ctty. The shepherds coneeal such "ær" "Things- deep,

rhings hid, and that qfglgE¿gt¡€- be-'' (p. 161) from the pilgrirns of Part

Tt¿9, giving them instead "a feast of things easy of digestion, and chat

were pleasant to Lhe palate, and nourishing" (p. 343).

Because che pilgrims of Part 1þo are, in their pale repeÈiËion of

Chrístian, much weaker Ehaa and inferior to Eheir model, the Interpreter and

the shepherds give them a very li.uited experience of metaphor. Indeed,

their en¡Íre progress through the metaphorical experÍences which constitute

Ehe plot is made easy for them because they are so simplen so weak. As they

leave House Beautiful Co enÊer the Valley of ift:miliation, Pieey encourages

Christiana: "Íhis is the place r¡here Christian your husband met wiEh the foul

fiend Apollyonn and where they had that dreadful fight thac they had.

But be of good courage, as long as you have here Mr Great,-heart to be your guide

and conductor, we hope you wÍll fare the better'r (p. 288). Great-heart does

nake the Vatley easy for Ehem, dispelJ.íng theír fears of another Apollyon

by explainlng;

here is nothing to hurt, us, unless ele Procure it to ourselves.
'Tls Lrue, ChrisCian dÍd here meet with Apollyon, wfth whom he

also had a sore combat; but that fray, nas t,he fruit of those
slips that he got in his going down the Hill. . For the
connon people when Ëhey hear Ehat some frightful Ching has
befallen such an one in such a place, are of an opinion that
that place is haunted with some foul fiend, or evil spirit;
when alas it is for the fruÍt of their doing, t,hat such things
do befall Ehem there (p. 288).
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Indeed, for the humble "oom(ûon people" such as Ehey, the va11ey is "the

besÈ, and most fruÍtful piece of ground in all those partsrr (p. 289).

Likewise, Great-heartts teaching and presence dispel the fiends which

threatened Christian in the Valley of Che Shadow of Death: "the fiend

came on, and the conductor net ít; but when iÈ was just eome to him,

it vanished Eo all their sights. Then remembered they what had been said

someÈime ago. 'Resíst the Devil, and he wil-l fly frorn yout" (p. 294).

All along the way, Èhe pilgrims find inns which simply had not

exísted for Christian. Gaius, an.old, honourable disciple, gíves them

food, rest and the enËertainment of profÍtable discourse. In VanÍty

Fair, where ChrisLian and Iãithful l¡tere so hard pressed, they find

lodgings \.rith Mr. Mnason Ft"], who introduces them to some of "Èhe good

people ín the toüm." One, Mr. Contrite, describes the Fair: "since they

burned þaithful], they have been ashaned to burn any more Then

Êhe name of a,professor was odious, norr, specially ín some parts of our

to\,rn . religion ís counted honourable" (p. 332). The pilgrims of

Part Two are not actively involved in theír o\^7n progress; they are more

like Èourists wiLnessing the siLes of Christian's trials as they easily

pass by.

If ChrísËian is characterized by his growth into identity wiÈh

Chrj-st,, these pilgrírns are porËrayed in Lerms of their subordínate relation-

shlp to ChrÍstian. Somewhat like the Anglo-Saxon Rood, Christian ís now

an intercessor; his wife finds God through and in hirn. I'IiEh ChrisË'

Christian suffers all the exËremes of the demonic and the divine within
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himself, as in Lhe Valley of the Shadow of Death, and opens the way for

his fanilyr ês Christ had redeemed mankind. Even as Christ's followers

witnessed, recordèd and repeated His story and began the work of spreading

the gospel and makÍng the church grow, so Christian's followers wiËness

and repeat hls story, and even intermarry; all four of his sons marry and

have children wÍth godly Itomen met along the way so that, "the name of

their father and the house of his progeniËors may never be forgotÈen in

the world" (p. 315). After ChrÍstiana crosses the River of Death to join

Christían, the narraËor equates their progeny with Ehe Church awaitíng the

Second Coming: "As for Christian's children, the four boys Ëhat Chri-stiana

brought with her, with their wives and children . they were yet alive,

and so would be for the increase of the Church in that place where they

were for a time" (p. 373). The Church is the bride of Christ even as

Christiana is the bride of Christian.

These metaphors of sexual consummat,ion and imitatio Christi suggesË

that Bunyants characterizaÈion here is based on pre-Reforrnation and

Platonic, rather than on his own radÍcally Protestant, models. Part Tr¿o

remains, it must be noted, closer to Ehe didactic morality play than to

homiletic poems such as ttThe Dream of the Roodt'and "Pearl," for the power

of ChrisÈ ís not really present, however much it is discussed. Christian

is said to have opened Lhe way; his struggles with divine and demonic

po\rers are only remembered, not experienced. ParË Two tells the story

of the ChrístÍan Church following the path of ChrisËian, the incarnate

Christ, but, with few exceptÍons, there are no dynamJ.c actions, as Lhere are

virtually no íncarnatÍonal meLaphors"
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ims of The Pilgrimrs Progress, ParL Two are "babes" in

"Christt' who need more than Christian, their redeemer; they are like Èhe

Church, needÍng a minisËer. Great-hearË, himself only a nan-servant to the

Interpreter, is cormissíoned to teach, guÍde and protect t,hem. As their

conductor, he manfully protects Ëhem from rapists and murderers, ki11s the

gÍant Grjm or Bloody-man who is the slayer of pilgrims; the giant Maul

who spoils young pilgrÍms with sophistry; the giant Slay-good who was

abouË to eat the pilgrim Feeble-mind; and Giant Despaír who had imprisoned

the pilgrims Mr. Despondency and his daughter Mrs. Much-afraid Ín his

Doubting Castle.

The PurÍtan minister is in fact the true "hero" of Part Two while

protecting hís congregat,ion from the dangers of sin in Ëhis life, he also

guides it to the spiritual safety of godly states. Thus Christiana and :

her family ask him to discourse upon topics essential to theÍr spiriËual

grorrth" And when he gíves a short sermon on righteousness, she responds

with thanks f or her 'rheart . ís ten t,imes more lÍghtsome and j oyous

no\or" (p. 26I) . By encouraging his auditors with the good news of Christ-

ianfs successful passage through each trial of the way, Great-heart

reinforces his theological discourses wiÈh Lhe repetÍtíon of parables of

praet,ical eÈhics and of typologícal storíes. Unlike the preaehing of the

Chief of Sinners, as recorded in the final pages of Grace Abounding, Great-

heart does not speak as Ëhe voice of God, revealing unseen mysteries;

rather, like Ehe Interpreter and the shepherds Ín Part Two he sÍmply

instructs his congregation on moral issues and points to the holy powers
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beyond their experÍence. He only occasionally demonstraËes his experience

of divíne po\^rer; for exarnple, in his sËrife with Maul, he reËreaÈs t,o

prayer from which he returns with the power to tritrmph. Momentarily,

\,rÍLh hÍs sword, helmeË and shield, Great-heart seems to be a hero of

spiritual warfarlng. But for most of Part, Two, he remaíns a leader whose

role is defined as ínferior on the hieratic scale of spiritual leaders.

0f the secondary characters, the pilgrims met by Great-heart and

his congregatÍon along the way are essentially allegorical, as are all the

characters of Part Tr¿o. Again, their allegorical nature differs from that

of the secondary pilgrÍms Ín ParË ùre. trrlhereas ChristÍan encount,ers

characËers of Scripture, even r¿alking Proverbs, the met,aphorical char-''

acËers of Part Tr¿o are as símply understood and met with as the emblems

of the InËerpreter, the sermons of Great-heart and the allegorical events

of the pilgrimage" Mr. Fearíng is, simply puÈ, fearful, and Greal-heart's

narrat,ion of his guidance of this most unheroic man explains to the

main characËers that the Ërials and dangers of the way are mere shadows,

in the ldeal sense, and never rnore than eaeh person can bear. The ner¡

note of comedy in The Piler imt s Progress is heard precÍsely in this

disproportion beËween words and thelr referents:

Every thÍng frightened hím that he heard anybody speak of
he lay roaring aË the Slough of Despond, for above a month
together . one sunshine morning . he ventured, and so
got over. . He had, I think, a Slough of Despond in hís
mind . or else he could never have been as he was.
trühen the Gate was opened he would gÍve back, and give place to
oËhers, and say that he was not worthy. . When \ì7e r¡lent

. into the Valley of Humiliation, he r,¡enÈ down as well as
ever I saTit man in my life Ëhere T¡ras a kínd of synpathy
betwixt. that Vallev and him. But when he \^Ias come Ëo
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the entrance of the Valley of the Shador¿ of Deat,h, I thought
I should have lost my man . . . this Valley \^Ias as quiet while
he went through it, as ever I knew iË . the $Iater of that
Ríver (of Death) was lower at thís tÍme Ëhan ever I saw it

. so he \,renL over at last noË much above wet-shod (pp. 302-06).

The congregat,íon is never made to suffer Ë,he r¿ords as real things, as

before with Chrístian, since such presences are apparently beyond their

capaci.Ey to bear.

This encouragement of the weak is frequenËly given by the example

of minor allegorical characters in the work. Mr. Feeble-rnind is found in

Ëhe clutches of GianL Slay-good by Great-hearL who rescues him and

explains: "not any pilgrím that is taken captÍve by violent hands, if

he keeps heart-whole towards hís Master, is by t,he la$rs of providence

to dÍe by the hand of the enemy" (p. 323). Great-heart praises the

shepherds of the Delectable Mountaíns when they offer rest and enter-

tainment for the pilgrims Honest, Ready-to-halt, Feeble-mind, Despondency

and Much-afraid who have joíned Christiana's family: "you are my Lordfs

shepherds indeed; for thaË you have not pushed these diseased neÍther

wj-th side nor shoulder, but have rather streT¡Ied their way into the

palace with flowers, as you should" (p. 342). TheÍr reply suumarízes the

charitable and encouraging tone of the r¿hole of ParË Two: "a11 things

must be managed here, to the supportÍng of the weak, as r¡ell as to t,he

warning of the unruly" (p" 343).

Bunyants characterízation of the other major group, those who

help or impede the progress, demonstrates the same distinction between the

meËaphorical forms of the tr¿o Parts. The "foul fiend Apollyon" has been
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baníshed by Great-hearÈ's rational assurances tha¡ such devÍls do not

threaren ,,cc,mon people" "unless G""tJ procure it to þensetv"fl "- "t'U

these pilgrírns, from sËart to finish, do not evoke, and are not enËered by'

the warrlng polters of heaven and hell' Líker¡ise, G¡ristian has beaten

Che GíanC Despair,, Evangelistrs directions Ehrough Scrípture have been

replaced by Great-heartts ethical guidauce, and the Interpreter and the

shepherds have assumed the voices of hr-man preachers ' These characters in

Part Tt¡o are themselves "co',-oo, peopler" pale imitations of the forces

active in Part one.8

One nighc e:(pect a character in Part One by the naoe of Mercy

to incarnate thj.s divine grace. But in Part Two, Christianats friend is

sÍnply one of che 'fcorrmon people ," a fol.lower of Christiana, who is herself

a follo¡uer. The Interpreter defines the typological quality of Mereyrs

pilgrim¡ge:

Thy setting out is good, for thou has giveu credit to the
truËh. Thou art a Ruth, who did for the love that she bore to
NaomÍ, and to the lord her God, leave father and mother .

The Lord recompense thy work, and a full reward be given thee
of the Lord God of Israel, under r¿hose wings thou art come
co crusi (p. 255> "

the dÍfference, of course, is Ehat Mercy is an allegorÍ.eal type of

Ruth. Christian, who night be said to begin as a type of Israel, ends as

the New TestameuË enbodi.menc of Grace" For reasons whÍch have yet to be

considered, Bqnyan in Part 1þg tu¡:ns back colsard "Eg¡rptt' ia his aestheticsn

revirring the medievaL habit of alJ.egortzl:rrg and the Platonic ontology

of dualism.
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The Pilsrim ?s Prosress. Part Two is not entiT ely devoid, however,

of the Protestant dynanics of "growth." Christíana tells her sons, as

they set out Lo follo¡¡ Christian, how her understanding of her husbanrdrs

compulsíon to leave them had changed: "though I foz'merly foolishly

irneglned concerning the troubles of yout father that they proceeded of

a foolish fancy that he had . they sprang from another cause' Ëo

wit, for that che Iíght of lÍght was given hÍ.m" (p. 223). In comfng to

recognize Ehat Christian ltas uot,ivaced, noÊ by his or¡n fancy, but,

rather by a divine gifË, Chrlstíana has taken a steP Loward spiritual

knowledge. But her progress is noË with hÍm through ScripËure; she

learns about Scripture from hÍs example rûore than from her orrrn exPerience,

as Ehe book as a whole talks about, more Lhan it embodies, holy nrysteries.

IIer growth is, like Ever¡iuan's, through emblernatÍc lessons about spirítual

t¡1¡ths. And the reader r¡ndertakes, wÍËh both protagonists, an allegor-

ical journey toward full iastruction.

The major dlfference between Ehe medieval EverJ¡man and The Pilgrimrs

Prosress, Part Two coûcerns che theology of election taught by Lhe latter.

Bunyan describes the Spirit in these pilgríms, for they are of the Puritart

elect; but in aesthetic terms, he fails to demonstraLe its power in the

language of his story. Great-heart, after telling his foll-owers the story

of ChrÍstts redeuption of man, describes the effect of hearing the Word

on t,hose who already have an Epístle written in theÍr hearts: "There is

not only comfort, and the ease of a br¡rden brought to us, by Ehe sight

and consideration of these, but an endeared affection begot in us by í"Ët'

(p. 261). Christianats response Ë,o the I'Iord spoken by Great-heart reflecËs
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her love of Christ as well as her need for worship and cormniËmenÈt tt1.-

thinks it makes my heart bleed Lo thínk that he should bleed for me.

Oh! thou loving one, Oh! thou blessed one. Thou deservesL to have me

all" (p. 26I). Her pracËical ignorance of spiriLual matters is evident,

though, in her wish that her former neÍghbours, Mrs. Timorous and Madam

I^Ianton, were wiËh them, forttsurely, their hearËs would be affected,

nor could the fear of the one, nor the powerful lusts of the other

prevaÍl r^ríth them Ëo go home again, and to refuse t,o become good pílgrims"

(pp. 26L-62). Great-heart corrects her misguided friendliness by distin-

guishing between the elect, Ëhose with dÍvinÍty in them, and the

reprobate, those who ignore the story of ChrisË:

thís Ís not comnunicated to every one, nor to every one that
did see your Jesus bleed. There was that stood by, and that
saw the blood run from his heart, Lo the ground . chat
instead of becoming hÍs dÍsciples, did hard.en their hearts
against him. So that all that you have, my daughters, You
have by a peculÍar impression made by a divÍne contemplating
upon what I have spoken Eo you. Thís you have therefore
by a special grace (p. 262).

Great-heart speaks of the "special gracet' of "a divine contemplatíngr"

L--+ rìL-;^+-i^-^f^ ^-+L.'^.ía¡+i^ ^nÁ'!nr¡-ínc ra.qnt'ínns h¡r¿llv shor.r ACt.i\,7euuL vlrl !Þ L!4r¿é Ð ç¡tLr¡qÞÀee Lru sr¡g 4v v ¡^^ö !

possession by the Spírit.. She receives the t'special grace,tt as it were,

from ttup there.tt

There are some passages, however, in which the pol^ter of the

Spirít begins to be felt in the language itself.g IË is as Ëhe pilgrims

approach the Celestial City thaÈ the meLaphors used to describe their

experience become íncreasingly incarnational. Mercy requests from the
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with narvellous properties, whlch the narrator describes:

It would presenË El nârlr one way, rt'ith his own feature
exactly, and tr¡¡:u it but another way' and ic would sho¡¡
one the very face and slnilitude of the Prince of p11-
grÍns hinself. Yea I have talked ¡¡'ith Èheu ËhaË can
tell, aod they have saíd, thac ehey have seen Ehe very
crolrn of thorns upon hÍs head Yea, such an
excellency is there in that glass Ehat it will show him
Èo one where Ehey have a mind Ëo see him, whecher
living or dead, whether in earth o.r heaven (pp. 346-47).
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It was Èhe
l{ord of God

This passage, whi.ch equates glass, image and similitude, expresses the

old incarnational theology: the glass shows the person looking at hiuself

in j.t and ChrÍst and atry other person Ín terms of hís spirÍtual state.

As the !{ord Ís both in Ehe glass and the sÍ.oilitude, so Christ can be

seen in a mån lookÍng at his ori¡rr imáge. Again, theological and aesthetic

issues oomenËarily coalesce ín the theory and practice of incarnatiou.

Logos is described as incarnate in a metaphor of the story' which is

itself a literal metaphor of the electts spiriÈual growth, as the pilgrÍms

cross the Enchanted Gror¡nd. Great-hearÈ guides hj"s eharges through "a

place at rlhich a mân is apt to lose his way" by means of "a nap of all

ways leadíng to or from che Celestia1 City"" The narraLor reflects:

theu thoughc I with nyself, who, Ehat goeth on
pílgri'nage, but r¡ould have one of these uaps about
hi.m, that he nay look r¡hen he is at a stand, which
is the way he must take? (p. 357).

Godts book

The margent, "The líght of the !eEÉr" again establishes Ë,he líferal

metaphor when Great-heart is said to strike a light Eo help the pílgríns

Èhrough Lhe darkness" Logos not only is glass, imáge and simíli.tude;

Ít also Þ *ap, light aad book" And these metaphors derive from tradítional,
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bibllcal metaphors r¡nlike the applisd emblems r¿hich Bunyan roade up for

the Interpreterrs teaching in Part Tr¡o.

As, Eowards the end of the book, lLteral metaphors come to

replace" to some degree, the sinlles aad allegorlcal met,aPhors' so:

towards the end of the pílgriuage, the Spiritrs presence in the pilgrirns

is occasionally fe1t, by both reader and pilgrirns, rather than merely

e:cplalned. Tbe f¡rnily is jofned by other pÍlgri-ns, mostly nen with some

spÍritual weakness who are, nevertheless, called to and eventually

successful in reachíng the Celestial CÍty. Christiana and her fanily

ent,er r¡ith them into edifying discourses rather than passively receiving

doctrine. After Great-heart tells the story of l{r. FearÍngts pilgrinage,

a dÍalogue ensues in which the pilgri.ms show themselves capable of

learning, nOt just from aphorfsms, "easytt emblems and catechisms, but

also from represeotatíve stories:

Christiana. Then said Chrístiana, Ttris relation of Mr"
Fearfng has done me good. I thought nobody had been like
me, but L see there was sone semblanee ttwixt this good nan
and I, only we differed in two Ëhings. llis troubles were so
great they brake ouL' but mine I kepc w'ithín
Ma*nrr Tf T mioht- ¡l<n cne¡k rnw heart^ I must sav Èhat¡-Þ¡ sJ

-onettriog of hin has also dwelt ia me" For I have ever
been more afraid of the lake a¡rd the loss of a place in
ParadÍse, than I have been of the loss of other things.

Janes. No fears' no grace, said Ja¡nes. Though there i-s

oot always grace where there is Ehe fear of llell; yet to
be sure there is no grace r¡here there ís no fear of God (p. 308).

Since inCerpretation is made possible by the Spirit Ín onets heart,

Chri.stiana and her family can be seen at least, to have growr into spiriË-

ual responsibilfty. In the inn of Gaius, they enter the entertaÍnment

of theologÍca1 discourse as questÍoners, learning from Lhe wisdom and
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experience of their host. I^Ihile ChrÍstiana learns from the tr{ord made_

word and story, her version of EverYman is a sEory which--ús:-ceEË.afn1y

represeirËative and dÍdactic for the reader; but for the origin4l Everyman,

although he receives instruction, the process of revelatíon and inter-

pretation is never at issue as it is so centrally in The Pilgrirnf s Pro-

gress, Part One and then peripherally in ParË Two.

Though most of Part Two is made didactic primarily by the

characËerization of its pitgrims, it is a work of preaching ín its

message as wel1. The ext,ended discourses, many of which are pastor

Great-heartrs, have as their subject matter not Ëhe embodiment of unseen

mysteries buL the j.llustration of moral virtues. The Interpreter, after

showing Chrlstiana and her family "his significant roomsr" responds to

her request that he "Èe11 of some other Ëhíngs EhaÈ are profitablett in

a series of homely proverbs, such as "One leak r¿ill sink a ship, and one

sin will destroy a sinnerr" and "If a man would live well, let him fetch

hís last day to him, and make it always his company-keeper" (pp. 25L-52).

The InËerpreter is evidently descended from Puritan preachers such as

John Dod who was renowned for "sayings" which "have the familiar ring

of Anglo-Saxon homely wisdom."l0

This latent pragmatÍsm is yet applied t,o theological goals in

The P imr s Pro SS ParË Two but the lüord is correspondingly reduced

to "physic." When MaËthew, the eldest son, Ëakes sick after eating apples

from the Devilrs orchard, we are no longer in a liceral biblícal landscape

wÍEh the Pauline Old Adam. InsÈead, Bunyan tells how Matthew is treated
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by Mr. Skill who cures hin r¡1th a purge: "tTwas nade ex carne et sanguíne

Christi (you know physÍcians give strange medlcines to ÈheÍr patienE;)

aod it was made up into pills wlth a promise or t!üo, and a ProPortÍonable

quautÍty of salt. Now he was to take Ehem three at a ti-me fasting ín

half a quarter of a pint of the tears of repentancetr (p. 280). Bunyan

makes thi.s "applied" ffgure iato a long dialogue which concludes:

Matthew_" Then Matthew who had been sick, asked her, ïJtry for the
most part physic shoutd be biccer to our palates?
Prudence. 1o show how unwelcome the Ï,Iord of God and the effects
chereof are co a carnal heart"
Matthew. I{hy does physfc, if it does good, purge, and cause that,
we vomiE?
Prudence To show that the t{ord r¡hen Ít r¡orks effectually, cleanseth
the heart and nind" For look what Ehe one doth co the body, and
other doth to the soul (p. 282) "

As the f'o1ly leaves llouse Beautiful, PÍety gives them a Present, telling

them, t'I have brought thee a scheme of all those things that thou hast

seen aE our House, upon r¿hich thou mayesL look when lhou fíndest thyself

forgetful, and call those Ehings again to remembrance for thy edificatiou,

and comfort'r (p. 287). Christiana represents some of the more Practical

virtues of "huswiferyt' in her pilgrÍmage, of course; but the literal

landscape of the t{ord through whích her husband journeyed Ís more often

replaced by ioages from church and home, as if the homely vlrtues were,

in themselves, housebound.

Í{tríle the form and contenc of Part Two are predominantly allegor-

ical and didactic, Ehe narrator purports stll1 Èo be a drea¡ner. It is,

ín fact, through che dreæed imedíacy of ScrÍpture in Part One that he

shares with the reader Ëhe collective dream, the visíon, of the incarnate
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ChrÍst. one of the passages in Part Two whÍch witnesses the work of the

Spirit in true believers addresses this very questÍon of the l^Iord which

speaks in dreams: whose voice is it? In llouse Beautiful, Mercy dreame

that she ís led by a winged one to a golden Gate; when it is opened,

the one on the throne welcomes her. Chrj.stlana recognízes thj.s drea,m as

the ac¡ of God speakÍng Co hfs chosen one; using the words of Job :aaciii.

14-15, she explains:
God speaks E" vea trsicen E! man peTceivelh fË.ryl. In a

@ the nighc, rshen deçp sleep, fall.e.th -upg{t*.", _ig-g.t-!"r1"g "oon 
att. u.¿. i{e need not" when a-bed, lie

a¡vatce-to-tatt< ,¡'ittr Godt hè can visit us while we sleep, , and

cause us then to hear hís voice. û¡r heart oft cimes wakes when

we sleep, and God can speak to that, eit,her by words, by proverbs,
by signs, and símllÍtudes (p. 273).

The dffference we have noted in ChrÍstlan concerns a sense of "possession"

by the drea.u; the llord "seizes upont' hin a¡rd the dreamer. Christiana?s

or¡n dreams are more consciously contrived by the dreamer of Part 1r¡o

to lllustrate a desired end. Christiana has a series of dreams, including

one of Christian in "a place of bliss among many Ímortals" (p. 224). She

is instructed to follow hÍ.s way to the CiLy by a letter frorn God brought

¡a L¡ç r*r Qn¡ça+ i ñâódâñÊor r.rhnsa amhlematic n¿[!!e defings Ehe pfÍVilegeLV tlgL VJI 9Eç! EL t ø uesve¡.öeò

of her election, Dreans and spirftual beings are mere Ínstrr:nents of

ÍnstrucËi.on; God is f up therert not t¿'ithin her"

The dream of the narraËor, who in Part_ One manifests the ltord

"by words, by proverbs, by sÍgns, and sinilítudesr" has becone the dream

of a story, Che !Íord heard at one remove from the action. Drea¡n structure

ís here a literary coriventÍoo used to "set, forth" the story, to introduce

us ínto the r¿orld of the allegory from our waking world. That this story
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i.s specíficaIly directed to an audience is suggested in Lhe elaborate con-

trivances of the openi.ng pages:

COIIRTEoUS companions. I have been much hindered, and
kept back from my wonLed travels into those parËs whence

fCtrristiar! went, and so could not ti1l noqr obtain an
opportuniLy to make further inquÍry aft,er whom he left
behind But having had some concerns that way of
late, I wenË down again thítherr^rard. Now, havÍng taken
up my lodgings in a wood about a mile off the place, as
I slept I dreamed again (p. 2L9).

In his dream, the narrator meeËs an old gentleman, MÍ. SagacÍty' who

tells hirn the story of ChristÍana and her family until the poÍnt at which

they approach Ëhe Gate; then 'rMr Sagacity left me to dream out my dream

by myself" (p. 234). The narraËor who listens to a story which he then

retells introduces dealism back into a world which has been iurmedíate.

In fact, Mr. Sagacíty becomes an intermedíary for the !üord which had

formerly been written in the individual pílgri.rn's experience.

A sense of cameraderíe among such as the dreamer, Mr. Sagacity and

the tfcourteous companionstt--readers who are on the same $/ay--nor^I reflects

the fellowship of the congregated pilgrims, while Ëhe conscíous, almost

conËríved narratïve strueÈure refleets the íntellecËual and didactic

message. The st,ory is both a copy of Mr. Sagacity's story and a repetítion

of the dream of Part One. The act of reading, whÍch in Part One is the

experience of vision, Ís here the reception of emblemaËic ínstrucËion.

Dream, dreamer and reader join in the monistic world of ParË One; Part

Two reflects a r,¡orld of PlatonÍc dualism, as dreamer and reader perceive

the fiction, the dream, as something separate, something t,o be imitated

buË not to be overtaken.
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IfthenarrativeStruct,urereflects,iniEsallegorícalnaEure'

the did.acLicis' of Part lwo as a whole, Che drear¡er sÈÍll points beyond

hts allegoríca! "drean" to the possLbility of !Íteral wayfaring' Mr'

sagacltyts d,eparture from the story suggests that wisdou caf¡ r¡iEness and

reporË the callíug of the saints but cannoc iEself proeeed on t'o the way

of salvatlon r¿hich begins aË Èhe Gate. The dreaoer, who claims to be

he who dreaned Chrfstiants journey, enters part Itay again, though his final

reserve suggests thaC he has already gone the r¡hole route r¿ith Christlan'

and his real persPectíve is retrospective; he looks backr¡ard r¡1uh the

uessage of one who has gone before: "shall it be ny lot to go thac way

again, I nay glve those that desire iË an accor¡nË of what I here am sÍlent

about'r (p. 373)-

The question, of course" is why Bunyan, l1ke ghe dreaner' Ëhe Inter-

preter, a¡rd Ehe shepherds, should be silenc after having said so much'

trltrat is there in the original st,ory of chrlstian which makes la¡er versions'

including The P ilsrimr s Progress. Part Threerll t"t. repetiti'ons? For

Ehe mosË part; critics agree that the fÍrst Par! ís a ''swift and t

spiritual draoâ" whereas Ehe second is tta bourgeois noveltt and tha

christian goes on a pilgr{mage, christÍa¡ra goes on a walking tour'

ense

t while
t4

ttLL

Inspirat,ion, the breathing in of the spíriu, certainly informs Part One

¡lore than lart Two and Bunyanrs other fictions. But is it lack of

inspiratÍon which makes the t¡ord.s of Part Two powerless to embody' for

the reader, the vísíon of the piJ-grimts progress?
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In answeri.ng these quest,j.ons, it musË first be recognj.zed that

Buoyan dÍd not distÍnguish between the tlro parts of The Pílerimts Piogress.

As he uses equívalent narratÍve structures for both, so he int,roduces the

met,aphors of both Ín the sane terrqs. The epígraph "L have used simÍliEudesr"

which establi.shes the metaphorfcal structure of Part One to be that of che

AuÈhor of Scripture, is che epigraph as well of Part Two and of Bunyanrs mosË

sustaiaed' allegory , The Holy I'Iar" And passages from hís Apology to Part One

s¡¡pport the claLu Èhat he assutres the role of "voLce of God,r" fncarnatlng

uhe lford io his word. the meton¡rmy of the 'rsimllj.tudes" of Pjrt Two a¡rd,

as w111 be seen, of The Holy l{ar. br ings fnto questlon Br:nyants understanding

of how slrn{li¡r¡¿es fr¡nctfon ln his art.

Part Two is nanifestly eupty of ehe houfletfc porùer of the "voíce

of Godrtt offering in its place Èhe voice of the preacher. Examj.nation

of the Apology to Part 1þo shows, in fact, a confuslon in his defence of

his style. 0n che oae hand, he promises to continue in the metaphorical

style of Part One, to

. show how wisdours covered
ttrith its or¡n rnent,les¡ and co stir Lhe mind
To a search after what ft fain would find (p. 2f5).

On the other hand, he argues for a more applied use of similitudes:

I also know, a dark sinllltude
11111 on the fancy more ítself intnrde,
And will stfck faster 1n the heart and head,
Than things fron sl-miles aoË borrowed (p. 215).

It musË also be notfced that the Apology to Part one contalas some descriptions

of hls metaphors which suggest a csnfusion of metaphor and ueton¡rmy:
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. chis method' where the cases
Doth call for one Èhing Èo set forth another:
Use it I nay then, and yet nothing smorher
Truthts golden beams, nay, by this EeËhod tray
Make Ít cast forth its rays as lÍ.ght as day (p.

tikewise, the "Conclusiontt to Part One r¡ses i-ua ges which separate vehicle and

t,enor:

Put by che curtains, look within my vefl;

I{hat of my dross thou flndest there, be bold
To thro¡r alray, br¡t yet pEesenre the gold (p. 2O7).

Still, he'waras agaÍnst sueh separatloa3

Take heed also that thou be ûoc'extreme,
In playÍng wlth the outside of my dream:

otr,å.'# ;y'*årå u. wrapped up in ore?
None throws away the apple for che eore (p. 207).

The contradictÍons 1n Bunyants descriptions of his simílÍtudes

reflect a general confusion in seventeenËh-century aesthetic definitions.

Donnets concept of líteral metaPhor, as we have noEed in ChapCef One,

was not wÍChouË contradÍction in both theory and PracEice. And rnany of

Ehe terms Bunyan uses, such as s¡imbol, figure, allegory, símilitude'

comparlson and embleu, were also used interchangeably by others

in defini.ng dldactic írnagery. Beaj¡rnin Keach, for example, r¡rites

that 'rin a sÍuflitude ¿here is a nanlfest comparison of one Ëhing with

anothertt and chat a parable ís a "Similitude or Comparison by which soue

certain Affair or fhfng 1s feigned, and told, as if it t¡ere really Erans-

acted and is compared with some spiritual thíng, or is accomodated to

"^signÍfy iË." ". Bunyan, ín hís poem "Ebal and Gerizímr" uses Pl"atonic terrs

36) .
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Lo define sinilitude; oçlaining the difficulties of describing the

horrors of hell, he l¡rites:

" but the casè,
The sad, the woful caser of those that li.e
As t¡racked there 1n endless uisery'
By all sfnÍlitudes no mortals mâY

Sec forth in its own nature; for I saY

Si.EilÍEudes are buË a shade, and shoqr

0f those or thaÈ they signify to you'
The fire that doth within EhÍne oven burn,
Ttre prisou t¡here poor people sÍt and mourn,
Chains, racks, and darkness, and such others, be
As painting on Ehe wall, to let thee see
By word and figures the extremity 

L40f such as shall w"ithin these bumÍngs lie' -'

Lirerary crj.ticisu in EnglÍsh before Coleridge did not really distinguísh

betrüeen dlfferent kfnds of netaphor; Bunyan, horcever careful and consistenÈ

he is as a Eheologian, lacks a precise aesithetic terminology in keeping with

the rest of hÍs age.

The declared purpose of all of Bunyants wrftings is consciously

dídactic: to teach the f,lork of the Spirit in uan. Like

radÍcal ministers within the Church of England in the early sevenÈeenth

ceRËury, and like later preachers of Separatj.sË churches, he fictionalized

standard sermon treatments of such cenÈral theological issues as manrs

role in salvation a¡rd the ueanÍng of Godts grace" In a ti-me of politícal

upheaval, seen by m€üiy as the prologue to the MiLlenniun, the itinera¡rt

leaders of persecuÈed sects w'roEe out of an urgent need to educate the

cormon people. In Br:nyants eyes, aJ.l hís wriEten work, from sermons to

The PílerÍ.n ts Prosress.. Part One go The I'Iar- share this utílitarian

goal. In the Apology to Part One he prouises:
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thÍs book will m¿ke a traveller of thee,
If by Íts cor¡nsel chou wilc ruled be;
Ic r¡ill direct thee to the Holy Land,
If thou wilt its directions r¡nderstand (pp. 36-37).

The Apology to Part Two concludes with the same hope:

And uay it persuade some that go astray,
To turn cheir foot and heart to the right way (p. 2f8).

In fact, this Apology,rrThe Author's l{ay of Sending Forth his Second Part

of the PÍlgrim" (p. 211), addresses Èhe book itself as a pilgrÍm. Bunyan uses

the same metaphor to define Ehe purpose of the sermon as "LÍ.ght for them

Ëhac sit in darkness;tr he tells the reader: "take me to the Bible

receive my doctrine . r know Ít to be the way of salvation."lS

Another, related inage which authorlzes the ProËestant preacherts

síngle purPose in hÍs written r¡orks derives from Paults letter Eo the

Corinthians: "Ye are our epístle, written Ín our hearts" (II Cor. iiÍ. 2).

Dorure uses this metaphor to describe the literal quality of the Word:

"as Christ referred the Church for hearing to the ScrÍptures, so every

nan hath scriptures in his or^m heart, Ëo heark"n to."l6 Bunyan promises

the sa¡ne learning from his didactic sermon "A Discourse upon the pharisee

and the PublÍcnn": "in reading this little book thou must needs read

thyself."l7 Eis use of the üetaphors of the reader-made-piIgrÍn aad, the

'rwalking Blblet'--as Thomas Taylor was calLed--índícates thaË Íf Bunyan

does not distinguish between hls metaphorical and. meton¡rmic inages, nei.ther

does he dlfierentiate between the purpose and function of his various

works. The distinction bet¡¡een homiletic and didactÍc modes Í.s, after
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all, more recent than that, between different kinds of metaphor.

Bunyan, then, like his contemporaries, attributes t,he same meta-

phors and Ëhe same saving poûIeT to all hÍs relígíous writing, whether

story or sermon, whether--to repeat Fryers terms--hieroglyphíc or hieratic

writÍng. That Bunyan could believe in the consistency of the l¡Íord in Ëwo

such different kinds of writing perhaps d.erives from the fÍlteenth-

century Roman Catholic principle of the duplex sensus literalis; study

of this doctríne does not conclusively establish a derivation from Roman

Catholic to Prot,esËant theory, although Karlfried Froehlich, Ín "'Always

to keep the literal sense in Holy Scripture means to kíll onets soult:

The SËate of Biblícal HermeneutÍcs at the Begínning of che fifteenth

Centuryr" presenËs the young Luther in this tradítion and suggests his

mod.e of literalism as an ouËgrovrËh of it.18 Froehlích describes the

díssatisfacËíon of fifteenth-cenÈury Church leaders r¡ho feared Ëhe heresies

which eould develop frorn distortíons of ScripÈure resulting from 'rÈhe

Ëraditíonal exaltation of the rspiritualt interpretation at the expense

of the 1itera1."19 Shocked by the justification of a French court

assassinaËion by a theologían using bíblical proofs, the Council of

Constance struggled with this theologiants premise, Ëhat "this tyrannicide

was fully wíthÍn the spirÍt of the law, i. €. r the scope of charity, if

not r¿ÍËhin iÈs letter,"20 
"rrd 

concluded wÍth a redefinition of the meaning

of "lít,eral sense.tt Traditionally, Ëhe phrase "the leÈLer kÍlleth'r

referred to the limitations of "the grammaLical surface ""rr".."21 Per-

petuating this nominalíst, mistrusË of words r22 xin"y refused to adopt the
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possibility of liÊeralism, as it had begun to be advocaÈed by Vüyclif; 23

they neverÈheless felt the need Ëo establish an orthodox understanding of

Scripturets meanÍng. Thus they developed the duplex sensus literalís

distinguíshing between "a lower level which could draw Èo itself all the

negatÍve consequences of an rínsufficiencyt theory of words, including

their sometimes being rfalset; and a higher leve1 that would do justíce

to the positÍve consequences of affirming that the literal sense, inasmuch

as ft expresses what God as the author intends, must always be true."24

Eventually, "t,he spírÍtual senses in their Èotality r¡ere subsumed under

one principal sense and appeared under the designation of ttrue líteral.tt'

This pre-Reforrnation exegetical position required líttle change to become

Donnets assertion Ëhat "the lít,erall sense is not alwayes that, whÍch Èhe

very Letter and Grammar of the place presents But the literall

sense of every place, is the principall intentíon of the Holy GhosÈ, Ín

that plac 
"."26

Bunyan uses the same exegetical princíples when, in "Come and

I,Ielcome to Jesus Christ; or, A Plaine and Profitable Discourse on John

ví. 37r" he explicates Ehe words "411 Ëhat the Father giveÊh me'r:

This word rallr t therefore' must be limited and enlarged,
as the truth and argument for the sake of which it is used
will bear . . 'And I, if I be lifred up from Ehe earËh, I

said ChrÍst, 'wÍl-l draw all men aft,er me.' (John xii. 32)
Can any one imagine that by tal1r t in this place, he should
mean all- and every Índividual man in the world, and not rather
Ëhat all that is consonant to Êhe scope of the place? And
if, by beíng tltfted up from the earËhrr he means, as he should
seem, his being taken up ínËo heaven; and if, by tdrawÍng

all men after him, r he meant a drawíng them into the place of
glory; then must he mean by tall ment Lhose, and only those,
that shall in truth be eternally saved Ëhe word 'a11, '

25
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as also other rrords, musË not be taken Ín such sort as our
foolish fancies or groundless opinj.ons wíll prompt us tor but
do admlt of an enlargement or a restriction, according to the
Crue me¿rníng and iateat of the text. T{e must therefore dil-
igently con¡ult the meauing of the text' by comparing it r¡ith
oiher sayings of God; so shall we be beCter able to fÍnd out
the ni.nd of the Lord, ia the word whích he has given us to27
know 1t by.

I{ere, explÍcating one passage of ScrÍpture "by comparing it wÍth ot'her

sayings of Godr" Bunyan assr¡nes Logos Eo be knowable, "the miad of the

Lord, in the ¡¡ord."

But while the distinction between Lhe literal or gramnatical

sense and the literal sense which "expresses what God as the author

i.ntends" led for Roma¡r Catholics Co Ëlro distinct literal senses, the

protestants considered only che literal sense of divine intention. But

the corrmunlcati.on of this Logos. depended, chey often argued, as much

upon the presence or absence of the Spirit in ehe reader as it did upon

Its presence in the rr¡ritten word. In Bondage of the Will, Luther elabor-

ated, definíng "Scripture, wiLh ILs 'Internal' and 'Externalr Clarity,

as Ëhe Test of Truth"; E,here are "two sorËs of judgment,tf : "One is

inlernaJ-, whereby . anyone v¡ho is enlíghtened eonecrning himself

and his own salvation, judges . There is therefore another' arl

exrernal judgpenr Ént"n] belongs to che public ministry of the !üord '

. and is chiefly the concern of lead.ers and preachers of che tr^Iord."28

In this vein as well, Bunyan prefaces a nr¡mber of his didactic

sermons. Io "A Díscourse upon Ehe Pharisee and che Publicanrt' an exam-

inaEion of prayer and free grace' Bunyan explains:
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COURTEOUS READRT--I have oade bold once again to present
thee wÍth some of my medítatlons tr'ltrerefore, in
readÍng this líttle book thou must needs read thyself. I
do not say Ehou must understand thy conditfon; for it is
the gift of God must make Ehee do that. Ilowbeit, 1f God
will bless it to Eheen it nay be a me¿ns to bring thee
Ëo see r¡hose steps thou art treadíng, and so at whose end
thou art like to arrive. " I say, art thou a Pharisee?
here is a Pharísee for Èhee! Art thou a Publfcan? here ís
a Publícan for thee! 29

One of the elect could see his lifers patËern, "read hiruselfr" in Bunyants

books and, agaia only wlth Godrs he1p, could he accept thÍs call1ng, Ehis

pat,cern. At the conclusíon of "A Cauti.on to Stír up to t{atch against SÍn,"

the Preface t,o his "Divine Emblems; 0r Temporal Things SpÍrÍtr:a1ized,"

Now let the God chat is above,
firat hath for sinners so uuch love:
These lines so help chee co improve
lhat he to him thy heart may nove. '30

Such claiñs step beyond aesthetic discusslon of the polrer inpliclt in the

figure into spiritual evaluaËÍon of the reader. In the Preface Èo The Holy

trIar, Bunyan te1ls the reader:

I{e11, now go fo::'ward, step wÍthin the door,
And there behold flve hundred tines much more
Of all sorts of such inward rariÈies
^ 

-- -t -.,1--f li --l --JÍf C^^) LL^ ^--^^ÁIS PIeaSe Ene ULLng fdtrJ.J.r ¿f¡(¡ tÙ.L¿¿ tcËu LIIE EysÐ
I{ith those, which if a ChrístÍan, thou wilt seer 31
Not sn¿ll, but Ehiags of greatest moment be"

Bunyanrs descriptions of his lmages not only use contradÍctory te::minology;

they are also frequently, for him, of secondary importance to his nain

concern, theology.

trlhen Bunyan does dÍ-stinguísh between works themselves, as opposed

to the gift of understanding fn the audience, he deuonstrates hieratic

premises quite as P1atonÍc as some of hÍs definiuions of metaphor. In the
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sermon "Solomont s Temple Spiritualized, " he presents an ontological

hÍ-erarehy, explaining that although Christ is a priest, the high priest

of God, ttI.et us . keep Ëhese dÍstínctions clear, and not put an apostle

in the room of Chríst, nor ChrÍst in the place of one of those aposÈles."32

LÍ.kewise, he continues, the modern preacher is lor¿er Ëhan Lhe apostle in

greatness, and the modern sermon Ís inferior to the words spoken by the

aposËles, as these words are lesser than Christrs. Bunyanrs theology,

while certaÍnly more coherent than his aesthetics, is not wholly consistent;

this sermon belies the God-in-inan metaphor of Purit,an theology and his

ímplicit lit,erary practíce Ín The Pilgrimrs Progress, ParE One. The

existence of higher and lower kinds of príests is, however, appropriaÈe

to the híeratic form of hÍs allegorÍes. The Pilgrimfs Progress, Part Two,

we have seen, is a simplified copy of a more powerful tale ín which

Bunyan quite conscíously poinÈs beyond ethical instruction to "secretsr"

"Thirg=_ deep, Èhings hid, and Èhat mysterious be.r' Although he argues

thaË the tü7o Parts are alike in meÈaphorical sLructure and saving power,

he does recognize a dífference j-n subject natter. The "ghÍtg"_ hidt' in

Part One "thaL mysterious be" have evidently to do wiËh Lhe mystery of

the Incarnatíon, and how the tr{ord is made flesh Ín the individual believer.

But as in theology so in aesthetícs--the Incarnation is a unique event Ín

history as i.t is in the literary artÍ.strs work. And once it has been

concluded, the "gospel" Ís replaced by the Pauline epistle. The "language

of imnanence" is exchanged for the "language of transcerrdenc"."33 '-lPerson-

al possession" by Ëhe pohrer of the I,üord is reduced to observation, that
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thought which is the chief feature of a hieratíc -phase

l- l-

In The Holv War. Bunyan arLiculates, repeatedly, the hieratíc

concept of higher and lower levels--lgglex sensus líteralis--of preaching.

Ermanuel, the character who represents Chríst ín the allegory, teaches

the people of Mansoul "riddles" whÍch the margínalia defíne as "The Holy

ScrípËures":

Nov¡ after the feast \¡tas over, E¡manuel was for entertaining
the ËoÌ^m of Mansoul with some curious riddles of secrets drawn
up by his Fatherfs secretary, by the skill and wisdom of Shaddai:
Ehe like to these there is not in any kingdom. These riddles
were made upon the Kíng ShaddaÍ himself and upon Emmanuel his
Son, and upon his r¿ars and doings with Mansoul.

Enmanuel also expounded unÈo them some of those riddles hirnself;
but oh! how Êhey were lighËrned! They saw what Ë,hey never say;
Ehey could not have thought Èhat such rarities could have been
couched in so few and such ordínary words. I told you before
whom these riddles did concern; and as they were opened, the
people did evidently see 'Ëwas so. Yea, they did gather that
the things themselves were a kind of a portraiture, and that
of Ernmanuel hÍmself; for when they read in the scheme where
the riddles \^rere writ, and looked in the face of Lhe Prince,
things looked so like the one to the oËher, Ehat Mansoul could
not forbear but say, rThis is the Lamb! This is Ëhe Sacrifice!
This is the Rock! And this G-The !Íay!f --wiËh a great
many other t@s more. . oh, they were transported with
joy, Ëhey were drowned with wonderment, while they saw and under-
stood, and consídered what their Emnanuel entertained them
withal, and what mysteríes he opened to them" (pp. 132-33)

Though Ëhe rrmysteries" of Emmanuel and his "riddles" seem to be literal

metaphors--"fThis ís the Lamb! And this is the I^Iay ! "'--wit,h the

porrer to Eïansport the people with joy and drovm them with wonder--Lhe

language of The IIo tr{ar like that of The Piler jmrs Progress. Part Two,
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really poínts to a t,ranscendent order. En¡nanuelts "ríddles" are predícated

upon Ëhings of this world being "put for" things of that world; meÈaphor

has becone metonymy, in Fryets sense of the word: "verbal expression is
rput forf somethÍng that by definition transcends adequate verbal express-

ion. "34

The subject matter of preaching in The Holy trlar evidenÈ1y confirns

this hieratic belief in the insuffÍcÍency of language to reveal divine

matters. F'.mmanuel corrunands Mr. Conscience, the Subordinate Preacher, to

at,tend to the eÈhÍcal instruction of Mansoul and to leave íts spiritual

guidance to the Lord High Secretary, the allegorical figure who represenËs

the lloly Spirit :

thou must . confine thyself Eo the teaching of moral vÍrtues,
to civil and natural duËies, buÈ t,hou must not attempt to presume
to be a revealer of those high and supernatural mysterÍes that
are kept close in the bosom of Shaddai, my Father; for those
things know no man, nor can any reveal them but my Fatherfs
Secretary only. . Thou must therefore in all high and
supernatural things, go to him for information and knowledge;
for though there be a spirit, in man, this personts inspiration
must gíve him understanding" (p. 160)

llere Bunyan hedges the power of words wÍth the unnamed po\¡rer of the Spírít

to comunicat,e Truth. Mr. Conscience is empowered to repeat. whaLever the

Spirit wishes to "say" to hÍm, but the "v/ords" of the Lord High Secretary

are only reported to be rrmost exacËly signíficant, and the townsmen were

allowed to pry ÍnËo them, and to expound them t,o their best advantagett

(p. 218). This distancíng of the event into narrative abstracLion furthers

the distance betr¿een subject and object, and reduces language to no more

than a medium of the once incarnate Vüord.
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The Holv ilar likewÍse reseubl-es The Pilerin f s Progress" Part Tl¡o

1û the inpliclt dualism of its structr¡re. In the Preface to the Reader,

the uarrator clalus that hfs story fs lrue, as Christians will recogníze

fron their readfng of the Scrfptures, and Ehat he l¡as present during the

whole hf.story of the toun. RepetÍtfon of phrases such as "I' sawr" "I was

there whentt and ttthey would molest usrtt as he sr.¡mmarizes the main events

of, Che story, night suggest Ehat, 1n Don¡rers teru.s' he is reading his olrn

hlstory in Scripture. But the story does not, conllnue in this autoblo-

graphical mode and,, unli.ke Grace Abouadiag and The Pilgrim's Progress,

part one, d,oes not l-ead the reader t,o share Ehe narratorts personal exper-

ience of the Ïlord of God. Furthermore' A Relation of the Ilolv Ï^Iar--this

title sugges¿s that what is to follow is a re-Èelling, a copy of the

Scriptrrre story rather than an i'n'nediate experience of it--begins with an

awkwardly contlived narratÍve framework: "In my Lravels, as I r¡alked

through naay reglons and contríes, it was my chance to haPPen into thaE

fanous continent of ljniverse. there travel I did, and that so long,

eveu tÍll I learned much of their raother tongue, together r¿íUh the customs

and manaers of them among whom I was. . I had, Eo be sure' even lived and

dfed a native ¿roong theu . o . had not oy uaster sent for me home to his

house, there to do busLness for hlm" (pp. I-2) " The travelogue mode Ehen

gives rüay to the history of I'fansouJ. told in the past t,ense as a story derived

from the narratorfs research into ttthe best and most, authentíc records I can

gather'r (p. 2). His invoivement flon this poinÈ is mÍnimal, as the detaLls

of the allegorical structure develop. In facË,.by the ehd of the book, the

fiction of his narratíve presence has been dropped and the story concludes,
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noË \,fiËh ref erence to the narrative f ra¡nework, but with Enmanuelt s

instructions to cont,emporary Mansoulians on behavior to be follor¿ed untíl

Èhe Second ComÍng. In this \,Iay, metaphor gives I^Iay to allegory, to "a

special form of analogy, a technique of paralleling metaphorical with

conceptual language in which the lat¡er has the primary authority."35

In structural terms, The tlo Inlar has much in cormton wiËh Every-

man. The allegorical figures in both are intellectual abstractions--of

Ëhe divine, the demonic and Lhe mundane--interacÈing on a single plane.

These, along with personifications of spiritual states, are wooden and

mechanical; indeedn Èhe introduction of the Vices under the disguises

of aliases, for example, CoveËousness as Prudent-ThrifÈy, Anger as

Good-zeal, seems as medieval as the storyts setting, Lhe beseiged walled

to\dn. Emnanuel, in The Holv üIar , is as much of a didactÍc set Piece as

ís God ín the play. Even the vehicles of the metaphors are obviously

medieval--rival lords r¿ith their knighLs, eaeh wj-th ensigns, colours and

scuËcheons, beseÍ-ging a walled tor^m. The Èitle of the sto The Holy t{ar

Made by Shaddai upon Diabolus for Èhe ReEaining of the Metropolis of the

ltrorld--along with its anagogical subtitle--CR. The Losíns and Takins asaÍn

of the Town of Mansoul--suggests that the author intends the reader to

approach Ehe work in terms of the medÍeval levels of meaning' anagogy

and tropology. CerËain specific references \nriÈhin the allegory to con-

t,emporary events, such as the changes in Bedford Corporation to gíve the

central government more conÊrol which are suggested by Diabolus t "rte\nl-

modelling" of Manso,rl,36 and Charles II's appointmenË of the licenser of
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Èhe press which is satirized Ln Diabolus' instructions to Mr. Filth to

print foul ball"d"r37 would occasion another leve1 of interpretatÍon' Ehe

topícal.

BuÈ this equat,ion of Puritan allegory with Catholic "four-fold"

reading is potentially mÍsleading. To begin with, Roman CaËholics used

this interpretative model for scripture, rarely for conËemporary liter-

"tgr".38 Further, Bunyants method did not encourage the extrapolation of

levels of spiritual meaning from hís text; his aesthetícs and theology

are as literalist when he uses the "language of Lranscendencet' as when he

uses the ttlanguage of immanence.rr The story of Israel is still the

literal story of man and not, as for the CaLholÍc, an instructive parallel.

trIhen the evil forces enslave the people, the town becomes, albeit Ëempor-

arily, "a den of dragons, an emblem of Hell, and a place of total darkness"

(p" 232). The word "emblem" does not aim at comparison but, as the other

two epithets make explÍcit, aË equation or embodimenË: Mansoul ís, during

Diabolust aseendancy, "a den of dragons" and "a place of total darknessr"

IIel1. Nevertheless, Èhese indivídual images are liËeral only in the mosË

mechanical and allegorical way, as the secondary form of the duplex sensus

lÍteralís.

If the images, didacticism and setLing of The Holy Iniar resemble

those of a medíeval moralíty play, the theological cont,ent of the story

is as incarnational as Ëhat of any PurÍËan fiction. The CaEhol0c tropolog-

ical level, quj.d agas, is absent here; Bunyanfs tale does not encourage

exemplary behavÍor r¡hích the reader could imitate in his effort to win
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salvatíon. PuríÈan Ëheology rat,her emphasized the opera Dei, effecÈed

through Christ and the Holy Spírit in the ongoing work of redemption. The

tÍtle, quoted above, proposes that power and action belong to the divine

reafun; Shaddai, the Hebrew God Alinighty, in conflÍct wíth the demonic

Diabo1us, det,ermines Lhe fate of the r,¡orld. The centrality of opera Dei

and the limitaËion of man's role to a choice of divine or demonic rule

are illustrated by the p1ot. The creation by Shaddaí of the Universe

and His particular joy in one tor,ñr, Mansoul, before its fall to the wiles

of Diabolus, "the greatest deluder'r (p. 84), has led to Diabolus's resid-

ence in Mansoulrs castle. The town had petitioned to ShaddaÍ for heIp,

until He senÈ an army led by Captains, Í-ncluding the brave Captain

Boanerges, who failed to rouü DÍabolus. Shaddai had then sent his Son,

Emmanuel, who persuaded the townspeople, led by t,he Lords l,üillbewill

and Understanding whom He reinstated Èo their origÍnal positions as

mÍlÍtary leader and mayor, to open Èheir gates t,o Him, to expel Díabolus

and his leaders from the town, and to accept a ner^I covenant. Soon, how-

ever, che resj.dents, growing complacent, Ëurned to the few remainj-ng

Diabolane such as Mr. Carnal Security, Lord Fornication and Mr. Heresy;

Emmanuel withdrew fn sorrow and his Lord Secretary' Ëhe Holy Ghost,

responded only reluctantly to t,he concerns of those t,ov',nspeople still

a\¡rare of their peril. Diabolus, hearing of Mansoulrs dêfenceless condition,

att,acked again with his wily temptations through the tor^inrs Eargate and

then with his whole army of Doubters. But, jusË as Dj.abolus l¡ras abouË

Ë.o Lriumph, Ermanuel sent messages of encouragement and His army, led by

Captain Credence, who was enabled to defeat and expel both the Doubt.ers and
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Diabolusrs last and most furÍous army, the Bloodmen under such Captains

as Cain, Nimrod, Ishmael, Judas, and Pope. The biblical story of the

creatíon, fal1, prophets, incarnation, trials of the church againsË the

AntÍChrist, and Èhe promise of the second coming of Christ, is thus retold

with CalvinÍst emphasís on man's essential passivity and susceptj-biliÈy

to divine and demonÍc powers. Yet this CalvÍnj.st doctrine, when presented

in allegorical form, becomes as mimeËic as the dogma of the medieval

rnorality play. The plot i1lusËrates a theologícal system which is

ítse1f a doctrinal formulation of the relÍgÍous experiences of Reform-

aEion leaders.

Numerous themaËic passages in The Holy I^Iar reinforce the events

of the plot ín "seËtíng forth[ incarnational theology. Inlhen the Mansoul-

ians, seeking release from t,he Doubterst power, det,ermine t,o send a

petition to Ernmanuel, Mr. Godlyfear argues that lle r¿ould only recej-ve it

if it were signed by the Lord Secretary, the figure of the Holy Spirit.

This revered preacher agrees to help write the peËitíon buË insists on the

Mansouliansr participation: "the hand and pen shall be mi-ne, but the Ínk

and paper must be yours; else how can you say iÈ is your petiLion'¡f (p.

236). Thís statemenÈ, which demonstrates the PurÍtan understanding of

líterary inspiration in t'the voyce of God,'r delegaËes manrs role in sal-

vation Lo one of co-operaÈion with God. Lord tr{illbewill, whose aLtríbute

is fickleness, illustrates t,his necessíty as we1l. He is one of the fírst
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to succumb to Diabolusts temptations of carnal delight and freedom from

Shaddai's rules--Mansoul could noË be r¡ron except by its own consent--but

on Emmanuelrs approach, füillbewiIl cooperates wiËh this greater force and

ËhereafËer leads the Mansouliansf fight agaínsË Diabolus. Shaddai, through

Lhe warrior Errmanuel and the preacher Lord Secretary, imbues fickle

mants soul wÍth the strength and wisdom Eo accept and strive for his own

salvation.

In The Holy l,Iar, Bunyan, pointing the congregatÍon to higher

mysterÍes and guiding it to spiritual growth, has adopted a role like that

of Great-hearË. In the Preface he instrucÈs his readers:

Nor do Èhou go Ëo work wit,hout my key,
(In mysteries men soon do lose theír way; )
And also t,urn it right, if thou wouldst knotr
My riddle, and wouldst with my heifer plough.
It lies there in the window. (pp. 5-6)

The words ttThe margenLtt in the margin beside the line "It lies there in

Èhe wíndowtt provide the "k.y" to Bunyan's "riddle"; the glosses include

exclamations of praise, such as "O sweeL Prince Emmanuel!" (p. 86), warn-

ings and exhortations, such as "Mark this" (p. 89), ttTake heed Mansoultt

(p. 199) and "No, no, no, noË upon paÍn of eternal damnation" (p. 220).

The Puritan preacher, while basing hÍs sermon on ScripËure, always quoted

and paraphrased Scrípture and gave book, chapter, and line references, as

do many of the marginalia. Finally, Èhe preacher, by inËerpreting Scríp-

Ëure typologically, applies its message to contemporary life; Likewise,

when the Mansoulians are Ímpressed by Shaddaits army, the margent reads

"the world are convinced by the r¿ell ordered life of the godly" (p. 44);
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but, when they obey Díabolus's contrnand chat they defy Shaddai's army, the

margent glosses, "trnlhen sínners hearken to Satan they are set in a rage

against godliness" (p. 46). The rnarginalÍ.a, like the preacher, repeat

and explicale Scripture, praíse God, and instruct and warn the Chris-

t,ian contÍnually Ëo search for and to conform to Godts way. In retellíng

the sacred story, in hís riddle, or in explÍcating that story in margín-

alÍa and sermon, Bunyan as writ,er and theologian/preacher here assumes a

subordÍnate role, , of "Ínk and paper" Ëo the Holy SpirÍtts tthand and

pen." His t'ríddler" the book, does not, cont,aÍn "mysteriestt as Grace

Aboundíng Ëhe profession of "t,he voyce of Godr" does. Like Emmanuelts

rÍddles, Ëhís allegory is said to open mysteries for those who "turn ít

right"; but íf the Holy SpiriË is active in the elect reader of these

sermons, Its power is not, present in the words themselves.

Bunyan, then, in his works other than Grace AboundÍng and The

PilgrÍmrs Progress, ?4rt @s, demonstrates both a Platonic aestheËics--The

Hoty I^Iar is a mechanical if Íngeníous allegotyr3g as The Pilgrim's Pro-

gress, Part Two ís a copy of Part One--and even, in many insËances,

neoPlaËonic theological premises, granted his hierarchy of preachers and

of readers. That Bunyan claims Ëhese allegoríes as the literal way

reflect,s the second of the duplex segsus literalÍs, and Ëhis concept, in

positing a duality, is iËself an essent,ially PlatonÍc distinction. Puritan

allegories, whíeh so greatiy outntrmber Íncarnational storíes, reflect

Ehe narrow rígidity popularly associated, from the seventeenth to the

tl¡rentíeth century, with the word "PuriLan,'t whether Ít apply to behavior,
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belÍef or wríting style. Bunyan is typÍcally Puritan, in thÍs sense, Ín

clairoing that hís allegorical works are the üIay; lfke the emperor with

his ner¡ clothes, he condem¡rs as reprobate the reader t¿ho does not see

the divine lruth present in his hr¡man words" In Grace Aboundi.ne and

The Pfleríu's ProÊress Part One Bunyan has avoided all such híerarchical

premíses, demonstrating divine poh¡er to be active in his life aad words.

The question, why does he fail to dísti.nguish betweea che two kínds of

works, shows a trsentieth-century crltícal assumptíon; like hÍs contem-

poraries, Bunyan lacks the aesthetíc terminology necessary to different-

iate varíeties of neËaphor. Wtry he and Puricans from seventeenth-century

England to ninet,eenth-century New England have fallen back upon a Platonie,

anti-incarnational element in their theology is a subject for theologians

and hlstoríans..

I,thaE can be asked, within Ëhe scope of literary analysis, is why

Bunyan has only one hieroglyphic perÍod ín his wrltfng career and why all

Èhe rest of his sermons, poens and fictions are hieratic. The answer Líes

within the reaLm of the nature of retigious experíence. If Grace c,

is his autobiographical witness to Ëhe polrer of the [{ord in his life and

fhe P11sr1¡n ts Proqress" Part One his literal netaphor of thÍs salvatíon story,

hls other works are about his "Actstt as an apostle of the l,Iord, not as the

I{ord i¡, itself . In Chrl"stlan tradition, God creates one r.rnique Son in

whom Èhe Sons of God ffnd theÍr fdentíty. Creating a Son nighr be said to

be Godrs "se1f-realizationt' in the objectlve form of metaphori.cal flesh;

a símílar acË is the artist,ts creation of the metaPhorical Christ, Christian.

The Puritan creator has only one story which he can apPly to his personal
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hi.story or exLend into visionary fiction. When he has done thís, the story

is done; he has completed his identÍty through his experience of the imman-

ent l^Iord. AfËer that, hís language imitates this unique event, as The Pil-

grimrs Progress, Part Two copies Part One, or, as in The Holy l{ar, iE

manufactures conscíously fictiLious visibilia, as C. S. Lewis puts iÈ' to

point to a higher reality.

iíi

The great bulk of sevenËeenth-century English Puritan \^rriting

must be said to fall- into the category of hÍeratÍc visibÍlia. Bunyan,

in his creative visions, records relígious experiences which, it would

seem from their mimetic style, most of his contemporaries either never

had or were unable to articulaÈe. Ilaving themselves no original dream,

they allegorized the accepted metaphors of Ëheir tradition and thus prod-

uced fÍct,ions of sÍngularly lictle originalíty or "ereativity." Analysis

of a few such allegories demonst,rates the conventions of Èhís tradition.

Most, adopt as their central allegorícal image one of the two mosË popular

Purican figures, those of "spiriLual wayfaring and warfarirrg."40 The

flrst derives from Christfs c1aim, "I am Ëhe Wayrr and the second from one

of Paulfs leËters:

Put on the r¿hole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand
against, the r¡iLes of the devil.

For we wresËle noË against fl-esh and blood, but against prÍn-
cipalíËies, against por¡rers, against t,he rulers of the darkness
of this wor1d, against spiritual wÍckedness in high Places.

Inlherefore take unto you the r,rhole armour of God, thaÈ ye may
be able to withstand in the evil day, and, having done all, to
stand.
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Stand therefore, having your loins gÍrt about with truÈh,
and having on the breastplate of ríghteousness;

And your feet shod r,rith the preparaËíon of the gospel of peace;
Above a1-1, LakÍng the shield of faÍth, wherewith ye shall be

able to quench all the fiery darts of the r¿icked.
And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spírit,

which is the word of God. (EphesÍans vi.. 11-17)

The lloly hlar Ís typical of the many sermons r¡hich ext,end this

scriptural figure into a didactic fictj-on. Bunyan has DÍabolus parody

Paulrs advice to don metaphorical armour t,o combat the principallties and

poI^rers of evil, inasmuch as the devil urges Mansoulians t,o arm themselves

against Shaddaí wiLh the helmet of the hope of doing wel1, the breastplate

of a hard heart, the fiery srnrord that speaks evil of Shaddai, and Ëhe

shield of unbelief (p. 40). Just as the Holy tr{ar rages through each stage

of Mansoults progress from creation to glorification, so t,oo the indÍvidual

PurÍtan would feel hirnself to be the battleground in this sËruggle between

God who cal1s him to "the way" and the Devil who atÈempts to distract him

through Ëemptatj-on or despai.r. The role of the indj.vidual soul, represent-

ed by Lord lüíllbewill, is to choose to fight for God in order to progress

along llis way. Here, as often in Puritan allegories--witness the figure

of Great-heart--the Í.mages of wayfaring and warfarÍng are used simultan-

eously. Bríef analysis of one other allegory of bactle and of several

varietÍes of the pilgrim story offers a fÍnal, cont,emporary perspective

on Bunyanrs mixed achievement as an artisË.
4IRichard Bernardrs The Isle of Man (1626) , a popular allegory

usíng the beseiged Eovrn motif, Ëells the history of Soul, the bíggest toürn

in the Isle of Man. Soul has been invaded by Sin who has Ëaken possession

of a busy inn, caIled Heart, at the centre of town. This Heart, a Harlotsr
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House, has five doors (the senses) for SÍn to enter, maids (harlots)-such

as DesÍre and Hatred of Good, food such as Lust of the Flesh, and beds

Ín which lie patrons such as Impatience and Murder" All Ëhese sinners,

along wíth I,Iill, the lover of Mrs. HearË, and the thief Covetousness or

Idolatry are connecËed not only wíth carnal pleasures and spiritual síns

but, as often in Puritan sermons and allegories, with PapisÈry and "her-

esies" such as that of the Anabaptists. These godless t,endencies in

Soul are attacked and expelledn thereby complet,Íng the fanilÍar plot

sequence of all, suffering, recognition of error, struggle and redempti.on.

Again, the hr:man Soul is prÍrnarÍly Lhe field of battle betrÀreen Sin and

Ilis l-egions and Ëhe powers of goo¿: the Grand Jury, ScripËures; SherÍff

Religion; and the Complainant,, true Repentance. The inhabiËants of Soul,

like the Mansoulians, in turn succr:mb to Sín and then witness and laud

SÍnr s expulsion by the superior po$ter of redemption. The terms "material

inventions" whÍch copy human I'passionsr" used by C. S. Lewís to describe

courtly love allegories, are equally applicable to \,rarring characters such

as Impatience and Repentance. In The Pilgrimf s Progress, Part Olre iË was

seen that character is both settíng and ploL in that all are literal

metaphors of the cenËral creat,ive image, the progress ínto ÍdentÍty with

Christ. Here, charact,er and settÍng are more allegorical--Mrs. Heart, for

example, is her ínn, Heart. And plot Ís simply the st,ruggle of the

perpeËually opposed passions, or characters, for possession of the set,ting,

Soul. The overall structural principles of Puritan allegory, as well as

its individual images, can thus be seen t,o copy those of iËs incarnat,ional

models as well as those of medieval allegories.
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Another allegorical motif perhaps more central co the strucLure of

The Isle of lvlan is the trial by jury, r¿hich becomes a precedent for the

trials of Faithful and Christian in VanÍty Fair. Bernard's subtÍtle

outlines the plot: "the Legal Proceeding in Man-Shire agaÍnst SIN trlherein,

by way of a continued Allegory, Ëhe chief MalefacÈors disturbÍng both

Church and Conrmonwealth are detected and aËtached; wíth their Arraígn-

ment and Judicial Tryal, according to Ëhe Laws of England." The paÈtern

of the callÍng of sinners Ëo trial, indÍctmenË, defence, witnesses,

judgment and convÍction r¡ras a favorite vehicle for the Puritan preacherst

identÍficat,Íon of and warning against sinful behavíor. Thus Bunyan, in

The Holy I¡Iar, gJ.ves a long and detailed accounË of the trial of the

Díabolans after the triumph of Erunanuel and, Ín The Pilgrímrs Progress,

Part One, parodies the act of justice, modelled as it is upon Godrs Judg-

ment Day, in the demonic trial by stacked jury and perjured witnesses in

Vanity Fair. Bernard conriecËs the metaphor of trÍal to Lhat of wayfaring

in his biblical epigraph, "Let us search and try our ways." Trial is also

a variatÍon of warfaring in that both record the conflÍct of Good and

Evil. These sorts of connections between Ímages Lypify allegory; its

figures repeat and extend established irnages, which are ordered aecordÍng

Ëo a conceptual standard.

Bernardts subtitle contínues: rrTo which ís added, the Contents

of the Book for Spirítual Use with and Apology f.or the manner of handling,

most necessary Ëo be fÍrst read, for direcËion in the right use of the

Allegory throughout.fr In this Apology Bernard claims that his allegory ís

"no dreaming doLage or fantstick toyr" not, in Bunyants words, composed
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of "foolísh fancies." Rather, Bernard explains, the allegory is inEended

to teach readers to recognÍze their tendencies to corruption and to learn

Ëhe proeess of refor^m; if families would search t,hemselves for sin and

put iË on trial, the land rnight be betËer governed" This deliberately

didactíc int,ent typifies Puritan allegory; like the Subordinate Preacher,

Bernard Ëeaches t'moral virtues . cívíl and natural dut,ies.'r Agaín,

in his ApoJ-ogy, Bernard justifies his choice of allegory t,o convey his

message: "I persr¿aded my selfe that the allegory would draw many to reade,

which mÍght be as a bait t,o catch them, perhaps, at unahrares, and to move

them Ëo fa1l into medit,ation . of the spirtual use thereof." The

concept of allegory as "baitr" a source of entertainment drawíng the reader

to its serious message, echoes, as does the storyts di-dacticism, the

purpose and style of the moraliÈy plays. But the corollary, lÍ-ke Bunyanrs

belief that a Christian will see "inward rarities" in hÍs a1legory, is the

hope that the reader, if he is graced wÍth spiritual understanding, may

"faIl into mediËation . . . of the spÍrtual use thereof.'r The premise

that, a sermon may be made "spiritual" deflects attention from the líterary

or spirítual qualities inherenÈ Ín t,he work, thereby replacÍng literary

díscussion with evaluatíon of the staËus of the reader. Such disclaÍmers

suggest, al:nost, that the authors are ahrare of the absEractfon of spirÍt-

ualicy in their fictions.

The figure of wayfarÍng, whích hras even more popular than that of

warfaring to Èhe generation of Puritans qTriting after the Civil trIar, is

the cent,ral sLructural principle of the plot, setÈíng and characterization

of Benj amin Keachts Travels of True Godliness (1683). Travels begins
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\dith an epistle to the reader ín which the author, a Fifth ìufonarchist'

explains, t'h thÍs lract is shewed the many Snares and TempÈations thaË

attend[ everyone; why many people are strangers to true godliness; and

the errors of the presenÈ tÍme, especially the Baxterian and Ëhe Anti-

nomÍan. All these, and the means to true conversion, are "presenÈed in

an Allegory, since the holy Scríptures abound wíth them." The Ímpulse

to preach overwhelms even the allegorical structure: the thread of the

story is awkwardly stretched to include long lists of godly and ungodly

aËtrÍbutes and detailed descriptions of true and unacceptable doctrines.

The character Godliness was known by Adam, loved by Abel, Abraham, Joseph

and Lot who are blessed for this attachment, and hated by Cain and Sodom

who are punÍshed for theÍr enmitY.

Godliness travels through biblical history to the present time

where his enemies include Unbelief and Pride as well as the Devil, the

Pope and SuperstitÍon. Shunned from a tor^¡n near Babylon by Riches' he

reaches England where he is quiËe well treaüed until the last forty years

when the Pope of Babylon and a counterfeit God take power and Ímprison

most of his friends. Travelling to Jerusalem, he comes upon a small

town called Religíon whose or^mer, Legalist, atÈemPts to Ëurn him away and

whose former professors are fleeing into apostasy. Finally welcomed in

the house of Thoughtful and his friends Consideratíon and Contentment'

Godliness dÍscusses Lhe powers of their enemíes Sloth, I^Ii11fu1-I{i11 and

Apollyon. Thoughtful díes while sÍnging Hallelujahs and Apollyon, foiled'

retreat,s. Many abrupt changes in topic of argument and uncertain setËings,
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as seen in thi.s plot sr:rnnary, create rnajor struct¡¡ral imbalances in the

work, and the motif of travel is used aLmost ín picaresque fashíon Eb

move Godlíness through ti.me and space. Keach typifies the Puritans r¿ho

closed down English theaters in their nistrusE of metonyny.

He "puts" his figures "fortt hÍs message only half-heartedly, perhaps

feariag hr¡nan usurpatÍon of the power of the figure, always careful Èo

stress the prlmeCy of ttTracttt over the ttAllegorytt which ttpresents" it.

Another allegory of wayfaring is Thonas Tay1or's The Pilgrimts

Profession or A Sermon Preached at the trhneral of Mrs. Marv Gunter To

whích also is added a short relauion of the life and death of the said

Gent,le-woman. as a Derpecual monr¡ment of her graces and vertues (L622). 43

llaller osplains the literary lÍmitations of this work by comparing it

to Bunyanfs:
Ehe preacher explores Ehe experíences of the wayfarer for analogíes
to ¡he spÍritual experiences of the elect soul. Ttre studied
similicudes, anímated Ehough Lhey are, never quite cross che line
thaE separaËes Ehe se:mon from synbolic narratíve. Taylor can.not
quite Eraqsform hÍs saint ínËo ¿ d¡amaËic Person, never quite
say Christian rather than the Christian or thaË Ehe ChrÍstian, 44
is a pilgrim racher than like one.

Bunyan, whose The Pilgrjmrs Progress, Part I does tell Ehe story of che

pilgri.n Christlan is, in llallerrs terms" a "syubolic narratíve" whereas

Taylorts is an exploratlon of "analogies."

The Pflerimts ProfessÍon is , Ín its subject mattêrr a hagiological

study of imitation. l'[rs. GunËer, ín keeping a record of her spiritual

errors, resenbles the nany Purítans rrho recorded their spiritual Progress

in diaries. Be1levÍng Ehat Godrs ProvÍdence may be seen in the events of

their lives, they looked back through theÍr r,rritíngs over the years to
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discern the pattern of His saving work. BuË Ëhey looked not only in- Ëheir

own lives for indÍcations thaË they \¡lere on "the way"; because every

pilgrÍm travelled the saue progress, a Christian could learn more about,

his own spiritual way by studying the lives of others. Samuel Clarke

wrote a seríes of very popular spirÍÈual biographies on Ëhis assumption.

His A General Martyro loeie containine a Collecti-on of the Greatest Per-

secutions whÍch have befallen the Church of Christ from Creation to the

Dresent Time lühereunto are added the Lives of modern Dívínes (1651)

is dedicated Lo Frances Lord Brook with the recormtendatÍon that Lord Brook

consíd.er the "many excellent examples worthy of your imitation" in the

lt\book.-- LÍkewise Taylor begi-ns Mrs. GunËer's biography wiËh the statement

that her st,ory will be profitable as a model to other ChrisËians. The

funeral sermon of the Protesüant, whether Mary Gunter or Elizabeth Drury'

coalesces sermon and biography; the eulogy of a saint becomes exhortation

to the congregatlon members, saínts at earlíer stages of the same journey'

Ëo perservere. The funeral sermon The Pilgrímfs Profession Èhus contaÍns

several Puritan literary genres--sermon, allegory, spiritual biography--

and reference to one other, the spiritual autobiography or diary, because

all these lÍterary forms copy a single pattern: the Pauline story of the

redemption of man.

In Íts t\^ro-part structure, as well , The Pilerimrs Profession

indÍcates that Taylor's wrÍting process is one of imiËation. Both parts'

sermon and spirítual blography, are allegories of wayfaring. Taylor

begins wíËh the texÈ "I am a stranger with Lhee, and a sojourner as all
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my Fathersr' (Psalm xxxÍx. LZ). The Christian, whom Taylor Presents as

a characLer, is a stranger líke Drvid, a pilgrím in a strange land. Líke

all saínts and believers, his soul is only temporarily in its tabernacle,

hís body; he avoids aÈtachment,s in the present land and strives only

to journey towards hi.s home Ín heaven. tlis profession- i.s his prayer

that God would provÍde the weapons and food of faith and the guidanee

of the Bible and the Church. This allegory of the Christían's pilgrimage

through a dÍfficult Life ís echoed by the spÍrítua1 biography of Mary

Gunter. An orphao raj-sed by Roman Catholics until the age of fourteen when

Prot,estanËs assumed her care and ínstrucEion, she grew in Christian

(Protestant) knowledge, but rnras Eempted by Satan to despair that she had

sinned against the Holy Ghost in acÈing líke a ProtestanL while still

belíeving Catholic doctrines. For fÍve years she ü/as t,emPted with suicide

and blasphemous thoughts unLil she resolved thaË, there is one TruEh to

be learned from Scrípture and prayer and Ehat tempËaËions were but Godrs

grace províding her wiËh the occasion for spíritual growth. For the resË

of her life she att,ended Church, prayed, read the Bible, behaved char-

itably, and kept a record of her sinful thoughts Eo increase her humility.

At death she prayed for endurance, overcame her doubts, and died a

Christian death. Taylor combines these stories, Ëhe allegory of the

Christían--in thís case as in ot,hers the story is the sermon"-and the

biography of Mary GunÈer in one publícation because both are allegories

or imitations of the stages of every Christian's journey through life

to salvaEion.
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A comoo assumpt,ion of non-Purj-tans is that Puritan allegory is

the sinplistic, mechanical lÍterary nanifestation of the PuriLanst

rigorous behavloral surictures which greÍÍ, Ít was thought, froun a hacred

of life in Ëhe flesh and in the world, and out of a concern only for

otherworldly fulfíLuent. Examination of Reformatlon theology, ia this

issue as in others, clarifies ¿m aspect of PurÍtan aesthetics, in this

case a mlsconceptíon. Taylorts sermon about the pilgrim who i.s a stranger

in this world, hastening to his heavenly home, would seem Lo reflect

conËemDtus nr¡ndi. But Ehe Puritans sar,r Ehe world as the Book of Creatures,

ma"D,ts body as Godrs E,emple, and evenËs in the r¡orld and in personal

history as Providential patterning. Thus, when Taylor argues Ín his

sermon, thaE '¡strangeness ís a spírÍËual conditionr'! he is speaking from

a differenu frame of reference than that of medi.eval contemptus nundi

which equated the world and the flesh rdith the devil. Luther defÍaes

Ëhe radlcal new understanding:

rLESH and SPIRIT must not, be understood as if flesh had
only to do rsi¡h moral impuri|y and spiriC. only r¡ith the state
of our hearts. Rathern flesh . " . means everything Ehat i's born
from the flesh, i"e. Ehe entire self, body and soul, including
our reason and all our senses" "

0n Èhe other hand, Ehe te:m spiritual is often applied Ë,o one

rsho is busied with ¡he most ou!¡vard of works, as when Christ r¿ashed

his disciplest feeÈ, and t¿hen Peter went sailing his boat and

fishiug. Hence the cerm "flesh" applies to a person who, in
thought and in fact, lives and labors in the service of Ehe

body and the Cemporal life" The Cerm "spiriË" applies to a Person
who, in thought and fact" lives and labors in the serviee of the
spírit and of the life to coue. 46

The pilgrin ís the spirftual person who is a stranger Ín the roidst, of

the many people whose rninds and spirits are darkened by their preoccupation

wÍth temporal life. the Purítan would see both Taylorrs allegory and che
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spÍritual behavior of the pract,Ísing Chrístian as full of life since -the

mundane, though fallen, can be sancÈifÍed; allegory, however hurriedly

it is writ,Ëen, is thus made spirÍtually effective and, in Puritan terms'

made aesthetically admirable by the Spirit. Still, no matËer how Íncar-

national Taylorrs Ëheology, and no matter how t'useful" Èo the reader, the

general character of Puritan allegory is as met,onymic as t,hat of the

moralÍty plays, and, in literary terms, as tainted by assumptÍons about

the insufficiency of language.

one satiríc allegory about "a person who, in thought and in facL,

lives and labors in Ehe service of the body and the temporal life," is

Bunyant s the Life and Death of Mr. Badman" presenËed to the world i-n a

47familiar dialogue between Mr. tr^liseman and Mr. Attentive (1680). The s¡s¡y, ¿

demonic versionof the saintts progress, traces Mr" Badmants history.

As an apprent,ice he cheats hís master and debauches thís masEerrs ,

daughter. Pretending to be religious, he marries for her wealËh an

honest maid and leads her such a miserabte life that she dies of dÍs-

appointment. Having squandered her money, he goes bankrupt but cont,inues

hís dishonest busÍness dealings through arson, extortion and pawnbroking.

An atheist wíth no concern for heaven and hell and no conscience, Mr.

Badman substítutes for worship of God pride in himself" When God calls

him Ëo repentance by bringing hin to the fear of death, once through a

broken leg and once through grave Íllness, he in both instances cal1s on

Godrs mercy but promptly forgecs the religious impulse when danger to his

lífe is past. Bitter, lonely, full of sÍns when he dies at last, he is
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clearly damred,

in death. Mr.

showing no signs of real repentance either in life or

['Iisernan, r¿ho Eells this story, and hi.s lístener, Mr"

Attentive, explicaEe the events of the hJ.story arld con'ment on Godt s

workings and the necessity of manrs wflling Lo follow the way.of salvaLíon.

The dfdactÍcÍsu of the pattern of sin and damnation and the moralfstie

coñmentary 1s reinforced by Bunyanrs introducÈory message to the reader:

I do trace hin iu his life, from hÍs chíldhood to his death;
that Chou mayest, as in a glass" behold ¡¡iCh thine own eyes
the steps that take"hold of he!}; and also díscern, whfle Chou

art readi.ng of Ùfr. Baduants death, whether thou thyself arC
tread.ing in his paËh ÈhereËo. gravely inquire concerníng
thyself by ehe word, whether thou art one of his lineage or no:
for Mr" Badman has left many of his relations behind him .

I cannoÈ but think that this shot will llghC uDon many, since
our fielos are so full of this game; but hotr many it r¡ill kill
co Mr. Badmants courseo and make alive Eo the Pflgrints Progress,
Ehat is not in me Co det,e:mine; Èhis secreE is with the Lord our

God onlv. and he alone knows t,o whom he wllt bless it to so good
and so bÍessed an end. (IV, 3)

There are always Ehese Erùo !üays; as t'he reader of The Pí1erim's Profession

night recognize the pattern of his life from the nodel of t"fary Gunterts'

so he night, "as in a glass, behold . the st,eps that take hold of he11."

The pervasive strucËural notifs of most Purítan liEerature tht¡s

find expression even in the negatÍve example of wayfaring to hell. SÍnce

Puritan allegories outnumber incarnatíoaal fÍctions, they leave us with

a¡1 excessÍvely narro!û understanding of Purítan poetics; buL inasmuch as

they undermine the incarnational theology r¿hÍch Ehey profess, they con-

tribute Ëo critical confusion abouE Lhe real revolution Í.n language and

aesthetics r¡hich ls one of the great legacÍes of the Puritan tradj.tion

in literature.
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Chapter Four

"NoE even a metaphorical exisLence": Hawthorne in an age

of hieratíc and demotÍc language

In The Life and Death of Mr. Badman Bunyan parodÍes the saintrs

progress, perhaps his own Pilerim I s Progress" Parody demands conscious

recognit,Íon by the reader of the discrepancies between the original storyrs

theme and structure and those of the ironic inversion. To insure thaÈ the

reader correcÊly interprets his parody, Bunyan adopts the narrative

structure of a dialogue: Mr. I,,IÍseman cormenËs and Mr. AËtentive learns.

trrlhere Bunyan trusËs the reader of The Piler ímfs Progressr Part One to

f índ rhe l^lord ín hÍmself and by himself , in this didactic phase of his

writÍng Bunyan sets up a preacher-fi-gure as the interpreter of the tr^Iord

rather than allor,ring for the active insight of the reader to dístance

hím from the false version of the story of wayfaring.

IË is not as great a leap from a seventeenth-century story of way-

faring to a nineEeenËh-century New England versíon of the story as one

míght chink. But Ehe first thing one notices about NathanÍe1 llawthornets

"The Celestíal RaÍlroad" (1846) I is that the reader is required Lo be both

Mr, trIiseman and Mr. Attentive, to recognize for himself the demonic nature

of thÍs parody of The Pilerimrs Prosress. Part One. To begín with, the

reader must know Bunyants story, must recognize, for example, the substit-

utíon of the railroad for the foot path and of Mr. Smooth-it-away for

Evangelíst. But where Bunyan contrasts the two pious speakers to the

character central to the sËoryrs actíon, Hawthorne opposes his narrator'

-247-
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another such ''bad man'r devoted to temporal well-being and "convenient"

religÍous practices and visited by occasional mÍsgivings, to the two

worthy pilgrims, Mr. StÍck-to-the-truth and Mr. Foot-it-to-heaven. The

narrator riotes: I'IL \^ras laughable to observe t\^to dusty f oot travel-

lers in the oLd pílgrírn guise, with . . their int,olerable burdens on

their backs. The preposterous obsEinacy of these honesÈ people in per-

sisting to groan and str:mble along the dÍfficult paEhway rather Lhan

take advantage of modern ímprovements, excíted great mirth among our

wiser brotherhood" (p. I073). Making hÍs sinner the first-person narrator'

Hawthorne extends the irony of his story in that he requires his reader

t,o make another act of interpretation: the narrator must be recognÍzed

as unreliable and the pilgrims he ridicules must be seen as being, like

Christian, successful pilgríms.

Bunyants values, along with his narrative Structure, are far

more straighË-forward than Hawthornefs; indeed, Ehe references in ttThe

Celestial Railroad" to Ëhe characters, p laces and events of The Pilgr;!¡q] s

Progress, Part toe suggest qualified admíratÍon, or perhaps a nostalgia

for the cerÈainËy of traditional theology. Mr. Smooth-it-away tells the

narrator Ehat "Greatheart has grown preposterously stíff and narrow in

his old age" (p. IO72) and points out the "large, antique edifice" which, in

"Bunyants ioad-book . is menÈÍoned as the InLerpreLerts Houset'; the

"keeper was vÍolently opposed to the railroad" buÈ 'rthe foot-path still

passes hís door, and the old gentleman no\¡l and then . " . entertains
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l-a oiferifi vriËh fare as old-fashioned as himself" (pp. IO73-74). Tþe
LJ
Hill Diffículty and the Valley of Humiliatj.on have both been levelled,

"smooLhed away"; difficultj.es such as the Real Presence of the trnlord do

not, Íntrude because this is an ironíc version of a pilgrímage, not a

story of a pilgrim face to face wÍth dÍvine po\^ler.

The Írony in "The CelestÍal Raílroad'r funct,ions primarily, along

with the irony of Mr. Badman to portray the cont,emPorary evils whicht

are "the steps Ehat take hold of he11."2 In Ëhe LradÍtion of Bunyan,

Ilawthorne \árarns agaÍnst the preoccupation wÍth material prosperity of

"the fÍrsÈ gentry and most respectable people" (p. L072) r^rhose

progressivist confidence in the "scíentific process" (p. 1071) would

substítute the "convenient" and "accommodatingrr modern ínvention, Èhe

raÍlroad, for Ëhe more diffícult pilgrirnage by foot. ProgressÍvism in

technology and the celebratÍon of prosperity are closely tied' in this

sËory, to 'rliberal" religious practices. Mr. Smooth-it-away, a charact,er

¡¿ho is one of the "largest stockholders" of the railroad, this I'praise-

worthy enterprise'r (p. 1070), is the guide devot,ed to 'rsmoothing away"

the dÍfficulties of the pilgrinage; the companyts ehoice of Apollyon as

the traín's engÍneer "shows the liberaliCy of the age [""U] proves, if

anything can, that all musty prejudÍces are Ín a fair way to be obliter-

ated" (p. 1073). The travellers on the railroad, along with its "worthy

and enlightened directors" (p- L072), keep theÍr "relÍgion . . . thrown

tastefully into the background" to the extenE that it vrould not 'rshock

ftn.l sensibility" even of "an infidel" (p. IO72). Hawthorne's reader, then, must
LJ
rejecË hÍs role as "benevolent reader" (p. IO72), must reassess' in other
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\¡rords, the assumptions of the "sensibilityrt of Hawthorners ti-me. Bolh

"The Celestial Railroad" and Mr. Badman are satires as well as parodies,

negatj-ve examples which attack contemPorary evils and iurply, through

reference to The Piler imfs Prosress. Part One , a normatÍve storY of waY-

faring.
ttThe Celestial Railroadt' sa!írizes not only "realistj-c"

religious and business practices and liberal ídeas of what is "real"

but also t,he "realismtt of the narraÈorts language. This nodern pÍlgrim

feels obliged to deny that the pit they pass in the Valley of the Shadow

of Death can be the entrance even to some metaphorical hell: t'The

spoË where we had norr paused is the same thaË our friend Bunyan--a truth-

ful man, but infected with many fanLastic notions--has desígnated, in

¡erms plainer than I like to repeat, as Èhe mouth of the infernal region.

This, hor,,rever, nust be a mistake, inasmuch as Mr. Srnooth-it-al¡tay . .

took occasion to prove Ehat Tophet has not even a metaphorical exístence.

The place, he assured us, is no other Lhan the crater of a half-ext,inct

volcanott (pp. LO75-76). The phrase, "noL even a metaphorical existencerrl

reveals t,haË, for him, metaphor has no realíty, no pohler Lo guaranËee

the identíty of whaL he perceives as identical. The irony of the passage

shows that his realism is merely a defensive reactÍon agaínst such

identÍty: "Iühoever had heard the awful murmurs and whispers

of the blast, someÈimes formíng themselves into words almost articulaËe'

would have seízed upon Mr. Smooth-it-aT¡Iayts comfortable explanation as

greedily as we did. . grim faces . seemed to thrust themselves

through the veil of light I almost thought Ëhat they \¡¡ere my
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own sitrs thaË appalled ne there. These were freaks of inagÍnation '

waking dreams. . I could wellaígh have taken Éy oath ehat chis whole

gloomy passage üras a dream" (pp. LO76-77,). The ûarraËorts only recouise is to deay

the real1ty of inagination itself; he disrnj.sses as "dream" what the

oarrator of The P ímfs Progress. Part One recounts as a true dream,

Ehereby d,enying the valldlty of his or¡n e:çerience" The aarrator¡s

remarks thus provÍde us rvÍth an oblique assessment of a major shíft fn

cultural attitudes to language whieh has Eaken plaee since Bunyan's Eime'

His rejectlon of metaphor in favor of realísm represents what Frye has

termed, the demotic phase of language, where "thÍngs" become the only

críterion of truth"3 *t" kind of liueralism is in fact the precise

opposiÊe of Bgnyants kind sÍnce truth is now projected outr¿ard into the

external source of ¿he descrípÈíon, raËher than invrard Eoward the

êuËhorizing Po!üer of the metaphorical Word.

t{anthornets sacire nay reveal hÍs dÍscomfort with Lhe social

and línguistic values of his age, but his broadside againsÈ the Giant

TranscendentalisÈ suggests Ehat he is hardly more coufortable wiÈh

Emersonian Èheorles of language and metaphor" This nineteenth-century

Amerlcan way leads, aft,er the Valley of the Shador¡ of Death, past Lhe

Giant lransceudeatalist whom "neither he for himself, nor anybody for

hÍm, has ever been able to describe" (p. 1077) " He occupies the old

cave of the Giants Pope and Pagan (Augustine and Plato) and fattens his

victi.ms on smoke, moonshíne and sal¡dust--Ëhere is no middle term beEr'reen

the impalpable and the gross. Ilawthorne reÍnforees his pereepgion of

the emptÍness of thi.s religious-philosophÍcal movement by concluding:

"IIe shouted after us, but in so strange a phraseology Ehat we knew not

what he mea1t, nor r¡hether Eo be encouraged or affrightedir (p. 1077).
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His publicatÍon of The Scarlet Letter three years later marks the degisíve

character of Bunyant s influence ín that HawÈhorne solves for hÍmself

what he takes to be the aestheÈic crisis of his age; in particular, hÍs

fíxation upon a letter become a meËaphor ís a direct outgrolÀlÈh of Ëhe

Bunyanesque vision of the word become the ldord. But his development of

this cenLral feature of Puritan metaphor involves somethíng of a return

Ëo origins, rather than an extension of the tradition of metaphor which

had evolved from the poetics of early American Puritans. To understand

his quarrel with Èhe GianË Transcendentalist, \.\re must distinguish between

Emersonian and Bunyanesque conceptions of melaphor before we locate

Emerson as an ouËgrowth of a particular tradi|ion in America.

ii

Ralph Waldo Emersonts Nat,ure expresses a theory of language which

can besË be called meËonymic. As briefly explained in Chapter ùre,

meËonymic language does noc represent thíngs in nature as reality but

"a world of thoughÊ separate from and ín some respects superior to the

physical world of nature."4 trlords, as Frye describes Èhis form of

Ianguage, "are rput forr thoughts, and are the ouËward expressÍons of an

inner reality. But this reality is not merely 'Ínside.' Thoughts

indícate the exisLence of a transcendent order rabove, t which only

thinking can comnunicate with and which only words can express.rt5 This

metonymic phase of language ís identified with Plato; it,s transcendental

perspective introduces a dualism int,o language and thought which projects

realíty into some "higher" sphere beyond itself, thereby elevaËíng the
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concept at the expense of words or figures of speech such as metaphors.

The metaphorícal "sense of energy co¡umon to subject, and object"6 is over-

taken by a sense of their separation.

The epigraph to the 1836 edition of F'.mersonrs Nature is fittingly

Eaken from PloËÍnus: "Nature is but an image or imít,ation of r¡isdom, Ëhe

lasË thÍng of the soul; nature being a thing which doth only do, but not

know."7 It establísheg at the ouLset both the traditÍonal character of

hj.s "transcendental" perspeetíve, and the philosophÍcal dualism of his

epistemology. The phÍlosopher is víewed as the person who, through his

aïüareness of Nature, can perceive both worlds, the Ideal and Èhe Material'

the One and the Many: "The lover of nature is he whose inward and outward

senses are stíll truly adjusted to each other . . StandÍng on the

bare ground . all mean egotism vanishes. I become a ËTansparent

eye-ball. I am nothÍng. I see all. The currents of the Universal Being
a

círculate through me; I am part or particle of God.t'" The eye-ball,

t'put fort' the perceiver, is nevertheless transparent Ín iËs concern that

the maËerial world be left behind. The perceiver is nothing; some

tthighertt world is "a11." In fact, in the section entiEled "Idealismr" he

concludes Ëhat in physics, art and philosophy, 'rthe material is ever

degraded before the spirítual."9

The philosopher capable of such vÍsion or understanding of Nature

ís, in expression, " 
po.ar 10

Èhe poet . differs from the phílosopher only hereín, Ëhat
the one proposes Beauty as his main end; the other Truth.
But, the philosopher, not less than the poet' postpones the
apparent order and relations of things to the empÍre of thought.
"The problem of philosophyr" accoïding to Platon "i", for all
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that exists conditíonally, to find a ground unconditioned and
absoluLe." It proceeds on the faiuh thaL a law deÈermines
all phenomena . That law, when in the mínd, is an idea.
Its beauty is infiniËe. The true phílosopher and the true
poet are one, and a beauÈy, which is truËh . . . ís the .í*11
of both.

The philosopher and the Emersonian poet, then, both see in naLure a

correspondence Eo a reality beyond itself. Itrhile it is the work of the

phÍlosopher to find the source of such correspondences, iË is the task

of the poet to creaËe verbal correspondences for the analogue of Nature.

The cent,ral aesthetic device in Emersonts prose, according to tr^Iilliam

J. Schej-ck, is the ímage, such as the "One Man Hieroglyph" of the "Trav-

eling Geologist Híeroglyphr" which helps the reader "see into and beyond

art, nature and the self þfre writ*t'{ hieroglyphs embody what

should be seen, possessed, and eventually Èranscended."12 Language

thus becomes a first rung in the metonymic ladder:

1. trIords are signs of natural facts.
2. Partj-cular natural fact,s are symbols of particular
spírítual facts.
3. Nature is the symbol of spiriË.

. nan ís an analogisË, and studies relatÍons in all
objects. . Thís irmnediate dependence of language upon
nature, this conversion of an ouËr¿ard phenomenon into a type
of somewhat in hÍs life, never loses its power t,o affect us.

. Thus is nature an interpreter, by whose means *aol3
converses \^tith hís fellow men .

This Platonic belief that language copies the forms of naËure comes to

Ernerson through a long Lradition reaching from Arist,otle and Plotinus to
L4

Coleridge.

Fmersonrs phílosopher-poet is dependent, however, upon a Chríst,ian

tradíËion as well; deity is a "trinity of Goodness, Truth and Beauty,"l5
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In thís sense he becomes a moralisË. Yet the book of nature ís no longer

the expressÍon of ongoing Providence, rather the j.llustration of abstract

and progressivist social values. Joel Porte explains thÍs aspect of

Emersonts thoughË:ttNature simply serves as a source of tropes for the

discourses of the moralist or . the poeË (who turns out to be a

moralist in disguise). . Communion and ecstasy are replaced by pro-

gress, and art fínds no honored place beside cormlercer science, and

philosophy. . Nature ends as a hymn to progress under the moral

lar.,,16 This secular teleotogy of progress has developed from, and

itself becomes a conÈradiction of the ChrísÈian sense of history since

it ís made abstract, ignorÍng the concrete Reformat,i-on emphasis on

Divine Time intersecting contemPorary experience, on "Apocalypse Now."

This,social aspect of Emersonts thínkÍng is not all that far from the

world of "The Celestial Railroadr" giving Har¿thorne another reason to

doubt whether the Giant TranscendenLalist shouted words of encouragemenË

or threat..

Certainly Emersonrs concept,ion of metaphor ís nothing lÍke the

practice of seventeenth-century English Puritan poets; indeed, David

Porter finds latent, in Emersonrs Platoníc aesthetícs the modern concernt

found for example in l^lallace Stevens and Robert Frost, with the poet?s

ordering of the chaos of experience into *."*itg.17 ,rrh"a happened Í-n

America to manf s consciousness of language in general and of meËaphor

in particular in the tr¿o hundred years between Bunyan and Emerson can

be traced in the works of two other men who also focussed their dual

concern--for poetry and "truth"--in metaphor.
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The New England aesthetic Lradi.tion from which, a¡ûong other 
_

iafluences, Emersonfs Transcendentalism is derived begins rvith such

seventeenth-ceotury Puritan poets as Ed¡¡ard Taylor. Taylorts "Prologue"

Èo Preparatory Medit questÍons aud chen asserts the belÍef,

sr¡nrmarized by Donne in Ehe metaphor of the poet as the "voyce of God.r"

that, he can, in his verse, express Godrs tr{ord:

Lord, Can a Crr.¡mb of Dust the Earth outwe igh.
Outnatcþ all mounÈains¡ tray Èhe Chrvstall Sk¿?

Imbosom in'E desisns chat shall Displav
-@-¡¡e""@iff

Yea hand a. Pen whose ûoyglgle doth guild orelq
Eternall Glory with a g¿eE¿gtfq p,Åore" Áe

Ia God's ÀIEar: The Iüorld auri ehe Flesh in Puri.tan Poecr.v, Robert Daly

cites several theologlcal statemencs by Taylor r¡hj.ch underlie Ehis aesthetics:

"The çrorld is hls book; so raûy pages, as so Eaay severel creaËures;
no page ls empcy, buc fuJ"l of lines; every qr:a1iey of ehe creaËure,
is a several lecter of chls book" and no lecter çrichouc a par'- cf
Goci' s rrlsdon in iË.'n

If che '¡orld iÈself is uecaphorical, Ehen "E,he voice of che
Creagr¡res is noc qo be banished ouE of che'churchr" aud ninls¿g¡"
Eunt be uetaphorteal ia cheir conceirings and thei"r preachi.:egs .

In focusing on Ehe netaphoric¿l nature of che physical r¡orld
asd the netaphorical language of, che Bible, Taylor '¡as movi¡¡g coward
au, r:adersuaadfag of nedicaeion as a licerary, as,reII as a religious,
e-xerci.se" A.ad he knew ic" Discussing uetaphorical predicatious
abouc Ehe ûature of God, he clearly ûoves inEo the real¡s of lieera4z
crlticås¡n . . fire se¡,sible world eras a voice to be heard,
a book co be read, a,sd ueditaË1ou was a verbal, a literary, nethodlg
of practicing onets relÍgion.

Taylorts reading of ehe Book of Nature r¡ould be indlstinguishable from

Enersonts nethod of readÍng it as a sÍ.gn of "spir1tr" were iE noc for the

existence of another Book which, if called, che l.Iord. of God, has Ehe same

name as the Son" This presence of ChrÍst as uetaphor is, according

Eo Daly, the cornerstone of laylorts art:
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the greatest uecaphor, for Îaylor, ls Christ Hlnself, Ehe liviag
ll,¡¡k beCweeB grace a¡rd n¿ture, God a,cd oan, Che ueCaphor who -uses
Eetaphors and whose unfos of earthly and dívíne is figured through
asochet netaphot, uhe lprdts Supper. " ¡ . Thi's perfecc
oetaphor, neither Che world, nor heaven br¡C Chis r.¡nioa of
the tno, iaspired Îaylor's poeery. FirsC, Chrlst eoupletes ehe

order of, naÈr¡re, and love of Ghrlst enåbles Ehe PoeC to sing as love
of, ghe world cârr'rot. . . ò Noc only ¡¡ould nåJ¡ be dead ¡o God t¡tthouc
tbe in¡e:mediaUj.ou of Chrlsc" buË wichout Cbrl.sc's having Caken oa
a body, nau could have ao notlon of God. t{f.ehouË Che uedíation of
Che ChrLst,-setaphor, Ehe i¡oage of God would fade " . Chrlst
had, tef,t behind a -taecaphor eo feed the lnage of God ia the o'iad of tO
each nan, che Lordrs Supper.

Iaylor can thus cÍeate poêms, such as'fffeditation 8 (FÍrst Series)r"

based on John vi. 51, "I am the Livíng Breadr" r¡hich explore

Chrlsc's liueral netaphor ! the Son is the Bread of tife" 21

DaIy argues Èhac such poecrT and poet¿cs wetre noc unique to Taylor

buc characceriaed Ehe work of uost of iús contemporar¿es: "Pr¡riEaa

poess saw syubots il, the Blble and che world. Frou these sources they

derlved aoc only nost of Eheir synbols, but Lhe synbolic toeËhod icseLf,,

ahe lens chrough whích Ëhey pereeived and e-xpressed, cheir o!ûr oçerienee.

NoE oraanenÊ,s retrospecËfvety i.oposed upon a sÍnple u'artatiotr, Ehe Puricanst

syubols were central co Eheir rrrlEings because chey were ceocral t,o

Eheír lives."Z2 Though he fiod,s ao delj.berately articulaËed, poecics in

early Anerica¡¡ poetty, Daly does assert chaË chere nas a cotrtron belief

'¡tulch for¡¡d expresstm in a ch¿recceristic aad persisceoc qr:allcy of

Puri¡an necaphor: religious acd sensual s;nabols "atre based upon an

intrlûsic relation bettreen the sígn and thíng signified";23 "the only

lfay to say anythlng about Godfs glory is through the ereaEuresn Ehrough

metaphor, a liËerary device implÍcÍt in Godrs creatíon and sancËioned

by ils use in Scripture."24
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Taylorts "Meditatiou I (Fírst Series)'f nonetheless raíses the doubË

that Ehe poet c¿ur ever tmly speak ltflh 'rGod's voycer" or that his word

can become the instrunetrt of the lfordrs expression.

Taylorts very method of translating biblical metaPhors into

"kiË,ehen metaphors" is a SteP Eoltard ueton¡my, though LerÍalski Èeros fË

rather rrq¡elssfs-a recasting of Godts mecaphors lu houely, colloqulal

t,erms. By thts Eeang Ehe PoeC represents Ehe írmenge gulf betreea

hinseLf, and God's glory and greacaess, and.eaacts Êhe uËter Ínpossibilicy

of proper descriptlon and praise"'¿s Taylorrs mediËat1on, while

und,ertakÍag "alo 'applícacion to the self ' oe fcnË] te:ct'46 fu' thel_¿

mørrrrer of Donne, concludes with a vfsion of 'rGodrs whÍte loaf" (f. 28)

elTitg fn the speakerts nouth, "EaU, eat Ee, Soul, aud thou shalt never

d,ie" (f. 36). the Paulj.ne metaphor of Christ livfag wÍth1¡, Èhe indivldual

(Galatia¡,s lL. 20) 1s not confldently realized here; rather, t,here fs real

doubt that "This w'icker cage (ny corpse)" (1" 8) could ever achieve that

perfectioa in whi.ch Christ becoues the individ¡¡¿l, "ln which Lhe cotal body

ls conplete wichin each ladfvidual."2T Ttre soul is offered a reprieve,

but Èhe body does not become the Bread i¡ eats; the BetaPhor does not
28

glve che i.ndfvidr¡sl 'rÈhe lnteroal authority of che r.rnity of the Logos"

fo Ehe typicalLy deceatralÍaed verslon of the Puritaa meËaphor.

Taylor ig r:¡usr¡¿I, accordíng to DaIy, ia orpressing serious doubts

about Che polrer of his ueËaphors.zg Iu "!{edit a:cion 22 (Flrst Series),"

he deprecates his poetrTs
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Mv QuaÍutest Metaphors are raeged Stuff,
Making the Sr¡Er seem like a Mullípuf f .

Ils ny desire, thou shoulds¿ be glorifirde:
But wheu thy Glory shínes before uine eye,

I pardon Crave, lest my desÍre be Prlde.
0r bed thy Glory in a CloudY SkY.

l{hether I speake, or speechless sËand, I spy,
I faile thy Glory: cherefore pardon Cry.

BuË Èhis I find; My RtrSrnes do better suite
Mine own Dispraise than tr¡ne forth praíse to thee.

Yet being Chid, whether Consonant, or Mut'e'
I force my Tongue to tatËle' as you see"
lhat I thy glorious Praise nåy Trr:mpet fight,r.
Be Ehou my Song, and make Lord, mee Ehy Pipe.

laylor's hgnble concerfi about the separation of subject and object ("I

fafl Thy glory") nay be explained Eheologícally in Lerms of electÍon"

Thus Daly defines Taylorts questioning of his oldn metaPhors as Ëhe

expression of his concern for his calling--w:i11 God "Eake" hin llís

"p1pe ?"31

Certainly Ehe same pattern of doubtÍng self-crltlcism and

prayerfuJ. hope structurea other PoemÉ¡r such as 'nMedf¡ation 26 (Second

Serles) ":

Uncleac, Unclean: My Lord, Undone, all vile,
Yea all Defild: What shall thy Servant doe?

Uafft for thee: not fit for holy Soile,
Nor for Cormunion of Saints belor¡.

0h! wash nee, Lord, in thís Choice Fountain, White
lhat I may enter, and not sully here

Thy Church, whose floore is pavtde with Graces bright
And hold Church fellowship with Saints most cleare.
My Voice all sweet, w'Íth théj.r melodious layes 

32Shall make sweet, Musick blossomrd wíth thy prase."-
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While the hope of makíng "sweet musíctt is an expression of confídenc-e

in God, the singer is most concerned that he should not "sul1yt'Godts

church or Èhe company of saints. The metaphor leads in a centralizing

serì.se to the Church, rather than the individual belÍever, as the Body of

Christ. Taylor, then, takes che first step back in A¡reríca from emerging

PurÍt,an habits of metaphor to Platonic and Augustinían concepts of

metonymy.

A far more serious challenge to the power of metaphor, and one

which more certainly laÍd the groundwork for Emersonfs transformation of

it into a secondary sign, is that of the eighteenth-century Purítan

preacher, Jonaühan Edwards. Leader of the "Great Awakeníngt' of the

1740s, Edwards used Ëhe Bíble as his model for finding spiritual

meani.ng in natural life: "The book of Scripture is the interpreter of

the book of nature two T¡Iays , ví2., by declaring to us those spiritual

mysËeries that are indeed signified and typffied in the constitution of

the natural world; and secondly, in actually rnakÍng applÍcat,ion of the

signs and types in the book of nature as representations of Lhose spiritual

mysËerÍes in many instances. "33 rmages or Shadows of Dívíne Thinss is

Edwardsf collection of such applicatÍons; for exa:np1e, t'Ravens, that with

delight feed on carrion, seem to be rernarkeable Ët"l types of devils,LJ "
r¿ho with delíght prey upon t,he souls of the dead."34 Ïor Edwards, signs

ín nature resemble biblícal Lypes. In "l"liscellaníesrrr No. 362, he

writes:
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Indeed, the whole outl¡rard creatj.on, whÍch is buE Ehe shadows
of ËÍs being, ls so made as Eo represent spiritual rhtngffi
nfght be deuoastraced by the wonderful agreeaeÊt 1s, chousands of
Ehfngs, nuch of the s€ûe klad as betsreen che cypes of the Old
TestãoenË and cheir antlÈypen; end by chere belng spiricuaå chings
belng so ofteo and coat{n¡¡¿lly conpared wleh chen ln ehe word of
God" Aûd iE is agreeable eo God's v¡'lsdm thaË iE should be so,
Bb¿t the f¡ferlor and shadouy perts of Eis works should be oade
Èo represæc chose Ehfngs chat are úore reaJ" aad eseellenc, splritual
and dlvlneo Ëo represeu€ che thlugs chat inoedJ,aeely cotrcern llinrcstf
and che h4@9. pêrts of Hfs work. " Ttrus che inf,erior dispen-
saeloa offif,oãpel was all eo shadow f,orth the highesc asd uosc
exceltent ¡rhlch was its end; ehus aluoEc everyËhing ehac was s¿id
or done, t'haË we have recorded la ScrlBcure fron Adam co Cb,risc, 35
was cypical of Gospel things. (enphases mine)

Unlike the typology of Donners Devotions, in which Ehe story of Israel

becomes that of the individual, Edwards' typology ís essentially Platouic.

The very dÍction of hÍs tiEle, Shadows of Divíne

indicates how far hi.s "signs and types" are from literal meEaphor.

Perry Míller, Ín his "Introduc¡ion" to this work, maintains

thac Edwards adopted Locke's psychological empirici.sm in order Eo restaÈe,

for hls church, the relationships of physical nature" the percei.ving'

"sensibler" human mind, and spiritual meaniog.36 l'lore recent critics

find PlatonÍc drlalism Ëhe most pervasive deteruÍnant in

Edwardst metaphysics, theology and theories of langr:age. I{illÍan J.

Scheíck, for exauple" quotes Edwardst claim that "l'fateri¿l Ëhings can have

aualogy to Ehíngs spiritual but Ehey can have no more than a shadow or

image of belng's consent to BeÍng" as typical of his phllosophy.37

Conrad Cherry argues Lhat, out of his híerarchical perception of the

rel¿t,ionships of nature, art, the redeemed man and God, Edwards developed

two kinds of fígurative language, not only the didactic exempla

popularized by his followers, but also images of nature as symbols:

"The aim of the true ttypet or 'imaget is Lo re-present through itself a
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hfgher meanfag, rather Ehan sfmply to point to¡¡ard that meaning' in

hls uost 'affecClvet sermons he achieved . ¿rn Ínagery desígned to lead

oae i!,to . . , ,t'be delights of, heaven aud the ulserLes of he11."38 Bt't

o"¿o¡¿1 ì-"ges, whether they represect or point to hÍgher meaning, rernaín

iastrr¡ments secondary in importance to the concepËs which they symboLize.

Thus, ttNature was beautf:Eul, not Ln ltself , but otrly to the e:(tent Lhat

1t ref lected the hamony of the hr-¡¡nan nlnd and the glory of the Cr.ator. "39

Edward,sr id,ealfsur- therefore' contradicts the pr{rnitive sense

of his Pr¡rltan ancesËors Chat language has ¿þgr power to express religlous

asperiences. Earold P. Sinonson quotes,Edwards: "'the ttr:iugs of Christlan-

ity are so spftitt¡¿I, so refLoed . . . so much above Lhe Chingg we

ordJnarily coûversê, ldth a¡d otrr couEoD affaÍrs for whlch we adapt ou:r

word,st th¿t vre are foreed,. to uses words |o'lalogi.cally. t Edwards' was

certal¡¡ thae l¡ord,s. i¡: thelr llteralness, and t tbelr ordlnary uset do not

g:ùibit '!ùbaE n¡e latend Chey shotrld when used in d'ivinlty""40 trÍords,

such as those of a sermon, prePaEe oan for religioüs oçerience by exciting

hls enotiong and by explainlug doctrine but neither érre words Ehe Beans of

graçe nor cÉru words e¡Press Che heartts æçefience of gface: "Ehey

enphatically do tst reach che rellgior¡s rrision of FoO's gfory] nor caû

chey iucarnate 1t."41 LikeriEe, i.n an analysls of Edwardst 4¡

Narratlve, tlayne Lesser dlscovers Ehat ttTtre language of nan is an Ð(Press -

iogoffalleunan,andtheactofwrlting,raËherehanrepresenti.ngthe

teleology of coaversfoa (change fs onets node of beíng), discloses Ehe

fluctuatlou of the hr¡n¿n entity anay frm and toward its own' hr.l¡uan uode

of being-r,he. esseuce of Ehe hr¡man dilema. fEat"ras distingui"n.fl
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. betr¿een the living nan whose being is tied to language and a

saintly man whose essence is beyond language (and, therefore" beyoad the

scope of man ia hÍs worldJ-y existence)."42 Plaeonic aesthetics' for

Edwards as for St. Augustine, 1ed ín Èwo directfons, towards meton]tmy

and to¡¡ards nystícal retreaË from language inLo silence.

In the history of Amerlcan aesthetics, Edwards extended the

process whereby the literal metaphor of Puritans such as Bunyan and Taylor

gave way to the hierati.c nimesis of niueteenth-century Traascendental

aad Ro¡nantic writers even as it was repla."d it sevenEeenth-century Englaad

by the s¿u¡e second strain of PurÍtan writi.ng. Euerson, wiÈh his accurate

description of and perceptíon of abstract meaning in nature, t,ook the next

short step after Edwards Eo complete the movenent to descriPLive realísn

¡vhÍch joiued l[etonJrmy, the aesthetic outgro¡rth of Platonic dualÍsm, as

the doninant linguistic forms. Ilawthorne, who is noc comforta'ole with

eíther, engages hÍs characters and his narrators in various acts of inter-

pretatíon, thereby usÍng the concern of his contemporaries with perceptÍon

co redefine Lhe corfierstone of hís Puritan heriËage, lj.teral metaphor.

ili

Critical study of Hawthornets aesthetics has usually been con-

ducted with reference to Ëhe aesthetÍes of his Transcendentalist circle

. .43oI trLen(ls and in terms of ehe thenatic preoccupations of other nine-

ÈeenEh-century Amerlcan wriËers of tot"rr"..44 Certainly a few have noted

that, for exanple" llawthorne' a dÍrect descendant of the stÍÍct NeÌr

Engla¡d, PuriÈans, "na,xnes and uses The Pílgrj.m?s Progress in his orsn
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45
pages more than any other book." But no one has examined llar¡thorne

in terms of Puritan aesthetics. 46

,r47ttEthan Bra¡rd refers directly to The P1lertur rs Progress Ín a

deserlptÍon of the door at the boctqß of a lcfln Eower:f'I{¿th the suoke

and Jets of flæe issuing frou the chfnks and crevÍces of Èhis door, which

seened Co glve aduittance fnto che hill-si.de" it reseubled nothing so

rnrrch as Ebe prfvate entr¿u¡ce to Èhe lnferual regloas, wtrich che shepherds

of the Delectable Mormtalns were accustooed to show Eo pilgr{¡¡çtt

(p. 1f85)" The Eitular hero, Ethan 8raad, has ln fact r¡ndertaken e

quesÊ for ehe Unpardonable Sln, Ehe demonic equlvalenc of Christiants

queEË for kaowledge of che gbodness beyond oo¡mal hrs¿n ken. Brand seeks

evil and becoues Crapped f¡ Ëhe identÍty ef thae v¡hleh he seeks.- -

he "becane a fiend" (p. 1194)-as Bunyan's pilgriu becoues fdeirctEied !ù'ith

Christ" ttrÍs growCh lnto identiCy suggests Èhac "Ethau Brandtt is aoc

an lronlc allegory llke "The Celestlal Railroad," but, ttiac it has nany

of the stnrctural ch¿racÈerlstics of, Brrnyante fiction.

Landscape, to begÍn with, is a psychological projection of the

characters, embodying the conflict of dívine and demoníc forces $riÊhÍn

them and the natural world, as ín the landscape of the Pilgriurs Progress.

The líne-kíln, in wt¡:ich Brand evokes the shape of the Ultímate Sin' per-

forms a kind of alchemy or transfiguration of comon maËter. The kiln'

which is also the agenË of Brandfs transformation, is on a mountain"

near a village where the world retains its normal guise. Brandts fiendish

laugh ar the absurdity that he had sought through the world for the sin
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he eventually found in his own heart "almost appalled the line-burner

vrhen it heralded t,he wayfarer's approach. The solitary mounËaín-side

was made disrnal by Ít" (p. f187). And it is metaphorically important that

Brand Ís as cut off from the naËural world as he is from the natural man

such as Bart,ram, hís successor as lime-burner. As Brand plunges into

the fire he acknowledges that he has left the temporal r¿orld of man

and nature: "0 Mother Earth, who art no more my Mother, and into

whose bosom this frame shall never be resolved! O mankind, whose brother-

hood I have cast off 0 stars of heaven, that shone on me of old'

as if to light me onward and upward!--farewell all, and forever" (p. 1195).

His final demonic laugh is heard by Bartram and hÍs son: "dim shapes of

horror and anguish haunted their dreams" (p. 1i95). I^Ihen they shake off

Ëhese dream images, Lhey share wíEh the landscape the joy of daylight

unthreatened by an unnatural dark:

The early sunshine was already pouring its gold upon the
mountain-tops, and . they smiled cheerfully in the promise
of the brÍght day . The village . looked as if it
had rested peaeefully in the hollow of the great hand of Prov-
idence. . Stepping from one Èo another of the clouds that
rested on the hills, and thence to Ëhe loftÍer brotherhood that
sailed in air, it seemed alnost as íf a mortal man might thus
ascend into the heavenly regíons. Earth r^Ias so mingled wiËh sky
thaË it \¡ras a day-dream to look at it. (p. 1195)

The celestial way can al-most be seen in reaction to the departure of the

demonic wayfarer; day-dreams, visions of heaven, replace nightmare

shapes. The son, Joe, less tied to Ëemporal concerns than his father,

hears the echo of the stage-coach horn: "The great hills played a concert
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among themselves, each conËributing a strain of aÍry ssleetnesst' (p. 1196).

Joe understands this response of the natural world Ëo "t,he fa¡riliar and

homely, which Nature so readily adopÈs" and tells hís father: "that

stïanger man is gone, and the sky and the mountains all seem glad of

it" (p. 1196).

Another Bunyanesque technique is Ha¡¿thornets development of his

story in terms of a few metaphors which become somehow literal. Brand is

hirnself an embodÍment of the biblical "hardened hearËrr (John xii. 40).

hlhen he watches the kiln for Bartram, Brand burns the marble into perfect

line by throwing hís body, "branding" himself, into the hot marble.

I{iLhin the ribs of his skeleton'rwas t,he shape of a human heart" (p.

1196). Bartram guesses at the earlier alchemy of the naÈural heart Ínto

one which is spÍ.ritually dead: "Was the fellowts heart, made of marble?"

(p. f 196)" Brand remembers hís progress to\,rard spiritual death in similar

terms:

He remembered . . . with what reverence he had then looked
inËo the hearË of man . . . with what awful fear he had
deprecated the success of his pursuiE, and prayed that the
unpardonable sin might never be revealed to hÍm. Then ensued
that vast intellectual development' which' in its progress'
disturbed the counterpoise between hÍs mind and heart. The

Idea . had raised him from the level of an unlettered
laborer to stand on a star-lit erninence, whíther the philo-
sophers . rnight vainly strive to clamber after him. (p" 1194)

IIe is the first of a series of fiends, including Chillingworth, who over-

value abstraction and hence lose their concreLe, human identity; his

heart tthad hardened He had lost his hold of the magnetic chaín

of humanity. He was no longer a brother-lnan' opening the chambers or
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the dungeons of our co on nature by the key of holy syrnpathy' whÍch

gave him a right to share in all its secrets" (p. 1f94). Although'

Faust-like, Brand "had, produced the Ultimate Sin" (p. 1194), "secrets"

are not revealed to him. The theologícal iurplications of Brandfs

alienatÍon--"he \^ras no longer a broÈher-mant'--and of his Platonic abstrac-

t,ion--"The ldea"--have to do with the pre-eminence of love and fellowship

in human life. "Ethan Brandt' offers an ironic reversal of the values

in The Pilsr imrs Prosress. Part one insofar as it is inplÍcitly critical

of the pilgrím like Christian who leaves the brotherhood of mên Eo go

on hÍs quest for perfection. ttsalvationrt' for Hawthorne, generally

does noE mean going beyond the common walk of humaníLy, but remaining

in sympathy and pity with sínning creatures.

Giles Gunn, in The Interpretation of Otherness: Litera ture.

RelÍgion and the American Imagination, finds this sympathy one of the

three responses to the "Other" most often found in major fuuerícan works.

A¡nerican literary heroes, typically, fall from naivety into an experíence

of the "Other"--whether that be God, Nature, the wilderness, the city--

in response Êo which Lhey must redefíne themselves and move beyond their

myopÍc, profane, and ultínaLely innocenË socíal selves. Hawthorners

work is distinguished., in these terms, from that of Emerson and Edwards

prj-marily ín terms of the Ídentity of the "Other": "ÏIhere those who

imagine fothernesst in the transceddental mode defíne virtue as a form

of consent, those who imagíne rothernesst in what may be described as the

social mode redefine virtue as a form of syrnpathy.'r48
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Hawthorne's redefínitÍon of some of Bunyanfs theological beliefs,

as r¡ell as those of his Arnerican Puritan forefathers, has a literary

dimension: he is atËempting to reereaËer in an age of metonymic and

demotic writing, Bunyanrs tradition of metaphor" For the aesthetic

correlatíve of Hawthornets emphasÍs on the evil of abstracËion' r¿hether

Íntellectual or social, is his percePLion of the inadequacy of the Platoníc

tradÍtion of metonymy. He posiËs an Int,erpreter, like Bunyants, wiËh a

portable "House" in which the pilgrim can recognize his identity; in

Ëhe díorama Brand sees an image which he ínterprets as Lhe UlËinate Sin

r¿híle "a curious youth, who had peeped ín almost at the same moment'

beheld only a vacant space of canvas" (P. f192). But Brand, with the

potential t,o int,erpret images and know the metaphorical identity of the

old man as the Jev¡ of Nuremberg, bids thÍs l{andering Jew to reveal no

more. Brandfs quest, from the Star!' has been for an abstraction, an

image whlch could deny the clivine po\^7er which could connect God and

man: ,,by [evoking\ a fiend from Ëhe hoL furnace of Ehe líme-kiln"L -)

fir. f.Uor.fl ro frame the image of some mode of guilt which could neither

be atoned for, nor forgiven" (p. 1188).

The aesthetic equivalenÈ of such forgiveness would be a metaphor,

an expression of Ëhe energy conìmon to subject and object. But Brand

recognizes only metonymic images. trühile he is waËching a "very quiet,

we1l-disposed dog . . . þt"ü began to run after his taíl . " . as

if one end of the ridiculous bruËefs body were at deadly and most

unforgivable enmity with the ot,her" (p. 1192), Brand recognizes Ín
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íts behavior, which Lhe villagers see as a simple anusement, Ehe

absrrrdity of his frantic quest for the Ultínate Sin: "moved, as it uighr

be, by a perception of some remot,e analogy between his own case and that

of this self-ptrrsuing cur, he broke into the awful laugh, whi.ch, more

than any other token, expressed the condition of hís inward beÍng"

(p. 1193). Seeking abstraction and denyíng his gift of metaphorical

ínterpretation, he "abstracts'r hinself from Erue knowledge, forgÍveness

and contact r¿ith na¡r and nature. IIis sin is seeking abstract Sin, fIíght

from the necaphorical l.Iord of unÍon and identily. If Bunyan's ChrisÈian

becomes the l^Iord, Brand, as a negative Christian, becomes a devil precisely

because he admits to no I,{ord. Turning from the source of life ("In the

begínning nas Ehe Ï{ord") to the nothingness of abstraetíon' Brand desEroys

hinself; the only act which is.left Lo him is suícide-

If Ethan Brandrs demonic progfess proves by negative example

Ehe necessf.ty of correct inÈerpreÈêËion of meEaphor, Bartram and the

vlllagers, tied as Ehey.are to ceraporal concerris, have no inËerpretatíve

porrers. Ttre Jew shows in his dioraua what they can recogaize: crude

reptoductions of the firie arts, fnages of hístorical characters and

trave.LogueE of European castles. Ëe also prorrides for chem uaglcal

entereaÍoment by distortltrg the iuage of Joets face. To Eheu, Brand

is 'rbuË a crazy fellol¡" (p" 1191). their perceptÍoû is demot,fc,

decerillned by ref,erence Ëo everyday e:rperience. Buc Ethan Brand's

deaial of metaphor, of the energy between subject and object, nhich is

nuch like his denial of cq@¡¡nity, goes beyond such natural

ignorauce t,o Eake him r¿hat he sought E,o avoid: a lj.teral metaphor of
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the hardened heart. In "Ethan Brandrt' theû, Hawthorne boËh uses liueral

retaphors aud reveals their misÍnterpretation by a Platonist and the

ttrealistíc" villagers; only the child recognízes the erlergy connecËÍng

uan and nêture, 'uan aad goodness, nan and evil.

"Young Goodman Bror¡B't (1835)49 b"g1o" contrariwÍse r¿lth a protag-

onist and his wife whose nâmes, Goodmaa Brown and Faith, suggest that

they nÍght belong to a morality play; but such allegorical interpretaLÍoû

by the reader is precluded by the ironic \rorld of hieroglyphic meËaphors

in which the anbíguities of theÍr relationship are revealed. The meËa-

phorical structure of this story, like that of "Ethan Braudr" centers

upon the líteral metaphors which Bror¡n and the reader learn to ídencify.

The d.evil, whose fanily resemblance proves him to be a¡r ancestor figure,

a metaphor of Brownfs ideutiÈy, carries a sËaff 'rwhich bore the likeness

of a great black suake, so curiously wrought, that it night almost be seen

to tnis¡ and wriggle itself, like a living serpent" (p. 1034). An inage

which combines the serpent of Eden and the rod of the Israelitest

deliverance, this staff wie'lds the 'rliving" power of sín and salvation.

And charact,er is, literally, meËaphor in Ehis story; Ehe guiders llomeric-

IÍke attríbute 1s "he of the serpentrr (p. 1034)" LiteralmeËaphor is made

possíble by ritual as well as by sþg ímege; in the nidnight

foresc cotmunloa of ev1I, 'no*r, beestr. and landscape becone one in Ehe

denoni.c parod,y of a f'-iliar $run; qrlth che h1mn, the er¡se of whlch was

k¡,owa but ¡rhose r¡ords "expressed all Èhat our nature ca!, conceive of sín"

(p. 1040)r"there eáae e sound, as lf, Ehe roaring riad, che rushiag streâns,

che hor¡lfng beagts, and every other voice of che u¡converted wilderaess,
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T^rere mingling and according wiLh the voíce of guilty man, in homage t.o

the prince of all" (p, 1040). This story thus supplies many more examples

than does "Ethan Brand" of the knowledge of met,aphorical identity in

arÈ (word or Ímage), in character and in nature.

Young Goodman Brown, líke EÈhan Brand, is a pilgrÍrn damned by

his quest for the abstract distinction between good and evíl, for "the

deep mystery of sin, the founËaÍn of all wicked arts" (p. 1041).Brown,

who had earlier been naively pious, seeÍng only goodness Ín his wÍfe and

hÍs cou¡nunity and church leaders, now despairs and sees them as wholly

evíl: "I,fy Faj"th Ís gone! . . There is no good on earth; and sin

is but a n¿rme. come, devil! for t,o Lhee Ís t,his world given" (p. l03s).

This despair makes him evíl: "Thus sped the d,emoníac on his course" lP. 1039).

This story too is thus, in some respects, an íronÍc inversion of Christiants

progress--a demoniac's cour"".50 Not only does Brown lose hís F.aÍth,

where Christian remembers the promise of his in Doubting CasÈle, but Lhe

devil in the later work is also bet,ter than the 'rgoodman"--Brown, with his

Ínsistence on defÍning evi1, is shown as spirítually inferior Lo his

devÍl guide who shows sorrorr, sympaLhy and undsï'standing, even relucLance

Lo take Brown into the absolute knowledge which will sever hÍm from human

contact. The devil is a better interpïeter than Brornrn because he Ís more

flexibly sympathetic" For Broumrs damnation is his determÍnation t,o

distÍnguish, his refusal to recognÍze the ironic int,eracÈÍon and ídentity

of good, evil and the natural world. Brand and Brov¡n are failed Inter-

preters, representaËives of what llawthorne evi-dently sa\¡/ as the great,

dífficulty, in his age, even for brilliant and "good" men, of redeeming
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perception. Míchael DaviÈt 8e11, in The DevelopmenÈ of American Romance:

The Sacrifice of RelatÍon also fÍnds that llawthorne explores his charac-

Ëerst needs to think in allegorÍcal terms as a ttsacrifice of relatíonrtt

as their unconscíously "sínfulr" dualistic deníal of the possibiliËy of

understanding eternal truths and of expressing meaning in words: ttBrown

accepts abs¡ract, allegorical meaníng as a displacemerit for unacknowledge-

able impulses--as a refuge from more personal insight."51

Hawthorne uses the narrators of both stories to demonstrate the

problems of inLerpretation. The blatanËly ironic presentation of the

narrator of ttThe Celestial Railroadl'ís follo\.red, in hís other stories

and in The Scarlet L,etÈer by more complex and subÈle narraËive stances.

The narrator of "Ethan Brandr" for example, in using phrases such as

ttit seemed. thatrtt ttas if ,tt andttas it might bertt refUses to intef-

pret the supernatural phenomena of his Story, refuses even to assert

Ëhat there are any; yeË he does record these events--Che box does contain

a vision which sËartles even Brand" and his hearË is Ëurned to stone.

This narraLor, like so many others in HawËhornets works, sÈands at Ehe

heart of what D. I{. Lawrence calls his "duplíciÈyr"S2 a.,d is typical of

the many narraËors who, wavering in thej-r fear of being unrealistíc, pre"ent

further attenpLs at tesËj-ng the valídity of metaphorical language.

One such narrator, in "Roger Malvin's Burial" (1832)r53 """,r.""
¡he pose of a realistic hisÈorian, asserting, along \,rith the narrators of

"My Kinsman, Major Molinerr*"54 and "The CusËom llouser"55 th"t his story

is at least, ín part derived from colonial New England history: "Some of
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the incidents contained in the following pages will be recognísed, not-

withstanding the substitution of fictitious names, by such as have heard,

from old menrs lips, the fate of the few combat,ants who were in a con-

dítion t,o retreat, after f Lovell's Fight,"' (p. lLZs). But íf he can

specÍfy the date (L725) of this story, as the incidents of The Scarlet

Lett,er are likewise saÍd to occur tn L649,56 he also tells a metaphorícal

tale of sÍn, sacrifice and. red.emption.

It is his realisËic, hist,orical perception which finally prevents

the narrator of "Roger Malvinrs Burial" fron fu1ly and clearly int,er-

pretÍng and accepting the presence of these events. He can record only

Reuben Bournets perception of supernatural intervention: rrUnable to

penetrate Èo the secret place of his soul, where his motives lay hidden,

he believed that a supernaÈural voice had called hím onward, and that a

supernatural power had obstruct,ed hís retreat,. He trusted that it was

Heaven's íntent Ëo afford him an opportuníty of expÍatÍng hís sín; he

hoped that he mighÈ find the bones . . . and that, having laid the earth

over them, peace would throw iËs sunlight ínto the sepulchre of hj.s

heart" (p. 1136). But "Heavents intenttt requires the sacrifice of a

young man to "redeemtt Bournefs earlier refusal Lo be hirnself what he had

thought would be a t'useLess sacrífice." Bourne is the agent of this

justice, shootÍng his son (in aËtempting t,o fell a deer) on the rock

where Malvin had died. The narrator tells a sËory of metaphorÍcal

actÍons, however, without fully acknowledging their import. For example,

he records that the "sapling, to which f-fo,rrrr.l had bound the blood-LJ
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stained symbol of his vow, had increased and strengËhened into an oak

but a blight had apparently stricken the upper part of the oak'"

and the very topmost bough was withered, sapless, and utterly dead"

(p. 1137). This description of the transforma¿ion of the Lree, "appar-

entlyrr by natural blight, ends wÍth the quesÈion, "!'Ihose guilt had blasted

it?" (p. 1137)and the reader is left to conclude that Bourne's guilt is

Èhe blight with the power to rrblast"--a verb assocíat,ed with evíl power--

t,he young growth of the tree as r¿ell as of hís own life and that of his own

son. In thÍs story, then, Iiawthorne uses a recording and questioning

narrator Eo express his peculÍar concern with realism--the narrator

repeats the story as a historical document and raises ironic doubts

about, the validity of Bourne as an InterpreËer--as well as ü¡ith metaphor-r

ical "truth." The story is, after all, an ímplicit inËerpretatíon of

the dÍvine por¡¡er in meËaphors. The act of narration becomes, in diverse

tirâys, the interpretative act rühlch the narrator refuses.

So, Ë,oo, the narrat,or of ttYoung Goodman Brownrtt less encumbered

by historícal realism, tells of the actions, images and sounds of witch-

craft and offers Ëentative interpretations: for example, he descríbes

the guidets gift of his staff Ëo Goody Cloyse: "he threw iË down at her

feet, where, perhaps, it assumed lífe, beíng one of the rods which its

o!ìtner had formerly lent Ëo the Egyptian Magi" (p. 1036). But more consis-

tenË|y, he undercuts the literal, realÍty of his story by qualifiers such as

"it seems" and vague descríptive words such as "strange." At times

capable of recordíng Brownts thoughts, he dist,ances himself at oËher Ëimes
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from the young mants experience so that the demonic seems Èhe product of

Brownts fevered imagínatíon or of "ocular deceptíon assisted by the

uncertain light" (p. 1034). He leaves interpretatÍon of the story to

the reader: t'Had goodman Brown fallen asleep in the forest, and only

dreamed a wíld dream of a wítch-meet,ing?" (p. 1042). In the last paragraph,

however, the narraËor, leaving aside his equivocation, asserts the meÈa-

phorical reality of the protagonistts experience: ttBe it so, if you

will. But, alas! ít was a dream of evil omen for young goodman Brownt'

(p. LO42). The narrator has moved from his scepticism at the start of the

story to a tone of cerËaÍnty in describing thÍs ttevil omen.tt He concludes

his story by describing Brown's tombstone. This irnage is made noteable

by the lack of a tthopeful verset' carved on it; thus the tombstone Ís

the figure, not of the divine, saving po\"ter of the Purítansr hope, buË

of Brownts despair. The narrator explains the appropriateness of thÍs

blank stone by using another lÍueral metaphor: "they carved no hopeful

verse upon his tomb-stone; for hÍs dyíng hour was gloom" (p. L042). The

narrator, Èhen, records, misinterprets and fÍnally int,erprets correetly

the out,come of hís story in terms r¿hich are aË once literal and metaphorical:

his protagoníst, becomes the embodiment of the figure which has bedevilled

hírn.

57In "The MinÍster's Black Vei1" (1836), Hawthorne deals most

explicitly with the saving po\¡rer of interpretaLion of a metaphor of evil"

The motive which has led t,he Reverend llooper Èo assume hís veil is never

gi-ven, but, lÍke Brownfs midnighÈ journey, the veilts "gloom, indeed,
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enabled him to sympathíze r¡íth all dark affections" (pp. 879-80). U¡rlike

Brown, then, Ilooper accepts and uses his dark vísion. Going about his

work, he was "a very efficient clergyman. By the aid of his mysteríous

emblem . . . he became a man of awful pol¡ler HÍs converts always

regarded hÍm with a dread peculiar to themselves, affirming, though but

figuratively, that, before he brought them Lo celesLial light, they had

been with hÍm behind the black vej.l" (p. 879). The people see that this

man of "awful power" has a connect,Íon wiËh Ehe world of the dead. They

can express their ar¡/areness "buÈ fÍgurativelyr': one description of the

por¡rer of the veil is that "though it covers only our pastor's face, ltal

Èhrows its influence over his whole person' and makes him ghost-like"

(p. 875); a \¡roman in a funeral processíon of a young girl "had a fancy

. that, Ehe minister and the maidenrs spirÍt were walkíng hand in

hand" (p" 876). He is "dimly feared; a man apart from men" (p. BB0).

His veil thus put,s hin in Ehe realm of death, the rnetaphorical r¿orld of

sín: "It was said, that ghost and fiend consorted wÍth himr' (p. 879)

behind Che veil. Like Lhe Chief of Sinners, Èhe mínister uses knowledge

of sin and death for divine purpose, using his t'awful powert' to bring

converLs from darkness rrto celestÍal lighË."

If the veil is the source of the mants darkttvision" and Pohrer'

iL is also, clearly, a symbol. The story, subtitled "A Parable,tt dis-

cusses and demonstrates the power of such a synrbol in language--parable'

symbol, emblem, type, veil--which repeats Ehe terms of Bunyant s prefaces

and apologies. Shortly after Hooper assumes the veil, a deputaËion from
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Lhe church att,empts to question him on its meaning and to persuade hÍm

to remove iL. His plight,ed wífe, Elizabeth, tries as well:

tThere is an hour to come" said he, twhen all of us shall
cast aside our veÍls. Take Ít not amiss, beloved frÍend, if
I wear this pÍece of crape [sic] cÍl1 then. I

tYour words are a myst,ery too, r returned the young lady.
tTake away the veil from them, at leasE. I

tElizabeËh, I willr t said he, rso far as my vorÀt may suffer
me. Know, then, this veil is a Èype and a symbol, and I am

bound to Ì^rear iÈ ever' (pp, 877-78).

The reader, like Elizabeth, cannoË know what Hooperrs veíl and words

are Ëypes and synbols of, because l{ooperts knowl-edge is a mystery he

has vowed not Lo reveal. The biblical dictÍon and the exegetical term

tttyp." seem to connect his veil r^rith that of the ark of t,he covenant

Ëhrough which only the high príesL can looko or r¿ith the darkened,

veil-like vÍsion Paul says mankind must endure unËíl after death when we

wÍll see "face to face." Elizabeth's inabílíty to comprehend his words

and veíl derives from her Èemporal vision and coneern:'-'hhat:-lf ',the--woú:[d

wíl1 not believe that iÈ is the type of an innocenE sorrow? . For

Ëhe sake of your holy office, do ar^Iay this scandal!" (P. 878).

A fuller revelation of the power behind the veil is again

approached, at the conclusion of the story, in the ministerr s death.

Elizabeth's love enables her to respect his vow and keep the veil in place

during his final illness. The "young and zealous divine," Reverend

CJ-ark, who attends Hooper on his deathbed, is more foolhardy in his

desire for knowledge, demanding that Hooper let him remove the veil so

Èhat they can see his "triumphant aspectt' (p. BBl) in the face of death.

But Hooper reËains the power of the veil which so awes his people: "exert,ing
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a sudden energy, thaL made all the beholders stand aghast, Father Hooper

snatched both his hands from beneath the bed-clothes, and pressed them

strongly on the black veil" (p. 8Sl). Clark, like goodman Brown, can

inÈerpret such dread power only as evil: tttDark old man!t exclaímed the

affrÍghted minist,er, rr¿íth what horrible crine upon your soul are you no\¡I

passíng to the judgment?"' (p. 881). BuÈ Hooper at, last teaches the

people something of the meaning of che vei.l: "Tremble also at each other!

. I^Ihat, but the mystery which it obscurely Lypifies, has made thi.s

piece of crape so awful? . I look around me, and 1o! on every visage

a Black Veíl!t" (pp. 881-82). The mystery of evíl, ín other words, is

in everyone; but only the truly TegeneraËe man has Ehe knowledge to

"see" that his veíl is a "type" of pity for the secret, sin of others.

Thus Lhe minisËer makes the metaphorical truth of sin hidden in the heart

ltterally visible in his own hidden face; he becomes Lhe embodíment not

of evil but of the Redeemer who would take on hinself the sins of the world.

The story which so explicitly deals with the power of meËaphor

and the metaphorical--as opposed to the realistic--knowledge or vision

of mysteries, ends with Èhe human response to such revelaEion. The

"audiËors shrank from one anoÈher, in muÈual affrÍght" (p. BB2) ' unable

Èo move beyond their fear. The narrator recounts llooperfs burial and,

years aft,er, retaÍns hÍs fear thatrtgood Mr. Hooperts face is dust; but

awful ís still the thought, that Ít mouldered beneath the Black Veil!"

(p. gg2). The írony of thís version of Hawthornets "literalized'f met,aphor

is that the congregatÍon for whom ít ís inËended misËakes iËs meaning.
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The veil, líke the scarlet letter after it, nay well be "the figure, Lhe

body,therea1ityofsin'l(@,P.6r);therninisLertakes

on himself the "bodyt' of co'munal sin" This act of uercy does transform

the vej"l into che ttReal Presence" of Merey. BuÊ the problem, as always,

is for the congregation to see themselves in the figr.rre" and so to find

themselves transfigured by the porùer of the metaphorícal llord.

In these st,ories, Í.t musË be concluded, Hawthorne

charlenges che aesËhetic correlat,ives-metoayny and realism--

of hi.s coflt,enporariesr understanding of percepËiou by experimenting with

a variety of narracive for:ms: allegory; a more realístíc mode in ¡¡hfch

literal metaphors .rs ss¡mined but also qualÍfied by irony and narratíve

anblguity; fiction whlch disproves, in its final í.mages, the narrator?s

scepËj.cism; and the consistently metaphorical "Parable." IIe shares

wíth seveûteenth-cenËury Purltans both theír langr:age of rellgíous

experience--good, evil, guilE, sacrifÍce, redemption, f-ight, darkness, the

natural world--and Lheir aesthet,ic Ëerus--image, symbol, emblem, figure,

Ëoken, vision, model. LÍke Bunyan, he structures his plots arouud

metaphorlcal actions, particularly those of pilgrinage including travel,

transfomation, isolatlou from famíly, movement from town through wilder-

ness to a newly-orperienced town, and growth into self-knowledge. And

like Bunyan, he sets hÍs quests in landscapes which are metaphors of the

conflicts wíthin the heroes. Finally, Ilarrthorne focusses the protagonÍst,st

quests 1n their confrontatlons with inages--the Jer¡rs dlorama, the blighted

oals, the serpent-staff, the black veil--which, lÍke Bunyanfs InterpreÈerrs
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House, are instÍnct wiËh meanÍng, capable of becoming a t'redemptive"-

aesËhetícs--redempt,ive for the ríght reader, if not for Ëhe protagonists.

The differences beËween the two authors--Hawthornefs claims of historical

accuracy and his use of írony and ambivalent narrators--cannot but reflect

a more modern conscÍousness of Èhe complexity of portraying the workings

of the hr¡man psyche in r¿ords, as well as a less dogmati-c theology based

on piEy and connection, and a greater aesthetíc interesË in the cormunÍ-

catÍve riature of meÈaphor. The next step Ín Hawthornets career is to

develop these techniques and concerns in a full-length novel which likewíse

has iËs roots in the new ttlanguaget'of a reformed aestheLics.
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Chapter Five

"The figure, ehe body, the reality of sin": Hawthornet

ttProgresstt in his "@|t

I{arsthorners discovery of a scarleÈ letter and its potentíal for

metaphorical develoPment initÍates The Scarlet Letter, a novel about

a woman who 1s reduced to a letter of shaoe but who transforms that

letter ínto a new, incarnate metaphor of Graee. In 'rThe CusËom-llouser"

Ëhe novel's person"lt "l"o records a change in the nanner of rrritÍ.ng

ítself,--frou lûetonyEy and realism Eo metaphor--after he finds a package

aaong the records of former officíals: "There htas sonething about it

chaË quickened an instinctive curiosi.ty, and nade me r¡ndo the faded'

red tape . wiËh Ehe sense that a treasure would here be brought
¿t

to light.'É It contains a piece of "fine red cloth, much r¿orn and

faded"tt with tttraces about it of gold enbroideryr" ttrlrought .

with wonderful skill of needlework" (p. 27) " This piece of art, when

examined closely, "assuned the shape of a letter. It was the capital

letter A" (p. 27) "

The whole arËfstic process Ís sr¡¡rned up 1n this epísode" For

the alcheny of ínaginaËion converts the material sign int'o a metaphor

charged \,fith po!¡er; the letter undergoes an inaginatíve t'ransfigur-

ation r¿hich makes its proper interpretat,ion even more dependent upon

the non-rational resources of imagínation: "it strangely interested

me. My eyes fastened Èhemselves upon the old scarlet let,t'er, and would

not be Lurned, asj-de. Certainly, there Ì¡las some deep meaning ín it, most

-287-
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\,rorthy of interpretation, and which, as Ít \¡rere, streamed forth from-

the mystíc symbol, subtly communicating itself to my sensibilities, but

evading the analysis of my mind" (p. 2B). Hawthorne's examinaLion in

t'The Custom-House" of this f'streamíng forthtt which locates literary

por¡rer in both the metaphorÍcal letter and Ín its interPretation con-

stitutes his ulti¡nate ansr^rer to his contemporaries I aesthetics and theír

aÈtendant theorÍes of perception.

Hawthorne begins hís apparently aut,obÍographÍcaL sketch r¡ith

realisËÍc description, the literary correlative of the working world

of the Custom-[Iouse. IIe portrays the indolence, general ineffíciency

and childish, self-indulgent mirth of the old workers; trapped as they

are in Ëheir "realr" worldly concerns, untouched by meaning, theír

busíness routÍnes are as deadeníng as the poor Lrade has been Èo the

wharf and building. Three men, the Inspector' the Collector and the

young businessman, stany' out from this decadent group and yet they too

are lÍ¡nÍted, not fu1ly human. Hawthorne uses demotic language to

descrÍbe the absence, in these men, of "moral and spíritual ingredientstt

(p. L7), of lífe beyond the business of the Custom-House. He also uses

allegory t,o portray the other workersf abstraction from a ful1y involved

life; the typical offÍcíal "does not share Ín the unÍt,ed effort of

mankind . " . f-n"""use each officer] leans on Lhe mighty arm of the
Lr_

Republíc, his or¡n proper strength dePalts from hÍm . . . [[hen his
-ì

parËy Ís defeated, he ísJ thrust out, wíËh siner,¡s all unstrung, to totter

along the dífficult footpath of life he for ever afËerwards
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looks wístfully about him Ín quest of support, external to hinself.

Uncle Sam's gold. has, in this respect, a qualíty of enchantmenË

like Èhat of Ëhe Devílts ÌÁIagesr' (p. 33). HawÈhorne uses realism and

allegory to define ËhÍs Custom-House before he dÍscovers the letter which

enables him to create the metaphorical world of hÍs novel. This House

is an Interpreterrs House ín which the demotÍc and metonynic forms of

language fail to explaÍn the incarnat,e presence of the i.Iord or the

living presence of uhe metaphorical letter.

Hawthorne is a mosË reluctant Surveyor of the Revenue Ín the

Salem Custom-House, even as he is a relucËan! "surveyortt of the powerful

vrorld of metaphor. The first of hj-s ancestors t,o come to Salem'"was a

soldier, legÍslator, judge; he was a ruler in the Church; he had

all the PurÍtanic tTaits, both good and evil. . IIis son' too'

inherited the persecutÍng spirit . in the nartyrdom of the witches"

(p. 11). He imagínes the scorn of men who interpret life allegorically'

in sirnple terrns of good and eviI, for a mere story-writer such as hinself

and yet he claims "strong Ëraits of their nature have intertwined them-

selves wfth mine" (p. LZ) " This ambivalent connect,ion with his ancestors

continues Ín hÍs history of the generations of practical, manly sailors

beLween the first PuriLans and himself. But finally he has to reject,

for himself, repeËÍtion of both traditions: "This long eonnectíon of

a famíly wÍth one spot, as its place of birth and burÍal, creaÈes a

kindred between the human being and Ëhe localíLy . . the connection,

whÍch has become an unhealthy one, should at last be severed. Human
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nature will not flourish . . íf it be planted and replanted in

the same \rorn-out soil" (pp. 12-13). Like Bunyan's pilgrin ChristÍan"

Eawthornets persoaa seeks a world away from f"u'íly connectlon and home

Ëov¡n for the sake of health aad growth" *1t thi.s "lficket-Gate'r at

whlch the 'rmoderu" author enters is now Che ¡¡orld of creativity.

I{awthorne, "melancholy and restless" (p. 34) iu the Custom-Ilouse, is,

]Jf&e chsisÈfqn ew¿re of Eh€ danger of rer¿ialng ln Èhe clEy of Dest=ucËloa'

coascr.ous of che e'e'. etiag poe¡êr of ehe pl¿ce: "Èhe n¿Èutre Ebat ls developed

ln earth aad, shy, was, 1¡, one sense' hldd,en fræ ne; and all Ehe ÍnaginaÈ{ve

d,elÍght" ¡¡herer¡lgh tt trad been spJ.rlguallzed, p"t!.¿ alfay out of û| rn'fnd' A

gfftr. a EaculÈy . . " lt€u¡ zuspended and fnanLnate w{Chln ue' ' Ehls was

¿ llfe wfttch coul¿ BoE, rrr¿th r'¡FrrniÈlf, be llved Coo loag; else, |e nighe

uake tre pettrÉ,Beü,Cly oCber Èhan I had beec, r¡fthout Èraasforn¿lg ûe laCo auy

sþepe frhÍch tC ¡¡or¡.ld be srorCh oy while eo Caket' (P. 23) ' Ee uses Che laoguage

of era¡sfor:uaCÍoÊ Eo descrlbe che effeet of Chis loss of his gifC: "I oever

cou,sfdered, lC as ocher :han a Cranslcor/ låfe' ltere was atways a PfoPheCic

{nstluet, a low whisper fn my ear, Ebae . . . whenever a r¡'ew ehange of eustou

shor¡ld be esses¿lal Eo uy good, a chaage r¡or¡ld ccne" (P' 23)' fre "Cust'out'-

Eouse fs a "transÍtoryr' but ÍnstrucË1ve ocperience, destructive if dwelt in

per¡anengly, to be escaped with help from a po\üer outsÍde mere hr¡na¡r roill.

llawthorne links the writer wiÈh the nan searching for spiritual

Itrtegrlty by paralleling his inability to see the spirÍtual dímension in

nature wÍth hls weakness as a writer: "My imagination r¡Jas a tarníshed

mírror. It would not reÉIect . " . the figureq 'rith r,rhich I did g¿
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best Lo people Ít" (p. 30, emphases uine). Ee agrees t"f+ the "torpdd

creaeurestt of his Etorles when they aceuse hf8: "The llËtle power you

oíghe oûce hav€ posseftsed over Èhe Èr1be of r¡nreal{tÍee ts gonet You

h¿vc ba,rËêted J,È for 4 púEtarce of Cbe publt"c goldrt (P. 30, enphasÍs
t

mine).'

llis solution uo this inpasse is quite as Emersonian as his

absÊract, moralistic analysis of the probleu. WÍlling Èo restore

his "imaginaCive facultyr" he seeks the aid of moonlight which'

in Erâûsforming the appearance of the everyday Uhings of his evening study,

mlghË encourage his fancy: "deLails, so completely seen' are so

gplritr¡slLzed by the unusu¿l Lf.ght, Ëhat Ehey seeu Eo @ thelr acËu¿I

substance, and beco¡¡e ehLuss of incellece. Nochlag ls coo SEE¿IL or Eoo

Ërifltag Eo u¡dergo Ehls chafige . o . . A chlldts shoe . . . is now

l¡vesÈed lir{Eh a quatlCy of strangenesr¡ and resogeÛess . . . ' Che floor

of, our fal.tfår roorû has beco¡ne a Êeucral cerricory, sæeshere beËt¡een

che re¿l ¡rorLd asd fain-la¡d, where che Ac¡ual and che Iuagfnaw nay

Eeet" (p. 31, emphases níne). Agaín, the Platonie díetion reinforces his

couviction thaË lhe world of stories is one of "inËellectr" to be

reached through consclous efforts to stLmulate his inagination'

coal fLre belpE, he eocsÍlues, "14 produclng Che g€€s lrhleh I

ro¡dd descrl,be. . o o Thls ç¡aroer llghc c ' " c@l¡n'1c¿Ëest a's tË were? 4

he¿rt aad selglbÍll,¿les c . . Eo Che f,orus whf'ch fancy sumonÉt r¡p " o ' e

Glanclug aC Ehe lsoklne-glass, we behold . 4 repecltloa of aLL che gleam

and shadot¡ of Ëhe pl,e¡ure, t.rl¡h one renove. farther frou the aetr¡al' and

nearer Eo the Í-magínative" (p. 31, emphases rnine). The tu¿1 world must
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be left, Eransformed by the artist who uses reflection' repetitions,-

shadows, to write his romances. llawthornets assr¡ned goal Ís mimesís'

as the ¡¡nderlined words ín Che aUorre passages suggest. But he cannot

contrive, as he had in the past, even such visibllia

!{tren he reald.zes: his error, he Èurns from chis past talent which'

like hÍs Salem life' is now stagnant:

It was a folly . . . to insist on creacing the senbl4qq!: of a world
out of afr¿--o¿clJr, wtrenn aE eveEy nnoueutn che iupElþ-able beauBy of
fo:sãã"e:661¿;6' broken, by chc rr¡de coûtacË of soue acü¡4,.1" clrer¡o-
sËâsce" l'he triser efforc wor¡ld have been n co dLffl¡,se Ëhoughc and

f.ueglneclon chrough che opeqne subEtance of eo-dey, a¡¿¡tnr¡s eo ¡nake

rg ã brtsnc æEe8cy; co Eptrler¡¿llze che burde.a Èhag began eo

nelgh so heerrlly; Eo seek, resolnÈely, ehe CEue êFd lndesCancCl'ble

"arr¡e 
ch¿e l¿y Li¿¿"o Sne peery asdfieartsoue lncldencs, *¿ 6ç¿llnaæ7

ch¿raeÈegg, Eith nhrch-Ï qles qsw convetsa,1c. . o . fre page of låfe
. c 5 sce¡Bed du&! . . . bee¿u,se I håd ûoc fathoaed lcs deeper lup-ort"

(p. 32, enPhases mine)

trIorks of í.mitatÍon, of 'rseubLance of a r¡orldr" are "follyt'; "valuett must

be sought "in" his life. The dÍction of this passage, then, marks a

decisive BovemenË from PLatonic Eo incarnatj.onal aesthetics, from

4
shadowy si.gns to literal metaphors"

Revelation of the "God" of whom llawthorne is to be "the voyce"

beglns with his encouriter with the scarlet letter and his death to his

Custon-Ilouse exístence. IIe describes hi.s removal frou the office of

Surrreyor: "The moment nhen a man's head drops off is seldom . . . pre-

cisely the most agreeable of his lÍfe" Nevertheless' " even so

serious a cotrÈÍngency brings iUs remedy a¡td consolation . . my

fortr¡ne somewhat resembled Chat of a person r¿ho should entertaln an

idea of coumitting suícide, and . . . meeL with the good hap to be murdered"
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(p. 35). Ee cqacf¡r¡es chfs uetaphor ia cellf.ng of che edltorlal ou€ely

agalnst his dlsqfss4l: "the press had takea uP uy a.ff,alr, aad kept ne, ior

¿ r¡eek otr tgo, eareer{.g Chrough Cbe pubttc priatsr. fn uy decapltaËed stace'

tfkÊ lr1¡ltrgts Eeadlese EorsT . . . loagiag Èo be br¡ried, an a pol;lcLeally

deed uao oughÈ. So u¡ch for ny flgrrratÍve seLf" (P. 36). EndiBg chis fanef"ful

Joke by undercuÈtlag 1È as uerely a flgUre of speech, be assergE: "fre

real huuan beíng . . . had brought hLnself co the comfortable conclusion,

that every thing was for the best . . . and was agaíu a lÍterary r¡anrt

(p. 36) .

Thus the "liÈerary Eant' is restored his gift of The Scarlet

Letter, which he had wanted but had been unable to r¡riue ia che Custom-

House. Ics ttstern and sombre aspectr'r Hawthorne believes, tris perhaps

due Eo the period of hardly accomplished revolution, and still seethiug

tumoil, ín rshich the story shaped, itself " (p" 36). The autonomy of

the r¡rritlüg process--the st,ory shaping itself--is connected with Ehe

spirieual change in the writer. Ee refers to the collectlon of short

stóries and The Scarlet Letter qrhich were r¿rÍtten at this Lime: "the

whole rnay be considered as the fPosthumous Papers of a Ècapitated

Surrreyorr; and the sketeh which I am no¡s bringing Èo a close, if too

autobíographícal for a modest person to publÍsh in his llfetj^ne, wilL

readÍly be excused in a gentleman who rnrltes frou beyond Ëhe grave" 
"

I am in the reaLu of quiet! The life of the CusËom-Ilouse lies 1íke a

dreau behind me. . I am a citlzen of scmewhere else" (pp. 36-37).

IIe uses the Eetaphor of death more seriously nor,ü as he connects the
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,rrevolutíon" in both his life and his art to a sort of transform¿t'ion'

Like the Chíef of Sirurers who had been given the power of the t'Iord'

Ehrough a synbolic death, tlawthorne is reborrr as a "citizen of some-

where else.tt

TheworldlyauthorÍsstilldisposedtoofferaraËional

expl-atatåoo for hls storT: "I " c . had the segÍsfactlcn' Co

fLnd, Ëecorded by Che old, Surr¡eyorr3 pen' a reas¡orably co6plete

explaeatlon of Che whole ¿ff,aår. ltrere !Íere several foolscaP

sheets, containing nany particulars resPectíng the life and con-'

versation of one llesËer Prynne, who appeared to have been rather a not'e-

\üorthy personage in the vÍew of our ancestorsr' (p. 28). This story'

complete wiEh hístorj.cal setting and oral t,estímoay' portrays her "as

a kind of voluntary nnrse, . taking upon herself . to gíve

advice in all macters, especíally those of the heart; . she gained

f rom many people the reverence d.ue t,o an angel" (p. 28) . The 'rAl'

night be fnterpreted as t,he hr:man t'oken of respect f or llester t s good

works. Haqrthorne claíms his novel is based on Puets "origínal papers,

together with the scarlet letter it,sel-f ,--a most curious relic" (p. 29).

But he alLo¡¡s hls story a vague poetÍc licence "as if the facts had been

entirely of my or¿n inventj.on" !Íhat I conLend for is the authenticiËy

of uhe ouLline'' (p. 29). Han¡thorne's persona Ís a rational,

eurious man r¡ho i.s as uneasy ín explaining, or as t¡nable Eo explain' just

how hi.s s¿ory grosts as he Ís perpLexed by his strange atLracËion to the

letter and his fearful experíence of its heat"
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"The Custom-House'r tells of a m¿nts confroncatlon ¡¡ith a llteral

meti.phor charged wlth spl.rltu¿l poerer; Ehe metaphor leads hln through

death Èo this world to a ne!ü undersËandlng of aestheÈics whlch ls also

his splritr¡al reblrth--for artlsËÍc creaËion is his pilgrirnage, This

Ila¡schorne Ís both Bunyan, who recognizes ehe t{ord and then uses "simil-

l¡udes" Eo make hÍs experience of the Lecter into a ficti.on of it, and

ChriscÍan who reads che Itord and then sets off on hfs experience of i¡.

HawÈhorne is also like the dreamer of The Ptlgri.mrs Progress, Part One

whose seventeenth-century England is to be found at, every turn; he is

very much alrare of this world of t,emporal concerns--fa¡nily connections,

financial anJ polítÍcal gaiu--but ehe fictional and spiritual world of

llester Prynners scarlec letter is still more real Eo him. Unlike

Bunyants dreaûer, however, Hawthorne shows himself to be a story-Eeller

concerned wi.th hj.s relaCionship to his ideal audience, "a friend, kind

and apprehensÍve" who receives autobiographical informaÈj-on with under-

standíng and synnpathy and yet does not need to see the author's "innosÈ

Me behind fts veÍl" (p. 7).

In his lengthy description of hÍs relatj"on to his home to¡sn of

Salem, his ancestors a¡rd his fellow Custom-House officials, Hawthorne

errplores Èhe posiÈion of the artÍst in socíeEy. In his exposÍtion of

the genesis of The Scar let LeËter. the failure of his t¡illed Ímagination,

and Ehe working of his creative gifË in response to a materÍal symbol

mec r¡Íth in isolation, llawthorne defines t,he artistÍc process" And in

assr:ming a role somewhaË líke that of Bunyan's dreamer, Ilawthorne set,s
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hlnself up as a fictional character, che narrator of The Scarlet Letter

thus analysing the role of the artlsË-visi.onary Ín aetioû as well as

describiug it in'rThe Custom-Eouse." Bunyaurs short defence of hís

metaphor in the Apology is extended by Hawthorne into "The Custon-Ilouse"

whích r¡nites spiritual autobiography arrd aesthetic Cheory. And Ín !Þe

Scarlet Letter he develops even further the identity of artist and pro-

tagonist, of fact and flctÍon, in the central charactersr interpretatíons

of rhe LeËter. Ttre l{ord ís made f ietion 1n the Scarlet Letter as in

The PfLeri-mts Proøress Part One buc ilawthorr¡e goes further Eo articulate

the aesthetic theory which is inpliclt in Bunyants work, and to connect

the experiences of ¡he artistn the reader and the pÍlgrin.

tí

Hawthorne thus repeatedly dra¡rs his readeris attentioo co his

literal-spÍritual heritage;6 the physÍcal setting of Ehe novel in the tlme

of the Purltanst polÍtÍcal ascendancy in England is the flrst of nany more

substaccl¿l cou¡,ecÈ1otrs lftth Bunyaot E EiEê asd work. Father

ttlJson, for ecaupJ.e, tealkfng fron Che death-bed of Goveraor

llfSChfOp, litag ttsuftor¡gded . . . t¡Ith ¿ rad1acË h¿Io . . . €lÉl LÊ,

hc hs¿ car¡ghË upqa hfnsetf che d,lstanË sh1ae of cbe celescL¿l c1Êy' whlte

lookfng chichenrard co see che crluuptranË pll"grfa pass w1thfa lcs getestr

(p. 110). Ibe llghÊ ltr Ctrfll;Lngworthts eyes as he searehes for Df"uesdalers

secteÈ 1s s41d Eo be a power rl1thls t'{n¡ "a lfgbc g}lmered ouc of, Che

physúclan's eyes.. o . LLke one oÉ chose gleaas of ghascly flre chac darted

froq Bunyants at¡ful door-way f¡, che hlll-slde, and qulvered on che ptJ.grLmts

f¿cett (p. 95). Iess specLf,ic refereuces Eo the PllerLu ts Prosress. Part One
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abou¡d. !þe protagoalsCs ¿rre trÍ,É¡t freqrrently descrlbed as pl-lgrf'ns'

Dr.oesdere addresses br.s coggreg¡rcfou,¡ ttr, whose foocsËeper as¡ yot¡ suPPoset

leave a gleam aloag ay earthly Ërack' whereby che pllgr1¡s Ch^aC shêLL csse

after Ee Ú¿y be gulded Êo Èhe 
.reglous 

of che blest, . . . ¿18 utlerly a

pollutlæ and e LLe!,. (p. 105). CtlllLaggo'th lratehes Dloesd¿le 'lceeplag

as 4ceustmed pachay t4 EbÊ ra¡¡ge of 'choughcs fãûüfar to hLs' asd as be

appeared ¡yhen thrown amidst other moral scenery" (pp. 9L-92). In such

a mátnner, Hawthorne âdopts setting and metaPhors together fro¡o Bunyan.

the landscape of the pilgrimages in The@ is, as in

Bunyanr, "moral sceneryr'r or the internal states of the prouagonists. After

he Eeee Dlsesdate'g chegÊ, cbe "lnËellecc of Roger Ctr:IllJ-ugrrorth had notl

a suf,fic{eaÈly plain paÈh befora tE. !E was aoÊ, ladeedo precísely chac

¡¡h1.chhe had latd oug for hl¡self co cteed" (p. 102). Eesterte lscelleeff¡êI

and qoral exlstegce ls llkewige descrlbed, 1s treEaPhoas whlch, unit'ing

cLuÊ aûd space, establleh che splricual dímengloo of, her srotrld. After

leavlng che prlso¡, gbe takes up lff,e aE her cott¿ge: 'rThe days of Che

far-off fuËure srculd Eol]. ounard, stLll trtth the seae br¡rden f,or her co

Ëake up, ond, bear along lr¿Eh her" (p. 60). uullke brmyan's chrlscl¿,u,

Eeecer calnoË leave her høe, cartTlng her burdeo, becar¡se Eawchot¡e' ¿u¡

we h¿ve seeû, ctn'Ktg accepË che cheology of seParatlotr"

Ilester may move Eorsard A staLe where she becomes the word of grace,

but 1f she becomes the Ï{ord of grace, but she can only do so

by enbodying the sin a¡rd, suffering her I'lettert'represent,s. In fact, her

"sin, her ignominy, were the roots which she had struck into the soil. It
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lras as if a new birth had converted the forest-land, stil-l so uncon-

geníal to every other pilgri.m;i d. . into lígster.'Pryrmers:wild aud::dreaty"

buÈ l;Lfe-long h,oúe'r' (p. 61). Eer coa¡ecËfoÊ Îrlth Dfoesdale coupor¡nds chls

4gÊracËfoo, keeplng 'ber Trlthf! ehe gceoe and pethray thêt h3d bees go fat¿lrt

(p, 6f ); they rrare here wanderl¡g cogether fn ËhJ.s gloouy rrørze of evfl,

and stunblfug, at every EteP, over che 8u11t ¡¡trerewlth Gn""] h¿ve

sÊrelsû $U"ffl p¿th" (p. 125). She uistakealy aËtenPts co lead DÍuesdale

alray froo thelr place of sfû; such escape, "f.nËo the r¡tldernesstt or

onco the "b6oad pacbrray of the seat' (pp" 141-42), such denial of cheLr evil'

would lead Eher deeper Ínto noral ch¿os. ltrey nust recogalze aod accepË tbe¿r

"placett 'rln thfs gloooy nåze" of chelr socf¿l llÍe.

Like Br:nyau in the PÍl imt s Pr ess Part One then, Eawthorne

unites his najor sËructural elenents--settÍng ("wilderness"), eharacter

("pilgrÍmt') and plot (t'wandered")--in Ehe central image of the pllgrimage'

But lhe suceessful quesË, in llawthorne, is rather that of Hester' a eloman

who does not leave her femily and towir; much though her society tries to

isolate her; she is Lo become not only the allegorical letter of the law

it rranEs to make her as a punishment, but also the letter of grace, the

embodf-ment of a ner'¡ and saving s)tDpathy' opposite Ëo Bunyan' the !Íord

comes eo live in 1lester through her sinning and sufferÍng in the wilder*

ness of this world, not through her warfaring or wayfaring beyond ordíuary

htrmao 1-irnits. Í,ltrere Chrístian finds hís Cel-estial City by leaving his

temporal City and resfsting Old Testament ÍdentíEies, by noving through

the Law to Revelat,ion, I{ester, Ín progressing from the 01d Testament' Lar¡

Èo the New Testament trrlord of Grace, subsumes lhe 01d Lett,er in Lhe New.
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Dirrrnesdale, "this poor pilgrÍ.m, on hls dreary and desert path"

(p. I44), must also find a v¡ay to embody the letter of the tr'Iord. Be-

cause hfs word Ís false, because hls sin is unconfessed, he can follow

only "along Ehe track of a creed, &*"Ð wore Íts Passage contfnually

deeper with the lapse of Èi.me" (p. 91). It 1s thÍs very creed, however,

which has enlarged his hu¡oan sgrnpaLhy for the secret guilt of hís

congregatioa; he is un¿\rare that the dogmatic l,ford of theology ís hr:man-

ized in hin by his own sin. But it can be made 'fflesh" only by his con-

fession, on the scaffold, of the leeter on the flesh of his chesË, as

Ilester, fron the time of her puníshment on uhe scaffold, has been in her

oern person Lhe letter. Ttre quesu of both proCagonists is Eheír search

for grace, Ehe entrance of "the spirít Sirr"{f giveth life" (II Cor. iii. 6)

into the 'rlettertr which, remaining unredeemed" ttkilleth.tt

The setting ín seventeenth-century New England of thís novel about

an allegorical fÍggre become a lireral úetaphor is eminently appropriate

because the everyday conversaÈions of aI1 Ëhe characters are filled wilh

fÍgures of speech which point to an interpretaËfve habit of perceptÍon.

Two traditÍons, the allegorícal and the rnetaphorical, co-exisË; the

leaders label the sínful Hester w'ith an allegorical letter which in turn

becomes a spiritual power. The town-beadJ.e "prefúgured and represenLed

in hÍs aspect the whole dismal severÍty of the PuriEanic code of law'l

(p. 43). And Governor Belliughan, watehing Pearl frolicking in his garden,

cries, "we m:ight have judged that such a childts mother mtrst needs be a

s carlet !Íoman, and a rrorthy type of her of Babylon!" (p. 82). Finally'

Chillingworth, seeing llester on the scaffold, recognizes that "she will

be a living sermon against sÍnf' (p. 50), though he is una\¡Iare of the
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potential for a public allegory to take on nerü I1fe of Íts own. The pro-

cess r¡hereby neton)my becomes metaphor ls 1n fact uhe inplicit, subject of

The Scarlet Letter as well as of 'rTtre Custom-Eouse."

The narrator, wiLh his concern for correcË i.nterpretation of the

EnenÈs of hfs nËorT and for hfs role as EËory-Cellern n¿kes uee hinself

of the lnterpretatlve dletlon of ehe Purfcan couounity to descrlbe hfs

n¿Jor ctlsraetetrs. EeaËea, for exaople, fs "seÈ up as a cype of s¿¡

before the peoplert (p. 87), ttÈhe c¡¡pe of shanet' (P. 6l). Agafn, 'rgívlng

up her fndlvfdr¡allÈy, she would becme Ëhe general symbol . . . fn
ê-ì

wbleh þreechersJ u1ghc vivify and or¡body Ehefr luages of r¡msnts

ftallty a¡d sf:rf,ul peesloc. lhue ehe young and pure wor¡ld be CaugbC

co look at hetr . . . as the figrrre, the body, ehe re¿llËy of slntt

(pp. 60-61). Tbfg last passage showe che uarracorts understandfng

and acceptance of Pr¡rf¡an Betaphor: preachers are confÍdenc that a

spf,rÍtual analogy can be enbodied ln, or glven lffe by, an lndfvfdt¡¿l.

trlhereas iu other passages the narrator díscances hímself from the aesthet-

ically nalve interpretations of Puritan Eheologians, here he uses without

qualificatiou Ëheir percepcions of llester to equate the netaphor or

t'figure" with "the reality of sín.rr A¡rd the term "bodyt'suggests that the

iudividual aad the letter embody the sin of the whole congregatlon;

Ilester "beco¡oes the general symbol.t' But the allegorÍcal letter whích Ís

demonic, "kfllingr" in its abstraetf,on, is eventually transforued into a

savfng uetaphor; Hester, ttthe fígurer" will thus become the savÍng

Mercy, Ehe Christ 'rHerselft' of the story.

The narrator also adapts his ov¡n lÍteral metaphors t,o portray
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pearl. In a paragraph 1¿ t¡hLch he struggles co artlculaËe Ëhe child's

spfrlcnal tdenclcy, he sees flrEC her eloches as an ¿rÊ1sÈfc ereael-on tfhlch

eobodies her splrlÈuêl eocdftfoa, and cheo Ehe glrl herself ¿rs a flgure

of ch¿e sbe eubodfes:

BuG 1Ë n¿ul ¿ reo¿rt<¿ble ¿CC¡lbuÊe of CbJ's garb 3 . . ChaË' 1È

trresfscfåly and fnevfeably reetaded Ehe beholder of che Sþ lth*ch

Eescer pry¡äe wes doone¿ câ weatr upotr her bosm. Ic wes Ehe searlec
lecter fn asother forui ebe Ecarlee lecter ecdotred rrlth LLEF! - The
ëõffi herge.Lf-Es tg che red lgaøofay ncse io deeply scorched {cso

ber braÍs, Èbae all her coaeepelons aesr¡ued lCs foqP-had careft¡Lly
tæougbu orrc ¡6. slnllf.cude; f*trfs¡tlng Eá.ay hor¡rsEtrorbld fn'genufey'
Ëo creace an an¿Iffiån ehe obJeec o€ her affeecloa" and che

*¡ffi ner@an¿ cotrcr¡re" Bue" 1n c¡¡¡tb, Pearl war¡ Ehe oBê'

as well as Bhe otheri and only ln coneequeace of, ch¿c ldenticy had

EesCer conCrived so perfeeCly Ëo represesË Che scarleC leCCEr 1g , e.,\
her appeara¡,ce. (eqheses nÍce) (p' ta)

ltre aesthecte Eerqs hcre shon Ehe power of art whe¡¡ chere ts a pre-e.dsEl¡g

"td,entlËy"" Eester preflgures her o!ún cransf,orm¿clon of che lecter ln

her l¿te3 ye¿rrE q¡heu she argUes ehaË Pearlr s¡ spiri¡ual fruictj.on is ídentical

eo EhaB of, che scarlec leccer: "she is che scarleË lectetr' orly capable of

befng loved" (p. 84).

Eester is ¡¡ade "the flgure, the body, Ëhe realf"cy of slntt toE, ¡lr{¡r¡r1ly by

Che eld,erst seaÊeuce Chat she be an example Ëo oghQrs, or by Che naaaËortg

aÊteûlpe to r¡nderstaad her stot7, buc by a curfously isolating Potrer ín Ehe l-etter"

In Che l¿sÊ sceae fs Che oarkeC-place, for examplen rrEester r¡as clad 1n a

g¿rqetrC of coarse gray cloËb" c . . lC had Che effecC of uaic'tag her fade

personally ouÈ of sfghC and, outll¡,e; ¡rhlle, agaln, Che scarlet leCter broughe

her back Éroa this Èlrlllght lcdfstlactûeÉ¡s, and revealed her under che uoral

¿spect of lcs orcrn flh¡ola¿t1oû'r (p. 16l). This luråd power n¿kes Ëhe "moral

agpect," raËher Cha¡ the lnd,Ívidual personalåty of Eester apparen"Ë. Wtren Ehe
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Eer attlre . . . seemed Èo erpress the eLeiEude of her spf.rtt,
che desperaËe recklessnens of her mood . . . . But the poinc which
drew all eyes, and, as tt, were, cransflgured the !Íearerr-so Ehat
boeh uen end wouen, r¡ho had beeu f"-llfarly acqualneed rctth llester
Pr¡mne, were aow Ímpreseed as 1f Èhey beheld her for the fl.rsc tf.ue,-
was thá,t SCARIJüI LgffER, so fant¿scicaAly embrofdered and iLfu¡nlnaced
upoa her boson. Ic had the effecr of a spell, taklug her out of
che ordfn¿ry relatfoos r¡1Ëh hunanfty, and fnclosfng her 1n a sphere
by herself. (p. 44).

the power of the letter depende upotr che peoplers belLef io chelr lfteral

ldentff,icatlon of Eester t¡'l.th the scarleË won"an, I{hore of Babylon, and
7

so for Ehem, she aow waJ.ks llcerally ln che Pages of dlvlne Revelaclou.

To che weetrer who ls forced to enbody such a aetaPhoE, however, Ehe

realJ.Cy Ls somel¡hat dlf,feren¡: Che letter changes t¡1Ch the corresponding

changes 1n her l¡ward state. Ac fLrsË, ft,s spell rrlEhers up her passlonaÈe

fenlnlnfcy: "The ef,fect of rhe s¡rnbol . . . on che ndnd of Hester Pryune

herseJ,f, lr¡r¡ polrerful and pecullar. AJ"l che llght and graceful folfage of

her cb¿raccer had been w-lthered up by thls red-hot brand, aud had long ago

fallen alray, leavfng a bare and harsh oucliae'f (p. ff8). But in the forest

wlth her lover, she thro¡¡s off the "stigua": "Eer sex, her youth, and Che

whole richness of her beauty, came back" (p. I45). Wtreu Pearl inslscs chac

Eester fastea the letter otr agala, "there çras a sense of luevlcable doou

upou her, as she Èbus recefved back chl"s deadly synbol frsm che ha¡d of

faÈe. o . . So l"t ever is, whecher thus c¡rplfied or ûo, Èhat an evll deed

f,uvests itself ¡.rtËh the character of doou. EesËer nerËt gathered up Ehe

hearry ctesses of her haf.r, a¡rd conflned.then beneath her cap. As if there

lrere a r¡Itherlag spell fn the sad lecter, her beauty, Ehe lrarmth and richuess

of her woman hood, departed" (p. f51). But her rich r¡omanhood Ís restored
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Chrough long years of, voluaÈaly resuûPcloû of, the letter; 
. 

after Dfmesdale

nakeg hlg enbiguol¡,s cosfessfon and dles, Eestes goeft a!¡ay, only Eo retulu

to cbE scege of her gortrorr. Eere, ttthe Ecarlec leeter'ceased co be a stl$¡a

!ú¡fch ¡tËtracged thÊ rorLdtE Eco¡¡ asd b1¡terges€, sod beca¡ne a Cype of

soEeÊbl,ag to be sot,lowed, ove8' aad looked upoa rrltb are, yet l¡Flth rEvereÊce

Eoo. . . . [tJeogle broughC a]l Ëhefr sorrows and perplar{t1es, &d besoughC

ber cor¡¡seI, as one whO b¿d herse!Ê goae Chrough a olghcy Erouble"t Eester

t¡ro predlecs a ûet' chapcer l! tb€ Boolc of RevEl¿t1oc, whec "{' Ee4tteÊt e

own Elue, a nelr tnrth would be revealed" (p. 185). To that extent' Il,a!s-

thornets "uod,ern[ aesthetics argues noË only for contluuing iûcarnatlon

but also for continui-ng revelatÍon.

'-- 5=: L-7---- çf-erarr l{lea Brrngq4tS ehflEele8, i[lt¡f¡E gogOt trfC EIIEËIIE¡ lll:'rrll3vt¡¡" Æ-b-Ò æ -

Chrough che ¡¡aldf!3nef¡s of the ltorld' Cbough f,or ber Che n'tJd'ergeÉ¡'E is aoC

ac f,irst a place co be eschewed,: ttshe had wandeted' rrltboug n¡le or güfdaace'

La a uoral ¡r'llderaese . . . . IIet 1¡ceJ-lecÈ end heart had cheü houe' ÍrÉ¡

!C were, fn desert places . . . . lte scarleC leCter waf¡ her passPort 14Eo

reglocs wbere ochea woûeg dered aoC treEd. Straoe, Despalr, Solltr¡de!

ttege had beea her Èeacherstt (P. 143) ' Thls solltr¡de I's a cocs¡eqr¡elgce of

her literal lsolation by a metaphor, in Fryefs terûs' by the expression of

an energy or power which ís cortmon to both the subject and object' The

letter, r¿hích is H.esterts "passport'f to wild and evfl thought's' "seemed

to derive its scarlet hue from the flames of the infernal pit" (p' 54)'

The people of ges¡o' instinctively recognize the magic natr¡re of her

sign; as ,,rlas usually Lhe case wherever llester stood, a small,

vacant area--a sort of magic circle--had formed itself abouL her' inËo

which . . . none ventured, or felt dísposed co intrude' It was a

forcible type of Ehe moral solitude in which Ehe scarlet letter

enveloped its fated ,,rearer" (p. 166). The f orce of the type'
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however, ccmes frou lfteral belfef ln lcs powers; ehe obloquy of lhe crowd

could nean nothlng lf Eescer dfd noC cake the "sfgn" ac lEs face value"

Chllllngvorth recoguízes ÈhfE r¡hen he vengefully gfves her nedfcÍne,

savlog her llfe 'rso Èhat chLs burning shame tråy etlll blaze upon [t.1
boso¡ott (p. 57) "

ltere fs anocher person on whou Ls brauded 'rÈhe saue scorchfng stfgnarr

(p. 175). The uar¡Etor rrever speclf,les what !t Ls on Dlmesdalers bosou

whl.ch flLls Ch111{"rggrrth, vhen tre s€e€ 18, lr¿th a "çrlld look of wonder,

Joy and horrorrt (p. 102). And after Dfmesdale bares hls breest oE Èhe

scaffold, the narracor ercclafus, "IE was revealed! But lt were lrreverent

co descrÍbe EhaË revelac,lon" (p. 180). Buc the clcle of che chapcer ts

"lte Revel¿cfon of che Scarlet leËter" and Dfuesdale has Just degcribed

hfnself Ëo Ëhe people as "Èhe one sinner of che world! . . o Ee bids you

look ag¡{n êc Hescerrg scarLeË lecter! Ee tells you, thaÈ, lrLth all fts

uysterfor¡s horror, ÍË ls but che shadow of ¡ñat he bears oa hÍs owu breast,

aad thet eve!, thls, hls own red stÍgtra, ls no ûore Eh¿ur che Eypê of what has

Eeared hfs Lnnost heart!" (p. 180). Dfmesdale here unden¡alues Eescerts lecter,

callf.ng fË'fbut Che shadodt of the "s!1gua" on hfs breast whÍch f's' ln

tutiB, ttno notre than Èbe Èype" of hLs Ln¡er Ëorment. ElE uisreadlag ls

roÊ so nuch å¡¡ l¡ata,sce of hls Platon{su, however, as it fs an expressfon

of hf.s paJnful secrecy. Ilesterts leecer has spoken for her Ln ways which

hfs htddeu "lettert' cânnoc speak for hln"

If Dfmesdale ca,laot cortectly LnterpreË che leËter, oefther can the

townspeople" Although, llke hfn, they feel fcs threat, they asslgn

confllcting allegorlcal neanings Bo ic. Varfous tol|IrsPeoPle conJeeture
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thaË Hesterrs letter "ueanc Able" (p. 1I7) because she fs so adept at helping

those 1n distresg. Df.mesdale's sexton gelLs hln thaC the meteorr- which,

in che shape of a¡r A, håd flashed over Ehe cordt¡' 'fwe fnteraret Èo stand

for Angel . " . . as our good Gove¡:nor Iitfnchrop r¡¿s trade an aogel thls

pasc nlghÊ" (p. 115). And.che ûarraÈor does noc deflue or even coaJecture

the resc of che word begrrn by che scarlet letter; lt retalns lcs nystery by

befug compleced only ln che readerts mlsd. It, has tradltloaally been

asEured ¡hag Eawthorne, fo deference Eo Victoriaa pt'udery, ltas retlceûc co

use Che word t'aduheress"" Perhaps Hasrthorne leaves the word r¡noa¡¡ed

because, as he recognized la the Custom-Eouse, l.C enbodies "sooe deep

oeaning ln it, Eont lrorthy of Lncerprecaclon.rr lhe.anbfgulty of publfe

readings of che leËÈer suggests Eore Ehan a klad of relacivlsm, however;

the open-endedness of che lecter suggests Ehat 1t ls capable of crans-

fomatlou. the adulteress herself becomes a savlng angel.

The chapcer, "TAe MiufsËerts Vigtlr" df,rectly addresses Èh1s later-

relatlonship of vf.sion, netaþhor and, loter2retacfon. SEandfng hand 1n hand

¡¡lch Eester and Pearl on Èhe nJ.dnight sc¿ffol¿, Dinnesdal.e sees a Eeteor' a

nacerlal Ehing, in che shape of the letter A. Llke che EonbsÊone wl'ch l¡s

'Clfght gloooler than the shadow," ¡þtE {m¡ge Ls ooe of a "dull red lfghCt'

1¡lch a radtaoce so "powerful . . c that iË choroughly lllunfnated the dense

nedfr.nn of cloud" (pp. 112-13). ThLs uetaphorlcal neteor offers further

polrer, rot Just to provlde a vÍsiø, but to suggest an fnter-pretaEÍoû: "IE

shov¡ed the famlllar Ecene of the screet, wfËh the dfstlncÈuess of nid-day, buË

also wlch the awfulnesr¡ that f.s always fnparted to fanilfar obJeccs by an

unaccustoued l1ght. . . . all lrere visfble, but lrfCh a slngUlarf.ty of
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aspect Ehat seened to give anocher uoral fnterpretatlon Co.the chlngs of thÍs

world Chan they had ever borne before. . . . fitey stood ln the noon of

Eh¿C strange and solen'r splendor, as lf ft were the llght Chat ls Co

reveal all secrets, and che daybreak chac shall r¡uLte all r¿ho belong co

oûe aaocher't (p. 112). Unllke the specÍal tightfng effects ¡rhfch Eawthorue

contrlved ln hls nooollt str¡dy Eo stl¡rulace hfs {'n¿g1s¿tlm, thls viElon

ts a spontaneogÉ¡ fl¿sh of revelaclon which, lfke ehe Day of Judgnent proolsed

by Revereud Eooper, "reveals aLL secreÈstt fn Eerns of a "moral inter-

precaËlotr.rt Xft¿c cn¡ch, for Dfmesdale, ls that che lecter on hJ.s breasc'

che ftgure of his guflt, has been revealed co sho¡¡ h1n hls r¡nlty w{Èh

Èhose "who belong Eot' hfm. VLslon, Ë,hen, is lfcerally che understandíng

of Eeeaphor.

Ac che ssne cfme, Dfmesdale h¿s ¿tnocher vfslon: "if the ûeËeor kindled

up che sky, and dfsclosed che earth, r¡lth a¡r at¡fulness thaË admonished Eester

Prynne and che clerg¡man of che day of Judgnent, chen ulghc Roger Ch111-

lngreorth have passed wtth the¡n for che arch-fiend' standlng there..

uo cJ.al¡ his owu. So vlvÍd rres Ehe eçressfon, ot "ó lnteose che ninisterts

percepcfon of lt" chat 1c seemed stlll Èo renalo palnted on Ehe darkness,

after the neteor had va"Lshede ¡rith an effect as lf the street aud all chings

else were aË oûce a"n{hLl,aced" (p. 114). DLmesdale ls forced to neke such a

"¡ûorel fnterSrecatlou,t'in the face of ehe f.dencfty of Ehfstrarch-flendtt: "tWtlo

ls ehat nau, Eester?f gasped Mr. Dlmesdale, overcome wlEh t,error, 'I shlver

at hLa!'[ (p. 114). Because she has vowed Èo coBceal Chilltng!úorthrs

ldent1ty, Eester refuses Dfmesdale che knotrledge he needs Eo free hLoself

frou Chllllngrorthts degtructíve power. And D{rrnnesdale scfll lacks che
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sttesgËh to tdenÈ1fy, ln publlc, a "moral lnterpretaÈtonrr of, hls otlu evtl.

Buc he hee qoved toward gbJ.s revelatloa by che vlslons of chl's nlghc" Lfke

Cbe Chlef of Sl¡¡ers, he ls ¡osde aoËe porerful as e "voyce of Godlt- by

hfs erçer{esee of evlJ. Elg "r¡sdersta[dlngtt of the uetaphors of darkness

ls noneÈheJ.ess partÍ¿l tf be c¿run,oË coafese che d¿rksess ltr hl¡geff.

lbe n¿rrecor offers 1¡, an, aoalogous lrey co sh¿re the d,arknesg of

h1s readerst understalrdf.ag. tbough he usually shows rraderstandiag

e¡d eccepc¡1¡ce of, Pr¡rítan uecaphor, be here ¿u¡o¡¡¡nÊ,s a s¡rtrc¿lsÈ1c' borl edge¡hts

EoEe Èo exptaJn che New Eagla¡d Purlt'ñst propecsley to see PrwLdesÈ1¿l

ueaaing ls, aau¡ral phenomena:

t{oChlng Ìt¿l.E trore co@f,Ê' |n Cbose days, Eba¡¡ Ëo laCerpreC all
me¿eortc appesfaaces, and ogber s¿Cural phecouenat ChaË occr¡¡=ed
lrleh tess iègdarlgy Chea Ehe rlse asd seg of, sun asd nooa' irs so

nagy revelaCions f,ræ 4 superffltr¡ral 5outrce. . . ' fle doubC ¡¡heCber

a¡ryr carked eve6Ë, for gocd or gt¡ll' ever bef,el-l Ñe¡s Eaglásd " '
of ¡¡hich che {nrtab¿ËsEcs h¿d noc bees prerrlously warned by some

specÊåcle of Chús Es6¡re. Noe seldm" lE had been seen by

ur¡lclcr¡des" qfceser, however, lcs credlbfttcy resced oa che falgh
of s66e lonely eyevftuess, who beheld the r¡onder through Che

colored, *gofeytoe, and dLseoËtfag ued{un of hfs fqgfu1!19"' a¡d
shaped 1¡ qõre dl,stlsetty ln hls af,ter-cÉotrght. (P. 1I3)

Îhe n¿rraÈor appe¿Is co hls readerrs oodern scepcJ'cis¡o fn uockfng the

backrard cuscoa of chese Pr¡rlËans who base bellef fa supernatural revel,aclou

on gh,e cl¿fn of a siagle perso!, t¡hose loagfnaclon aloae has shaped che

ffggre. And so, he couËL¡ues, unreh üotre nlsgutded 1s Dløesd¿lets råsÍou:

"BuE str¿t shsll rte Eay, she¡¡ an ladåvúdual dåsco\rers a revelaciø,, addressed

co hfuself alone, on the gÉue v¿rst sheec of reeord! In, such ¿r ca¡¡e, lE

could on.ly be the r¡yuptoo of, a hÍghly df.sordered oea,Êal" state, ¡¡ben ê E¡å!,

. . . had extesded h1s egotls¡¡ over cbe r¡hole e¡spanse of n¿lËure, uatlJ" Ehe

flrnaoeat lcselE shor¡Id, appesr no aore Etran a flttlng page for his soul's
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hLstory and fate. We fnpute lt, thereforE, solely to Ehe dfsease tn hiE

own, eye and heart, chac Che tr1nÍscer, looklng upward to Ehe zenlth, beheld,

chere Èhe appearance of an f-mense lecterr-che Lecter A" (p. 1f3). But

Ëhen, havlng negated the realfty of Dlmesdalers vlslon as merely a

nan-oade synbol, the narrator f¡mediately presents che "singular clrcr¡mscaûce'l

(p. f13) of Dfmesdalefs vlsfou of Chlllf.n$rorth and goes on co record

Èhe power of D1¡uesd¿lets sennon and che se:ßtouts contnrents whlch prove

thst the nr{n{gtEt dfd not aloue shape che ueceor's lLghÈ Íato an A: "Buc

did your reverence hear of the porcetrÈ Ehat was seen last nfght? A greac

red letter fs the sky,-¡¡" Ietter Ar-which we inÈerprec Ëo stand for

Angel" (p. 115). Tbe reader, agafn, nust choose Êrou chis popular lnter-

pretatfon of che lecËer, Dlmesdalets "Eoral lnterpretaÈ1on" of 18, and che

n^Erracorrs denla]. that che Eeceor cook any shape outside ics viewerst inagj.uacÍons"

Ttroughout the novel, Ehe narraËor sho¡¡s Ehe same lluited interpreÈative

ablllcleE as the nårracorE of che short storles. fhe first chapter, "Ttle

Prlsoa-Doorr" does not lncroduce the characcers or begin che plot but' in

describfng Ehe setting, lmedlately requÍres the reader Co Join Che

rurrracor lD, lnterpreclng mecaphors, Ln seeÍag analogles and, above all, fa
I

qr¡¡t{Fylag these ugdersta¡rdfagE. I,üords and phrases such as. "recogn-izedr" "aspectr"

ttlookedrtt ttIJker" "seeuedrtt trlo token thaÈtf-all offer Èentative loterpretacf.ons,

whlch such phrases as."f.t nay safely be assr¡ued chacr" "Certalu !t 1s, chat"

and rrevldenËly'r (p. 39) reluforce. But such confideuce glves way, ln the

last paragrapb, co tbe slople presenËâtfon of ftro equally possible Lnter-

pretatlons: "Thfs roae-bush. . . has been kepC alfve ln hÍstory; but whecher

lt had merely sun¡lved . so long . or whecher, as Ehere is fafr
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A¡n EuÈchlaeoa, Es she e¡tered, Ehe prisou-doorr-we sh¿ll uoc cake upon

ua co decer:ulne" (p. 40). Sf,¡.tlar lsdeelsfou ls agab shown

early fE che aor¡el when, lE deserfbfng EesÈer'E ordeol oû Ëhe

sc-fÉold, Èhe tråqrator gives a hypocheclcal fnterareÈaËlotr of che

sceûe 1n ceras of Augnsclsl¿o oJ-uegis, folloç¡ed tuedlacely by a Ft¡rlÈas

lnc¿ru¿t1otrá,l readLug: "Eed Ehere been a Paplst aaocg che cror¡d of Purltans'

he olghc bsre sêeo t . . an, obJecÊ Eo renfnd h1¡ of Èbe fmage of Dtvlae

liacernl'Ëy, whÍch Eo û¡rsy rlfu¡scrfous paLnters h¿r¡e vled !Éch oce asochea

Eo represent; soue,cblng wblch shor¡ld çarr{nd hl.n . . . of cbat sacred {il.ge

of s1¡.less Eocherhood, lirhose lnf,ant !ües Co redeeu che çrorld. Eete, Ehere çsas

che calnc of deepesÊ Ef¡, fa Èhe Eos¡Ë sacred qrq¡l{.È)r oÉ hr¡ue¡, L[ie, wort<lng

sush effeec, cb^aÊ the rrorld was on,ly tbe darker for ch:[s ¡Íouaû,ts beaucy, and

che ¡¡ore loec for che lnfanc" (p. 45). XAe lacÈer, Bore deffalce, alteruatåve

ts r¡ndercut by che scotT whlch ÊoJ-loïe. Ihls fndeclslve u¿rraËor oay be

oo¡iscl,eat co che e¡cceaË th¿t he kaoss che ehoughes and actl@s¡ of everT

ch¿racter and lrlËaesses eveûËs a¡rd synbols of spfrltual pqser; buc he

offers leogthy fncet-pret¿Ëlons of hls story oûly co qualffy and eontradÍct

hl.n¡eljf"
Ttrus the reader, along with the nêrrator, must make an inter-

pretatiofi of the story ia the same way that the characËers are drar¡n to

interpret the letter-as-metaphor. ChaPter One ends with Ehe

narrator offering, metaphorically, a rose from the prison bush for -

the readerts interpretation; "Finding it so directly on the threshold

of our narrative, which ís now about to issue from that ínauspÍ.cj.ous portal,
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rde co!¡ld hardly do otherwfse than pluck one of íLs fl-owers and present it

Eo Èhe tre¿der. It nay set¡re . . . Eo syubollze soue snreet'ttoral bloseou"

EhaÈ E¿y be for¡cd ¿toag che cracktr (p. 40) " fhe reader etrËels' chrough che

tothregholdtt e¡d ttpotÊ4lrtt æ ttche Ëtrack" of che n¿rratlve a¡d sb¿res ltieh

Che na,rraËor Cbe pflggfuage f,or r¡aderseaadf¡g of, Eestertg sÊory. 14fu

cq@oc quesÊ f,s suggesÈed by frequenË referes,ces Èo che n88raÈ1ve peaso!¿

aS "wGr" aS 14 Che abOVe P¡¡f¡SAge. AC Ciaeg, tbe CefE "lre" po9íts Ehe feedef

es ghe r¡a,tgaËoar s eocÊeuporery3 "IË wes ¿rB age when r¡l¡ac l¡e c¿ll calenc bad

far less consfderat1.on than Botlt (p" 16t) " BuË thls c¡rËratfve "werr ls

ulCinately dlstl¡cc f,ron che reader who h¿s lrltnessed che carrlaËorts selÊ-

egrcradietioaÉ¡. Ic che ttconclugfoar" he referE co Èhe v!.sios of, che scarlee

lectes so DLuesdalEts breasc by varlous speccaÊors arou¡d cbe seaf,fold and

Ëhen co chefr erçJanatfons of r¡hat ch,ey had seen: "The reEder û¿y choose

aaogg chese cheorieg. f{e have Èhrowu alJ' che Ltgbc we could acqulre uPor¡ Èhe

po¡teqË, and ¡¡ould gladly, u,o!r Ëhat lc ttes dooe lcs offlce, erase 1Es deep

prlnc ouc of, or¡r o!fl1 brafn!' (p. f82) " The u¿rraËor 1s ool¡ seea as¡ e sfngle

petrsotr, distlncc frou Ebe read,er, aad branded by che sc¿¡leË leËter as are

hLs cháaecÈeae on cheLa quests; he Ls capable otrty of offerlng tnËerprecaËåous'

Ë¡3srrlûg L1ghc oq hfs darh subJeet, Ía che üroBer of hls cestral fnage' I'rON

a EIEID, t¡AgLE, TEE TEt:rER An GurESilt (p" 186). llhereas Che anblvalence

of Ehe narrat,ors of the short storíes suggests llawthornersdeepening exploration

of aesthetic and spÍritgal powers, Ëhe essential huûÍlity of this narralo r

is allíed to the huoilÍty of his theoJ-ogy which does not preseribe the way

to the Celestial City; rather, the reader ís forced to nake his own way
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Chrough the 'rpordrt' as does Bunya¡rts Chríslian, though Ehe reader alone

is now responsible eo be his own Internt"a"t.t

iii

So too are lla¡¡thorïrefs char¿cters responsible for their identities

l¡sofar as Èhey are capebte of re¿df'ng che sigefftcance of Èhe sc¿lrlec letter

ls chelr líves. lte lecter E¿y onty h¿ve chae power whÍch' tu their

eoafl1'etlng perspeeÈ1ves, they sssÍgÊ fg. Eeseer becmes "Ehe f,ígure, Ehe

body, Êhe realÍcy of sfsrs Ëhrough her adr¡leery w'J"ch Dlmesd¿l-e' Lcself an

lo"nt irony, Èh¿cace lrhleh he seys tth"€d a consecleÊf"oa of fts owtlt' (p. 140).'

¡ra ¡rcË c¿n fuvolve botb ttcoúgecratåoû,rr and ttsftr"rt boch good and errll' ls

perpetuaced chrægb cbc story, Eeofrdl¡g us Ëh¿t che oqe ls capable

of, CrensforuaÈlon f¡,Ëo Che oËhef. XAe 'ntt¿Cred and love" of

ghllr{ngsrorth and, Pearl, ttEhe s¿rqe ch:tag .4e botto¡q" (p" 183)'

boch work Èo redeen Dl¡¡nesd¿le; they cqet hLs Eo eccepc h1s osn erril

Eo ch¿e h[s "br¡rd,es ["1 "*-t.a" 
(p. 181) and he !s saved. Llkewfse'

Eesterts scsrlec, Lecter ts boeh her hell;tsh comenc and ber salvatlou.

Ilearfsg ehfs foege of her gnlJ,c, Ehe "burden for her co take up, ênd bear

aloag ¡rlch her" (p. 60), she f.s d¿1ly coryelled Es eoaf,roaË Ëhe lprsh

splrlma"t knorledge ûecessary for her redenpcforx. Splrítual growth' Ehen,

in Èhese eb¿racgers aþeys lnvolves che eooJrrncË1on of good and ev1l fn

uetaphors, and chese necaphors, whech,er they be actlons, people or lnagest

q¡¡sË be r¡udersrood, ldentAfled, aad accepted by che chasacterlt ag ¿helr

o¡r8,, l¡, order for che savJag Polrer co sork"

Ilesterts pilgrimage, to begin wit'h, must be t'oward full accepE'ance
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of her letter as a sacred alphabet. Her adultery is consecrated only

ín so far as it initiates her progress; she cannot l1ve in sin, anyrnore

than Christian can rem¿in in the CÍty of DestrucEion. trlhen they enter the

forest, Pearl repeatedly asks the meaning of the scarlet letter a¡rd llester

denies that ic means her sin: "tI wear it for the sake of its gold Ehread!?

In al"l Ëhe seven bygone years, Ilester Prynne had never before been false

to Ehe syubol oa hea boe@. Ic oay be chac tc qrae Che ca.llsn¿o of a steLa

aod sevetre, buc yet a gr¡¿rdls[, spÍrfÈ, r¡ho nol¡ forsook her; ¿u¡ reeognlzlag

Eh¿È, la spÍte of his scriet wacch over her he¿rÊ, r¡ollê BeÎ' evll had erepc

fnËo tÊ, oË sone old one had never bees expelled,tt (p. 130). Îlu¡s forsakes,'

ghe fi¡rther denfes Èhe scaaleË lecter by renovlng le. I{hes she agaln loves

ñr---r-î- ¡- å¡-^ Ê^+^-¡ ¡trac ahaçÁ rÉ áññá?FnË o¡t'lr{{qe "¿g WlEh a CUddeEuf¡qE:5{¡ll¿Ë tg g¿¡13 Lutl:-Lr Lllt-Y s¡Eòt e svP5--- ¡'---f--

snlle of he¿væ, forth bursC Ëhe sr¡ashbe' Poualng a vely flood lsCo Che

obscr¡re f,oresÊ, gJ,addenfng eaeh green leaf, CraasguÈj,ug Che yellow fal-leo

oûes Eo goJd . . . . lte objeccs Ehat irad o¿de a sh¿d,ow hitherco, eubodÍed

Che brlghËaess Bo$. . Ehe '¿oodts heart of cysCerT . had beccne

a üysËeÈT of Joy. Such llas che syopachy of Narr¡re-EhaË lrtld, heathes Nature

of, the f,oregt, Bever subJugated by human Jaw, not LLlr¡nined by higher cluËhtr

(pp. 145-46). t1ef.r 'lbl;Lss'r (p. 146) ls Che besc of che u¿tural world. It ls

Boc Itf-ll,'ntned by hlgher Cruth"" f{lreû ehey ere recalled Eo Ehefr way by

pearlt s f¡stscence ctr¿È Eester resrnd Ehe Eol'ûent of, uhe scarlec letter

e¡d Ch¿È Df.@esd¿le ot¡a hls fanily 1n publlc, Chey have Co leave

Êhe, qsËural ¡rorld wtrlch fs, for chem, the sl¡, of ref,usiag Eo Pursue Èhe1r

rray. Itre foresË, for Eester, "lmaged Bot anlss Ëhe uoral l¡1lde¡ness Ís ¡¡hlch

she bad, so loag beeu, warderÍng" (p. f32); che !å,tural '¡orld, becar:se she
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clings to it, becomes for her a wilderness of sin.

!,ltren she does wear the scarleL letter, 1t Ís her "talÍsÐ¿n" guídiag

her away from the purely natural world of son¡al and social bonds into a

sphere of spiri-tual knowledge where Ëhe characters are spi.ritual enËities:

"She assumed a freedom of speculaÊion . thoughts visited her, such as

dared to enter no oËher dwelling in Ner¡ England; shadowy guests" (p. 119).

But spiritl¡ål knonledge 1s as potentj.ally destrucËÍve as her reluctance Eo

leave Ehe naËural world:
glelkfng co and, fro, w1eh ehose Louely footstepsr la che llttle lrorld
lf¿eh whl.ch she was ouÈnsrdly eoaneeted, 1B now aad chea appe¡rred co
EesÈer , . . cb€,È Èbe searlee LetceË bad eado¡¡ed her w.Lch a nelt se!,r¡e"
. e " lÈ gave ber a sJmpaÊhetlc knorledge of, the blddeu, efn la ocher
hearts. She was ËêEroa-sÊsfckea by che reveL€,Ë1otrll o . . . Could
chêy be other chsn che lngldåot¡s whfspers of che bad angel . . e

ÀL-- t E --^LL -----L^-- ¡- 1-- -L-- - ----'l ^- 
1^5-a- 

'e¡".l,¡Et,i¡¡lE, ¿¡ trE:t¡E,Il raGEE eveE:)rvrtl€f:t¡ r;rJ rJE Ðr¡rJw¡¡¡ cl Ðr-ÉrråEb ÄrLbr¡ rvss
bJ¿ze forth ou, trEßy a boson besLdes Eescer PtTnners? 0r, mrsË she
recefve Ëhoe€ lgtfueClons . . . 8s C¡rsth? . o . Che red lnfary
upon ber bres,riÈ Iror¡l"d glve s syupachetle chrob, as she passed rlesr
a vege3able of¡J.ster or uagfsÈraËe, che uodel of piety aud Justiee
. . o . 0 Fle[d, whoge È¿]Lsnac fies chÂt fatal s¡mbol, wor¡ldsc
thou leave nothing, whether in youth or age, for this poor sinner
to revere?-Such loss of faith is ever one of the saddest results
of sin" . I{ester Prynne yet struggJ-ed to believe that no
fellor¿-mortal r¡as guilty like herself " (pp. 66-67).

Ilesterts error, trying t'o "reverett soûeone Ín the natural world as good,

almost leads her to the fate of Young Goodman Brown, Eo Ehe overwhelming

revelatlon of the evil in everyooe; if this were to happen, if the

scarlet letter rüere to prevent her from seeing both good and evil' Ehe

t'Fiend" would Eriumph.

In her thoughts on the relaËíonship of men and r*omen ín socíety'

she cones to despise her patriarchal world so thoroughly that she sees

no poÍnt in life in her comunÍty: "She discerns . the whole system
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of society is to be torn down, and built up ane\¡I. Then, the very nature

of the opposi¡e sex . is to be essentially modified, before \¡Ioman

can be allowed . a fair and SuiLable position. . A woman never

overcomes these problems by any exercise of thought. At timesr a

fearful doubt strove lo possess her soul, whether iË were not betLer to

send Pearl at once to heaven, and go herseJ-f . . The scarlet letter

had not done íts offÍce" (p. 120). "Shame, Despair, Solitude! These had

been her teachers,--stern and r¿ild onesr--and they had made her strongr

but taught her much amiss" (p. 143). The "revelatíons" of the scarLet

lett,er and of Ëhe characters of her spiritual sphere are Lhus as dangerous

to Hester "walking Eo and frot'as are the Ehreats to Christiants Progress.

Yet thj-s dangerous knowledge gives her a wisdom denied Ëhe characters

who never lnazatd a spiritual progress. R. I^I. B. Lewis' in lrials of the

l,Iord, reads the novel as a challenge to the Puritansr interpreËation of

the relaLion of society, religion and the indívídual: I'Hawthorne PermiËs

Hester¿,to share a little in hj-s liberated perspeetíve: she alone envisages

the possibility of significant historical change, and she alone is allowed

thereby to escape some real dÍstance from the allegorízed world of fixed

and changeless meani-ngs and condÍËions and relatÍonships which all other

figures in Ëhe book inhabit. " she arrives at the vision of social and

sexual revolutÍorr.,'11 And in the forest, Hester and Dí¡nmesdale,momentarÍly

feel what Hester had before only thought: "their entire relationshíp

had had a consecraËion of its ovn-r. . It is, indeed, a relígious

revolution, It would be a religion founded on t,he doctrine of the
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inviolable sanctity of the individual human heart; and one in which the
L2

hr:nan relatíon . . . would become the vessel of the sacred.'

Unlike the evil pol¡rers in The Pi imrs Prosress. ParË One. the

ttdemonic" scarlet letter can still be a powerful ttÈalismantt for salvation.

IË is evil when Hesterts experience of it leads her to deny or conceal

iÈs identity. Its saving por¡rer is mosÈ evident when Hester challenges

Chillingworthr s devilish possession of Din:mesdale, "determined to redeem

her error" (p. 121) by revealing the older man's identity as her husband

and as her loverf s t,ormentor. Hester is not, like ChrístÍana' a \Jomarl

following her husband's lead. She must make her way alone because she

has no husband; her marriage with Chillingworth ín the old counËry \.¡as

sterile, deadenÍng, and Dimnesdale is too weak to acknowledge their
r3

mutual guilt and thus share her way as an equal, let alone as a leader.

I,rthen she takes the posiLíve step of revealing Chillingworth's demonic

identiËy, she is the leader and Dimmesdale the follower of the "'reaker"

sex: "tThÍnk for me, Hester! Thou art strong. Resolve for me!t tThou

must dwell no longer wiËh this manr' saíd Hester, slowly and firmly.

'Thy hearË must be no longer under his evil eye!' . tl{í1t thou die for

very weakness?t" (p. 141).

Her advice, Lhat he should deny his name, place and occupation,

and flee with her into the wilderness, Ís, however, as límíted as her

removal of the scarleË letËer. But it at least frees hím from demonic

possessíon so thaË he can fínd his or/üÌ progress when she puts it on again;

now he too begins to acknowledge hís sin. And he helps her resume her
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scarleË letter by refusÍng to flee BosLonr,rÍth her and by taking her up

onto the scaffold to reveal to the public their mutual guilË. On that

holiday celebrating the new ruler of the cormunity, IlesËer, though unwilling

to reJ-inquÍsh her loverfs bond with DÍrnrnesdale, is forced to do so by hís

dying assertion that they cannot predj.ct their reunion in the hereafËer

and that such natural bonds are not as iutport,ant as Godts gÍft of revelation

through their agoníes.

In the years thaË follow, she becomes more clearly a savior for

other r¡romen: " Èhe scarleË letter ceased to be a sLigma ' and became

a type of somethíng to be sorrowed over, and l-ooked upon with awe, Yet

v¡it,h reverence Eoo. . She assured of her firm belief' thaL&"'."ü

. a ner¡r Eru¡tr would be revealed, in order to establÍsh the whole

relaËÍon betr¿een man and \¡/oman on a surer ground of muËual happiness"

(p. 1S5). The ttrevelation of the scarlet letterrt' then, saves both

Hest,er and Dimmesdale, uniting them in a marriage where man and woman

help each other to accept their good and evil. on1y by spiritual under-

standing, made possíb1e by metaphors such as the scarlet letter, can the

opposites of ehe naËural world be joined and Lhe polaritíes of good and

evil, male and female, be resolved. Hesterrs letter, r,rhich begíns as a

meLaphor of sin, is transformed into a saving po\¡ler; the colour of passion

becomes the "GULES" showÍng even "ON A FIELD, SABLE." Hawthorne, unlike

Bunyan, stops short of the Resurrected !Íord--the fínal image ís of a

tombstone and Lhe colour of Hesterts passion is never sacrÍficial blood--

and yet the overall movement of Ehe two books is the same. As Chrístían
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starts wÍth readíng and imitati.ng the tr{ord and is gradually transfígu:ed

into this Word, Ilester moves from-an analogy of the trIord--the letter as

a:Llegorical sign-to a kind of transfigured, Word--the letter as saving

potrer. lltrile lIawthorne avoíds the v¡hole issue of sacrifícÍal deach and

resurrectlon and rests his letter in a field of darkness, the functíon

of the ï{ord, of incarnational metaphor, for hin as for Bunyan, is

salvation, revelation to the natural world.

Dfuesdaåets progre$s Èowaads ÈbåE spfrinrel ûlrr1¿ge aad che role of

savLor ts la Easy hportanÈ respecËs llke Eescetrts. Ee coo be¿¡s oc hLs

breesc che fn¡ic, of cheir' eoEsecraÊed s1n, Ëbe sc¿rlet leËcer. For trf.ut

as well, 1c 1s bocb caltsuas and EorÐetrÈ, an luage of hls or¡n evLL whLch

he u¡sg fulty and prrbllcly reeogulze" Ee also'shares trlcb Eester che ocher

f¡r¡ic of ebelr unloc, Pe¿rl nho, becanrse "she ls Ehe sc¿rlec leÊter' ocly

capable of belag lovedrrr dan¡'rçþ, ¿loag rr¡th che lecter, that he accePt

ber. Wf¡en he does Join Peart ¿sd Eester os ehe seaffold,, Elue trarrfage

is nsde poeelble ts cbe conpleefon of ¡þg frñ{ly and he becmes fully a

stignsÈfzed savlour, upbeld before the muJ.citude for hls ora' but also

for chelr cmon sí8. Itre fr¡ndase¡¡ta1 s1¡rflarftÍes of chelr pf.lgr{'mges

again suggesc that for Hanthorne, as for Bunyan, the story of salvaEion

can take new forms and be Ehe old story stilI.

But Dirmnesdale t s character is developed in more detail t'han is

Ilesterts. Ilawthorne uses hÍs progress to oç1ore the experíence of a

person who, because of his sex, is not forced Lo acknowledge hís guilt;

Tlesterts pilgrÍmage is, in a sense, made easier by her sex--Pregnancy
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necessÍtates public fnterPretation. Dí"øresdalets social role also coR-

Crives to delay his progfess; as a uinister 'rretaining . a zeaL

for Godrs glory and n¿nts r¡elfare" (p. 98), he thínks that he would r¡nder-

mine ehe good he can do in the co'm.nity by Carnishíng his repuCation'l4

Sexual and socÍal bonds ha.mper spiritual grovtth' though

Hester, r:nlike ChrÍstian, is not saved by her seParaeion from the world;

her lsolatÍon merely serves as a catalyst for grolr¡t'hr for a renewed,

if changed role as fncerpreter wfthin the group"

As an interprecer, Di¡mesdale is further trampered by his personal

weaknesses. IIj.s name suggests that he ruould hide in a dim, comforÈable,

natural place whereas llesËer has the saving Polrer of the bíblical Esther.

progress is much Eore strenuous for the weaker, ttdimerrtt minÍst'er. In

nany ways afraÍd of life, Diromesdale has "a half-frightened lookr--as

of a beiag who felt hinself quite astray and at a loss in Lhe pathway

of hr:nan exlstecce, and could only be aC ease in some seclusion of his

or{n. . he trode in the shadowy by-paths, and Ehus kept hi¡aself

síuple and chíldlike" (p. 52). lle struggles to avoid progress aod to

presernTe Edenic i¡nmaËurity in hÍs "dervy purity of thought" and "speech

of an angel" (p, 53) and" despíte his sexr¡¿l o<perience, t'by the fasts aad

vÍgiJ.s of which he rnade a frequent practice' S" t"f""-l Èo keep the gross-

ness of Chis earthly state from clogging and obscuring his spirÍtual
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lamp" (p. 89). These exercises show a dÍstrust of the naEural world and

a deuíal of the incarnational assumpt,ions of his relÍgíous tradítion:

"Lt was hls custom, too, as Lt has been Ehat of nany other pious Puritans'

to fastr--not, however, like them, Ín order to purify ehe body and render

1t the fÍtter nedÍum of celestial ilfuninâtlon'--buÈ rigorously . . . as

an act of penance" (p. 106) " If hís physical eoaciation shows his oeglect

of natural lffe, so does Ehe Platoníc tendency of his ontologi.eal musings:

"It was his genuine impulse to adore the Eruth, and to reckon all things

shadow-like, acd utterly devoid of weight or value, that had noE its dívine

essence as Ehe lÍfe withio Cheir life. Then, what r¿as he?--a substance?--

or the ¿Ícrmest of all shador¡s?" (p. 105). I{e can only despise hi-¡oself

as a naËural ¡nau and as " "itt.t' 
15

So preoceupied is Dinrmesdale wÍth hís rveaknesses, and especÍally

with his hÍdden, sexual sin, that he cannot recognize Lhe great

porúer fór goodness ia his life as a minister. I{e tells llester:

"As coucerns Ehe good which I o¿y aPPe¿rr Eo do, I h¿ve ao Ëatü'h 1^n lt' Ie

EUgt Beeds hs a deluslo!,. trlh¿E ca[ e rr¡lned sor¡l' like nlae' effecÈ t'oltards

Che redeopClon of, ocber souls? . . . . I cr¡sC sca[d uP 1û Ey pulplE' and

aêee so n¡ray eyes Curged upltead eo ry face, as 1f Che Llght of heaver lrtere

beantag frou lc!-8ur¡c see uy flock . . Ltsteuing Eo try lrords as if a

ÈoBgrre of Peacecoftt lfere sPe8kfu'gl-asd, Chen look tnlrard' a¡rd dfsceru Che

bl¿ck re8JJlÈy of 1,h8È chey idoJ.lze? I h¿ve laughed . . . aË che couÈrast

bet¡yeea lrhå,c I seeo asd, nt|åt I ast And S¿ca¡ laughs aE 1!!'? (PP. 137-38) '
ÞfusÍng to adrn{t his or¡n evil, he is close to being possessed by it,
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showing in his satanic laughter a preoccuPaËi.on \.rith abstract evil t¡hich

comes close to Ëhat of Ethan Brandrs and Yor:ng Goodm¿n Brovrnts.

ilfs stnrggles also briag Co hím a hidden, saving power' although

he does not knolr iË:
rr{n tsgglleccu¿l g1fËs, bLs úoral peacepËloBs' his Polter of,

eåspertegeing and ðoul¡a¿caËfa,g eûoglon, ltetre kepe'fn 'a scace of
preËeauaËur;1 aeÊlwlty by che prlck and asgrrlsh oJ hls dally LLfe.
: " . thete rtêt€ . . . Ë¡'tlê SaiAtly fatherefuihOl. " . lê€kêd . ' '
che glft ÈhsÈ descended upon che choeen, disciÞLes, aÊ Pes,tesosË' 1[
Ëon$¡ÊS of flágÊ; epbotfzfag, fË t¡ould see6r o o . Ehe Pqqret ' ' '
of addressfag cnå l¡Uäfe hr¡e¡¡-broeherhood tn che beartts ûeÈ$te
langUage. ttese fatherS o c . l¿ek€d " n . Èbg TOAgue of Fl¡¡¡e"
Thet nro"f¿ h¿ve valnly soughË-had chey ever dreued of seekfsg-co
eapresg che hLghesÊ cruËhs ehrough che htnblest EedftE of fa¡níllar
l.nords erd lnegãe. ttredr vol.ees caue dot¡n . . . f,lcm Èhe upper helgbcs
. e o . fg r.rag Eo Èhls . ô , elaÉg of ues tbaÊ !lr. Dføesdêle
. o . u¡Èuaally belonged. lo chels hfgh uousüafa-geaks of fafth and

ssnsË1.ey Ue wor¿¿ hsve clinbed, hsd aoË ube cesdency bees, Eh!üÉrted

by the Lt¡rdeq, " . . o Ic kept hLo dosn, oB e level trtËh che Lo¡est
. . . . Br¡t Cbfs vêtT br¡rden 1È was, ChaC gave hlo sytpaËhles
so lstl¡¿te'rlch che sbf,rrt brotheahood of ¡nankl¡d; so thae hís
beârÊ . " . se¡¡E Ícs orn chrob of pr¡{'r . . fn gushes of sad, persrrasfve
e.loqgence. ofÊenest persrraslve, buc soEecf.¡les cealble! II¡e people
kser EoÊ Ch€ ponea chac uoved, Ëhes Ehus. (pp. 103-04).

Ia spite of his conscÍous efforts E,o attain the heights of goodness, his

"burden" of guÍlË pulls hiu back Ëo Ehat experience of evíl which gives

his r¡ord,s "terriblet' and "persuasivet' ttpowerrtt Ínasmuch as hÍs secret

paln speaks ín secret to the hidden pain of others.

D{nmesdalets theologlcal insÍstence on a PLatonic separatio¡l

of good aud evíl, as well as of spíritual and natural worlds, nonethe-

less causes hi.m to see evea his greatest sermons as evil. tr'lhen

he tells hís congregation that he Ís the greatest of sinners, they

"heard it all, and did buË reverence hj-:n the more. He had spoken

the very truth, a¡rd transfo:med Ít into the verÍest falsehood. he
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toarhed his miserable self !" (p. 106), Ilis refusal Eo identify his sj'n

compounds his hatred, of his oatural self. Ile like¡¡ise undervalues his

visions of devils, augels, aûcestors, Ilester and Pearl: "they \Íere' Ín one

sense, Che Eruest and uost substantial Ehings which the poor mínister now

dealE r¡ith. It Ís Lhe unspeakable misery of a lffe so false as hís, Lhat'

{t steals the pfth aad'substaagê ouÈ of lfhatever realltfes Ehere Í18ê " 3 ' o

1o ehe uûËruÊ a¿[, Che whole uclverge ls false . . . ' And he hl'trself' tg

so far as he shotrs hlmgetf f¡ ¿ false llghg' beccn¡es 4 Etr¿doft' oE' f'ndeedt

ces¡¡es Lo e:ß1sÈ" Ike oaLy En¡Ëhr Èh¿È csoClsued Èo glve !lr' DLunesd¿le

¿r real e¡rfgCenee oB Chls es3th, weg the angUfsh I'a hls l¡¡of¡t soult áûd Ebe

r¡¡d,tgs€Ebled expressfog of 1Ë tn hl.s asPecË't (P. 107) ' Els Èheology-'

and, his. sete-hacred lead hLE, co ¿ btf.ndsef¡B co the \r1s10'ns lttrlch could

ceach a¡d sar¡e hLc frm his despair'

DLuesdêlers bJjladsess Ëo che splrltusl polters 1s hts I;LÊe agaln

coues close Co dåEûfûg hLu s¡hen he !s rm¿ble to reeognlze Ehe devll fn

Chillingworth who, like the visions, is a force pressing Dínrmesdale Êo

splritrral knowledge. The leech attempt's to tell his patient that ugly

graveyard, weeds, the ralr n¿teríal of his healing medicine, grow from

the heart of a sinner and "typify, it may be, some hideous secreË '

which he had done better to confess during hls lifetÍmer' (p" 97)' DiJmes-

dale deníes the possibíliËy of such metaphorícal revelatíons in thÍs

world: 'rThere can be, if I forebode aright, no power, short of the DivÍne

Eercy, to dÍsclose, wheEher by uttered words, or by type of emblem, the

secrets that rnay be buríed with a hr¡nan heart. The heart ' must
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perforce hold the¡¡, until the day when all hidden thíngs shall be revealed"

(p. 97). But Chlllíugworth, uslng his intuitive suspicion, looks under

Dimesdalets vestment a¡d finds just such an emblem of guilË. Thfs rev-

elation, occurring "during þtrr-esdat.tÐ li.fetimer" has the effect of

Judguent Day on hl.s life and progress:

provlden". [**"] us{r,g Èhe avea*er .nd h1s vlctlu for lts o¡va

p¡¡tpoÉ¡es : :J. a rãvelaËloq ' ' ' hsd bees gtanÊe¿ to

Lchiü¿""t"gte . : : 
- iv re" +d- ' " .' Èhe verT l-uósc soul of

fOf*""¿äg] .--. . s"*täd co be broughc ouc bef¡ire hls eyes' so

ehaehecouldseeaadeoapreheudleserretyügr'.eBe¡I,Ê.8Êbecame'
chenceforch, aoc a fipêcË¿äor' oa.Ly, buË ¿ c5åef 4cËotr' fs Èh€ poor

q1sfsterrs isterloË lroËId. o o "' As ¿e che s¡evlsg o{ a ragf.eLanrs

wand opro".-ã-grf"fy ph"oË* ,,. . fû E¡rBy shapee, of desgb' or

Eore ar"et¿ stuaÊ, eltflocking round about che clergJroao' and pointing
rüith ÈheÍr fÍ.ngers at hÍs breastl (p' f03)

Revel¿tion gÍves Chillingworth greaËer k¡ror¡ledge and brÍ.ngs Dí"rn'esdale

closer to spÍritual powers without his r¡nderstanding hi.s potential danger:

'rthe mlcÍster, though he had constantly a din perception of soure evil iuflu-

ence 1ratehing over him, could never gain a knowledge of its acËual nature"

(p. lO3). And again the preacher's dÍstrust of metaphor coEPounds hís ignor-

ance; Chillingworthrs 'rgestures . the very fashlon of his garments'

were odious in the clerg¡iuants sighC; a token, ÍnplíciÈly to be relied on' It

of a deeper antipathy " Ëhan he was r¡illing to acknowledge . " . so

Mr. Dirrrnesdale . dfsregarded the lesson thac he should have dran¡n"

(p. 103). l¡treo llesrer fÍna11y reveâls Chíllingworth's identi.ty, DÍrrnes-

dale exclalos: "I did know Ít! . lütry did I not understand?'r (p. 139)'

So his refusal Eo interpret metaphors blinds hl"m to the demouic, as well

as Èo the holy, ia his life.
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Ia rhe forest when Dimesdale learns the identiLy of the evÍl in

ChftlLagworth, he fs proddcd by Pesrl co acknor¡ledge his o¡n¡. As ou che

scaffold os cle afgbÊ of che treÈeoalc reveJ¿t1oo, where, e¡rPfc4lly, be g¿¡¡

bug df¿ BoÊ acsepË Èhe cokæ, of, hf.s evll fa Ëhe sþ and the revel¿cloa of, che

¿er¡ll f!, ChfLtfagworthts f,ace, he ls requlred by Pearl to take the netaphorlcal

acËiæ of ¡¡¿.lk1ng h¿s¿ f8 hsnd, w1Èh her asd Hester la cbe d¿yi'lght soefel

world. tr{tren he c¿rn acÈ out this powerful metaPhor publicly, he not only

nakes u¿niJest his personal guílt buC also acknol¡ledges the ptesence; of

the spiritr¡al fact of evíl 1n Ehe naËural world. And Èhis monistíc

ttreadingtt ha9, in turn, the. power Ëo save him'

Dimesdale is given the power Eo make this metaphorÍcaI gesture by

¿rnother fo:m of incarnational metaphor, wherein the word is made tr{ord--the El-

ecEion Sermon which reveals his orrn election as a "voyce of God"' Returaing

frola Che f,orest, h1e, agtecsÊû,C. to flesBoston ls e "dead.[y.slÃ" (p' t58)

nbÍcb lcceoglJies hfg,denonLc vlsfoa. Às aa f¡¡,oceaB o¿Ídec of, the church

approecbesr "the a¡sh-f,tend whispered hl¡ Eo . . . drop fnËo her Ceoder

bosæ, a gertr of er¡ll . . . . Sucb was hlg: senae of power otter Èhls' vlrgt-t

soul . . . Ëb8t ËüÊ d3lttllr felc p'cteßÈ Eo btlghc aIL the' fleld of

l¡noeecc,e lrl.th buc one ?rlcked looktt (p. 156). ocly "!riÈh a nlghtler stnrggåe

chan hE had, yet sust¿íned" (p. 157) does hÊ resist this eenptacloa. Ee ls

finalJ.y Eransformed by his knowledge of his or'm deeper evil: '?Another

nan had returned out of the forest; a wlser one; !'fith a kaowledge of

hÍdden aysteries which the sinplicity of the fo:mer never could have reached.

A biuter kind of knowledge that!" (p. 159).
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Now the knowledge of evil is used for divíne Purpose in Dirnmesdalets

creation of the ELection Sermon: 'rhe rtroüe with such ao impulsive flow

of thought and, emotion, that he faocied hinself inspired; and only

¡¡ondered that Eeaven should see fit to transûi.t the grand and solem music

of its oracles through so foul an organ-pipe as he" l{o¡rever, leaving

that Eystery Èo solve iUself, or go unsolved for ever, he drove his Uask

onward, wlth earnest haste and ecstasy. fhus Che nighC fled away, as if

it were a winged steed, and he careering on it; norning c¿u[e .

There he was . a vast, iuneasurable tract of \drítten sPace behind

him!" (p. 160). Distrust of his sinful naEure, for¡nd in his concern Ehat

he is too foul for this role, is swept away by ¿he force of the lnspiration

which carries hfu inCo a reaLm where uan, tÍme, place aod the written

rvord becooe one.

Ì{hen Df¡mesdale gives thj.s sermoû, he is, more ful1y than ever

before in híS career, the ttorgan-PiPett of lleaveats ttoracles.lt Io

'rThe Processfog'r Èo Ehe ehurch, hs "exblåleed such eûe!8lr" ttuoÊ of Che

bod,yr,t br¡t "spfrlËual" (p. 169), as hlc peoP1e had aever seeq, 1[ hLE before.

E{s û1sd ls tEar ard d,eep f¡ lts o$!, reglos' busylng lËselE' wlCh

preGertr¿g|¡ral acË1\rlÈy, !o E¡ltt¡h¿l a pÉocecsloÊ of staËely Choughts Chat

wetrs sooc Co l-f¡suÊ thegce" (P. 169); egaia, Che progfesa or P¡oeess¡loc ls

of ehoughtr, knonledge, w1Ëhla bis phye{cat aPpro¡rch Eo che chureh" Eeseer'

lookiag for a "gJ€nce of reeognlcloctr frou hLn of EheÍr love' t'hardJ.y knew

hls sow! . . . she could scarcely forglve hLg . o . for belng able so

cqlecely co rrlchdraw hlnself, froo chelr m¡tr:¿I r¡orld" (P. 170). Pearl"
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too, guestfons hÍs ners identity: "r¡as Ëhat the same minist,er that kissed

me by the brook?" (p. 170). Only Mistress llibbins is not amåzed, although

she, wÍth her obsesslvely demouic interpretative potrer, sees only ehe

evil in hÍs spirituallty"

But the Se¡1trOn iS One Of gfeat "sweetness and Poltex,r" "awe and

sole¡¡n grandeur" (p. L72) a¡rd its influence on the congregation is holy:

the audÍÊorse releesed fræ the hÍgh spell chac had trEÐsPoEted theu
lsco ehe regfæ of asotherts ulnd, Ìretre Eeeutning luÊo theuselvest
dth eLL ehel¡ ¿lte agd !üocder . e . . Chey aeeded other breatht
EÉre fl"e Co silrpport Ëbe gross and earthty .l;f.fe' fnÈo whlch chey
reJapsed, Chå¡¡ Ëhat aÊ¡lospheae qttf"cb, ehe preacher hed eæverted
fngo wurds of flã¡le " . o e tor h^ad laspf.ratÍæ ever bre¿Ched
chæugh eort¿l L[ps nore evLdæCly etran tC did chrorgh hls. Xcs

lefluence eonld, be seen, 4s tË ûere, descerdLsg upoc hJ.ur and
poesesef"ug hlnt a¡d costfsua-tly 1{ fÈlag h{n q¡¡¡ of tb'e !rrlËte!'
dLecor¡rse cba'Ê ley before h{-, €üd fA["LlnS h{n wl.tb fdeas . "(pp. t7s-76)

As Eester foresees Ehe "new Èruth[ of a ttwhole relation bet¡seen man and

rroman" (p. 185), Djmoesdale too has the gift of prophecy, foretelling "a

high and glorious destioy for the newly gathered people of the l¡rd"

(p. L76)" [Iis semon overcomes the divisi.ons of socieÈy, loosing upon

che people "the universal impulse r¿hich makes . one vasL heart ouË

of the many" (p" L77). The dfvíne power in the El-ection Sermon saves,

unites in the spiritual world" both preacher and people. But this binding

of the cor¡mtrnity in the "voyce of God" is made possible only by Diumesdalef s

decíslon Eo confess his "leLterr" Eo make the I^Iord Elesh.

After the ser"mon, then, Dinrmesdale must eonüínue his pilgrimage:

"The energy-or say, rather, the inspÍratíon which had held hím up, until

he should have delivered the sacred message that brought its olfll strength
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along wíËh it from heaven--rras withdrar¡n . . Ite still walked onr¿ard"

(p. L77). iltren he reaches the scaffold' the metaPhorícal powers convene'

Ín the persons of llester, Pearl and Chillingworth, Eo assist or prevent

his further progress" He rsÍ1ls himself to step into revelation on the

scaffold: "Thy strength, Ilester; but lec it be guided by the r¡i11 which

God hath granged me! This rrretched and wronged old man is opposing '

with all his own night and the fiend's!" (p" 179). Thus enabled Co perfonn

the saving meeaphorical actions of approaching and ascending the scaffold

when supported by llesterts a¡m and Pearlrs hand, he leaves behind the devil'

0n the scaffold he steps forward fron his spiritual helpcrs and,

showÍng the scarleÈ letter on his breast, accepts and reveals his

spiritual identity to Che congregation. the mosE powerful acLor

aE rhis point, he dies after forgivíng chillingworth and releasing Pearl

by a kiss from the "speJ-l" of her metonymíc role into exístence ttín" Lhe

natural world (p. 181) ' and dírectíng l{ester to further her spíritual

growth Ehrough ueditation on theÍr sin.

ünuil this release into a natural life where she can marry happíly

and be accepted as a valued nember of society, Pearl llves a netonlmíc,

raÈher than a metaphorically literal, life as her parentst guide" tr'ihen

Ilester emerges from prison bearing the baby and the scarlee letter, she ack-

nowledges that Ehey are, for her, Eornent and Lalisnan by nakÍng them both,

through her sewing, shor¡ Ehe bríllÍance, passíon and paín of her Ínner

life. Like the embroidered letter, Pearl's dress "seemed an . outward

manifestaËj-on of her charact,er her garb rrras all of one
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idea with her nature. . Pearl" who was the gem on her motherrs

r:nquiet bosom, becrayed . . . the emotions which none could detecù

in the narble passiveoess of Hesuerts browt' (p. L62). And

peerles traËure ts elearly sglrla¡¿l: trËhe satrfare of, Ëesterts 9P1r1c o . o

weg pÊEp€ËlgËed fn Peerl. . o . Eester could ÉoC helP fluêsËlonlng . . ó

wbether Pes,rl lra¡¡ a hr¡¡qÉn chitd. She seemed rather aa atry sPrlEer' (P. 69).

peerlrE deuonie laugh, her refus¿l co ¿ccept che nrles of soclal behavlor, end

ber lsol¿Ë1oa Ërø Èhe oË¡Êa cbLld¡en o.f che c.@n¡gtËy aJ-L coo,trlve co

seclude her fron hruas affeccfoas. She ls ac t'f.q of, errll, omhlem aad product

of E1B . . . . desclny . . . h¿d drarnr an f¡vf.oI¿ble círc1e ror¡nd abouc

her,t (p. 70). the oaly people r¡ho can enÈer chls "clrcle of seclusloa froe

h¡¡nan soeÍeËy'r (p. 71) are her parencs, becar¡se she 1s cheir creatloB.

For Eester, and laËer f,or Dfmesdale, the se:n¡¿l-socl¿l coafrectioa of

ehe paaeü,Ê-chtld, boud e¡nbodf.es che ld,e¿ of salvaÈion: 'lshe uamed ¿þg {nfaBE

tPearlr t as beLog of, gfeaC pricer-purchased çrteh all she had . . . . God" as

a direeÈ coûsequence of Che si,n . . . had givea her a lovely child . . . Ëo

cqoaec¡ her parent for ever lrlch che race and descent of uortals, asd co be

flaally a blessed Eoul fn he¿ven!" (p. 67) "
pearl goes about her busíness, whieh must be completed before

the spell bindlng her to an exclusíveIy spirítual r¿orld can be broken,

wfth concentrated energy. She is always prodding her parents t'o

identify and aceept metaphorical incaruat,ions so Èhat she can

herseLf become flesh. Even as a baby, the "first objecl of

r¡hich Pearl seemed to become a!üare qlas thà scarlet lettert'
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(p. 7Z). As a chiLd,, she Eonnents llester by throwíng wi.ld flowers aË

Ehe image on her motherrs bosom while gazrrrg 'rwith that little, laughing

Luage of a fle¡d,' (p. 73) Eo thaÊ her nocher "half doubted whecher she wese

nog ¡rcq¡¡Âfnced wlch the gecrec spelt of her eristence, and nlghË noË tolt

revesl heÉsel.f't (p. 73). Eegger ls slow co accepc ChÍE revelatfon and

peErl costlnues, ea she grows older, co chrow prlckly br¡rrs ou Eescertg

letcär, to ash itg seasl,¡,g and her otlo orlglns. Èlakfng an f.olt¿gloa of

che Ecarlet letter r¡'lth gteea eel-grass, she "eonËerylaËed chLs devlee rltb

s¡ËtaBge lnËeresÈ; even as tf, lhe ou,e only thlLng for shlch she h€d been

scrÈ. l¡tÞ the sqrld lras to o¿ke orrË tËs hiddcc lnpore" (p- 128) - Eescer

¡¡oederg fJ ghrough che chlldts¡ pËeCIceupecloa lrtch the sc¿rlec letter Ehe wa¡øard

chLld trlghË lee¡¿ hr¡oas neruËh asd uaa¡re r¡sderstand,fng- And "The Revelatioo

of cbe Scarlec LeËter" evencr¡¿lly does free Pes,rl frou che exclr¡slvely

metonyuÍe ç¡orld. But EesCer lE Coo ash¡aoed Co ê:rpll{n Cbe sexu¿l

orlgln of che letter aod fn deaylag !C, on Ehe edge of Che fotresÈ, she

delays Eot qûly her o¡m grorch, but ¿lso ch¿t of her daughcer who has ''ralaly

been "seeklug a paf¡sage for herself f¡,to ehe sphere of lopalpable eatth and

¡nactaf¡¿ble sky" (pp. L27-28) reflected Ín the foresc pool" It ls as

es!¡euÈfal go Fearlts progress es tt fs co her parentst chat Ebey ¿¡ccePc heE

natùral and bodily identity as the scarlet let'Ëer'

As "a spiriË-nessenger" (p. 130), Pearl embodies redempti-ve power

aot only Ín her aPPearance and questions, but also 1n her metaphorical

act,ions. she is frequently shown poínting her parents to meanrÍng,

as on the midnight scaffold she points her finger at chillingworth. Pearl

is also charact,erized as a link in Lhe bond between Hester and Dinrmesdale:
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"She had been offered to che world, thes{seven years Past, as Ëhe lfving

hieroglyphic . all r¡ritteu in this syubol . . . had there beea a propheÈ

or oagiclan skflled to read the character of flame! And Pearl was the oneness

of their being. . a . ho¡y could they doubt thaE their earthly lives and

future destlnies frere conjoined, when they beheld at once the m¿terial

uníon, and the spirltual idea, in whom Lhey metr' (p. 148).f6 She 1s also the

fncarnate link between spirÍtr¡al aod physical worlds; while llester and

DÍmesdale esjoy Ëh€fr ua,Ëural lsçe a¡¡d plas Ebeir escaPe from che"spÍrlËua'l

Ëo¡EÊt¡Ês: of. Bosron, Pe¿rl ctrosaes a brook a¡d becmeg' IJ[ke che, Pesrl

of the medleval poeÐ, a teacher fræ Èhs spftler¡¿.L Itorld: ttaserol'ng a

siagnJar ¿:Lr of at¡Èhotl,Ë¡r, Pearl scleccb€d ouC her tra¡d . . . poiaËlng.

ewldeatly Eotnrdg'béruoChetrts btessc. . . . lË seeued a,E 1f'a hídden

trlr¡lÈ1Êr¡de: erêEê tendJng her cbelr sreatby a¡rd. encourageneû,ctt (pp. 149-50).

Peerl lûsíEcs Ehs,Ê Eestet ctoss Che brook Eo take'up asd PUC oB Che

"degdlç s¡nboJ." (p. t5L); oûIy cheu, ltf.lJ. che ehÍId eross che brook and

resu¡e theÍr life together, clai-ming, "Not¡ thou art ny mother indeed!"

(p, 151). lec¿r¡se Dl@esd^ele rl![ ûoË agree Eo teveal Chelr counecÈ1'æ

by walkfng haud fn hand rrlth her 1¡, che tor¡¡, by dayllght, she refi¡ses

hfe oerely hrnan consÊct1o¡,, ur¡f¡E Èhê lreter of Ehe brook co ¡¡ash off, hls

klss" A¡d when he ls able co ¿lsceud the sc¿ff,old trlËh Ehen, Peerl lcLsses hL8

a¡d tSowarde her oothetr, Ëoo, Pearlrs errasd as a qessenger of angr:1sh was

a.Lt å¡tffJled,, (p. lgl).
Ilawthoraers characterizatíon of Pearl, then, focusses ou her as a

metonym become a literal metaphor; her appearance, actÍons and questions are,

lÍke the scarlet letter, inportant ínsofar as they further the pil-grÍmages of her
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pare¡rts, the bookts central characters. Chillingfvorth has a si¡uilar

secondary role; like Pearl, his own pilgri:nage 1s Ereated briefly

whlle his metaPhorical agency in DLmesdalets Progress and, to a much lesser

extent, in llesterrs, is carefully deÈailed. But whiLe Pear} is a demonic

spi,rit "onJ.y capable of beÍng lovedr" Chíllfnggorth is eví1 iacarnate' By

equating the fr¡nction of such different characters--oûê youug' beautlful'

femele and. lowlng, and one old, ug1Y, fn41e aDd haLeful-llaw"chorne analyses the

lray everything in the natural world can be an enbodiment of the dÍvi¡re drama'

AË Chc. seûÊ ELaÊ he poslCs' fls rroderstasdltrS, of Ebe rElsÈlon! hlp of

good æd evdl verT dtÊfereu,c fræ chat of sevenceestb-centurT PurC.cans: .

h¿tred a,sd lorre are show[, go be "the sa¡¡Ê chJ.ug ac: botÈo8:t becan¡se "Ea'cb

. ., . s¡¡ppoÉtes; a hlgb degsee of fncLoacy and hearc-toswledge; eacb reBders' oüe

f¡d,fi¡ldn4,t dependen¿ for cbe food of hf.s affeecLoas ¿D¿ spirlcual ll-Ée

r¡pæ ,''othst'r (p. 183). GreeË knorledge aod deep euoclons ale Ëhe grormd-

lrork of Èhe spf-r1cüat world 1a r¡hfch che people who á're loved and hated

la Eha traËural notld becoue'aogels asd de¡¡ons'

Before he enters Bost,on, Ilesterf s first' husband uses his knowledge

"faithfully f or the advaacement of hr.man welfare" (p' L24) and l-eads a

caLm, scholarty life. lhe cause of his d,ovínfall is his distort'fon of naËural

life whlch is manifested in hís s¡n¿ll stature and defo:med shoulder, and in

hÍs marrlage Eo Eester whích, he eçlains when they meet in the prisoa"

1s the flrst step of his damnatíon: "I,--" man of thoughtr:-the boolct¡o:m

of great librariesr-a rrzlfl already in deeay, having given my best

years to feed. the hungry dream of knowledge,--what had I to do with youth
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and beauty like thine own! ' . I rnighL have knor¡n t'hen, as I câme

out of Che vast and disn¿l forest . " . the very first object' Èo meet my eyes

wqrld be thyself " a statue of ignouiny . . from the moment

when ¡¡e ca¡¡e dormn the old church-steps togeÈher, a married pair, I night

h¿va beheld Èbe bale-flre of EhsC !¡caalet leÈter blEzlsg at Èhe end of, our

, 
p4ÊhtÚ (pp. 57-58). Àlreedy chlJJln$ro8çh csr reeognlze ehe spc.rltusl

dfneqslo!^s of syobols and accfong aûd chê descn¡ctlve qr:a-Llcy of, hls abscract

latelleca¡¡l Pqasu¿Ês- lte u"etracor, t :* 
flrsc descrlpcfoa of

6lllJ.ugWorth ls Èhe u¿rkec place, Ltkerrlse ûoces ch¿t he 1s a scbolar'

alleo¿cEd frsa che u¿u¡ral world: "Ëhe stsasger irad benc bÍs eyeft on Eester

PtTrne" !E uee carelesely' aC fJ.aste llke ¿ ç¡n qfu[gfly acegstoned Co look

- f¡¡rard, a¡d to wbga extem¿I nsgteÉg ere of LltÈIe val¡e asd l4orC'

r¡nless Cbey bear rel¿tloa Co so8eChlng urtthfn hfs oiad' VerY Eooû ' ' '

¡¡rlchlsg borror ssrtsced tcEeIJ actosfi hls f,eaeures, lflce a sualce gJ'ldLns

s¡rlftty oveË CheE . . ê . Els face dartceaed t¡{gh sone powerful eooËlos"

qrhfch, BeverËhelegg, he . . . fnstangaseorrsly cou'grolled by an ef,forC of,

h{s rlLL" (p" 48). Not surprlsfngly, CblU{ngnorth, calls his Llf,e t¡.ltb che

IndLaûs a,'capclwltyrr fræ wbfcb he !s aow belng "redeened" (P. 49) l¡co

EhG clrrllf.zed rorld" Chllltngworth ls.aBproprlacaly DLuesdalets devll ls

Ehat boLh are drar¡n, like Ethan Brand and Faust before hi'm, to absËract

learning and away from the physical r¿orld whj"ch míght reveal their moral

L7
ambivalence.

llawthorne, while Presenting ChÍllingworth as a demonic power in

the process whereby Dimesdale becomes lleavenrs ttorgan-PÍper" also shows
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Chilling¡,rorËhr s transfotratÍon írto a devíl, perhaps to shor¡ the sinilaritÍes

of their quests and the end to which Dimesdale almost comes. Certainly,

Ilesterts agreement to conceal Dimesdalers Ídentíly is as PoËentially

destructive Eo both as her conceaLment froû the rninlster of her husbaadts

Ídenti.ty. One essentÍal dÍfference in Ëhe two quests 1s thal ChillÍnglrorth

is moCivated by hatred, Ehe emotion which seeks to deny, Lo abstract

from, hr.¡oan interaction r¡hereas DÍ.'mesda1e, while equally dralrn Eo

inteJ.lectu¡t abstraction, wishes Eo lead a good life, that is, in l{aw-

thornef s terms, one of interaction r¡ith God aud fellow htnaa beings. And

Chillfngworth denies as well his ability to Ínterpret connectÍons.

Itis veogefu.L desÍre co learÊ che fdesclty of Eesterts lover fs frm che

outEeË a quesc for defin{tive r¡¡derscanding of one aÉ¡Pect of Df.¡uesdalets

exPerÍence3 rrEe bears no letcer of fnfamy rlroughc futo hls galtent ' '

but I sh¿ll read lt oB hfs heart. o o . he shall be nlne!" (p. 59).

TtrLs approach !s futfle and chus becoues ¿ self- destructlve cmpulsíon;

he cannot fsolate one elenent frou DLmesdale's éxperÍence as a nfner,

delvfng for hfdden and valuable ore, uf.ghc dfscard Lrrelevanc ulnerals:

"a Berrlble fascln¿tfon . e . seÍzed the old na'n wfthln Lts grfpe' and

ûever seË hfa free agaln, ungll he had done all lCs bíddfng. Ee now

dug fnto the poor eJ.erg¡ruants heart, I;f.ke a nlner searchiug for gold;

oÉ¡ rather, lflce a seaton delvlng f.nto a grave, possfbly fn quest of a

Jenel . . . but ];fkely eo find nothlng save Bortalfty rnd e,oÉtr¡Ptloû"

Al¿s for hLs own.soul, lf Chese ltetre what he soughË!" (P. 95). Bls

!ûoncoå,nlacal abst¡acË1on of evÍdence of Df¡mesdalets sfn cransfoEns

Ct¡t1fagporth hl¡nEelE fnto a devll, one fsolated from Èhe trlord: he is
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"a striking evidence of uants faeulty of transformÍng hiroself inÈo a

devil, if he will only, for a reasonable space of Ciue, r:ndertake a

d.evil's office" (pp. L22-23). Seeking Dinrrnesdale's evfl, he can only

díscover hfnself trapped by his own"

ÐÍmesdale escapes such possessíon" such obsessíon with his ol¡n

evÍl, on hÍs reÊurû to E,oúnr when, with Èhe knowledge of Chillingworthrs

ideatiËy, he reveals hís Erue being. I{e rejects Chillingworthfs warning

¿galnsË tbe publlc dfshonor of con"feesfous "H¿, Èeuptert ' ' ' tty power

ls noC tths¿ 1Ë ltaglr¡ (P. 178). Wtth hfe quest for D{-"'esdalets

hådden, deuonic l¿tCer f,n¡strated by fCs reveLêtlon and redeoptfou'

Chlllfugrrotrth 'rknelc dotn beslde þf-""O"feJ wf*r a blank, dutl\
eounËens¡ce, ouÈ of, whLch Ehe llfe seeued to trave departed" (p' I'80) "

Abetractfon, for ChlllJ.ugrorth as for EÈbân Brand, creaËes a

leCheJ. splrÍtual vacuuû; w¿Chl.n a year he d{es' hls quest

fn¡strated buG hfs Cransfo¡:uaËfon couplete: "Al1 hls sÈlength and, energy '

seened, at once Co desert hLo; lnsonuch that he posÍËlvely wlChered up o

l1ke ac uprooted weed ChaÈ ll"es lr¿lcLng fn the sun. Ttrts unhappy nan had

n¿d,e Che veËy prlaciple of hl,s lffe . . . reveage; and çrhen ' ' ' t'hag evfl

pt{oclple was lef,È !.rlth s,o fi¡rCher nsterfal co suPpoËt f!"<rhen, lc shorE'

ghere lran Eo uore delrral's sork on, earth for hl,u co do, lË only sonal-ned for the

r¡nhunanlzed, oortal co bet¿ke hf¡self whåeher trts Master wor¡ld flnd hi-a caskE"

(p. 183). On the other síde, Dl'rmesdalers deaeh is redemptive because

of his revelatloû of che Letter-made-Flesh.
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iv

Itrere remaín several oÈher character groups in the novel w'ith

trarrative fr¡nctlons whfch are more allegorical. FirsÈ, there are Lhose who

are extefisions of Pearlfs wlldness and ChllllagWorthrs evil' The

se1lors a¡d, Iadlace o!, EbG frlages of che Eslkec place ln che sËoryt s

lesÈ scesÊ beloag go Che sea a¡d Èhe forest, Cbe us¿ur¿l sorld or¡gsíde

BOston r¡,hpge R¡rtC¡n nrleg cas¡,og reacbt evrÊÊ ¿u¡ Peerl, l¡ her oo¡hert s

hoos' qn, Èb3 ooc"kita" of,. Èo¡n' llves beyæd Ehe resËllctloas foposed' on

other chf,Ldreo. itre n¿rlsers ad¡lae Pe¿rlr s l¡lgatlgy a¡d as lodlåa'

looklag aÊ hetr, "gtew eonscLor¡s of a' !,a6¡re rllder Eha¡ hls owc" (p' L73) '

EEScer a¡rd Ðt@eSd¿ler. Èbrough chelr sev€Û years 1s che splrlrual

rrllderaesg, hava a.s cbeúr chfLd Eh].g 'rdenpn offsprlngf' asd wtrec' they

accepÊ rhelr fr¡ll f.dectlcle¡, !s Boston,Pe¿rl lesrres behfud' her rú'1ê

naËure and enters the bonds of family arrd sociat life. At thís clLmactíc

momenË when che pilgr{¡ns escape the wilderlless' not only do the IndÍans

and sallors d,isappear from the story, but also ChiLllngUorth loses his

power as tenpLer and Mlstress ilibbíns, his spiritual double, leaves the
18

story. I{Íbbins, the only Ëorünsperson wÍth a purely allegoricai- identity'

appears aË Eouents of great tenPt,ation, for example, after Eesterrs inter-

wÍew at Bellinghanrg house and during Di-mesdalets retur:l' "fn a mazer"

from ¿he forest. She attempts t,o lure them to sign Ehe BLack Mant s book

and thereafter belong to Ëhe evíl r¡orld of the forest. The Black Maa'

BÍbblnst master, is a further extension of the evil which in this story is

generalized. The evil one has no particular identlty as a Person of the
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everyday rrorld, buE is insCead an allegory taken over from popular stories

and realízed in various degrees in eviL indlvidr¡¿ls such as Mistress

Eibbins and chillíngrøorth. significantly, boËh llester and pearl (p' 60

and p. 99) recogoize chilllngworth as the Black Man although DÍmesdale"

sr-Íth his distrust of signs, cannot at fÍrst identífy his powerful eneny'

lbe cou¡oJ'ry leadgts, wcrly E¿Êl'ouâ,¡ agd, æncgæed lrlth so€,l¿l

respêcÈab1lf'Eyascheyatre'Prover¡neblecoacceptDl.uesdale's

leadershlp ês f,Î¡lly a.s does Che oorE 1!,cr¡¿tl've coBgreg4cfoa' ltey have

¿¡EoËhea Ër¡qctÍon as Ehe e:sCenslon of Chflll¡gworCht s poÈeatlêIly

deeCrr¡celve but t¡lËl¡aCely helpfr¡l faCrr¡slven'ess l¡Co Che spirJ'Cual

welJbefag of, che pflgsf.us" ltre elders force Eescer co ûouûÊ cbe sc-Ffold asd

ïe¡rt ghc Ecarlec lÊBÊet" Iû cbe GoveËuoËtE n¿ss1ø' Ètu!Í coasÍder

seperaelng her Érqq her ch{Ld. Joh¡ iüllsoc' Che set{'or chergyuan' had

a,tl¡dandgen.{ars91r1È,,buËEbl's''¿gËr1br¡te...hådbeealesscaref,ully

developed ch,as h:[s lncEllecgr¡¿l gfftst' and he h¿d so "ElgbË ' ' ' EO sEep

fore.b, as be nær dld' and ueddle lrleh a qgestÍon of hr¡¡a¡' gnllE' pass{'on'

asd aBgufsb" .(P. 5l). Els raCber bnrtal fn¿n¡sÍons laCo Eesterts spLrLtr¡sl

I;[fe ¿l¡ott d¡-¿17c bsr Co Ebe BLach llsa buc t¡lËlÐ¿tely helg her progsess;

Llhcrrtsc, CnfUfaSrcrth 'rvLo,I¿ted, 1n eold blood, Ehe ga¡'c¡'f Ëy of ¿ bunsa

hear,t" (p. 140) , and yet by his demonic attacks hastens Di'r'mesdale's

redeoptlon. Eawthorne, then, shot¡s Eester and DLuesdale oB a stage wbfcb

fncludes allegorical ffggres as weIL as lncar:D¿te ûeÊaPhors' Both Uypes

of, ninor cb¿racters consclBuËe Èhe forces whlch EusÊ be ûeÊ trFlth by the

pllgrLus.
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Ilawthor:ne uses places more netaphorically Uhan he uses minor

characters--as Ehe seLtÍngs for the najor characters' everyday and

.spiriLual experlences. As me8sphors, such set,t,ings are much more

Cban beckdtqs f,oE ebe actÍoa. Fot tnsËance, Che plaee Enst ceaglal

co Ehe Êovelrs p10È t8 thÊ scaffsld; chere che for¡r Eejot chsraeters

conftæÈ che uesslng of Ëhe scsrleË lecter aÊ tbe begfnolng' Èhe ulddle acd

che end, of, che *o"l]g'The scaffold fs bosh ehe physical place atrd tecaphor

of ¡he publJ,c ldeu,c|ffcac¿oc sf sfa. Ie 1s si.tr¡¿ced ln the narket place, Ehe

ntdüLE of Eonr, because spfrlcual lffe ur¡sc be enbodled ta tbe everyday

woçld. Iþe u¿tr¿Ëor e4¡.g,las ehe f,uscelm of Che place: "!he sc¿ffold ' ' '

!fa,n ¿ poLnË of rtew Chag ¡eveeled Eo Eestea Pr1¡ane Ebe ectlre Clack along

-!r-L -L- i--r Laa+ ¡çaa,t.t¡orÚ (¡- ¿71 - !he scaff,Ol¡i il.ag Che pOwef Of
lÙB;LgE 5f¡13 t¡¡t¡¡ IJEE¡¡ b¡5wä \t''

salvag¿æ as r¡ell as of revelatf.æ,. tlheü, DLuesdelE f{-o]ly t[nl¡ü,ts lt

and overcæes bls eval" fn Che Persoa of ChfLl;lng¡lorth' the l¿Ëtef says!

"Chêre !úas Eo oae place so sectec,-oo higb pl¿cE Êot' lowly place, s¡here

chou corrldsË hÂve escaped ue'-€ave oa Ehls vet? Ecaffold!" (P' 179) '

If a specific place can be a literal metaphor with spiritual potrer'

Eûd 1f Che spatJ.al netaphor of the p{furJrage fs che basls of the

oæ,eIf c plot, the st:nrcË|¡rÊ of Che qtbole can be se€E as ¿ serles of stagee

1¡ rhich characters recognÍze Ehênrqelves {a places, as ChrlsClan learued

co see hLuself la che Roøs of, the Incerpreter aud Chereafter fn all ¡he

ochea places alocg hls way. Ttre ehapter Eltles shoÎr hoet eeuÊral che places

are Eo Cbe 88jor characCers as sg¿ges of f'nCerpreCeÈfoa' Eacb of Che Citles

speclfles a settfJrg (t'Ttre PrLson-Doorr" "The Market-P1ace," "The Governor's

FI,I1,,, ,rThe Ingerlor of a Eeartr" "À Forest [{alkr" "A Flood of Sr¡nshlnår"
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'rTte New Eaglaad Eolfdaytr); or a ch¿raccer ("Eester aË ller.Needler" "Peatl,"

'r1he Elf-chtld s[d cbe MÍ¡l,sterrrilrThe Leechr" "The lêech End Hfs PaË1eccr"

tEester rn¿l gþ6 PhyrlClanr" ttEegter and Pearlrtr rrThe Pastor and El'S

parishioner"); or a character ín setting ("The Child at the Brook-Sider"

"The Minister in aMaze"); or an act of disclosure ("The Recognition,"

tr1he IntervÍewrt'"Another Vj.ew of llesterrtt ttThe RevelatÍon of the Scarlet

Letter"); or a spiritual exercise ("The Ministerts Vfgilrrr rrThe Procession").

If cormunicatíon Ís a sharing of worlds, Pearl iuhabits an "inviol-

able spherer which isolates her from Ehe conrmon chj.ldren as llester "$¡as

bo'rfshed . . . as ff, she lnhablced anocher sphere . . . . She sËood ap6tt fEffi

troEta¿ lnÈerests, Iêc close besLde Eheu" lfke ¿ ghost chac revtsfEs che f¡rn{lle¡'

fl¡estde" (p. 64r. EesCer can, howevero cmverse sLch another spirltr:al

be{'g of che sane sphere; whes sbe Eeets Ðtmesdale f¡, che EoreeÈ' c&ey wooder

tf chey are la ghe sæe LLEe: "f! was llke cäe flrst encounËern fa Etre world

beyoud Che gfare, of Èlro spirlËs . . o . Che crlsls . . . Eeveeled Co each

hesrt {ts hf.storJ ¡nd e4erlence . . . . It l¡es rleh fear . . . Chs,Ë Artbur

Dfuesdele . . . touehed che ch{Lt hsnd of, Eester Ptpne. . o . The[ aow felc

ch€lls€lves, at least, fnh¿btc¿oËs of ehe sæe sphete" (PP- 136-37).

Characters understand places in terms of their own identÍËies; for

example, when Dinrmesdale returns to the town, he brings back some of the

perspecËive of "Lhe world beyond the grave": "he took an impression of

change from the series of fa¡niliar objects . . thís phenomenon 
"

indícated no e:ßternal change, but, " . . a change in the sPectator " .

It was the same EoÌrn as heretofore; but the same minister returned not
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from che forest" (pp. f54-55), DLrmesdale controls his impulse.to remake

the tor¡n according to his evil image and instead, as "organ'-piper" allows

divine porúer to become incarnate in hÍs sernon' thereby bringíng together

into oue the netonynnÍc spÍritual and natural "spheres." Thus llawthorne

encourages his readers to understand the places of his novel as metaphorÍcal

extensíons of his major characters, whíle, portraying DJ-mesdale and

Hester in Ëhe process of uhking this kind of interprelation' he also

brings to his exploration of hemeneuËics the overrldfng irony that
2o

knowtedge and interpretation can only, a¡rd at best, be subjective"

llawthorne ext,ends the issue of poínt of view, seen here in terms of

Che interpretaËion of uetaphorÍcal places, to a more general discussÍon of

cbe rsderscssdlng of, uecaphos aûd actapboråc¿l art" When Eeeter a¡¡d Pearl

esËer Che foresC, Cäey sArdythe neaetng of Ëbe Lletle brookts !fay:

"all chese glanc tEæt3 and, bor¡lde8s of granlce seeEed llteot on nahlag a

trysæry of Che coutse of ChLs s6efl brook; fearÍng, PetbåPÉl' thaË' qrÅCh lCs

aevìerceaf¡fng loqr¡ac1ty, tt should wtuLsper c¿les orsc of Èhe beÉrË of ehe old

forest wûecce ic floræd, ot Étrror f.Ès reveJ¿cions æ Èhe r¡¡Bootb $¡aface of a

pool. ConËJ.lually . . . Ebe StresaleC kepC up a bebble . . . . f0 bfooklr

. . . ctrled pearln ¿f,ter ltsgen{ng arhf.le Èo Lcs tå:lß. tllby art Ebou so sad?'

. r . ttr cborr h¡dsü a soËrúr of Èhf.ue ona" che brook nlghÈ celt ehee of

lcrt aûg¡Ë.se¿ her uoGher, I s!ìe[, as tË ts ¡glTfng æ of, rn{4elttr (PP' 134-35)'

Eestar cæ, r¡nderstand cbe 'crevElaÊ1gngtn by lsterpaecLng ches f¡ ceEEÉ¡ of, ber

m, e-perlggce. If pearl 1s uoo flexperJ.enced co "Eead" chls uetaphorlcal

brooh, Ebe Èownspeople ¡rae coo bor¡¡d co ehe everTday t¡orld to r¡aderstand che

power, whicb Eo ûoveg Èhen, f¡, Dfmesd¿letE ff¡¿l seraon- EesËet, Ëhought
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scasdltrg beslde Èhe scaffold rlËb lÈs revel¡totT Polt€Et can "he¿r" ¡rÍCh

rroderstandlng:

ghe s€¡:!oB b¿d Chroughout a æå¡¡|¡g for her, eaÈfrely a¡art frg¡q

lBs fs¿lstfsguishsblã r¡ords. These, perhepe, tf uo¡e dlstLnetly
Eeas{--61gnã h¿l¡e beea oaly ¿ gror¡s€c oedÍrn, acd hcr¡e clogged che

splrt¿ual ã"o"". Nou sbe caughc che lo's r¡ndertme, as of ehe wLad ' ' '
if*j;eoed co eavelop her rlch aß at&,ttPhere of awe and sole*'
fianag|,rr" Agd yet . . . chete l¡as f,or ever fn I't as esgef¡tlåJ.

' chsraeter of Púl¡e1t n"t". o . " fte cry1aLge of -a br¡n¿n be¿rt
. o . ËalllUg lBg SeCtreË . . . EO Ebe gfe8Ê he¡ft Of ûâlkL8d "'''
Ie fra,s ilrls-ãroior¡d âsd cæcllusl r¡sderËonE cüec gave che clerg¡man --
bls no¡¿ ¡pproprl"ace potntr" 

- (Pp' 172-73) '

Oaly Che glfted, sr¡ch as Eegter, c^an, ldengLfy Che powerfir.l "tEdetrÊsûe" ls

Cbe ltords. Ferhape qüaC has been c¿Iled tbe o¡natotr's ablvalen'ce ls

sq"qfly Ear¡C.hornets aËteupË go convey Eo lhe reader botb the r¡ords of his

scorT and che lford ft cogtåfus. Cert'+nlf Ehe re¿der of lhe Scarle-l Legt.er'

like the reader of The Pilerí-E t s Progress. Part One , must r¡ndertake for

hínself such a vfsionary act of interpretat'ion"

The interpretation of metaphor-is essentially a creat'ive act'

EerthOtno, r¡cllke Brnyaa' poefËs ELis csacePt by ch¿¡acterlzJ'ug his heroes

2Lras argasgs. IC bas bee¡, seen, Eh¿Ë Eester tr¿s Ehe power of fater?tetlûg

r¡erclstlæs,, fs Ebe pbysfs¿1 nrorld asd fn ¡he Bords of, Eeavest s "otrgaû'-

púpêr" a¡d also fa poputar scories-she ld'enClfles for Pe¿rl Che oeaning of

the scarleÈ IeÈÊer es Ehe eeatral f,nage 1¡' Che leger'd of Che BLack !fa¡'' She

algo "f¡Ëetptets" her sPirÍtr¡¿l eæerlence fs the a¡C1stt7 of her needlewt¡rk"

The embroídered letter and Pearlts dress, are, according to Dfu@esdale, another

artist gffted r¡ith und,erstanding, boËh "blessing" and "ret,ributíon": "Hath she

not expressed this thought in the garb of the poor child, so forcibly remÍnding

v
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us of Ch8È Eed sl'obol l¡hich seats her boso¡q?" (P. 85)" gesCerts arg h¿8

che pcrer of expreseiug choughÈ 'rforcíbly, " of "seatrlng" other heerts

cl¡sn her orm,. She fs as lncerpreÊer as a treadert fn lacerpreclng aac,

but ¿lso ag a tt¡r1lert fn u¿hfog her legter; and ae a pllgrfn, she uust

ffn¿lly lnterprec oE accepe the full treanlng of, hcr leÈtea. the spiricual

a¡rd the creative experiences, t,hen, are closely akin in that boCh are

fnterpretative aets"

Di'r'nesdale, at, once the most powerful and the most hesitanË. artist

in the story, shows prior to his Electíon Sermon a Platonic disbelief that

hls sLtrfi¡l Eslf ¡q'" be cb¡r "voycÊ of God." Ee nlstakenly etteqts to

coçrect cbe laer¡1¿lve recogÉclon of hJ's cotr$reg¿cloû.: "I, f¡ whose dadly Llf,e

you û1seem, Ehe ssacÊfty of Eaocbr-¡, whose footsteper ag fou suFPoser leave

a gleao aloug uy eartbly ËEack, wbereby cbe p1þrfls Èh4È sball cæe aftEr ne

uay be gr¡¿ded, co tbs reglons of che blesÊ"-I . . . ¿tE t¡cÊetrly a pollucl6¿ ¡nd

a lie!" (p. 105). Ironically, it is his "lie," along hrith his knowledge, seen

Ín the "l-ore of Rabbis, and monkish erudition" of Èhe books and in the t'apes-

tries representfng David's sin and Nathants denuneÍatíon (p. 93) in

h{s Ltbrary, wbfch push h{ñ þgyoad hls netr¡sally 1{nrted k¡orJ.edge and uake

hlo, lndeed, cåe eægregaclocts ss\r1or" thr¡s crh€n he recefves, æ a¡" 
"1¡'.{ght

sc¿ffold, EerË¡.aÊf@a of hlg el¡rfl qçd Ctf::f¡glrortbts, hls fnceraret¿Ë1otr of

botb, thougb fnc4lete, trevertbeJ.ess f.aereases hf-s power as e preacher:

"Tbe ¡e¡gÊ, d¿y " . . h3 preeehed a dfscorcse whleb was beJ.d Èo be che rlchesc a,ad

soet pæaÌft¡l, a¡d Ëbe uoeÊ replete vlÊh heevenly lu,f1uencee, ch¿t b¿d ever

proeeeded frou hls l:Lps" Souls . . . sete broughc to Èbe cn¡tb by cbe
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eff,Ícacy of, tb¿t selnou,tt (p. lLs) " f{hes he fln¡rly :rccepÈs hfs sfnful

tdelrtlBy, truetver . n . håd fnspf,ratloa . "' . breathed through nortal LLpe

uore evl.desclytt (pp" 175-76). Aad he cao petf,or:u hts ffn¿l satlsËfe ecÊ'

tbe revel¿Èlsa of his sc¿rleË lecËer.

Chilllngworthus art expresses rather Ehe tchillt intellect and forest

ssvagery etblcb na&,e rrp hls spf.rler¡¿]" lffe; tbe leecb ls "å na¡' of skill f¿

att ChrLstl¿n ¡odee of pbystcal sclence, 68d tfkewlse faoilf'er rlCh wbs¿ever

thc savege people cor¡ld Eeseh" çp. 55) " FroE Che r¡eede of Cbe foregC a¡d

gravayasd, Chlogs and places naCurally sht¡lBed by the Èowl¡^sPeoPle' he

creates uedlcl¡es ehfcb' th,ough fearfut 1n orlgln a¡d r¡sed f,or reverge,

prorldentlelly work for good; bfs q¡re of Eester wheq she 1s fs Prfson

asd hLs exsesdsd qfsËtÊat¡!Êa,Ê of DLuesdale facÍlat¿te sbel¡ pd,ågEfEge6' f{hæe

Èhe lqrrergt aaÊ 1s boch Ebe ¡sêa¡s and expressíoa of chefr splriCr:al grortb'

Cn¿¡¡¿ngrcrr!,t g ts Ëhs vebLcle of hís seJJdestnresloa;22he s""ks reveoge aad

abeÊãacC kuøledger-ehe laCtetr sefia, i.u, hds c@ÊaÈ' wbes study.l'¡g

Df@Édate, "a sg¡:nge sy4athy be¿rrtxc sor¡l and bodyl I{ere lc oaly for

tbe arCts sake, I on¡st searcb tbfg uaccer eo Èbe boCtoo!'r (p. 101)-sud'

lfke Gooduan Brown, he becomes what he seeks" evil cut off fro¡n hunan

affections; Ín aeschetic tems, he seeks aRd fÍnds the allegorical "leLter

r.¡hich killeth""
pearlts witchcraft frequently t,akes the forn of play ín which she

*çlores spiritual meanÍng:
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fte spell of tlÉe ¡rest forth frso her ever ctreaclve sPl"rlt, and
c@¡!.tc^aced ltsetÊ co a ehousand obJects . . . . fr,s rr'l{keËest
Eacerfåls . . . w(!rê cbe pnppeÈs of Pea¡lts rtcchcraft, andt wLËhouc
uadergo{ng ¡ray ouËlrard change, bec*e splr1trral.ly adepÊed co cü¿Ëeær
{¡¡çr¡ oecrçted Êhe Etage of ber l¡ner world" . . . the slggt¡J"arfsy
Qf her plaü by fs che hoeelle f,eelJ,nge nlth !¡t¿ch Èhê ch{d
rCgardrd ELL Eh¿ee offspt{ng of her osc hee¡t erd Efnd. . . c

It nc fasrprccrfbly sad . . . eo obs€tte' fs qnÊ 3o J¡fl¡agr Èh{s
cffigc¡rnÈ reeogUf,tloa of En ¿dverse world, o-d so fl"ercc ¿ Er81¡Lgg
of Chc eaergies Ëb¿t were to oek€ good her cåu¡¡e, tE Ëhê csÊËeftË
Èh8Ê E¡¡st eqÉ¡r¡/e. (pp" 7L'72)

Creaclv{ty at lcssc Ëaafas pearl ls che rrnderstaadfug whlch aJJows

ber co "trá.ke good hcr ca¡rse" ta täÊ sptrlEual warfare ghe u¡st escotntet.

If Dlmesdale uses the netaphor of pílgrinage irr sermons r¿hich

E¿ke hln che sevÍor of ttthe ptlgrfns chac shall come afEer" hl¡, and !f

Pearlts cteaË1o¡, of dtro'"ss of ntll"cary eonfllcc cralns her for "Ehe

eonÊect ËhaÊ mlÉtË ersuert' che oarr¿totr also ls te.Lllng a scoty of pilgflo-

sarrlors whlcb, for hl¡¡ ln Èura, ls a Eeens of splrf.tual wayf,arlng and

warfarlng. Certainly he us¡es such uecaphors, as 1n hís descriptlm,

of Ðlmesd¿le: "Eo Chis poor pflgEh, oo hls dreary aod desert Peth . .

Ehere appeared a glfupse of hr¡¡mn ¿f,fect{on . . . fn exch¿nge for che

he¿vy doø r¡h1ch he was now *çfaclug. And be che scera, and s¿d t:ruch

spoken, chec che breach ¡¡hich guflc has once nade lnco che huoa¡r soul is

tr€¡ryetr, fn cbls aortal st¿ee, repaf,red. IË nay be natched an¿ Sr¡¿r¿e¿;

so cbåg Èhe eneny sh¿It û,ot force hfs way again fnto che elcadel . . . o

But chere f.s stlll che n¡íned wal.l, ¿ûd . che f,oe Ebat would lrfn over

again hls unfoagocteû erlunpht' (p. L44).23 the narraËor dfscovers and

cellg che 'rsten a¡d sad" c:lr¡ths of spfritr:al 1Lfe, as his uaJor cl¡¿racÈers

dlscsr¡er ¡þañsstnes fa chefr arc. If che hero is artlst ln Ttre Scarlec

LetÈer, the narrator, as artÍst, is provisionally the hero of his own
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quest a¡rd his otro struggle for lnterpretatíon. ile feels Ehe letter burn

lnto hls flesh in the Custou-House and, in wrÍting the novel, the letter'

nade flésh ia hf.u, Ís finally 'rmode r¿ord-"

the role of the artist, .therefore, ig central to the Ëheme'

sÈructr¡se ¿rûd characterfzatÍon of lte Scarlec lecterr as welt es of

"fre Cust@-House.rr Errnyan, oE che ocher hand, does noc deflne any coherene

poeÈ1cs. Els f,elr fsÈrodr¡cÊorT eo@etrcs co Ttre Ptlgrl¡nts Progress' Pa,rt Oae

aae eogËEadl.ctorT and he o,errer EpectffcaJ¿y con¡¡eeÈs Ehe acË of readÍ.ag

Eo chaÈ of dreaufag, Eo che aaclståc process, or co che herots progress-

If EarrthorBe ts helr Èo Èhe PurlËan craditLon of lncara¿cfoual netaPhor'

he cransfor:ms his legacy by artfculating in hís årt the poetics Ímplícir

ín Bgnyants fiction and by introducing to his ancestorfs Èheology Èhe

aecessity of evil in the progress Èo salvation. Ha¡¡thornets art i.s thus

more ironic, more self-consciously arËistíc" ChrÍstiants quest is to

identify the l,Iord in hínself; llar¡thorne nakes hÍs protagonists, his readers,

and himself as artist r¡ndertake this same creative identification.
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Notes Lo CltaPter Five

lffarshall Van Deusen, in "Narra¡ive Tone in rThe Custom-Eouset

and The rlec letter ll ia Nathaniel Hawthorne' The Scarlet Letter

ed. seulley Bradley (New York: I{. I{. Norton & co. Inc., 1978), 2nd

ed. pp. 263-"69' êrgues thaÈ "The Custsm-llouse"

"Lntroduces . Ehe chêracter and voice of Che narrator . . thae
ÃT

volee G"l soueÈfues querulous, sornetlmes self-doubclng" (p. 265), I'Iíth uhis

complex voice i¡ uiod, the reader of the roaance does aot sinply rejeec

the '¡noralisn'r r¡hich is the principa;l tone of ius narrat'or: "if we think

of hin as Íntegrally related co the n¿rrative chrough che llawchorne of ehe

preface" che historÍcal, epistemological, and eehical themes of the r¡hole

book wi.J.l be recogafzed as uore serious and more subtle by virtue of

their dram¿tlc relatlonshlp to a characcer of genuinely complex iotelJ.igenee"

(p" 268). There is, of eourse, a uuch less vlable conûection

of the artfst and hj.s petsonae in "The Custom-House" and The Scarlet

legter. Edgar A. Dryden, in Nathaniel ilawthorne: The Poetics of
Enchastuent, (Ithaca: Cornell Universicy Press, L977), discovers in
Ilawthorne's fictíon a recurring structural patterû3 shador¡s of fancy are

transfonaed íseo subsEauces of heart and nind. This process of dlsen-

chantment reflecËs llawchornets refusal eo face his own in¡rer shadot¡s

(p. 21), hj"s fear of introspection of what lies behind the veils of

soci¿} conventi.ons; like his heroes such as Gooduau Bro'*u, Hawthorne

is unable co fj.nd the Divine ie ihe dreary, godless forest"
2NatbanÍel T{awthorne 

"
The Scarlet ïêtter ed. Sculley BradleY

(New York: Id. l{. Norton & Co. Inc", 1978), 2nd ed', P" 26'

3'Hugo McPherson, 1n Ilawthorne as Mvth-Maker: A Stud./ !n Tmasfnat,icn

(Torouto: Unlversity of Toronto Press, 1969), exEends llawthorRets

self-aaalysis not so; tnuoh into a sËudy of che êrtistíc Process but more

lnco a portrait of llaçrthorrtets personalíEy. Like Dryden, McPherson nakes

what New Crirl.cs would call the biographical fallacy as hj.s basic preutlse:

"Ehe f.uagÍnative for¡ndation of a t¡rilerrs l¡ork nay well be an inner drama
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qr thiddeu lífe' in r¡hich his deepest inEerests and conflicts érre-ElÍltls-

fcrued lnto ioages or characters; and through the syubolic play of Chese

creati@s, he ecrmes Eo tknorüt Ehe meaning of hÍs oçerience; the Í.uagirlative

structure becomes a Eea¡is of reachiag Etuth'' (Pp. 4-5). Eawthornå5s

cenlral uyth, then, Ís hís "New England questt' for selË.definiEion as

an artist ia his Cj,me, w'ith ies uaterialisn, oPtímlsû' and Purít'an

hericage. The artist Br¡st balance, in e¡aotional ¡e:ms, Ehe conflicting

deuaods of, these social" rellgious and historical forces r¡'ith his ot¡n

lnner needs: "Iu HawthoE:le's personal vÍsion . . . r¿e have .'' a Cableau

in which Che Eesrt is eencralo flanked by nro suiÈors-Ehe eopirical'

dayllgh¡ faculty of Reason and the noeturnal, nagícal Po$tet of ImagiaaÊiott"

(p. 11). Most of Ilarrchorners fetio¡r, aecording Ëo McPhersoa, fictionau.zes

his explorat,ion of ehe relatloaship of the i¡dåvídual, especi'alIy Èhe

¿rtist, 1¡iCh these psyehologícal, social, religious aad historical
forces. His characBers, for example" are emplrical or iuagin¿Eive ÈyPes'

ttÏhe Custm-flouser" rchieh "seems Eo h¿ve no tore Cháû a Cenuous coBnection

r¡ilh Èhe roEErnce iEself" (p" 171), describes the "combÍnation of vrarm

hearth-light aud, clear noonlighc ref,lected ín a nirror-a blead of the

t¡¡o world,s whieh is the ideal auosphere for artisË,ic cteatiotl" (p. 2L6) -

4 Richard, H. Brodhead" in Har¿thorne " Melvi1le" and the Novel

(Chj.cago: The University of Chicago Press, 1973), reads E'his scene as

Ha$rthom,e's courË1ng of the muse, invokÍng the nagic of naLure (moonllghC)

co stÍmulêt,e Ehe im¡ginaÈive ereaeion of characEers. This coleridgean

process, whích leads Co the romaüee elemenÈs in his writing, f.s followed

by descrlption of, realfstic, novelistie, creation. lJhere lty argr¡meÊt is

Èhat Ín Ehis scene !{¿t¡thorne moves from PLatoníc C,o i-ncarnational poeEics '
Brodhed, sees him describíng hís tïto central uodes, the romaoce' which EreaËs

psychological aad, uoral íssues, and Ehe novel, which Presents the social

and che historical.
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Brodhead reads most of Harrthornets acd Melville's r¡ork as a

,,composiEe for¡" (p" 23), always exploring the ti¡nits and capaeÍeíes of

different kiads of flctfou. ihe Scarlee Letter is r¡¡tusual beeause in it

Ea¡¡eho¡ae lar-egrates Ëhe ronance a¡rd the novel ln a concentrated and

coasistenc fom. Ttre scaffold, for ias¿ance, ls physieal objeeÈ' soei'al

creaE,ion and flguraÈ1ve i.mage of both llesterts anrd Dl"mesdaleus emocfons:

,,th&esonance betrr,reea the objeet and these Ímages suggesEs a complex reLaCíoa

begr¡een things and Ínner experíeuce" (p. 52)' The resulti'ng "sense of

haunËed incerconnecEedness" cËeaÈes "che qualiey of overdeeemlnation Ehat

Freud aseribes to drea¡ns" (p" 53)' Ttrus Brodhead flnds "iu'tetreon'rectedness"'

,rconceoËtagloûrtt and l'economy" where I see incarnarional meEaphors'

5. Verious critics eçlere ehe differeût dfueusioas of uhe artist's

icvolvemeûEqriÈhsoc1ecy.rn''g[cc,nptece1!gæ,''inBradIey,
pp" 259-63, Sau S. Baskett s¿udleS Hawthorne's self-portraic in "The cust,om-

H,ouse"" He "at. once e:(presses hiS alienat'1on frou hiS concemPoraries-frcn

boch the Ë,rartsceadeocal.Ísts who ignore guilc and che necerialists trho subsist

oB Èhe subhr:nan level-and acknowledges his desire t,o end ehac alienaËion " (p'

266). Davld Scouch, in "The Su:rreyor of 'The Cuseoo-llouse' "' itl Bradley,

pp. 269-79, advances essenEially ehe same argument: "Ehose emotions r¡hich

are central eo che dílema of each character are emot'1ons r¡hich have been

experienced, first by the Sunreyor of the Cuscom-l{ouse, and in each insta¡tce

Chey had Eheir souree in the Sunreyor's seuse of isolation from Ehe eormuuity"

(p" 278). On the other hand,, R. W. B. teç¡'is, 1u 'rThe ReËurn into Time:

HawËhornertt fro@ The Amer ican Adan" 1n Bradley, pp. 342-47, sees in &
scarleE Letter "ehe gableau of the solltary fígure seE, over agalnst the

Í-afmical socÍety'r (p. 343). John C" Gerber, ic "Fo¡m a¡rd Concent in The Scarl¿c

Letterr" in John C. Gerber, ed., Tnentie th-Cencury InE,erp reÈaÊions of

Ttre Scarlec Lecter (Englewood Cl1ffs, N. J.: Preneiee-lla-L1, Inc., 1968)'

pp. lO5-10, calls Ehe romance "a sÈudy of isolaeion" . IsolaÈion,

c,herefore" is a feeling of estrangeoenE from Èhose persons or elements whose
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code Ehe indivldual feels Ehar he has vlolar,ed" (pp. 105-06). Ia chis
artfele on the patt,eras of sin, isolation and, reunioa, Gerber overlooks
HesÈer's "ld Dlonesdale's estraogerûenc from and discovery of ideutity with
spfritual forees, coucentrating as he does on social isolatloa.

6'Yoot !{Ínters, io "ì{aulets Crrrse, or Har¡thorne and the Problem

of Allegor.r7r" Eakes an opposing vlew. The problem ût'ith chls artÍcle is that

iÈ fails to recogalze both the variety of Puritan modes of interpretatÍon
and the differenc levels of irouy r¡ith whlch llawthorne presents EheE.

Tcharles C. Feldelson, Jr., iû "irhe People of nost,on]," fron
IlaÍrchorne Cencenary Essays, ed. Roy lfa:rrey Pearce (Colunbus: Ohj.o SEaËe

Universf,ty Press, 1964), in Bradley, pp" 393-97, sees che Eonnspeoples'

lnterprecatlve actlons as excluslvely allegorical: "They t¡ould honor a

transcendenÈ God who eueers this world uai.nly as law-giver . . IIis
iucarnation is che iupress of his abstract supeñtagural eode, which

p¡{rn¡r1ly reveals the evlls of flesh and the r¡niversallty of sin. ¡ls

aãrnlnistraEors of che eode . they have no pereepcion of Ehe eoncrete

reality of Hester . . They see only the abstracc Adul¡eress" (p. 394).

By coatrast" "Hester represenÈs a positive individualisu, alieu t,o Puricau

society buc capable of creating a hr¡man co'onunicy of its ot¡a" (p. 395).

Feidelson does not concede any groÌrth in uHe protagonists' interpretacive
po!üers or any intuicive interpreEative rs1sdom on Ehe part of the Eownspeople.

In "Hawthorîe as S1'ubolisc, tt from Sr¡nbolism and American Líterature
(Chicago: Unåversity of Chicago Press, 1953), in Kaul, pp. 64-7L,
Feidelsou argues thaE llalrthorne, r¡ich his aaalytical personalÍty, is rnore

ccnafortable t¿1eh allegory Ehan sylabolÍsn and thaU only in The Scarlet
Letlgr. does he atterûpË the latter rlechod: 'r0n Ë,he one hanrd, the symbol

t¡as valuable preclsely because it Cranscended analytie ÈhoughE; on Ehe

o[her hand, that very trauscendeoce, ru.ith ies suggestlon of the utrcofl,-

veuEional, the novel, che dÍsorderly, lras potentially dangerous. .

allegory was safe because it presenred the convent,ional dlstlnccion
beEween Ehought and Ehings" (p. 70). Clearly, Feidelson's defialtlons
of allegory and symbolisro derive from Transcendentalist poetics.
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8'ly"aa Eowe 1{aggoner, in "þree grders: Na¡ural, Moral, and

S¡rnbofifl," fïon lla¡¡thorne: A Crieieal Studv (Canbrldge, Mass": fhe Belknap

Press of Ha¡r¡ard tfalversity Press, 1955), J.n Bradley, Pp.332'42, also

approaches the neanlng of ¡he novel through interpretation of che {nâ.gea

intrroduced ín ChapËef,Oue: "The ceueËery' Ehe prlson, and Che rose, w'Íth

theÍr associated values and the exÊensions of suggestioE givea Ehen by Èhe

Ímage pa¿terns ghat iucersecc Ehem . suggest a spbolic Patterû srlthin

r¡tlich neêrly everythiag Èhat is most i.mporCanC Í¡ Ehe novel nay be

plaeed" (p. 333). FiadÍag ¡qore darkness in the book than líght' he

concludes: "Ehe work is static" On Ehe natural plane, beauty and ugliness'

red rose and pigweedrequally exist r¡ith lndfsputable reality. But on

the noral plane, only euil and sufferiag are really vÍvid and

iudfsputable. . Ttre cJ.earest tones in che book are che black of the

nríson and ehe weeds and che grâve, aud the redaess of the letter a¡rd
r- 4v--

the rose, suggestj.ng uoral and natural evil and naeural goodness, buË

not noral goodness" (p. 34f). Like meny of Hawthotr¡ets crltics vrho

read, the roruance in Eems of hr:man eragedy rather than spiriËual salvaElon'

Waggoner Ë1n{s only meÈonynie neaning in l{awthorne's uetaphors.
9G"bti.l Josipovici, in 'þetter inco llieroglyphJ" from

The World and the Book: À S tudy of Modern Fiction (Scanford, CaIÍf-:

seaoford uníversiry Press, 1971), in Bradley, Pp. 4ZL-28, also notes

ehat Ehe book requires ineerpretatíon; Ehe reader musË "accoun'E

for í¡s peculíarly elusÍve quality, t'he sense thaÊ Ehere is always a

ueaning over and above what is said'r (p. 421). Josípovlcí argues'

wf¡hout ad,equately proving, Ehat, Èhe reader, whatever hÍs inler-
preËation, is lefC wfth a sense of ambiguity and thaC this is

Ilawthorne's purpose because full knowledge of a character is

Íopossible fn real life and Ëo seek such defÍniÊion "is to acE like

llester t s Puritan accusers" (P. 1"23) -
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loE"o."a Sandeea, in "The Scarle Leeter as a Love SEorYr" in

Bradley, pp. 372-83, rejects the cri¿Ícal assr.mpÈion thaË sin is a central

Ehe!¡e of the novel aud argues ghat the coaflicc is between the PuriÈan

God and the god of rmanEic love. D{q'rresd¿le is the cenËral charact,er

because he 1s che only one "to bring Eogether the Ër,ro anEagonistÍc Boral

worlds represented by the color Ínagery: the souberly atcired PuriEari

crowdo and chose set aparË from ehe crowd by their s1nobo15"ca11y prlnítive

gaudfness of dress-Ehe Indiaûs, the seui-plraeical ¡u¿riaers' llestere and

pearl" (p. 380). Ilesterts view of her love wieh Dimesdale "is the trad-

iËlonal one of all Crue lovers, in whieh Che grand passion is iCS ocßl

excuse f or befns ft] she accedes Eo Arthur I s resolu¡ion of cheir dí1ema

only wiCh the greacest reluctanee. She does noE synpathize w'ith hj-u in

h:is anxior¡s concern about their social and religious obli.gacions' nor

does she share his elatlon at having reconciled passion and conscience"

l^ AQO r\ }J. ¿vbJ.

11R. I,ü. B. Lewis,

Press, 1965), p. 82.

Trials of the lüord (New Haven: Yale lhiversity

n7 T.ewÍs, p. 84.

Leslie A. Eledler'13 in Love and Death in the Anerícan Novel- rev.

ed. (Ner*York: Stein and Day, i960), notes: "ín the end his weakness Proves

stronger than llesterts strengLh, leading hÍm to rePentance and publíc

confesslon, while she dreams stiLl of f3-ight" (P. 442)-
l4Irr"of"-' as Ehis novel explores the spiritual di-¡aensions of se-:n¡al

roles, iC is lntrigrring t,o noÈe Chac ful] lÍberatj.on is nore difficule

for the uan Èh¿ur for Che womao' ho¡sever disadvantageou¡¡ the l¡omants role

in social t,erms "
158¿*""d il. Davldson, 6 "þirnmesdalets Fallr" in Gerber, pp. 82-92,

raakes a somer¡hat different analysis3 þ'inmesdale "convinces hínself that
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the bod,y and the soul are separace . . . [n"] ean cond,emn the fresh for
sin and guilt of r¿hich Ehe spÍr1t ls presr.ruably free" (pp. 83-85). !,tt
Davidson sees no progress for Dfuoesdale: his public coufessÍoa is "a
triuEphanc display of chat egocentric coavictlon thar nau bull"ds his
r¡nÍverse frou rrithin" (p" 90).

16r1"*horne's use of the word "hieroglyphic" recarls !?ye,s but it
must also be considered in lighc of the debaces on the relatÍonship of
language to meanÍng occasÍoned by Chanpollionts successful Ínterpretation
of ascient Eygpti¿n hieroglyphlcs fn rhe 1820s. John T. rrwin, i-n Aner-
ican llÍeroelyphics: The Srmbol of the Esvo tÍan llíeroelyÞhics in the
AmerÍcan Renaissance (New Haven: Yale UniversiLy Press, lgg0), fÍoding Ín
The Scarlet Letter nany of che motj"fs such as mirror doubles and nultiple
perspectives Eypical of these discussions, argues that pearl, like the
scarlet lettet itself, is a hieroglyphic which cand,ot be understood, that,
for Hawthorne ¡rid Melv1lle, "hieroglyphlcs were the llnguistic analogue
of an enigmatic external world whose shape was various enough t,o sustain
aLuost any interpretation that man projected on it in the act of knowlng"
(p. 239). Gabriel JosÍpovÍ.ci, studying the relationship of 'rletter" and

"hieroglyphic" Ín The tlorld and the Book: A Study of Modern Fíction (Stan-
ford: Stanford Uníversity Press, 1971), also concludes that Hawthorne
leaves his story ultimately ambiguous as a corment on the limited po!¡er
of language.

l7A"ahrr" C1eveland Coxe, in "The Nauseous Aoour of a Puritanr Pastorrrl

iu Bradley, pp. 257-58, cypifies uid-century revlewers ruho, seelng The

Scarlec tetter as iuooral, condemn the evil in ltaw'thorîre's r¿orks as totally
destrucclve"

18 F1"d1"" argues ehat Pearl, Chillíngnrorth ånd Mistress Hlbbins are

"begt undergtood as the tdaeoons! or tshadowst" of Ilester and, Di"rmesdale

(p. 437) .
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in llawthorre, the Artist: Fine-Art Devices iq19Leland Schubert,

Êlctíon (L944; rpt. New York: Russell & Russell, Ioc. , 1963), charts
Ea¡¡chornetg carefully scructured repeËition of numerous motifs such as

Ë,he let,ter, Lhe colour red, and DLmesdale's gesture of hls hand over his
heart. For example, " Fo"a as the scaffolfl literally rises above the

market,-place, so does lt structurally rise ouË of the novel's plan and

aËtribute patteru t,o 1t" (p. 138).
ZoR1"h"rd Harter Fogle" ln " fReal-* of Being and Draaaclc lronyf "

frou llawehornets Ficclon: The tighe and che Dark, in Bradley, pp" 325'32,

oa Ehe ocher hãnd, ¿rgues thaÊ che varfous kinds of irouy (of situatiou
and of hidden ueaniug) ia the novel aEe, like the aubigr.rity i:r Har¡thotae's

hfstorical acer:racy and of che eruth in populat superstlË,ions '
used, by hl,m to cor¡oteraet the "sense of over-oanipulationrr created in the

reader by the book's conceûtraced and straighc-fornrard che¡¡es and s¡mbols.

Ttre "desclnies of his chÍef characeers are fiaally veiled in ambiguity"
only because "Ehe-last judgmeuc is not for a fellow ht¡nan to

decl¿,re" (p. 326). Fogle insists on Ehe absence of lrouy and anbiguity
in llawchoËrrets characterizaEj.ou: "the judgmenc of Har¡thor:ue upon hi.s char-

acters is encirely clear, although delÍberacely llmited ia its jurisdiction"
But he permits Ehe possibility of other interpretatlons Eo appear, so that
t,he cousisteat elarity of hÍs owu emphasis is dÍsguised" (p. 331).

John E" Beckerrs interpreEacion of Hawthorï.ets iroay ia "Tt¡e Coaeluding

R:Åtualr" from Ha¡rthorne's llÍstorlcal : An Ex¡rnination of Che

Amerlcan ConscÍence (Port'f^IashingËon, N"Y": Kennik¿t Press, 1971), ia
Bradley, pp. 428-35, is the opposite exÈ:reue. Becker ûotes a failure to
fíud certainty fn spirltual values, a hopelessness Ehroughout Èhe novel,
for exæple, f¡ the "ultlu¿te and despairfag contradlc¡ion'r that r,hatred

aad love êre at boÈtou the sane?" (p. 435). He claÍ.us, wiEhout, proving,

thêt Èhe "revelacÍon of Ehe scarleE Letter" brÍngs tlester "oo fulness of
perceptlontt because onJ.y tther love for Dj'mnesdale fs ímportau,t to hertl

and she Êhus "reuains uufulfllLed'r (p. 433).
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2l'R1.h"rd, Poirler, in A f{orld Elseçrhere: The Place of Scyle ín
Amerlcan Lilerature (New York: Qcford Universlty Press, 1966), presects

uhls obsetr/ation 1n Èhe context of a very dif,ferene argrltrenË,. Ameríean

novels, he contendÉr, atre cyaically concenred with bullding new enviroa-
meu,ts, recreating nelr selves aad new societles in the wllderaess, free
frou the restrlctlons of old arrf.stic, soclal and moral conventloos. This

lncerpretation of both llawthorae a¡rd his eharace,ers works from che preroíses

of Transce¡rdencalfsc poetics" Joel Porte, in "The Dark Bl"oon of Romancer"

frcm The Rbua¡rce in Ameríca (Middletownu Conu," : Itesleyan ûniversity Press,

f969), fa Bradley, pp" 404-L2" ¿lso sees ËIescer a¡rd Dir¡'nesdale as artists
of, the spme order as liawthorne" buc he pereeÍves their coñrnon art noc as

spiritual but raËher as e:<pressive of the psycho-se:nral truths of trad-
icional rotrance: Ehe "scarlec leccer . . . becomes llarthorne's 'mystic
symbolt-llescerts art of che needle gurned art of the romance. . As

a sinoer Hester is set off frcnn Ehe rest of che world preci.sely as is uhe

arclsc, and Havrchor:ne descri"bes her 1n Eerns he often used for deseriblng
hlnself " The scarlet let,ter, symbol and embodi¡enc of both her
sin and her art rendowed her with . " .ó a s:¡Fpachecic kaowledge of the

hlddeo sin in ocher heartst"(pp. 404-05). DLrmesdale experiences che failure
of salvatlon aad denonstrac,es, especialJ"y in his final sermon and revelatioa
of whaC Porte calls "Ëhe final sígn of his r¡cteË damna¿jonr" the "ronance
ÈruËh" of uhe "sin, suffering, a.cd ineluctable hr¡nan Eragedy" (p. 412). The

polrer in such art is oot of heaven buE of hr"rman nature.
)t)

!I1lU.au Bysshe SEein, in Hawthozr.ers Faust: A Study of the Devil
Archetype (Uuiversl ty of Florida" 1953) , shows hor¿ llawthorne \ras oue of the

roany New Eagland r¿rlters who read aad dfscussed Goethe t s Faust after ícs
popularlzation ín Amerlca in the 1820s. Steinrs Jungiaa lnt,erpretation of
the Faustlan nyth ia llar¡thorrre's fiction sees Êhe devíl as arr archecype"

an fnÈern¿l porer (p. 8) whlch Ehe indivldual uust recognize in himself,
as well as iu soclety (p. t0). Turníng Ín pride from God Eo Èhe things
of the flesh, or conscÍousness, selling their souls along with Faust and
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Eve, the characters perfo:m Èhe necessary "archetypal ritual" (p" 10)

whieh leads Eo their dÍscovery of the devil wíthia. But' wheu Ehese

protagonists I'perceive that [-evil-l lies wichin as well as without, Ehey-L./
aÈtal.n to Ehe knowledge of a god but not to hls abilfty Eo circtsvenE evil"
(p, 11) " Ethan Brand 1s such a New England, FausË qrho "dfscovers thaÈ

evfl is Ehe natural ouccome of nants tragÍe intellectual aud euotlonål

iaadequaeies. . ÍE is . an unavoidable portion of hr¡man destiny"
(p. 98). Thus "lt is uhe unalterable condition of huna¡r e..ciscence EhaË

r¡on w:ill clear a peËh Èo truËh and kno¡ledge through the juagle of sln

and soËTo¡¡" (p" 10f). SÈein's readiag of The Scarlet-!ÊlllsË is less

convineing. Certainly Chilliagsrorth derives frou Goechers FausE and

I'farloq¡e' Mephistopheles. BuÊ he overlooks i.mportant dimensions of che

book whea he clains. chac Pearl is, simply, devilish, that aIL the

superruEural powers derive from the Craditlons of !{arlowe, Goeche

--J &t^ ---L-'é¡,Lt¡ L^Àt $lJ LÀt¿Ë t vak¡¡¿l-EÐ .

23 Frederlck C. Crews, i-u, "Ttte Ruined, l.Iall, " fron The Sins of che

Fathers; Ilawthorne's Psychological Thpmes ( New York: G<ford UnlversÍcy

Press, 1966), in Bradley, pp. 383-93, appËoaches this mecaphor and the

book as a whole as an expressioa of frustraËed se.xtral desires. This

subule and conplex psyehologieal approach sees Ehe qcternal eneuy of
Dfmesdale's "citadel" (hls ego's desire for goodness) as his libÍdÍaal
innpulse aad the internal destrucBive force as his nasochistic guilt.
Readlug DÍmesdale's final Eoments on ehe scaffold as a "pathological"
(p. 391) "egoceutrlc confesslon'o (p" 392), Cre¡rs denies the possibiJ.lty
of spiriutal or euotÍorial progress and recognÍzes that Ehe "quest,lon

ulcimately amounts Eo a nacËer of critical tneËhod: whether we are to Eake

the action of The Scarlet Lecter 1n natural or supernatural Ee:ms" (p. 390).

I{e casaot accept Ehat galrchorne could, io the final pages, have "aba¡rdoned

his usual irony and lost hfinself in religious lransport!' as the 'fredemption-
nlnded crltles love to discover" (pp. 390-9f).
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